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I j .. ,I , .•••. , ' 1~.-:: ·c. ·-: }~N .. 9-:30·'.F THE. ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH SESSION, I 
I. 
OFFICERS ECCLESIASTICAL CONFERENCE. 
'Bishop Joseph S. Key 
·E. 0. Watson ......................................... President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 
W. L. w ·t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • •.. ecretary 
s B H ai · .... · ...... · .. · ...... · ........ · .... • .... Assistant Secretary 
. . arper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ A . t t 
S. H. Zimmerman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ss1s an Secretary 
A J c th . · · · · · · · • · ,• 'i''' l''"''·"-~i.;- • • • • • • • • • • • ••• Statistical Secretary 
· · au en, Ji. · · · · · · · · .;, .. ,, .. "" · Ass· t t St t· M B K · · J •·' • • •··· • • • • • • • • • • IS an a IStical Secretary . . elly........ A . t . 
J. H. N I d . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . ss1s ant Statistical Secretary 
0 
an · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • Assistant Statistical Secretary 
LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
A. J. Stokes, Pres.ident; w·. M. Duncan Secretary 
J. A. Clifton S A ·webe i J c ' · 
H B . ', . r, 4 • • au then. T. G. Herbert, Vice Presidents. 
. . Carhsl1:,, George C')field Geora-e W w·11 · 
H. Lockwood, Managers. ' 0 • 1 Iams, J. W. Carlisle, W. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
• H. B. Browne, President. 
A. J. Stokes, First Vice President· C B Sm1'th S d . 
W A B ' · · , econ Vice President . . etts, Secr.~tary and Treasurer D D W II C . 
· · • a ace, urator. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
· . John 0. Willson, President; A J c 
S t . . authen, Vice President,· S. Lande1·, ecre .ary and Treasurer. 
-----
BOARDS, 1898-1902. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
T. C. Duncan, Chairman; H. B. Browne Secretar . J W . 
urer; J. Thomas Pate J E Mah ff W ' Y, . . Kilgo, Treas-
T. Caston, P. L. Kirt~n, ·J. B. Hu:i::;t. . L. Glaze, W. J. Montgomery, R. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
W. "\V. Daniel, Chairman; C. B. Smith, Secretar .. 
urer; Benjamin Greig C W C . ht Y, W. I. Herbert, Treas-
. ' · · reig on George C H do-
Gus. Hoffmeyer, C. H. Clyde J B S a' . o oes, J. L. Quinby, 
0 W ' · · an ers, J E Beard p " H • atson, George H. Bates T C L' W · · , · .t1., odges, E . 
H ' · · igon, • H Harden T c 1) • Hodges, J. w. McLeod J M St . · , • . uncan, w. , • . eactman. 
-~ ..... .. .,_ . "' '_...._ __ ----...~.~ .. 
• 





SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 3 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
J. S. Beasley, Chairman; W. B. Duncan, Secretary and Treasurer; J. F. 
Anderson, R. S. Beckham, T. M. Dent, C. P. Sanders, R. A. Yongue, Henry 
T. Crook, M. W. Hook, A. C. Dibble, H. H. Newton, J. S. Porter, J. B. 
Marshall, A. B. Earle, J. E. Wannamaker, J. W. Ariail, A. M. Boozer, G. R. 
Shaffer, J. D. Fooshe, William Stokes. 
CHURCH EXTENSION. 
Marion Dargan, Chairm~.n; J. W. Elkins, Secretary; George W. Wil-
liams, Treasurer; J. E. Wannamaker, J. E. Rushton, J. F. Pearce, S. J. 
Bethea, J. D. S. Fairey, J. W. Humbert, C. C. Featherstone. 
EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. 
J. Thomas Pate, Chairman; Peter Stokes, Secretary; W. C. Kirkland, W. 
A. Rogers, R. A. Child, H. N. Snyder, A. W. Summers, W. W. Lewis, D. A. 
Pressley, J. A. McCullough. 
MANAGERS EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
A. J. Stokes, Chairman; W. J. Murray, A. C. Dibble, J. E. Grier, J. F. An-
derson, T. C. O'Dell, W. I. Herbert, J. S. Beasley, W. H. Hodges, W. W. 
Daniel, J. W. McLeod, Charles A. Woods, H. C. Strauss, R. S. Hill. 
PUBLISHING COMMITTEE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
H. B. Browne, J. S. Beasley and D. R. Duncan. 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
Applicants.-S. A. Weber, Chairman; L. F. Beaty, A. B. Earle, A. C. 
Walker. 
Admissions.-W. R. Richardson, Chairman; A. B. Watson, R. H. Jones, 
J. C. Stoll, R. W. Barber. , 
First Year.-W. A. Betts, Chairman; W. M. Du.:ican, A. T. Dunlap, G. H. 
Waddell. 
Second Year.-T. E. Morris, Chairman; M. B. Kelly, W. A. Massebeau, 
A. N. Brunson. 
Third Year.-A. J. Cauthen, Jr., Chairman; Peter Stokes, J. W. Elkins, 
W. S. Martin. 
Fourth Year.-M. L. Carlisle, Chairman; E. P. Taylor, S. H. Zimmer-
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L 
Trustees Colleges and Fitting Schools-1898-1900. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
Bishop W. W. Duncan, S. A. Weber, W. R. Richardson, E. T. Hodges, 
W. A. Rogers, R. A. Child, G. W. Gnge, C. A. Woods, C. G. Dantzicr, G. 
E. Prince, D. R. Duncan, George Cofield, H. Baer. 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE. 
W. C. Power, C. D. Mann, W. L. Wait, A. B. Wat:::.on, J. A. Clifton, G. 
H. Waddell, E. 0. Watson, J. F. Lyon, R. H. Jennings, Benjamin Greig, 
W. J. Murray, R. 0. Purely, P. A. Hodges. 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL. 
J. C Chandler, S. D. Vaughan, vV. H. Hodges, W W. Williams, W. L. 
Wait, S. H. Zimmerman, E. C. Connor, W. J. Moore, C. L. Smith, Benja-
min Franklin, J. Fuller Lyon, J. G. Jenkins, J. G. Clinkscales. 
vVILLIAlVfSTON FEMALE COLLEGE. 
A. J. Cauthen, Jr., P. F. Kilgo, John B. Wilson, J. E. Grier, M. Dargan. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL. 
Same as Wofford College. 
Olli 





Same as Wofford College. . ...... .. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE, 1900. 
Clerical-J. E. Carlisle, W. B. Wharton, G. W. Davis, J. E. Rushton, L. 
F. Beaty, J. E. Beard, G. E. Stokes, N. B. Clarkson, R. H. Jones, E. P. 
Taylor. 
La!.-Henry P. Williams, J. F. Lyon, R.H. Jennings, H. A. Brunson, R. 









One Hundred and Fot1rteenth Session 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Condensed Journal Proceedings. 
FIRST DAY== WEDNESDAY. 
Orangeburg, S. C., Dec. 6, 1899. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, conve·iecl its one hundred and fourteenth session in the 
Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C., at 9: 30 o'clock, this Wednesnay 
morning, Bishop Joseph S. Key, D. D., in the chair. 
Opening devotions were conducted by Bishop Key. Scripture Lesson, 
Acts. xx; Hymn 228, and prayer by the Bishop. 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered by Bishop Key, 
assisted by A. J. Stokes, 0. A. Darby, S. A. vVeber and H. B. Browne. 
The secretary of the last session of the conference called the roll and one 
hundred and seventy-eight clerical and sev2nteen lay members reported 
present. 
E. 0. Watson was elected Secretary with vV. L. Wait and S. B. Harper, 
Assistants. S. H. Zimmerman yvas elected Statistical Secretary with A. J. 
Cauthen, Jr., M. B. Kelly and J. H. Noland, Assistants. 
Hours for meeting and adjournment were fixed. Meet at 9: 30 a. m. and 
adjourn at 1: 30 p. m. 
The bar of the Conference was fixed at the back of the second register 
from the altar. 
G. T. Harmon presented the report of the Presiding Elders nommating 
committees, and the report was adopted as follows: 
Public vVorship.-H. B. Browne, E. 0. vVatson, A. C. Dibble. 
Bible Cause.-G. P. Watson, T. E. Epting, A. R. Phillips, Josiah Doar, J. 
E. Rushton, P. A. Hodges, J. C. Yongue, J. E. Leech, J. M. Fridy, T. G. 
McLeod. 
Conference Relation;::;. _:J. E. Grier, H. vV. Bays, Dove Tiller, A. u. 
Walker, J. L. Stokes, A. B. Watson, T. E. Morris, M. vV.1 Hook, W. H. 
Hodges, J. A. Clifton. 
Books and Periodicals.-H. Baer, Henry Stokes, J. E. "\Vannamaker, W. 
H. Kirton, J. A. McCullough, J. A. Campbell, G. H. Bates, B. M. Grier, J. A. 




















6 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH SESSION, 
Minutes.-L. B. Haynes, William Stokes, W. B. Wharton, M. H. Pooser, 
W. D. Hutto, R. E. Stackhouse, W. E. Willis, G. C. Leonard, J. F. Bolt, D. 
Arthur Phillips. 
District Conference Journals.-G. E: Stokes, S. P. H. Elwell, R. S. 
Nickles, J. F. Anderson, Ralph McLendon, J. P. Attaway, W. J. Carter, 
George Beach, E. S. Jones, F. M. Zemp. 
Temperance.-R. L. Holroyd, J. C. Klugh, John Owen, D. DuRant, P. F. 
Kilgo, W. J. Adams, E. A Wilkes, P. L. Hardin, S. D. Vaughan, C. R. 
Sprott. 
Memoirs.-John 0. Willson, J. Thomas Pate, Vil. A. Rogers. 
A committee on Sabbath Observance was ordered and appointed on 
nomination of the Presiding Elders as follows: 
J. E. Beard, J. S. Wimberly, W. H. Ariail, J. L. Quinby, J. W. Humbert, 
W. H. Austin, .J. M. Riddle, E. P. Hutson, E. P. Taylor, W. J. Snyder. 
Bishop W. vV. Duncan and Rev. Wm. D. Bond, of the North Georgia 
Conference, wnre introduced to the Conference. 
On motion reports and communications from the various connectional 
officers and boards were referred to committees without reading, viz: Re-
port of Board of J\Ilssions and Communications from missionary secre-
taries, referred to Board of Missions. Communication frcm the Board of 
Education and report of Paine and Lane Institutes, referred to Board of 
Education. Report of the General SecrEtary of Epworth Leagues, referred 
to Epworth League Board. Rr,po1.:t of Sunday School Editor, referred to 
Sunday Sebool Boord. Report of the Book Agents, referred to Committee 
on Books anct Periodicals. 
Question 20, Are 211 the preachers blameless in their life and official ad-
ministration was called, and the Presiding Elders, Superannuated and 
Supernumerary preachers were called, and their characters examined and 
passed. 
N. K. Melton, N. G. Ballenger, W. H. Kirton, and E. B. Loyless were 
called, their characters examined and passed and their names referred to 
the committee on Conference Relations for the Superannuated Relation. 
A. W. Attaway, Supernumerary, was called, his character examined and 
passed, and he was left effective. 
J. C. Bi:.::;sell was called and upon announcement of his death during the 
year, his name was referred to the Committee on Memoirs. 
W. H. "\Vroton, A. M. Attaway, M. M. Ferguson, John Manning, J. M. 
Rogers, T. E. "\Vamrnmaker anct .T. '\V. N~eley were called, their characters 
examined and passed, and their names referred to the Committee on Con-
ference Relations for the Supernumerary Relation. 
On motion of G. T. Harmon, R. A. Child was appointed to receive collec-
tions for the American Bible Society. 
On nomination of the Presiding Elders, A. J. Cauthen, Jr., was placed 
on the committee of examination for the third year in place of D. z. 
Dantzler, deceased. 
Question 2.-Who remain on trial? was called aud Olympia M. Abney, 
John H. Graves. Reuben ,v. Humphreys, Ethan Z. James, James L. Mulli-
nix, (Elder), Julius E. Strickland and John B. Weldon, were called, their 




SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CO~FERENCE. i 
the second year. (Wiiliam A. Fairey and Levi L. Inabinet, not having ap-
peared before the committee for examination, and A. Elwood Holler, not 
approved in examination, were called, and upon examination and passage 
of character, were continued in the class of the second year). 
Question 8.-What traveling preachers are elected deacons? was called, 
and Stannie H. Booth, James M. Lawson, John W. Speake and Robert E. 
Turnipseed wrre called, their characters examined ancl passed, and, on 
motion, they were elected to deacon's orders. (Daniel A. Patrick, already 
a deacon, was called, his character examined and passed, and he was 
advanced to the class of the third year.) 
w. B. Verdin, of tl:.e aqove class was called, and upon announcement of 
his death during the year, his name was referred to the Committee on 
Memoirs. 
Question 10.-What local preachers are elected deacons? was called, and 
F. Emory Hodges, William C. Kelly and Charles W. Burgess being duly 
recommended, were elected local deacons. 
Question 14.-What local preachers are elected Elders? was called, none 
being recommended for Elder's orders. 
Question 7.-"'/lho are the Deacons of one year? was called and Sidi B. 
Harper, David vV. Keller, vVllliam C. Kirld:ind, John C. Roper, Foster 
Speer, Wade H. Thrower, Connor B. Burns, and Robert C. Boulware were 
called, their characters examined arn1 passed, and they, lrnYing stood ap-
proved examinations in tbe prescribed course of study, were aclYnnced to 
the class of the fourth year. (J. M. Rogers not having appeared before 
the committee, and F. Hawkins Shuler and J. R. Sojourner, not approved 
in examination, upon ex2.mination and passage of ch·tracter, wen: con-
tinued in the class of the third year). 
Upon announcernent of the serious illness of the father of E. W. Ma-
son of our Conference, E. W. Mason was granted leave of absence and the 
Conference was led in rrayer in bE;half of the sick by Bishop W. V{. Dun-
can. 
A. J. Stokes moved the restoration of credentials as a local Deacon to 
H. Hamilton Murray, but it not appearing that he had been licensed regu-
larly, Bishop Key ruled the application for restoration of credentials as 
irregular. 
An invitation from the City Council through L. H. Wannamaker, City 
Clerk, to visit the waterwol'ks and electric light plant of the city of 
Orangeburg, was read to the Conference. 
The Committee on Public Worship announced preaching this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock by A. l\I. Chreitzberg, and at 7: 30 p. m. by L. F. Beaty. An-
nouncements were made and Conference adjourned with the doxology and 
the benediction by Bishop Duncan. 
I -- • 
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~rn~:;- MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH SESSION, 
I 
SECOND DAY==THURSDAY. 
Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C., Dec. 7, 1899. 
Conference was called to order at 9: 30 this morning, Bishop J. S. Key in 
the chair. 
Opening devotions were conducted by S. A. Weber. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
The roll of absentees was called and seventeen clerical and seven lay 
members not present at the first roll call answered to their names. 
A preamble and resolutions protesting against seating Brigham H. 
Roberts in the United States Congress, offered by W. B. Duncan and G. P. 
Watson, were adopted. See Resolutions "A." 
Question 6.-Who are received by transfer "from other Conferences? was 
called and the transfer of M. F. Dukes, a traveling Elder from the Florida 
to this Conference was announced. 
Question 12.-Vlhat traveling preachers are .elected Elders? was called 
and John G. Beckwith, Henry J. Cauthen, Chesley C. Herbert, George C. 
Leonard, Stephen A. Nettles, Benjamin M. Robertson, Henry Stokes, 
Julius F. \'\Tay 2nd vVesley J. Snyder, having stood approved examinations 
in the prescribed course of study, upon examination and passage of char-
acter, were elected Elders. A. S. Lesley not having been approved in ex-
amination by the committee, his character was examined and rassed and 
he was continued in the class of the fourth year. 
H. F. Chreitzberg, D. D., of the ·western North Carolina Conference, J. 
L. McLees, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church in Orangeburg; W. E. Tow-
son, of the Japan }\fission Conference; B. D. Lucas, of the China Mission 
Conference, and D. P. Tate, of the vVestern North Carolina Conference, 
were introduced to the Confen'·nce. 
Question 20.-Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official ad-
ministration? was callec1, and tho Presiding Elders, Superannuated and 
Cokesbury Districts examined and pnssecl. 
Bishop Key addressed the Conference relative to the Twentieth Century 
movement, aud he, assisted by Bishop Duncan, took subscriptions from 
the Conference amounting to $14,000.00. 
The Committee on Public "\Vorship announced preachiug by Rev. J. D. 
Crout at 4 o'clock this afternoon and by Rev. R. E. Stackhouse at 7:30 this 
evening. Announcements were made and Conference adjgurned with the 
C. M. doxology and the benediction by J. B. Campbell. 
THIRD DAY==FRIDAY. 
Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C., Dec. 8, 1899. 
Conference was called to order this morning at 9: 30, Bishop J. S. Key 
in the chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by J. C. Stoll. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
Question 20.-Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
administration? was resumed, and the character of Elders in Columbia, 
Florence, Greenville, Marion, Orangeburg, Rock .Hill, Spartanburg and 
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H. w. Whittaker was called and his Presiding Elder reported that he 
had failed to go to the field of work assigned him. A motion was made to 
refer his name to the Committee on Conference Relations for the Super-
numerary Relation, which, on motion of S. A. Weber, was laid on the 
table. 
D. z. Dantzler was called and the fact of his death reported and his 
name referred to the Committee on Memoirs. 
Allan Maefarlane was called, his character examined and passed and a 
location granted him at his own request. 
W. P. Meadors, Presic\ing Elder of Spartanburg District, handed over to 
the Conference the credentials of John M. Deschamps, local preacher, and 
T. A. Blakeley, local· elder, surrendered by them. 
Marion Dargan, Presiding Elder of Florence District, handed over to the 
Conference the credentials of Thomas E. James, local Elder, surrendered 
by him. . 
H. B. Browne announced that he had received a subscription of $5,000.00 
to the Twentieth Century Fund, which, together with another $1,000.00 
reported as subscribed to this funcl, macle a total of $20,000.00 subscribed 
at this Conference for the Twentieth Century Fund. 
W. H. L. l\IcLaurin, of the ,Vestern North Carolina Conference; ar..d 
Joseph P. Bal'ley, chairman of the Board of Stewards of Or2ngeburg Sta-
tion, were intro(luced to the Conference. 
Resolutions concerning football ancl other coHege games at Wofford 
College were presented and adopted. See Resolutions "B." 
The referente of T. E. Wannamaker to the Committee on Conference 
Relations was reconsidered and Ms name was referred for the Sup-eran-
nuated Relation. 
Question 8.-VVhat traveling preachers are elected Deacons? was re-
opened, and vV. A. Frtirey called, his character examined and p3.ssed, and 
he having stood an approved examination on the pre3cribed course of 
study, and being already a local Deacon, was advanced to the cl.ass of the 
third year. 
Miss Belle Bennett, President, and Mrs. W. D. Kirkland, Treasurer of 
the Woman's Home Mission Society, were introduced and Miss Bennett 
addressed the Conference in behalf of the work she represents. 
Resolutions concerning the Woman's Home Mission Societies were 
adopted. See Resolutions "C." 
A. J. Stokes, D. D., President of the Legal Conference, took the chair 
and the Conference entered i.nto legal session. 
The Committee on Public vVorship announced preaching at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon by C. B. Smith and an anniversary meeting of the Board of 
Missions for this evening at 7: 30 o'clock to be addressed by 1.V. E. Tow-
son, of the Japan Mission Conference, B. D. Lucas, of the China Mission 
Conference and Bishop W. W. Duncan. 
Announcements were made and Conf~rence adjourned with the dox-

























HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH SESSION, 
FOUR.TH DAY==SATUR.DAY. 
Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C., Dec. 9, 1899. 
Conference was called to order at 9: 30 this morning, Bishop Key in the 
chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by W. A. Clarke. 
The minutes of yesterday's session were read and approved. 
Question 20.-Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
administration? was resumed and H. W. Whittaker was called and his 
name referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the Super-
numerary Relation. 
Dr. J. D. Hammond, Secretary of Education, and Rev. J. R. King, of the 
North Georgia Conference, were introduced. 
Question 1.-,vho are admitted on trial? was called, and Henry Lee 
Singleton, John Thomas Macfarlane, Emrriett F. Scoggins, Bob G. Murphy, 
Robert S. Truesdale and Frank Emory Hodges being duly recommended, 
approyed in examination upon the prescribed course of study, and recom-
mended by the Committee en Admissions, were admitted on trial. 
John W. Bailey, an Imder from the Wesleyan Methodist Church of 
America, was received into the traveling connection of the South Caro-
lina Conference and entered with the class admitted on trial to pursue the 
stud les prescribed. 
Reports from Boards and Committees were presented and adopted as 
follows: 
Report of Board of :Mam-1.gers of the Epworth Orphanage. Report of the 
Committee on Publication of the Southern Christian Advocate. Report of 
the Committee on Books and Periodicals. Report of the Committee on 
Tempu·c:mc<'. Report of the Sunday School Board. Report of the Epworth 
League Board. Report of the Board of Education. 
Bishop Key called Bishop Duncan to take the chair. 
Prayer led by J. C. Stoll wns offered in behalf of an afflicted family and 
for the restoration of one of its loved inmates who has been seriously ill 
for seven months past. 
J. E. Grier presented the report of the Committee on Conference Rela-
tions, answering questions 7 and 8. (See condensed minutes.) 
Dr. J. D. Hammond addressed the Conference on the subject of educa-
tion. 
A resolution complimentary to Dr. Hammond and assuring him that 
South Carolina would do her duty in the matter of the Twentieth Century 
movement, was nc1opted. (See Resolutions "D.") 
John 0. V/illson requested the Conference to give him permission to 
employ S. A. Weber as assistant editor of the Southern Christian Advo-
cate, which wa.s granted. 
Bishop Key resumed the chair. 
Question 4.-,vho ate admitted into full connection? was called, and 
Stannie H. Bo0th, William A. Fairey, James M. Lawson, Daniel A. Pat-
rick, John W. Speake and Robert E. Turnipseed, after an address by 
Bishop Key aud satisfactory answer to the disciplinary questions, were 







SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. II 
·· The following committees presented reports which were adopted: Sab-
bath Observance, District Conference Journals, and Bible Cause. 
On motion of E. 0. Watson it was determined that when we adjourn 
this afternoon it be to meet at 4 o'clock p. m. tomorrow for Memorial 
Services. 
The Committee on Public Worship made the following announcements 
for preaching services: 
This afternoon at 4.-G. P. Watson. 
Tonight at 7:30.-Dr. J. D. Hammond. 
SUNDAY SERVICES. 
At St. Paul's-Love Feast at 9 a. m., led by Paul F. Kistler. 
11 A. M.-Preaching by Bishop Key and ordination of Deacons. 
3 P. M.-Sunday School. 
4 P. M.-Memorial Service. 
7: 30 P. M.-Dr. H. F. Chreitzberg. 
At the Presbyterian Church. 
11 A. M.-Dr. J. W. Daniel. 
4 P. M.-W. B. Duncan. 
7: 30 P. M.-W. M. Duncan. 
At Baptist Church. 
11 A. M.--Dr. S. P. H. Elwell. 
7: 30 P. M.-W. E. Towson. 
At Orange Mills Chapel. 
11 A. M.-T. C. Ligon. 
7: 30 P. M.-J. B. Harris. 
At Lutheran Church. 
11 A. M.-S. H. Zimmerman. 
At Trinity M. E. Church . 
11 A. M.-J. A. Clifton. 
7:30 P. M.---w. I. Herbert. 
At Claflin University. 
11 A. M.-1\1 L. Carlisle. 
7: 30 P. M.-M. B. Kelly. 
At State College. 
11 A. M.-Dr. John 0. Willson . 







Other announcements were made and Conference adjourned with sinw 
ing and the benediction by Dr. Hammond. 
FIFTH DAY==SUNDAY. 
MEMORIAL SERVICES. 
Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C., Dec. 10, 189H. 
Conference met in Memorial Session, pursuant to adjournment, at 4 
o'clock this afternoon, G. T. Harmon, by appointment of the Bishop, in 
the chair. 
Opening devotions were conducted by S. A. Weber. 
Queetion 19-What preachers have died during the year? was called and 
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Memoirs were re::td and tributes paid the memory of the deceased 
preachers as follows: 
Memoir of Rev. James C. Bissell read by w. A. Rogers; tributes by A. 
J. Stokes, M. H. Pooser, R. R. Dagnall and J. M. Fridy. 
Memoir of Rev. "\V. B. Verdin read by J. Thomas Pate; tributes by John 
Attaway and T. J. Clyde. 
Memoir of Rev. D. Z. Dantzler read by John 0. Willson; tributes by s. 
A. v'Vebei', C. D. Mann, H B. Btowne, J. M. Steadman and N. B. Clarkson 
Memoir of d8ceased wives and widows of preachers read by w. A. 
Rogers. 
The report of the Committee on Memoirs w2s adopted. 
On _m~tion Conference adjourned with singing the doxology and the 
bened1ct10n by G. T. Harmon. · 
SIXTH DAY ==MONDAY. 
Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C., Dec. 11, 1899. 
Conference was called to order at 9: 30 this morn in o- Bishop 1:r · th 
h . o, .'.l..ey 1n e c air. 
The minutes of Saturday's sc:ssion and of yesterday's Memorial Session 
were read and approyecl . 
. The 1:ep?rt of the Board of Missions and the report of the Woman's For-
eign M1ss,onary Society were presented for record. 
On motion of J. B. Wilson, so much of the report of the committee on 
Confercnc:e Relations, as referred to H ur 'i\r1,:t·1-..-.1{er was 'd d • v\ • v ., l,(L recons1 ere 
and recommitted. ' ' 
The repo~-~ of t~ie Board of Church extension was presented and adopted. 
The Boai u of l◄ m,mce presented reportC' NO" 1 <> 'tnd 3 a d th 
• • _ • • ...., '-'• , ..., c. , c n e appro-
pnatiuns _were cl1stnbuted jn oven Conference to the several claimants 
0~ m.~t10n ~f J. 0. ·wills~n the Joint Board of Finance was requested ·to 
app1 op1 iate $, 0.00 to the widow of D. Z. Dantzler. 
The .Com~1ittee ?n Conference Relations presented their report upon the 
~ase of ~: vv. Wluttaker, recommitted to them this morning, recommend-
mg that the Supernumerary Relation be not granted H. -vV. Whitt k 
The report wr,s adopted. a er. 
The rep~~t. of the Treasurer of the Board of Missions was presented and 
ado?ted. l his r_eport showed a larger amount collected for Missions than 
durmg any prev10us year. 
Resolutions clis~approving the methods pursued in prosecuting the claim 
o_f the Church berore the United States Senate and requesting the resi na-
tion of ~Iessrs. BarbE-e and Smith, Book Ag·ents were presented throgugh 
W. R. Richardson. 
W. R. Richardson addressed the Conference seconding these 
1 
t· 
John 0. ,Villson, replied, followed by R. A. Child a~ainst W RresRo _uh10nds. 
son · -., D ' 0 • • • 1c ar -
~~a c. ·. i\Jann supported the resolutions. G. P. Vvatson offered a 
substnute, wluch was not seconded E O W t . 
question h · . · · · a son moved the prev10us 
. ' w ich wus earned. The question was put and the '"' 1 t· 
adopted by a vote of 100 to 7 4. rei:;o u wns 
• - t 
,, • 
-- . --~--- ·-:·· .. -. 
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(See Resolutions "E.") 
The following offered by John 0. Willson and L. F. Beaty was laid on 
the table: 
"Resolved, That the Committee on Publishing interests did suppress the 
facts concerning the claim of our Church against the United States, and so 
deceived the late General Conference." 
Questions 9, 11, 13 and 15 were answered. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
The time of the session was extended. 
The Statistical Secretary read his report answering minute questions re-
lating to the Statistics of the year. (See Condensed Minutes.) 
Resolutions requesting the Secretaries of Boards of District Stewards to 
make out their apportionments in duplicate, sending duplicate to the 
Statistical Secretary of this Conference, were cffered by S. H. Zimmerman 
and adopted. (See Resolutions "F.") 
On motion of S. A. Weber it was determined that, when we adjourn, it be 
to meet at 3 o'clock this p. m. · 
Question XLV.-,Vhere shall the next session of the Conference be held? 
was called. Chester was nominated and unanimously chosen. 
Announcements were made and Conference adjourned to meet at 3 
o'clock this p. m. 
Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C., Dec. 11, 1899. 
Pursuant to adjournment Conference met at 3 o'clock this p. m., Bishop 
Key in the chair. Bishop Key gave place for holding the session of the 
South Carolina Conference Brotherhood. 
John 0. Willson led the opening devotions and presided over the meet-
ing of the Brotherhood. 
B1shop Key took the chair and proceeded with the regular Conference 
business. 
Resolutions of thanks to the citizens of Orangeburg, The State Com-
pany, the Orangeburg Churches, the postmaster and others for mail facili-
ties, and Mr. R. L. Berry, for courtesy shown the Conference, were 
adopted. (See Resolutions "G.") 
Resolutions of thanks and appreciation of the presidency of Bishop Key 
were adopted. (See Resolutions "H.") 
A resolution fixing Sunday, December 24th, as "Peace Sunday" was 
adopted. (See Resolutions "I.") 
A motion to reconsider the resolutions concerning the Publishing house 
was laid on the table. 
Resolutions concerning the transmission of Conference colleP-tion~ were 
adopted. (See Resolutions "J.") 
The following were announced as the Joint Board of Finance for 1900: 
Clerical-J. E. Carlisle, W. B. Wharton, G. W. Davis, J. E. Rushton, L. 
F. Beaty, J·. E. Beard, G. E. Stokes, N. B. Clarkson, R. H. Jones, E. P. 
Taylor. 











HUNDRED AND FOURTEE 
MINUTES OF THE ONE 
=--------0-.--=B~.~R::ileY, J.M. Riddle, 
Hill, J. F. Breeden, 
C. P. Sanders, R. Y. Mc-
K led the Con-
Leod. That Binds," Bisho? ey t answering 
. ·ug "Blest be the Tie the appomtmen s, 
After smgi ded to announce ?" (See ap-
ference in prayer and procee stationed this year. 














.@AROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
I I I. 
CONDENSED MINUTES 
Of the One Hundred and Fourteenth Session of the South Carolina An= 
nual Conference of the nethodist Episcopal Church, South, 
Held at Orangeburg, S. C., Beginning Dec. 6, 
l 899, and Ending Dec. 11, l 899. 
Bishop Joseph S. Key, President; E. 0. Watson, Secretary. (Address of 
Secretary, 207 Calhoun Street, Charleston, S. C.) 
1. Who are admitted on trial? Henry L. Singleton, John T. Macfar-
lane, Emmett F. Scoggins, Bob G. Murphy, Robert S. Truesdale, F. Emory 
Hodges, (D.) (John W. Bailey, Elder, pursues his studies with this class.) 
2. Who remain on trial? Olympia M. Abney, John H. Graves, Reuben 
W. Humphreys, Ethan Z. James, James L. Mullinix (E.), Julius E. Strick-
land, John B. Weldon. (Levi L. Inabinet, not before the committee, and 
A. Elwood Holler, not approved in examination, were continued with this 
class.) 
4. Who are admitted into full connection? Stannie H. Booth, William 
A. Fairey, James M. Lawson, Daniel A. Patrick, John W. Speake, Robert 
E. Turnipseed. (J. M. Rogers not before the committee, and F. H. Shuler 
and J. R. Sojourner not approved in examination, were continued with this 
class.) 
6. Who are received by transfer from other Conferences? M. F. Dukes. 
from the Florida Conference. 
7. Who are the Deacons of one year? Sidi B. Harper, David W. Keller, 
William C. Kirkland, Joh!l. C. Roper, Foster Speer, Wade H. Thrower, 
Connor B. Burns, Robert C. Boulware. (A. S. Lesley, not approved in ex-
amination, was continued with this class.) 
8. What traveling preachers are elected Deacons? Stannie H. Booth, 
James M. Lawson, John W. Speake, Robert E. Turnipseed. 
9. What traveling preachers are ordained Deacons? Stannie H. Booth, 
James M. Lawson, John W. Speake, Robert E. Turnipseed. 
10. vVhat local preachers are elected Deacons? F. Emory Hodges, Wil-
liam C. Kelley, Charles \V. Burgess. 
11. What loc:il preachers are ordaine.d Deacons? F. Emory Hodges, Wil-
liam C. Kelley, Charles W. Burgess. 
12. What traveling preachers are elected Elders? John G. Beckwith., 
Henry, J. Cauthen, Chesley C. Herbert, George C. Leonard, Stephen A . 
.Nettles, Benjamin M. Robertson, Henry Stokes, Julius F. Way, Wesley J. 
Snyder. 
13. What traveling preachers are ordained Elders? John G. Beckwith, 
Henry J. Cauthen, Chesley C. Herbert, George C. Leonard, Stephen A. 
Nettles, Benjamin M. Robertson, Henry Stokes, Julius F. Way, Wesley J. 
Snyder. (John W. Bailey, an Elder of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, as· 
sumed the vows of an Elder without reimposition.) 
14. What local preachers are elected Elders? None. 
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16. Who are located this year? Allan Macfarlane. 
17. Who are Supernumerary? \\r. H. Wroton, A. M. Attaway, Johll 
:Manning, M. M. Ferguson, J. M. Rogers, J. W. Neeley. 
18. "\Vho are Supernnnuated? John Attaway, F. Auld, M. L. Banks, S. 
H. Browne, J. l\i. Carlisle, W. A. Clarke, A. M. Chreitzberg, 0. A. Darny, 
D. D. Dantzler, R. L. Duffie, L. M. Hamer, T. G. Herbert, A. W. Jackson, 
W. W. Jones, P. F. Kistler, L. C. Loyal, J. J. Neville, I. J. Newberry, J. A. 
Porter, T. P. Phillips, J. L. Sifly, J. F. Smith, A. W. Walker, C. E. Wiggins, 
J. A. Wood, J. J. W0rkman, W. H. Kirton, N. G. Ballenger, N. K. Melton, 
E. B. Loyless, T. E. ·wannamaker. 
19. ,vhat preachers have died during the past year? J. C. Bissell, W. B. 
Verdin, D. Z. Dantzler. 
20. Are all the pre.ac:hers blameless in their life and official administra-
tion? The names of all the preachers were called, one by one, in open 
Conference, and their characters examined and passed. 
~n. Vlhat is the r1nmber of local preachers and members in the several 
.".ircuits, stations and mi'.::sions of the Conference? Local preachers, 106; 
members. 74,284; total, 7L1,390. 
22. How 11ial1Y infants have been baptized durlng the year? 1,942. 
23. How many adults have been baptized. during the year ? 1,179. 
24. vVhat is the number of Epworth Leagues? Sixty-seven. 
25. vVhat is the number of Epworth League members? Two thousand 
two hundred and seventy-three .. 
26. Vlhat is the number of Sunday Schools? Six hundred and ninety-
two. 
27. What is the number of Sunday School teachers? Four thousand nine 
hundred and fifty-two. 
28. What is the number of Sunday School scholars? Forty-three thous-
and two hundred and eighty-nine. 
29. What amount is necessary for the Superannuated preachers and the 
widows and orphans of preachers? Ten thousand dollars. 
30. What has been collected on the foregoing account, and how has it 
been applied? Six thousand eight hundred and eighty-two dollars and 
thirty-eight cents, distributed in open Conference to the several claim-
ants. 
31. What has been contributed for Missions? Foreign, $10,909.83; domes-
tic, $10,181.28. 
32. What has been contributed for Church Extension? Two thousand 
nine hundred and seventy dollars. 
33. What has been done for the American Bible Society? $450.55. 
34. "What has been contributed for the support of Presiding Elders and 
Preachers in Charge? Presiding Elders, $16,027.89; Preachers in Charge, 
$113,368.68. 
35. What has been contributed for the support of Bishops? $1,620.87. 
36. What is the number of Societies, and of houses of worship owned by 
them? Number of Societies, 719; number of houses of worship, 719. 
37. What is the value of houses of worship, and what is the amount of 
indebtedness thereon? Value, $894,888; indebtedness, $23,035.20. 
• 
• 
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38. What is the number of pastoral charges, and of parsonages owned 
by them? Pastoral charges, 211; number of parsonages, 167. _,, 
39. What is the value of parsonages, and what is the amount of indebt-
edness thereon? Value, $236,140; indebtedness, $3,255. 
40 .. W~at is the number of districts, and of district parsonages? Number 
of districts, 10; number of district parsonages, 10. 
. 41. What is the value of district parsonages, and what is the amount of 
indebtedness therecn? Value, $25,000; indebtedness, reported under par-
sonages. 
42. What 1tnmber of churches have been damaged or destroyed during 
the year by fire or storm, and what was the amount of damage? Number 
of churches damaged, 4; amount of damage, $305. 
43. What are the insurance statistics? Insurance carried: $88,285 on 
church~s, $34,200 on parsonages, total $122,485; losses sustained, $305. 
44. What are the educational statistics? Name of institution, Wofford; 
endow~ent,, $61,000; profe£-sors, 8; pupils, 137; value property, $125,000. 
Colum~ia Female College, professors, 12; pupils, 120; value property, $75,-
000. -W ~~ord F_itt_ing School, prof9ssors, 2; pupils, 40; value property, $10,-
000. Ca1hsle F1ttmg School. professors, 3; pupils, 70; value property, $20,-
000; Cokesbury Conference School, endowment, $810; professors 5• pupils 
65; value property, $3,000; Williamston Female Colfage profes~ors 7.' 
pupils, 93. ' ' ' 
45. Where shall the next session of the Conference be held? Chester. 
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IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FO~ 1900. 
c----
i~n1es of Undergraduate3 are in Italics. Numerals Indicate the Number 
of Years on the Charge. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
A. J. Stokes, P. E., 2. 
Allendale ..... A. J. Cauthen, Jr. 2 
Beaufort ............ A. B. Earle 2 
Black Swamp .. .. [;Tl. C, Kirldand 2 
Charleston: 
Trinity ........... J. W. Kilgo 4 
Bethel. ......... E. 0. ,vatson 1 
Spring Street .. S. P. H. Elwell 3 
Cumberland ...... J. L. Harley 1 
Cordesville ........ D. A. Patric/i: 2 
Cypress .......... . J. L. l\Iullinix 1 
Ehrhardt ......... H. C. Mouzon 4 
Grover ........... D. A. Calhoun 1 
Hampton .......... E. K. Moore 1 
Harleyville .... E. M. McKissick 3 
Hendersonville .. 0. N. Rountree 1 
McClellanville ........ .J. F. \\Tay 2 
Mt. Pleasant-To be supplied. 
Pinopolis-Supplied by 
W. T. Patrick 1 
Port Royal. ... . R. E. TunziJJsced 2 
Ridgeland-Supplied by 
W. R. Buchanan 1 
Ridgeville .... . R. rv. Hwnphrics 1 
Round 0 and St. Paul's, 
J. C. Davis l 
Summerville ....... G. P. Watson 4 
St. Georges Sta ... W. B. Duncan 2 
St. Paul's Mission-Supplied Ly 
E. S. Campbell 1 
Walterboro ........ J. E. Carlisle 1 
Secretary Education.J. W. Kilgo 2 
Ass't Editor Southern Chris-
tian Advocate .... S. A. Weber 3 
Chaplain Port Society, 
P. A. Murray 1 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
R. A. Child, P. E., 1. 
Abbeville .......... J. W. Daniel 3 
Antreville ....... S. T. Blackman 1 
Butler ........ H. W. Whittaker 1 
Cokes bury ........ :. J. L. Daniel 1 
Donalds ......... "\V. B. Wharton 4 
Greenwood ......... P. L. Kirton 1 
Greenwood City Mission-
To be supplied. 
E:inards ......... J. J. Stevenson 2 
Lowndesville ....... Peter Stokes 2 
McCormick ....... W. T. Duncan 2 
Mt. Carmel ........ Henry Stokes 3 
Ninety-Six .......... W. L. Wait 2 
Newberry: 
Johnston St ..... W. I. Herbert 2 
0'Neal St ....... .f. ~V. S pca!,e i 
NewlJeny Ct ......... D. P. Boyd 1 
Parksville ......... . F. E. Hodges l 
Phoenix ........ M. M. Brabham 2 
Princeton .......... S. W. Henry 1 
Prosperity ......... W. H. Ariail 2 
Saluda ............. . A. S. Lesley 2 
Verdery ............ S. J. Bethea 1 
vVaterloo ........... W. C. vVinn 1 
Cokeslrnry Conference School, 
W. S. Stokes, Rector 2 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
E. T. Hodges, P. E., 2. 
Bates burg ......... A. C. vVaJker 2 
Columbia: 
vVashington Street, 
W. R. Richardson 2 
Main Street. S. H. Zimmerman 2 
,J. W. Neeley, Supernumerary. 
■ 
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Green St., Granby and Rich-
land ......... J. E. Mahaffey 2 
.Brookland and Hebron, 
C. D. Mann 1 
Edgewood .... . R. s. Truesdale 1 
Hyatt's Park-To be supplied. 
Edgefield ........... G. W. Davis 1 
Fairfield ......... R. W. Spigner 1 
Fort Motte-Supplied by 
J. C. vVelch 2 
Graniteville ....... E. P. Hutson 1 
Johnston ............ John Owen 2 
Langley ......... . R. C. Boufr.uarc 1 
Leesville ........ J. F. Anderson 2 
Lewiedale ......... J. 11/. La7.uson 1 
Lexington-Supplied by 
J. N. Vvright 1 
Lexington Fork, 
J. S. Abercrombie 1 
Ridgeway ........ W. S. Goodwin 1 
and one to be supplied. 
Upper St. Matthews, 
.J. •N. Ariail 3 
Warrenville ......... R. E. :;\food 1 
Winnsboro .......... .J. D. Crout 3 
Epworth Orphanage, 
G. H. \Vaddell, Sup't. 5 
Paine Institute, 
G. W. ,vnlker, Pres't. 15 
Southern Christian Advocate, 
Jno. 0. -wmson, Editor. 6 
Columbia Female College, 
J. A. Rice, Pres't. 6 
W. \V. Daniel, Agent. 1 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Marion Darga.n, P. E., 2. 
Cartersville-Supplied by 
Wm. Ruff 1 
Cheraw Station ..... E. G. Price 1 
Cheraw Ct .......... /. B. rVeldon 2 
Claussen .............. J. L. Ray 1 
Clyde ............ W. M. Harden 1 
Darlington .......... C. B. Smith 2 
Darlington Ct .... A. R. Phillips 1 
Florence .......... J. Thos. Pate 1 
Georgetown ........ J. L. ~ tokes 2 
Georgetown Ct. ..... J. A. White 2 
Hartsville Ct. ... J. W. Humbert 2 
Johnsonville ..... /. R. Sojourner 1 
Kingstree ......... W. S. Martin 2 
Lake City ......... J. E. Rushton 1 
Lamar .............. G. M. Boyd 3 
Lanes ............ R. M. DuBose 1 
Rome .............. . A. E. Holler 2 
Salters .......... W. H. Thrower 1 
Scranton-Supplied by 
W. C. Kelly 1 
South Florence .. .. 0. L. DuRant 1 
Timmonsvme ..... H. J. Cauthen 1 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
J. B. Wilson, P. E., 2. 
Anderson: 
St. John's ...... .J. B. Campbell 1 
~lest End ....... . S. B. Harper 4 
Bat8~vi1le ...... B. M. Robertson 1 
Fi:u::J0y anrl Bethesda, 
W. E. vViggins 1 
FonnbJin Inn ..... G. C. Leonard 1 
Greenvillle: 
Rnncomhe St ... G. T. Harmon 1 
City Mille: ....... R. G. ilforphy 1 
St. Pa11l's ......... M. B. Eelly 2 
Greenville Ct ....... T . .J. White 1 
Greer's .............. .f. c. Roper 2 
1'.TcClnre-Supplied by 
C. W. Burgess 1 
North Pickens Ct-Supplied by 
I. N. Stone 1 
Pelzer ....... T. Grigsby Herbert 3 
Pendleton ..... R. E. Stackhouse 1 
Pickens ........... R. R. Dagnan 1 
Piedmont ........... T. C. Ligon 2 
Reidville ............ J. W. Shell 1 
Seneca awl Walhalla, 
G. F. Clarkson 1 
Starr and Iva ....... O. 111. Abney 2 
Townville ....... .John fV. Bailey 1 
Travel10r's Rest. .J. P. Attaway 2 
Walhalla and Newry-
To be supplied. 
Westminster ....... D. W. Keller 1 
West Pickeils ..... . L. L. Inabinet 1 
A. M. Attaway, Supernumerary. 
Williamston and Belton, 
P. F. Kilgo 3 
"Williamston Ct. .A. W. Attaway 1 
-. ·;~_'..:,,~&~.i,:-=~--::~=:,;:'..;-<.; -._;- -
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Assistant S. S. Editor, 
L. F. Beaty 6 
Williamston Female College, 
S. Lander, Pres't. 27 
MARION DISTRICT. 
W. C. Power, P. E., 2. 
Bayboro . ......... E. M. Merritt 2 
Bennettsville Station, 
Orangeburg Sta ... W. A. Rogers 1 
Orangeburg Ct .. W. W. Williams 1 
Orange Ct .......... E. A. Wilkes 2 
Providence .......... B. M. Grier 1 
Rowesville Sta ... J. C. Chandler 1 
South Branchville, 
J. D. Frierson 1 
Springfield ......... R. C. McRoy 1 
M. M. Ferguson, Supernum'y. 
Swansea-Supplied by 
W. C. Gleaton 1 
C. W. Creighton 2 
Bennettsville Ct. .A. J. Cauthen 2 
1 Wagener-To be supplied. Blenheim ............ Dove Tiller 
2 Williston ........ J. T. Mcfarlane 1 Brightsville ........ W. B. Baker 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
H. W. Bays, P. E., 1. 
Britton's Neck ...... W. E. Barre 1 
Bucksville .......... M. F. Dukes 1 
Centenary ........... J. S. Porter 1 
Clio ................. T. M. Dent 2 Blacksburg ....... D. M. McLeod 2 
J , M . S Blackstock. . . . P. B. Ingraham 4 o,zn anning, upernumerary. 
C W St J W Elk. 2 Chester Sta .......... J. E. Grier 4 on ay a........ . . ms 
o/ Cool Sprl·ngs Ct E F S . 1 Jhester Circuit . J. B. Traywick 2 . . . . . coggins C Ct T B R 1 1 Chesterfield ......... A. F. Berry 2 OB.Way . .. . ... . . eyno ds 
D·11 St c C H b t 2 East Chester ....... W. H. Miller 2 1 on a......... . . er er 
Latta ............... J. E. Beard 3 Fort Mill. ........ R. A. Yongue 2 
f 
Little Rock ...... J. A. Campbell 2 Hickory Grove .... R. W. Barber 1 
Little River-Supplied by Jefferson ...... L. L. Bedenbaugh 2 
S M J 1 Lancaster ........ A. N. Brunson 1 . . ones 
L · 2 Lancaster Ct. and City Mission, or1s ............. N. L. Wiggins 
4 M. H. Pooser 1 Marion Sta ......... T. E. Morris 
Marion Ct. and Mills, North Rock Hill. ..... J. C. Stoll 1 
H L S . l 1 Richburg ........ N. B. Clarkson 1 • . ing eton 
McColl Ct. and Mills-Supplied Rock Hill Sta ...... J. S. Beasley 2 
by T. L. Belvin 4 Rock Hill Ct ....... J. B. Harris 1 
M 11 . A B W t Tradesville ......... C. H. Clyde 1 u ms........... . . a son 1 
North Marlboro .... J. H. Noland 1 Van Wyck-Supplied by 
North Mullins ..... G. R. Shaffer 1 • J. I. Spinks. 1 
J M R S Yorkville ....... J. M. Steadman 1 . . ogers, upernumerary. 
Wa G W G York Ct ............ . S. H. Booth 2 ccamaw........ . . atlin 1 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
W. P. Meadors, P. E., 2. 
H. B. Browne, P. E., 2. Belmont ........ M. L. Banks, Jr. J 
Aiken ............. A. J. Stafford 4 Clifton and Cowpens, 
Bamberg ............ T. C. O'Dell 4 S. D. Vaughan 1 
Barnwell ........ J. G. Beckwith 1 Cherokee .......... W. J. Snyder 2 
Branchville ....... W. A. Wright 1 Clinton .............. J. M. Fridy 1 
Boiling Springs ..... . E. z. fames 1 Campobello .......... A. H. Best 2 
Denmark ........... G. E. Stokes 1 Enoree ................ D. Huc~s 1 
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Jonesville ...... E. H. Beckham 3 Bishopville ......... E. P. Taylor 2 
Kelton ............... J. N. Isom 4 Camden ...... .... W. M. Duncan 1 
aurens a........ . . L St R H Jones 4 Camden Ct-To be supplied. 
Laurens City Mission-Supplied Foreston ........... Foster Speer 2 
by J. M. Shell 4 Heath Springs Sta, 
North Laurens Ct .. J. K. McCain 1 D. Arthur Phillips 2 
Pacolet Mills Sta .... E. S. Jones 2 Jordan ....... · ....... W. A. Pitts 4 
Pacolet Ct ......... S. A. Nettles 2 Kershaw ........... W. A. Betts 1 
Santuc .............. c. B. Burns 2 Lynchburg ......... E. W. Mason 2 
Spartanburg: Manning Sta ........ P. B. Wells 2 
Central. ........ M. L. Carlisle 4 New Zion ...... G. R. Whittaker 1 
Duncan .......... W. A. Fairey 2 
Bethel and Glendale, 
R. L. Holroyd 1 
Union: 
Grace Church, 
W. A. Massebeau 3 
Union Mills ..... . F. H. Shuler 2 
Whitmire ......... W. ;s. Justus 2 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
T. J. Clyde, P. E., 4. 
Bethany .......... .]. R. Copeland 1 
Oswego ........... J. H. Thacker 1 
Richland ........... J. C. Counts 1 
Santee ............. A. T. Dunlap 2 
Smithville ......... .]. H. Graves 2 
Sumter: 
Sumter Sta ...... J. A. Clifton 3 
Magnolia St. Mission, 
W. A. Kelly 3 
Sumter Ct.-Supplied by 
S. D. Bailey 3 
Wateree ........ . J. E. Strickland 2 
Wedgefield ......... G. H. Pooser 1 
SUPERANNUATES. 
John Attaway, F. Auld, N. G. Ballenger, M. L. Banks, S. H. Browne, J. 
M. Carlisle, W. A. Clarke, A. M. Chreitzberg, 0. A. Darby, D. D. Dantzler, 
R. L. Duffie, L. M. Hamer, T. G. Herbert, A. W. Jackson, W. W. Jones, W. 
H. Kirton, P. F. Kistler, L. C. Loyal, E. B. Loyless, N. K. Melton, J. J. 
Neville, I. J. Newberry, J. A. Porter, T. P. Phillips, J. L. Sifley, J. F. Smith, 
A. W. Walker, C. E. Wiggins, J. A. Wood, J. J. Workman, T. E. Wanna-
maker 
~ .,.. 
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.'.ffiNUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEENTH SESSION, 
v. 
REPORTS. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION . 
The Twentieth Century movement puts before the Church a great oppor-
tunity and responsibility. ,Ve cannot show ourselves unworthy of the 
trust laid upon us by our beloved Church. vVe have accepted the trust. 
We must be true to it. Wherever the cause has been faithfully presented 
by our presiding elders and pastors our people have manifested an interest 
in it. The auspicious beginning of this year gives every promise of the 
final success of this movement. The General Board of Education being im-
pressed with the necessity of a prompt and general effort throughout the 
connection, ·wisely recommended: 
First. Organize a Twentieth Century fund committee in each charge, of 
which th0 pastor shall be chairman. This committee should be composed 
of one member for every 50 members of the church and in cooperation with 
the pastor, should 1rnsh the movement with all possible vigor. Through 
this committee literature should be circulated and every member and friend 
of the church solicited to make an offering to this fund. We suggest 
that wherever pr~cticable the committee be selected from those not already 
burdened with other financial church work. 
Second. As the time is far spent, only one year remaining to compl'ete 
this greut work, pastors are urged to begin immediately after Conference 
the canvass for funds. ,Vhere there have been changes of pastors, they 
will get the roll books sent to their predecessors and keep a faithful re-
cord of all donations and by whom given. 
Third. ,:ve earnestly request pastors to report monthly or oftener to the 
Conference Secretary of Education, who in turn will report to the General 
Secretary at Nashville. 
Reports show that fully one-third of this amount laid upon our Con-
ference is subscribed. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
The President reports an increased enrollment of students. The work 
being done by the student body gives entire satisfaction. The canvassing 
by several of the professors during vacation is highly appreciated and is 
fruitful of gooo. results. The college is worthy the support of our people. 
COLUMBIA FE:MALE COLLEGE. 
The opening in September was most encouraging. The religious atmos-
phere of a Christian home is zealously maintained. The girls are engaged 
in the systematic •study of the Bible. The boa1d of trustees has accepted 
with regret the resignation of Dr. John A. Rice, to take effect June 4th, 
1900. His earnest and faithful labors in interest of the college are worthy 
of all commendation and are highly appreciated by the Conference. Rev. 
W. W. Daniel, D. D., has been chosen to succeed him. His election gives 
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WILLIAMSTON FEMALE COLLEGE. 
This institution has the largest enrollment in her history. The work 
done is of the most thorough nature. Our people may, with full assurance, 
entrust their daughters to its care. 
FITTING SCHOOLS. 
Wofford and Carlisle Fitting Schools, with the Cokesbury Conference 
So'hool, are sharing in the general suc~ess of our educational institutions. 
They fill a necessary place in our educational work. 
We request the Bishop to make the following appointments: J. W. Kilg~, 
Confctrence Secretary of Education; John A. Rice, President of Columbia 
Female CollegP; s. Lander, President of Williamston Female College; G. 
w. Walker, President of Paine Institute; W. S. Stokes, Rector of Co~es-
bury Conference School; L. F. Beaty, assistant Editor Sunday School llter-
ature; w. w. Daniel, agent of the Columbi8. Frm~Ie College. 
we nominate J. L. Glenn as a trustee of Wofford College in place of G. 
w. Gage, resigned. As trustees of Columbia Female College, -v,..r. L. \Va~t in 
place of J. w. Daniel, resigned, and P. A. Hodges in place of L. D. Childs, 
deceased; M. M. Brabham as trustee of Cokes bury Conference School in 
place of D. Z. Dantzler, 1eceased. 
we ask that 4,000 be raised to help pay the current expenses of Wo~ord 
College; that $450 be raised for general education, and that $750 be raised 
for Paine and Lane Institutes. 
H.B. BROWNE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Books and periodicals are more attractive, more helpful and cheaper 
now than ever in the history of literature. The best talent, the highest 
culture and most unselfish toil are now the strength of the Christian press. 
The success of the M. E. Church, South, in furnishing for her members 
reading matter of the best character in thought and form commands re-
cognition from all who appreciate beauty and truth in .life and in the 
printed page. 
The exhibit of those who have our publishing interest in charge shows 
that every effort is being made to give to our people, young and old, strong 
and wholesome reading, presented in durable and attractive form. If these 
publications had the circulation that they deserve we would be a more 
loyal, more intelligent and a more spiritual people. . 
It is thought that one drawback to this department of our Church I"· 
the unnecessary number of different organs. One paper or magazine could 
· be made to serve the purpose of two or three. The re_sult of a concentra-
tion of forces would be better and cheaper service and an increase in the 
number of homes and families in which the publications of the church 
are found. 
we commend to the attention of the Methodists of South Carolina The 
Southern Christian Advocate, The Christian Advocate (Nashville), The 
Methodist Review, The Epworth Era, The Review of Missions and the 
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-II ■. ■:. ORGANIZATION. 
OFFICERS ECCLESIASTICAL CON FERENCE. 
Bishop R. K. Hargrove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... President 
E. 0. Wabmn .......... -................................... Secretary 
W. L. Wait........ . _ ......................... As~istant Secretary 
A. Ellwoocl Holler ............................... Assistant Secretary 
S. H. Zimmerman ............................... Statistical Secretary 
A. J. Cauthen, Jr .............. -..... Assistant St9tisti~al Seeretary 
l\f. B. Kelly ............................. Assistant Sta ti stica] Secretary 
G. Edwin Stokes ....................... Assistant Statistical Secretary 
W. C. Kirkland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Assistant Statistical Secretary 
LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
A. J. Stokes. PreEiiu.ent; W. M. Duncan, Secretary. 
J. A. Clifton, S. A. \Veber, A. J. Cauthen, T. G. Herbert, Vice-
President8. 
H. B. Carlisle, George Cofield, George W. Williams, J. W. Carlisle~ 
W. H. Lockwood, 1V.fanagers. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. .. 
- ■ 
H. B. Browne, President. 
A. J. Stokes, First Viee-President: C. B. Smith, Second ·¥iee~ - ·-• :_e:-:-: L 
President. 
W. A. Betts, Secretary and Treasurer, D. D. Wallace, Curator. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
John 0. WHlson, Presi<.leut; A. J. Cauthen, Vice-President; S. 
Lander, Secretary and Trea.snrer. 
BOARDS, 1898=1902. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
T. C. Duncan, Chairman; H. '.B. Browne, Secretary; J. W. Kilgo, 
Treasurer; J. Thomas Pate, J.E. Mahaffey, W. L. Gla~~P., W. J. Mont-
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BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
W. W. Daniel, Chairman; C. B. Smith, Secretary; W. I. Herbert. 
Treasurer; Benjamin Greig, C. W. Cxeighton, George C. Hodges, 
J. L. Quinby, Gus Hoffmeyer. J. E. Bearcl, P. A. Hmlges. E. 0. 
\iVatson, George H. Bates, T. C. Ligon, W. H. Harden, T. C. Duncan, 
W. H. Hodges, J. W. ~1cLeoll, J. M. Steadman. B. :M. Grier, M. L. 
Marchant. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
J. S. Beaslf,y, Chairman: \V. B. Duncan, Secretary and Treasurer; 
.T, F. Anderson, R. S. Beckham, T. l\f. Dent. C. P. San(fors, R. A. 
Yongue, Henry T. Crook, M. W. Hook, A. C. Dil>l1le. H. H. Newton, 
J. S. Porter. J. B. l\fai'shall, A. B. Earle, J. E. Wannmuaker, J. W. 
Ariail, A. M. Boozer, G. R. Shaffer, .T. D. Fnoshe, '\Villiarn Stokes. 
CHURCH EXTENSION. 
Marion Dargan, Chairmr.n: J. W. Elkins, Secretary; George W. 
William~, Treasurer; J.E. Vlanuarnaker, .J.E. Rni-\hton, J. F. Peare(>, 
S. J. Bethea, J. D. S. Fairey, J. W. HnmlJert, C. C. Featherstone. 
EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. 
J. Thomas Pate;Chainnan; Peter Stokel:,, Secretary: vV. C. Kirkland, 
W. A. Rogers, R. A. Child, H. N. Snyder, A. W. Snunners, W.W. 
Ltwil:l, D. A. Pressley, ,T. A. McCuliough. 
MANAGERS EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
A. J. Stokes, Chairman; W. ,T. Murray, A. C. Dibble, J.E. Grier . 
J. F. Anderson. T. C. O'Dell, W. I. Herlmrt, ·.,. S. Beasley, W. H. 
Hodges, W. W. Daniel, .T. W. McLeod, Charles A. Woods, H. C. 
Strauss, R. S. Hill. 
PUBLISHING CO~IMITTEE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE. 
H. B. Browne, J. S. Beasley an<l D. R. Duncan. 
COMMITTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
Applicants-S. A. Weber, Chairman: L. F. Beaty, A. B. Earle, 
A. C. WR.lker. 
Admissions-W. R. Richardson. Chairmr1.11; A. B. Watson, R.H. 
Jones, J. C. Stoll, R. \V. Barber. 
· First Year-W. A. Betts, Chairman; W. ~1. Duncan, A. T. Dunlap. 
G. H. Waddell. 
Seennd Yer.r-T. E. Morris, Chairman; M. B. Kelly, W. A. Masse-
beau. A. N. Brunson. 
Third Y~ar-A. J. Cauthen, Jr .. Chairman; Peter StokP.s, J. W. 
Elkins. W. S. Martin. 
Fo1uth Year-M. L. Carlisle, Chairman; E. P. Taylor, S. H. Zim-
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Bi?hop W. W. Duncan, W. A. Rogers, R. A. Child, E. T. Hodge::,, 
Marion DargH,n, H. Bae1-, D. R. Duncan, C. G. Dantzler, C. A. Wood, 
J. Ii Glenn, George E. i->rince, W. E. Burnett, J. B, Cleveland. 
COLUMBIA FKMALE COLLEGE. 
E. 0. Watson, \V. L. '\Va.it. R. IL Jones, T. C. O'Dell, L. F. Beaty, 
A. B. Ea,rle, T. l~. ::\lnrris. R. H . .Teunings, W. J. Murray, M. R. 
Hainer, G. H. Bates. 11' .• T. Pl'l,r,rr, P. L. Hn,rden. 
\VILLIA~'ISTON FE:\IALE COLLEGE. 
A. J. Cauthen: Jr., P. F. Kilgo, John B. Wilson, J. E. Grier, J. L. 
Stokes. 
COKESBURY_CONFERENCE SCHOOL. 
~ • . _ ar 1n, . . J. C. Chandler, S. D. Vnn2:l1an, \V. I. Herhert, \V .. S M t· R L 
Holroyd, 'vV. ~I. Duncan, \V. A. l\fassehe:'rn. 
· \VOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL. 
Same as vVoff ord College. 
,r 
.·:~ 
,,"I I', ■ : , 
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L ,~·••· L . 
CARLISLE FITTING SCHOOL. ■ ■, 
c {iflitne as W offo1·d College. 
□ 
~ 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE, 1901. 
Clerical-G. P. \Vatson, D. P. Boyt1, G. W. Davis, J.E. Rushton, 
L. F. Beaty, ,T. E. Bea.rd, G. E. Stok8s, N. B. Clarks0n, R. L. Holroyd, 
J. H. Thacker. 
L~y-:H. P. Williams. J. F. Lyon, R: H. Jennings, G. G. Lynch, 
R. S. H1ll, J. F. Breeden, 0. B. Riley, J. M. Riddle. n. P. Sanders, 




CONDENSED JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS . 
------
Methodist Church, Chester, S. C., Noveml1er 28tl1, 1900. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference of the M. E. Church, South, 
convened its One Hundred and Fifteenth Ses.sion in the Metho<list 
Cbnrch, Chester, S. C., at 9,:m A. M .. N,wemher 28th, l!lOO. Bisllo!> 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
R. K. Hargrove ir. the Chair. 
Opening de rotions were comlucted. by Bish()V Ha_r~rove. . 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was adnnmstered by Bisho~ 
Hargrove, assisted by 0. A. Darhy, John O. Willson, J.B. Caro11l>ell 
and J.B. Wilson. . · The Secretary of. the la.st Session called the 1'Q\l, and one hundred 
and seventy clerical,•and twenty-two lay members re1>0rted present. 
J. s. Wimberly was snhstituted for B. Greig, Charleston District; 
and T. E. Epting for R. S. Nickles, Cokesbury District. 
E. O. Watson was elected Secretary, with W. L. Wait and E. A. 
Holler Assistants. s. H. Zinnnerman was elected Statistical Secretary, with A, J. 
Cauthen. Jr,, M. B. Kelly, W. C. Kirkland and G. E. Stokes, 
Assistants, The hours for meeting and adjournment were fixe<l; meet at 9 .30 
A. M., and adjourn at 1.HO P. M. On motion of J.E. Gder, the bar was fixe<l to include all pews in 
front of the rear window from the c1iancel. 
The report of the Presiding Elders, a standing committee on nomi-
natior.s, was presenter1 through H. B. Browne, and wa.s adopte<l as 
follows: Public Worsbip-H. W. Bays, J, E. Gder, G, W. Gage, ,J. L. C:lenn. 
Bible Cause--G, P. Watson, Chairman; T. W. Keitt, R W. Sp1gner, 
G. G. Lynch, G. F. Clarkson, W. J. Carter, W. A. Wright. T. M. 
\\"hjsonant, S. D. Vaughan, J. N. Jones. 
Conference Relations-J. B. Campbell, Chairman; J. L. Harley, 
W. B. Wba1ton, A. C. Walker, ,J. L. Stokes, A. B. Watson, ]IL \V. 
Hook, J.B. Traywick. J.M. Fric1y, J. H. Thacker. 
Books aml Periodicals-M. L. Carlisle, Chairman; S. H. Rogers, 
P. L. Kirton, S. B. George, .T. Thc1nas Pate, W. S. Morrison, C. W. 
Creighton, J. W. Summers, D . .M. McLeod, J. W. Hannnel\ .. 
Minntes-T. C. O'Dell, Chaim> n: E. K. Moore, S. F. K11lmsworth, 
J. W. Ariail, R. T. Caston, M. B. Kelly. P. A. Hodges, J.M. Riddle, 
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~:MINUTES OF TffE O:Nll: HUNDRED A:KD FIFTEENTH SESSIC>N, . 
District Conference Journa1s--R. W. Barber, Chairman; W. H. 
Moore, W. T. Dnrn.:au. A. l\-I. Boozer. H .• T. Canth(-m, George E: Prinee, 
• J. A. Campbf:11. \Y. E Wil1is. ,l. F. Bolt. vV. A. Betts. 
Tm1111erance-R. E. Staekhonse. !:hairman: \V. C. Kirkland, J. R. 
Thornton, G. W. Davi8. T. L. Cole, E. H. Ga8que, J. D. Frierson, 
,T. l\'l. :McGarrit:v. \Y .• T. Sny(for, R. 0. Purdy. 
Memoirs-:{ Larn1Pr. Chairman: .Tohn 0. Willson, A. J. Stokes, 
E. 0. \Yatsou. \Y. R. Richanlson. J. Thomas Pate, S. A. Weber. 
SalJlrn,th Observaiwe-A. C. Dil1l1le, Chairman; J. S. Wimberlv 
S. T. Blackman. E. P. Hnt~on. W. S. Martin, J. B. Briice, A. J'. 
Cauthen, ,T. A. Smith, J. K. :McCain, A. T. Dnnlap. 
The follo,·dng R~s1Jlutions. offerea by ,T. Thomas Pate, wern adopted: 
~e_s(~lrc<l." That the Pr1~sidh1g Bidw1~ l>e reqneste<1 to appoint the 
Pres1dmg Elder!-i a (:01~u111tteP to nonnnate the delegates from this 
ConferencP ~o th~ l\11ss101~ary Cm~ferenee, which will convene during 
the mouth of Apnl, 1901, m the city of New Orleans. 
.Rcs'Jlted, secondly, That this committee be requested to appoint as 
many laymen as delegah-':-, as the rules and regulations of said Con-
ference will allow. 
Rev. James Atkins, D. D .. Sunday School Editor; Rev. \V. R. Lam-
buth. D. D., Missionary Secretary; Rev. J. S. Moffatt. Pa!-ltor the 
Assoeiate Reformed Presbyterian Church; and Mr. Henry Spence·, 
reprei:-entatiYe of th_e Pnhlishing House of our Church, were introduced 
to the Unnference. 
' ' . . . ' 
Dr. Lam::mth a<ldressed the Conference conr,erning the work of our 
Mission Boan1. 
Re~)or~~ arnl.commnnications ·.vere referred with0ut reading: Com-
mumcat10n from the Board qf,. Q.hnrch Extension. referred to the 
Board of Chnrch Extensi(m;: _r~port of the Secretary of Epworth 
Leagues. referred to the E1nv01:th League Board; comunication and 
report of the Book Agents, referred to the Committee on Books and 
Periodieab. 
Mr. Atkins, Snnclay School E<litor, a<lllresscd the Conferenc~e relative 
to Sunuay Sd1ool interAst::;, making especial advocacy of the Children's 
Visitor'. 
Bishop "\V. \V. Duncan was introdnced to the Couference. 
On motion, ,J. B. Campbell was substituted for G. T. Harmon, on 
Committee on Conference Rdation". 
Question :20. Are all tlw preaehcrs blarneh·ss in theh· li[e and official 
ad111inistration '? was e.:a11etl. m1<l the character of the snperannuates 
am1 !-inpernmnermies of the Conferenee Pxami11e'1 and passed. 
The cle:ith d 8i<li H. Browne and B. B. Loy1e~:s was announeecl. and 
their rnun2s referre<1 to the Crmnni~tee on Memoirs 
J. ::\1. Carlisle, \Y. A. Clarke, A. 1\L Chreitzherg, 0. A. Darby, D. D. 
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\V. W. Jones, P. F. Kistler, L. C. Loyal, J. J. Neville, I. J. Newberry, 
J. A. 'Porter, T. P. Phillips, J. L. Si.fly, J. F. Smith, A. W. ,raJker, 
C. E. Wiggins, J. A. Wood, J. J. ·workman, ,v. H. Kirton. N. G . 
Ballenger. N. K. Melton, T. E. \\'anna1naker. A .• J. Stafford. W. W. 
\Villiarns and J. E. Carlisle were referred to the Committee on Con-
ference Reln,tions, fnr the superannuated relation. 
W. H. Wroto11, John :\fanning, M. M. Ferguson, R. C. Boulware 
and A. \\'. ':A.Vaway were referre<l to the Committee 011 Conferrnce 
Relations, for the supernumerary relation. 
J. M. Rogers and J. W. Neely, last year 011 the supernumerary list, 
,vere left effective. 
The dea,th of A. M. Attaway was anno11111:ed, and his name rr.ferred 
to the Committee on Memoirs. 
Qnstion 20. Are all the preachers blanwless in their life an(l official 
a<l.ministra,tion '? was resmned, and the character _ of the Presiding 
Elders examined and pass8cl. 
On motion, B. M. Grier ,vas substituted for C. H .. Clyde on the 
Board of Missions. M. L. Marchant was substituted fm ,T. B. Samh'rs, 
deceased, on the Boar!l of Missions. 
The Committee on Public Worship announced preachiug this aftm:-
noon at 4 o'clock in the ~IHthodist Church. by J. C. Stoll, aml at 7 
o'clock by J. \V. Daniel. 
Thanirngiving service:, to-morrow: 
l.\!ethoclist Church, Rev. James Atkins, D. D.; Associate Reformed 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. W. R. Lambuth, D. D.; .Presbyterian 
Church, Rev. J. A. Rice, D. D. 
Other announcements were made, and Conference adjourned with 
D~xology, and the Benediction hy Bishop Hargrove. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
Methodist Church, Chester, S. C., November 29th, 1900. 
Conference was called to order at 9.30 this morning, Bishop Har-
grove in the Chair. 
The opPning devotions ,verc condnctPd by J. B. Campbe11. 
The 1011 was ca11e<1, ancl t,venty clerical, aml four lay members not 
pre::mnt at yestenlay's roll call, repm·tecl prese11t. 
The Minutes of yefitrrday~s sef;:;ion "·ere n•ad arn1 approvetl 
Reports arn1 t·ommunica,tinns were referre<l without rea<Jing as 
follows: report of 1.he S:rnclay Scho,,l Editors to the Sandc1y Sl'hool 
Board; cornmnnieati1m from the l\Iissiomny SPcretaries to the Board 
of Missions; communication from the General Boar<1 of Eclneation. 
and a report of the Board or Directors of the \Yi.lliamston Female 





























MINU'r:E.S OF THE ONE HUNl>RED AND Ft:FTEEN'rlI SESStON, 
The fo1lowi11g, presented by J. E. Grier, was, on motion, adopted: 
To the South Carolina Conference of the :Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South: 
The Boar<1 of Trnstees of the Williamston Femak College beg leave 
to sulnnit a snp11lemental report to vonr body. 
When this Co11ege waR offered 't0 the c·o11ft'rd1ce. and npon the 
reeommendation of the Conference Boarcl of E<lncation was rPceive(l,it 
was not known that tlw fnrther reco ~unen<lation of the General Board 
0f Ednc,ttinn was re<1nired. The Trnstees, npon learning of this. in 
order to remon' an~· appParance of irregnlaritv, instructed the under-
signed in tlwir hPlrnlf to a:-;k the Conf PrPnc•i~ to ndnpt the following 
Preamlil1~ and ReEolntion: 
WHERE-\:--, The recunnne1;datio11 of the Generr.1 Bmw1 pf EL1rn:ation 
of our Chureh j~ reqnire(l. :Yhen a c?11ege or nni \·er~ity j:-; adopted by 
an A111rnal Conferenee (wl11d1 req111rement was not kno-\Yll when tl1e 
Williamston FA1uaJe College was tendered, and taken under the care 
of the South Carolina Conference, in Dec em her, 1808.) 
Rcsoll:ed, That the South Carolina Conference lierehy req-irnst the 
General Boa.rd of Education of the :Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, to confirm the reception of the \Vflliamston :B emale College by 
this b0tlv. (Signed) G. ,v. SULLIVAN. 
S. LANDER. 
P. F. KILGO. 
Under Que8tion 6-Who are receivecl by transfer from other C0n-
ferences 'I Bishop Hargrove announced the transfer of: B. D. Lucas, 
from the China Mission Conference, and· B. ,J. Gness, fron1 t1~e Texas 
Conference, to the South Carolina Conference. 
Report No. 1 of the Board of Managers am1 Trustees of the Epworth 
Orphanage, setting forth the conditi01) and work of the Orphanage for 
the p.:tst year, was preseute<l throngh A .• T Stokes, Chairman, and, on 
motion, was adopted. 
Report No. 2 of the Board of 1fanagers ancl Trustees of the Epwol'th 
Orphanage, asking for the appointment of T. C. O'Dell as an Assistant 
Snperintendent, was presented. A 1notion to lay on the tahlf', made 
l>y \V. C. Power, was lost. On motivn, the l'eport was adopted. 
Qne!-tion 20. Are all the preachers blame1e:s:, in their life and 
official adminiRtration 't was resumed, and character \)f Elders i.n 
Charleston. Rock Hill, Cokeslmry and Columhia Di~triets 8xamined 
ancl :passe(1 
M. H. Pooser, S. P. H. Elwell and John Owen were called, and upon 
anouncem,~nt of their death <luring the year, their names were referred 
to the Committee on Memoirs. 
J. C. Stoll was called, his character examined and passed, and hjs 
name referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the 
snperaumrnted relation. 
'.,C. H. Clyde was called. His Presiding Elder ::i.::ilrnc1 for a Committee 
of Trial in his case, and the Bishop appfJinted the following commit-
tee: S. A. \Veher, Chainnan; E. P. Taylor. R. E. Stackhouse, 0. L. 
--
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DuRant, J. Thomas Patr., J. A. Clifton, P. F. Kilgo, J. G. Beckwith, 
P. L. Kirton, am1 J. E. Beard. A. E. Ho11Ar was detailell to act as 
Sec1·etary of the trial. 
Dr. ,T. D. Hammond, s~cretary of the Boarl1 of Edncation, was 
introch1ced. all(l a,ddressed the Conference. 
Bishop W. \V. Dunoan addressed the Conference, all(l took a ~ollec-
tion in behalf of Columbian College, at Milton, Oregon, amonntrng to 
$53.1 t. 
Conference took a recess for ThanksgiYing 
Atkins 1weaching. A co1lection amounting to 
services, Dr .. James 
$1:-30.67 was taken for 
the Ep"·orth Orphanage. 
Confen~nee resumed reguhir work, calling Question ~O-Are all tbe 
preachers hhimeless in their life and official atlmiuis:b·ation i Tlle 
character of Elders of Columbia ::mcl Cokeslnuy Du,tncts was e:xam· 
ined ancl prssP.ll. . . 
The CommittPe on Pnblie Worship .. rnnouncell prend1mg 111 the 
Methoc.list Chnrchat4 P. :M. by Dr. J. D. Hannnotul, and at 7_;30 P. :M., 
Missionarv Annivrrsary a<.1c1re~sed by Dr. W. R. Lambuth. 
Annom;cements were 1nade, and Conference alljonrne(l with the 




oclist Church, Chester, S. C., November 30th, 1900. 
Conference was ealled to or<ler at ~).~0 this morning, Bishop Har-
grove in the Chair. 
QpP,ning devotions were concluded by \V. R. Rich~rdso1:-
Ro1l call wa,::; discontinued for the remainder of tlns ses~1on. 
The Minutes of yesterday's session were rPacl and approved. 
A letter from D. A. Calhoun, explaining the rec1.sun of hjs c:tbsencP, 
from the Confe~:ence session, ac1c1ressec1 to A. J. Stokel::', was re::id 
by the Secretary to the Conft1rence. . . 1 • 
A communication was referretl without reat1rng to the Comnnttee 
on Sabbath Observa11ce. A communication frOl!: the Secl'etar~ o~ the 
Woman·s Home :Mission Sodety was referred to the B~ard of :M1ss1011s. 
The report of the Conunittee of Trial in the case of C. H. Cly(1e was 
presented, ancl on motion, was recommitted. . 
Under Question (i-\Vbo are received by transfer from other Confer-
= 
ences·~ Bishop Hargrove announced the transfer of ·H. l. Stephens, 
froin the Baltimore Conference, ancl T. F. Gibson, from the \\ estern 
North Carolina Conference, to the Son th Carolina Conference. . . 
Question 1. Who are admitte,l on tifal ·, w~s call:d, ""'\ w,n,am 
Clifton Smith. Barnwell Rhett Tnmipscril, Loring Pnce J'ricGhee, •~c1 
James Thomas Fowler, being dnly reconnnended and approved 1n 
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WfJft~1r~ l Cross i.! . 
Sonle'I 
Bethl1 i 
New 2, , 
MlNU'l'gS OF THE ON.E HUNDRI<~D AND FH''rEl~NTll SESSION, 
- --- -------- ----- . 
Qnestion ~- Who remain on trrnl '( ·was calk11. an<l Henry L. Single-
ton, John Thomas ·Macfarlane, r~mmett F. Rl'o~gim,, Boll G. Murphy, 
R~bm-t S. Tr1ws<~a1e. F. Rmory HrnlgPt'\ (D). ,John W. Bai1ey (E), 
bemg a1iprnvec1 rn thP prrscl'ibell com·~1• of stmly. t 111--'ir c•haracters 
Wfffe paHSPtl. an<1 t1w~· WPl'P iulva,m·.Pt1 to tlH' dai,;s of t.l1t• H\l'Oll<l ypa,r. 
The rrports of the \\·nuurn 's Fn1·t,ig11 1fo-:~ion Socidv ancl the 
\V oma11 ·s Home ~U),,sion Sol'.idy. w<~l't~ 11rt>sl'H t<-<1 tor rero1'Cl. 
~hp, Confert·iwe took a n•ct•:--s for tht• hohli11g of L1•gal Hrs),,ion. after 
which the rpgnfar lrn:--im'sR \\·as l't·snml'<l. 
Dr. ,v. ~· 'l.'jlh•tt, Deau of Vantlt•rhilt lh1in•rsity Tlwological Semi-
nary, was rntrot1 llt'<.'<l, arn1 :t(111 l't!~sPtl tlw t 'onfol'('ll!'I'. 
Rev. Thomas H. Law, D. D., was i11tr1,tlnc·Pd, aU<1 a1hlresi::ed the 
Cunferenee con<:Nning- the ,vork of tlw .Ana'1·1cm1 I3ih1P- Societ,v. 
_The Committee of Trial iu th<' ,·o,e of('. H. Clyde. thrnn~h S. A. 
\\' ebf:'r, Chii1rma11, vres1~11te11 the fo1lowi11~ rt:.,pmt: 
Ch<.'~tvr. S C., N0Yc1111,er 2Hth, 1900. 
Report of th~) committt~l~ j ll r1:•fer1'IH'.l' to the trhl.1 of C. H. Clyde: 
_,ve,_ the co:~1mit~ee appointed in the east• of ·C. JI. ClytlP, charged 
WI'.~1 nnmoranty, fhHl that tlw s1wcificatiou is sustnhw<l only so far 
as 1, relates to unpropor comlnet,. 
. W_e, find fnrtht'r that the part of the f-Jh:dfic'atiou srn~tai1wd does not 
Jnst1fy the charge of immorality. 
(SigneLl) E. P. TAYLOR. 
R. E. ~TACKHOUHE. 
OLIN L. Dt,RANT. 
,T. THOMAS PATE. 
,J. A. CLIFTON. 
P. F. KlLGO. 
,l. G. BECKWITH. 
P. L. KIRTON. 
,J. E. BEARD. 
A. E. HOLLER, Secretary. S. A. WEBER, Chairman. 
Chester, S .C .. Nonimber 30th 1900 
. The case being recommitted to cmmnitt"" to fix t.he pen.alty for 
1mprop~r con_dnct, he 1s hereby sns1wn<1r<l fr0111 tl11-1 Ministry of the 
Meth0<.hst Episcopal Church, Sonth, ,1ntH May ~1, mot. which "''ill be 
one year from tln.te of the original inY'c'\Stiµ;ntion. 
(Signec1) E'. P. rr AYLOR. 
0. L . .DL;RANT. 
~- ·_ .A'. E. ROLLER. Secretary. 
t 
,T. THOMAS PATE. 
,T. A. CLIFTON. 
P. F. KILGO. 
P. L. KIRTON. 
.T. E. BEARD. 
S. A. \Y EBER, Chairman, 
,, 
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W. \V. Bays. D. D., of tht! Western North Carolina Conference; 
Rev. D. N. McLancl1lin, Pastor of the Chester Presl1yterian Church; 
and Rev. L C. Hinton, of the Baptist Church, were introduced to the 
Conference. S. A. Weber was, on 1notion of A. J. Stokes, referred to the Colll· 
mittee on Conf0rence Relations for the supernumerary re1ation. 
The report of the Pnb1ishing Committee of the Southern Christian 
Advocate w,ts presented through ,J. S. Beasley, and wai-; a<1opte<1. 
Qnestion 8. \Vlrnt travelling preachers are e1ected deacons ·i was 
called, arn1 Olympia ~L Abney, ,John H. Grayes, Ren1,en W. Hum-
phries, Ethan Z . .Tames, Julius E. Stricklancl. .A.. El1woo<1 Ho1ler lrnv-
ing ston<l av1n·ove(1 examinations in the 11rescrihed conrse of study, 
upon exttmination aml pas»ige of their dwrader, were e]cde,1 travel-
ling deacons, and tlllvanced to the class of the third year. ,James L. 
:Mullinix, already an Elder, havi11g been approved, was mhanced to 
thA class of the thinl year. L. L. Inabinet, not having appeared 
11efore the committee, arn1 J\Jhn B. \YP-l<lon, not npprovel1 in exmnina-
tion. upon exarninatfon and pas;;age of dw.racter, wero ('Ontinued in 
the class of the secorn1 year. 
Question !tl. \\']mt loeal preachers are ele<:ted ileacons '! was ealleil, 
and George P. Pe.nny. ,Jo1111 A. Holl,md, Bob Gage ~lnrvhy, Thomas 
L. Belvin, :Major 1\I. Bin1 and J. La Vance Tyler, being duly recqm-
mern.led, wer1~ elected lol'al deacons. 
Report N 0. 1 of t11e Committee on Conference Relations was pre-
seutetl anc1 adopt<•'-1, granting the superannuated relation to John 
Attaway, F . .Auld, :\I. L. Banlrn, J. M. Carlisle, \V. A. Clarke, A. M. 
Chreitiherg, O. A. Darby, D. D. Dantzler, R. L. Duffie. L. l\i. Hamer, 
T. G. '.Herbert, A. \\/, .JackF,Oll, W. W. Jones, P. F. Kistler, L. C. 
Loyal. J. J. Neville, I. J. Newbt>rry, J. A. Porter, 'l'. P. Phillips, J. L. 
Sifly, J. F. Smith, A. W. Walker, C. E. \Vigg111s, J. A. Wood, J. ,J. 
Workman, ,V. H. Kirton, N. G. Ballenger, N. K. :Melt011, T. E. ,van-
nan1a.ker, John E. Carlisle, A. J. Stnffonl. \V. \\'. \\'illinms, J. C. 
Stoll, and the sup0rnumerary relation to W. H. \Vroton, John :Man-
ning, R. C. Boulware, and S. A. "\\,.Eber. 
A. W. Ath1way referre<l to this committee for the supernumerary 
relation, was left effective . 
Question 7. Wl10 are the <leacnns of one year 1 was called, and 
Stannie H. Boot11, \Villiam A. Fairey, ,James M. Lawson, Daniel A. 
Patrick, ,John vV. Speake. Rob,,rt E. Turnipseed, ,J. Madon Rogers, 
J. R. Sojourner. antl F. Hawkin:::Slrn1er1rnYing sto0<lapprovedexa111i-
nations in the prescribed course of study, upon examination and paR-
i;;age of character, were adYancetl to the class of tlw fonrt11 year. 
Question 1~. What travelling pre,tc1rnl'S are electe!l eltlen, ·i was 
called, an1l D~Yill W. Keller, \VHliam C. Kirk1and, John C. Roper, 
Wade H. Thrower, Connor B. Bnrns, haYi11g st()()l1 approYed examina-
tions in the prescrihetl ~onrse of study, upon examinatil)n and passage 
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14 :MINDTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTF.ENTH SESSION, 
full nnm.ber of years necessary. ~mcl having stood an a,pprove<l exami-
11ation in the prescribe<l conrse of study, was electe<l an elder. Sidi B. 
Harper, A. S. Let-:lie arnl Foster Spetir not having appeared liefore the 
committeP, npon examination arni. passage of clw.racter, "·ere continnec1 
in the class ,)f the fonrth year. Robert C. Boulware, ,yho~e clrnractm 
bad alrea(_1y 1>ePn examine<l an!l passed. not lrnYing appeared before 
the committee, "·as <·nntinne<1 in the class of the fourth year. 
On motion, Fm;ter Speer was referrec1 to the Committee on Confer-
ence Relati0ns for t1rn snpernnmerary relation. 
Question 14. What locaJ preachers are elrcte<1 plden, ~ wa:-; ;inswered 
-None. 
Question ~O Are all the preachers hlameless in their life and official 
administration 't was resnmec1. arnl character of elc1ers in F)orence ancl 
GreenviJlP Distdds examinet1 arnl passed. 
E. G. Price was ca,lle<l. and npon announcement of hi:; death flnring 
the ye8'r. his name ·was rderre<l to thA Cornmitter on Memoirs. 
,l. A. Clifton moYl"<1 that an afternoon ses:--iou uf Confrrence be 
ordert~d, which, on motion of G. P. Watson, was laid on the ta,h1e. 
The Committee on Pnhlic vVorship annonneed a Missionary :Mass 
·:Meeting at the A. R. P. Church at 4 o·clock this P. lVI.; preaching at 
the Methodist (;lrnrd1 1iy Dr. H. F. Chreitzberg at 4 P. 1\f.: Church 
Extension Boartl AnniYersary to be a<lclresse<l by Dr \N. F. Tillett, 
D. D .. an<l Bit-:ihop W. \V. Duncan, at '7.30P. M. 
Announcements were made, am1 Conference adjourned with the 
Doxology. and Benediction lw Dr. V{. F. Tillett. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
MORNING SESSION. 
Metho<1ist Chnrch, Chestel'. S. C., Decemher 1st, 1900. 
Confernnce was called tq 'or11er at 0. BO this morning, the Bis~op in 
the Chair: 
ThP. opening devotiom, were eomlucted 1,y J0lm 0. Will:;;on. 
The :Minutes of yestenlay·s session were read, ~o:i:recteu aml approved. 
On motion of J.B. Wilson. the case of A. W. Attaway was recon-
sidered, and reconnnittetl tn the Committee on Conference Relations, 
for the snpernmnerary relation. 
Question 20. Al'e all the preachers hlameleKs in their Hfe and official 
administration 't wa,~ re;;,nmed, and charader of elders in Greenville ' 
1\farion. Orangehnrg, Spartanburg am'i. Sumter Districts examined 
an~l passed. 
,/J. H. Nolarn1 was located at his own request. (Question 1(i.) 
G. H. Wadclell, S11perintenclent of the Epworth Or:phanage, reportBd 
a happy rrhanksgi ving at the Orphanage, and requested that the Sun-
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
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day before Christma.s be made tho occasion of a special Chrisllnas 
offering in he1rn,1f of that institution. 
At request of tlw Presi!lin~ EldeT of Greenville District, Qnest~on 1:-
\\'ho are al1mittPcl on trial'? was again callNl, and pap.:.rs of .T. S. 
Newton, of the Protestant rn,mch, presentec1 to tlrn Conference mak-
in; application for aclmission. The Committee on Atl'.nis~ions not 
having ha<1 snfficient clata upon which to act. !lie apphcation conlc1 
not be consitlerec1. R. A. Chi1c1 presentell the report of the Presiding El<lers nominati11g-
the de1egatPs to the Missionary Conference to be hel<l in New Or~ean~. 
in April. mo I . The de I ep;a tes men ti one,1 in this report were a 11 vomte,1. 
Question 4. Who are ac1mitte<1 into foll conneetion ·: w,i,s call_ed 
anf1 Olympia 1\1. A1mey, John H. Grave~, Reuben w_. ~n11~1~bnes. 
A. F,I1 wom1 Holler, J,;t.han Z ,Tinnes, ,fames L. M nllml x ( F,:, ana 
Jnlins E. Srri<'kl:ulll. upon giving satisfactory answer to the- cl1sc1]lh· 
nary cpu•stions, ,vt1n1 adm1ttel1 into fnll 1·onnedif
1
n. 
Question :,. \\'ho are l'P-ailmittet1 '? was calle<l. The l'P<'Olllln"'Hla-




irpsented. The ConnnitteP on A<lrnis~ions reportP(l agarnst h1~ 
,, tk . , . f f 
admission. Dnriug the <1iscnssion or this (1neRtiou. tne . nne o 
acljonrmnent Jrnvi1tg nearly arriw<l. t.he time of the ;ess1011 w~s 
extenl1el1 nntil the ,1isposition of the matter in ham1. Alter free <lis-
cussion, on motion of S. A. \\' e\wr, the 1,revions c1nestion was calle<I 
for and pnt. Un the vote there were 10(\ yeas. anc1 (\ll nays, and ~s" 
vote foi: r<,-a cl mission over the ml verse re port of the r,ounm ttee reqn,rec1 
a two-tli i n1s -,,aj ori ty of those present an cl voting, the Bislto p ann o nnce<l 
that the anJilication of J. M. Pike for re-admisE\ion was rpjPcte<l. . 
On motion of .John Attaway. t.he Presiding Elder of C\rnr\estou D1s· 
trict •was authorized to emp1oy,J.M. Pike as a Slll)JllY, it needed. 
· o t· ~ H B B1·()\''ne ·1n afternoon ::;ession was onlr-re<l at 
n 1110 1011 01 . . . , , , - -
B.30 o'e1ock t,Hfa.y. . . . 
On motion of E. u. \\'atson. a ;\leu10rial Seni<'<', with Orclmatwn of 
Elders. wa:,; onlere11 f,>r a.30 o·c1ock to-morrow afternoon. 
The following announcements ot preaching were ma,1e by the Com-
mittee on Pn blic Worship: 
Missiomtr)' meeting for the la,1ies, at the A. R. P. Church, at 4 this 
P. M. M b D :M 
Preaching in the Methodist Chnrch to-night at 7.30 P. ·, Y • • 
McTJeod. if there be no nig·ht session of Conference. 
SUNDAY SEB.VTC:F,8. 
Methodist Chnrch · 9.30 A. )[.-Love Feast led by T. G. Herbert-<loors c\os~d •~ 10, 
H.00 A. M.--Prcaching by Bishop Hargrove, an<l OrdmatJon of 
Eh1ers. 
3.30 P.' }I-Memorial Service and Or(lination of ElderFo 
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Presbyterjan Church-,- _ 
ll.OO A. l\1.-W. W. B:1,ys, D. D. 
-7_3;J P. l\L-C. B. Smith. 
Associab-\ Refonnetl Pre:1,byterian Church...., 
ll.OO A. :M.-)1. L. Carlisle. 
7.ao P. l\l.-\V. ~I. Dum:nn. · 
Bapti8t Clmrch --
ll.Oll A ::\I.-\\'. R. Richaulson. 
7 · Bl) P · l\l. -,J. \ Y. Daniel. 
Colon'.<1 J[ethodist Chnrch-
l l.f lO A :\L--,T. E. Beard. 
7.go P. l\I. -S. D. Vaughan. 
Plea:,aut GroYe Presbyterian Church-
l l.OO A. l\I. -R. A. Yongue. 
Colored Presl>yterian Chur,~h-
ll.O!J A. M.-E. P. Taylor. 
'i'.:JO P. l\1.-F. H. Shuler. 
Braiuenl Institute--
. --1.00 P. :M.-George \V. Walker, D. D. 
Ridge WH,Y Mt·thodist Church-
l 1.00 A. l\I.--A. R. Phillips. 
Monroe, N. C.-
11.00 A. ::\1. and 7.BO P. M.-J. A. Clifton, D. D. 
■ I. 
II 
Anuouncem8nts were made, and Conference adjourned with " 
Doxology, and the Benediction by Bishop Duncan $~ 
FOURTH DAY-SA TURD A y. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Methodist Church, Chester, S. C., December 1st 1900. 
t:uprsul\~nt t_~ acljonrnmen_t, C::mfereuee was calle<l to 01·de~· at 3:30 
ls • 1.., Bishop Dnncan 111 the Chair. 
The openiug devotions were conducted by A. J. C th i~e ~!mutes of ~his morning's session were rea.<l a:~ ai~;·oved. 
B 
~de ~ollm\lng :eport:'3 were presented and adopted: Re1wrt of the 
om of Edneatwn rei) t f s 1 • · ' , -or O nrn ay School Board re1)0rt of M" 
s101u1,ry Treasurer. ' -
1
s-
Repor t No. 2 of the Committee on Conference Relations \Yas re 
;n~te<~~ Sn<l ~dopt,,d, hy which the supernumerary rel;tion was ;ra:te,1 
os P-I peer' an<l not o-ranted to A \\. Att - o i:-, • • away. 
Revs. D. M. Lettaker ancl H C s .· 11 " , c,- . 1· c · · pnn { e, 0 1. the Western North 
u.IO ma onference, were introduced. 
mance were presented and Reports 1, 2 and 3 of the Joint Board of F' 
• 
'sotrTi-I CAR.OLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE',' . 
adopted, giving answer to Minute questions 29-32. (See Condensed 
Minutes.) The following reports were presented and adopted: Dist1·ict Con-
ference Journals, Epworth League Boar<L Books and Periodicals, 
Bible Cause, No. 1 of Boanl of Missions. 
Report No 2 of the Boar<l of Missions was presentecl. Bishop Dun: 
~an ruled that snch part of this report as recommended the appoint-
ment of a member of the C0nferencA to the Oliver Gospel Mis-
sion conld not be considered by the Conference, because such Mission 
did not come under the provisions of the discipline for appointments 
by the Bishop. The report, exclusive of this recommendation con-
cerning the Gospel :Mission, was adoptec1. 
The report of the Committee ,)n Minutes was presented. J B. Tray-
wick rnoVe(l to am.end the report by substituting a plan of taking cash 
subscriptions for the Minute::'! at 15 cents each, to the amount of the 
assessment ol'(lered by tl1e Conference. The amendment pnivailed, 
and the report 3,s amended was adopted. 
A collection to supplement the l\Iinnte Fnnd was taken by ,T. A. 
Clifton, and amounted to 5117.80. 
The report of the Committee on Sabbath Obsl'lrvance was presented. 
T. C. O'Dell moved to strike out the words "except in cases of .neces-
sity" in the first resolution. S. A. Weber moved to lay the amend-
ment on the table. The motion to table the amendment prevai~ed. 
The report \vas adopted as originally presented. 
Qnestion 40. Where. shall the next Conference he helcl 1 was called. 
Charleston and Colmuhia were placed in nomination. Columbia 
received a majority of the votes of the Conference. and was declared 
the choice of the Conference. The selection of Columbia was made 
unanimous. \V. L. Wait moved that y;hen the Conference adjourn, it betomeet 
at 8 o'clock this P. M., which motion prevailed. 
Announcements were made, and Conference adjourned with the 
Doxology, and the Benediction hy John 0. Willson. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
EVENING SESSION. 
Methodist Church, Chest8r, S. C., December 1st. 1900. 
Pursuant to acljournment, Conference was called to order at 8 
o'clock, Bishop W. W. Duncan in the Chair. 
The opening devotions were conducted by S. Lander. 
The Minutes of the afternoon session were read and approved. 
On motion of S. A. Weber, Resolution 1, of Report No. 2, of the 
Boartl of Missions, was reconsidered, and on motion of S. H. Zimmer-
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On motion of .T. ,v. Kilgo, W. A. :MasRebean was added to the Board 
of Trustees of the Cokesbury Conference School. 
J. W. Elkins presented the rep:>rt of the Bnard of Church Extension 
' 
which was adopted. 
Resolntions offered by E. 0. Watson, reqmrmg reports to the Con-
ference to be by clu:.rges, and not by chnrc·-he'l as heretofore, were not 
adopted. 
On motion of S. H. Zimnrnrman. the Secretaries were instructed to 
prepare b1au ks for reports to cuver all requirements of the General 
Cnnference and the spedal needs of the South Carolina Conference. 
Question 21--44 were answered by the Statistkal Seeretary's report. 
(See Condensed Minutes.) 
Resolutions of thanks to the citizens of Chester. the several churches 
of the city, the railroads, the State Company. and the banks, were 
offered by ,T. S. B~asley. and were unauimonsly adouted. ( See Reso-
lt1tions.) 
On moti.on of S. A. Weber, Conference adjourned with the Doxology, 
and the Benediction ty Bishop Duncan. to meet at 3.30 to-morrow for 
a :Memorial Session. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
Methodist Church, Chester. S. C., December 2nd, 1900. 
Pursuant to adjournment. the Conference met in Memorial Session 
at 3.30 this P. M., Bishop Duncan in the Chair. 
The 011ening rlPvotion~ wt>re conducted by S. Lander. =~ 
l~t· The report of the Committee on Memoirs was read: ' L:J 
A. McSwain Attaway read by S. Lander. 




• 1· I 
l\f. H. Pooser read 1,y .J olm 0. Willson. 
E. B. LoyleRs read b~· S. A. Weber. 
:--1 ~I I 
LJ ._ '-IL l~ ) \ 
~. IT . ,.,d' " ,'-' ·, Ir. ~:: 
E. G. Price read by .T. Thomas Pate. 
Sidi H. Browne read hy \\~. R. Richardson. · 
John Owen reau. by E. 0. \\'ah,;on. 
"1 .. ives :--i.rnl wi<low:-; read hy .T. ThomaH Pate. 
After tributes by a nmn11t>r of friends of the deceased preachers, the 
Memoirs were adopt.ell as n•aLl-
Bishop Hargron~ mmotun:ed the On1hrntion of Deaeous answering 
Qnestiou 0-What traYelli11g 1n·2ac hers are onlained deacons 't John H. 
Graves, Reuben W. Humphries, Ethan Z. Janrns, A. Ellwood Holler, 
J1Jlius E. Strickland. 
Question 11. \\'lrnt local preachers are ordained deacons? Major 
M. Bird. Thomas L. Belvin, John A. Hollarnl, Bob Gage Mu1·phy, and 
,J. LaVance Tyler. 
Elders Wfll'C then ordained by th~ Bishop,-ans,vering Question 12-
What travelling preach.en; a.r~ ordahrnu Elde:rs '? ()onnor B. Burns 
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------- Kirkland, John C. Roper. F. Hawkins 
David '\V. Keller. \VilUam 0. 
S"l1uler and Wade H. Thrower. ·da1·ned elders"! None. ,t ' . 1 . clwrs are o1 , 
Question Hi-What loca piea .f adjonrrtecl with the Doxology. 
Ou motion of J.B. Wilson. Con erence t' n1eet to-morrow morning B . l HaroTove o 
d th Benediction by 
18 10P r:, ' an P- • t t · 
at 8 o'clock. to receive the av1101n men s. 
---
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY, 
. 8 C December 3rcl, 1900. 
Methodist Church, ?hester, ; , t 8 o'dock this morning, 
t l)nrsnant to ,u1Jonrnme1h, ct Uonfer8nce me ' . 
. 1 H rctrove in the Chmr. · . B1s 10p a t, • 1 tl O )ening devotions. . Bishop Hargrove conductet ie l . " .. ited a location at thell' 
. . l .A \V Atta.,vav we1e ::,1<11 
. T. C. L1:i;on arn · · · 
own re<1nest. ((~nestion HL) . . 1 J B ·wnr-:on, forl)illding· the 
. ff . , 1 by J .A. Rice ctlll • . · • C _ A resolntwn o e11:,_c - ' . . . 1 •• tl1e s·1me rnernl)er of the on-
, vos1t1on _u\ , ,< 
holding of more tlrn_n on~ J Stokf.s, 1ail1 on the tahle. . 
ference. \Vtts. on u10t1n_n of A. . . B . · 1 f Finance a:-; follows_. the 
l t l e J om t o,tn o l 
The Bishop a.unonnce( l . 1 .· .. 1 ·trnl the secoml the ay . . t l 1n•r the l' enc.i, ' C 
first name for each d1str1c , w i:, . . 
member of the Board: 
. ·on H P. \\'ilfo-tm::;. 
Oharleston-G. P. W,tts · · 
Cokeshnry-D. p. Boy<l. J. F. Lyon. . as 
1.· G \\T Davis R. H. Jennmt-1 · 
Colnmum- J". • ' 1 
Florence-,T. E. Rnshton, G. G. I_-'ync ). 
·1• L F B"at,r, R. S. H1ll. Greenv1 ie- · · · J • _ 
.· _J E. Beas<l. ,J. F. Breeden. 
Mc3.11on . - . 0 B Riltv-
Orangebnrg--G. E. Stokei:;, . . ... 
k H
'll N B Clarkson. J. :M RHldle. 
Roe 1 - · • d . R L Holrovd C. P. San ers. 
S artanbnrg- · · J ' d 
p J H Thacker' R. y. McLeo . 
Sumter-,• · - . t· . tmentf,; answenng Qnes .ion 
• (l the a1lv01n · · . \ 
Bishop Hargrove annonnce . d h' . ar 'I (See Appomtments., 
l •s stat10ne t 18 ~ e · 'J.1 
46-Where al'e the preac leI. , . . th tl e Doxology and the .uene· . 1 .:. e llie w1 l , b , 
Conference adJonrnec 81,n 
diction by the Bishop. 
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III. 
C~NDENSED MINUTES 
Of the One Hundred and Fifteenth . 
Annual Confer~nce of the Met:~s1on o_f the South Carolina 
South, Held at Chester 5 ~h•st Episcopal Church 
ning November ' g°u Carolina, Begin- ' 
D , 2 ' 1900, Ending 
ecember, 3, 1900. 
j); ]-{> 
Bishop R. K. HAR.GROVE, j 
President E. O. WATSON, 
(POST OFFICE OF THE s . Secretary. 
ECRETARY-207 Calh 
, Charleston, S. C.) oun Street, 
L Who are ad · p · . · mitted on trial '1 · J . 
n~e McGhee, William C,1ifton sm/u ~m:s Thomas Fowler, Loring 
M •· Who remain on trial '1 F E ,, am well Rhett Turnipseed 
_acfarlane, Bob Gage Mur; . mory Hodges (D), John Th . 
S1?gleton, Robert S. Tmesd~l!y (D), Emmet'. F. Scoggins, Hen~m~s 
m1ttoe, and John B Weld . [ (L .L. Inabmet. not before th y . 
continued with this. I , on, not approved in exami t· e com-
• 1- a· c ass.) (John \" B . na ion were 
S1,U ies with this class 'J) ¥. a1ley (Elder) pu. , . 3 WI ' · · ' rsues his 
. . 10 are <liscontinned •1 N 
4. \Vho ar9 admitted,. . one. 
John H. Graves, Reuben ,?n~ full e?nneetion? Olympia M Ab 
Ja~es, James L. Mullinix(~) ,~~lfi~1rrns, A. ~llwood Holler, Etha:•f• 
o. Who are re-admittetl ·1 'N s E. Strickland. . 
v 6 WI · one 
. . io are received by transfe1: f. 
GueRs, from the Texas C f I om other Conferences,, '"B 
West • N on erence;· Th . · . J. 
M
. _e1n orth Carolina Conference· B omDas F. Gibson, from the 
IS810n Cm1f'e , · · Lt1ca f rence: and· H I S . , s. rom the Ch' 
ference. · · t•phens, from the B It' ma " WJ . a imore Con-
lia , . 10. are the deacons of one fl • ·1 • m A. Fauey, James M. L· . Y ,a1 ·. Stanme H. Booth \V'l 
Rogers, John \V. 81)eake J aR" son, Darnel A. Patrick J M, . J -s•a• C s • l ' an01 
l l B. Harper A S L 'l' . . OJonrner. (Robtirt C B l tee .' . . es ey, and Foste S . oulware 
' were contmnecl with tl11· 1 . r peer. not before the co . ' 8 W s c ass,) Illllll!· 
· hat travellino· . l 
Gr~ves, Reuben \V. Hl;m pre~c.1ers are electi3d deacons·? , 
Juhns E. Strickland. plmes, A. Ellwoo,l Holler, Etha~ io;,::,,:.· 
9. What travelling preacher ' 
Graves, Reuben \V Hum . s are ordained deacons? 
Jnlius E. Stricklan·d phne~, Ethan z. James A Ell . dJohn H. · ' · woo Holler ' 
SOUTH CAROL1N A ANNUAL CONl<'ERENC~, 
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,// 10. What local preachers are elected deacons 1 · Major M. Bird, 
; Thomas L. Belvin,-John A. Holland, Bob Gage Murphy; George P. 
Penny, 'J. La Vance Tyler. 11. What local preachers are ordained cleacons? ·Major M. Bird, 
Thomas L. Belvin; John A. H<>lland: Bob Gage MnrphY, J. LaVance 
Tyler. 12. Wh•.t travelling preachers are elected elders'! Connor B. 
Burns, David W. Keller, William C. Kirkland, John C. Roper, F. 
Hawkins ShL1ler, \Vade H. Thruwer. 
13. Wha.t traYelhng preachers are ordainetl elders 1 Connor B. 
Burns, David W. Keller, William C. Kirkland, John C. Roper. F. 
Hawkins Shuler, Wade H. Thrower. 
14. What 1ocal preachers are elected elclers? None. 
15. What local pr8achers are ordained elderR ~ None. 
16. Who are located this year'e J. H. Noland,·A. W. Attaway 
T. C. Ligon. (All at their own request.) .-
. t7. Who are snpernnmerary1 R. C. Boulware, John 'Manning, 
S. A. Weber, W. H. Wroton, Foster Speer. 
18. ·Who are snperannnated 1 John Attaway, F. Aulil, N. G. Bal-
lenger, M. L. Banks, J. M. Carlisle, J. E. Carlisle, W. A. Clarke, 
· A. Jli. Chteitzberg, 0. A. Darliy. D. D. Dantzler, R. L. Duffie, L. M. 
Hamer, T. G. Herbert, A. W. Jackson, W.W. Jones, P. F. Kistler, 
, W. H. Kirton, L. C. Loyal, N. K. Melton, J. J. Neville, I. J. _New-
berry. J. A. Porter: 'f. P. Phillips, J. L. Silly, J. F. Smith, A. J . 
:,tafl'ord, J.C. Stoll, A. W. Walker. C. E. Wiggins, J. A. Wood, J. J. 
Workman, T. E. Wannamaker; \V. ,v. \Villiams. 
" 19. What preachers have died dnring tbe past year r A. M. 
Attaway, 's. H. Browne; S. P.H. Elwell: E. B. Loyless, John Owen, 
E.G. Pl'ice.·M. H. Pooser. 
.'!O. Are all the preachers lilaiueless in t,beir life and official admin-
istration'! Their names were called, oTie by one. in open Conference, 
aTid their characters e,mmined and passed. C. H Clyde was found 
guilty of ·'improper couclnct," and was suspende<l until J\Iay 21, 1901. 
21. What is the nmnher of local preachers an<l members in the 
several circuits, statio11s am! missions of the Conference'! 89 local 
preachers; 74,729 members. Total, 74,818. 
22. How many i11fonts have been baptized during the year 'l 1,562. 
23. How ma11y ,vlnlts have been baptized during the year 1 1,126. 
24. What is thtl umnber of Epworth Leagt18S ~ 47. 
25. What is the mun hei of Epworth Leab'ne members 1 1,395. 
26. What is the un111bor of Snm1ay s~hoolK ·i 705. 
27. What is thtl nurnber of Sundav Sd10ol teachers'/ 4,853. 
28. What is the rnunher of Snn<lay School scholars 1 41,996. 
29. What amonnt is necessary for the superannuated preachers, 
and the widows arn1 orphans of preachers ·1 ~11,000. 
30. What has been collc,·.t~d on the foregoing account, and how 
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81. \Vhat has been contributed for missions? F · ~10 444 21 ore1gn, c,p , • ; Dome:-;tic, :,!J, 78ti. 04. 
a2 What has h<~eu contributed for Clrnrch Extension 1 ::;2.842.68. 
i.la, \\'hat has 11eeu done for the Amerkan Bible Socil:'tV '? 8297. 79. 
3-1. \Vhat has been contributed for th(! .support of vresiding elders 
and pr<'w_·lH•rs i11 charge'! Presiding- Eldrm,;, $17,001.12; Preachers in. 
C11•1 1· 0 ·t• ~I•>•> tl-1•1 I'-> 
(11 :-, ~ ,,:, - .... • ' •• -, '· 
BJ. \Vllilt has heen contrilmte<1 for the support of Bishops 't s u;~a. rn. 
:w. \Vltat i:-- the number 
nw11t•<l h_v tlH'11l '! Nnrnher 
wor~;hip, 7:1,. 
of societies. and of houses 0f w0rship 
of societies, 'i;i2; Number of houses oi. 
:Ii. \Vhat is tlte \·ahrn of honsps of worship, and what is the amount 
of irnl1•1 1h•,1iH'i--:-- tl11.Teon ·: Yalne, 80,i,;"i,"it,: In<lehte(hwss, 82GJi36. 
:is. \Yhat i:-- the• rnnnlwr 1if 1mstoral charges. and of pm·sonages 
ow1H•1l l1_,. tli .. m ·: P:i:--t()ra1 charg1•s, 2~1; Xnmhpr of pm·som1g0s, 182. 
:m. \\'hilt is tl11• rnlnt> of parsmiagc,:-;, ::t!l(l what is the n.~nonut of 
i11tlt•bh•d11,•ss tht•r,•1111 ·: \'ahw. :321~.1;:-;,,: Irnlchtt•(h1Pss, ~17,272.GU. . 
-IO. \\'hat is tit,· 11t1ml)«•r of ,hslrjcts. mul of <hstrfrt 11arsm,nges ·? 
Nnmht'I' llf di:--trids. Ill: Xnml1t•r of <li:-;tnct parsonages, 10. · 
-41. \Vhat i:-- th«• ,c1l111• of 11istrict parsonages, allll what i:, the 
at11nu11t <it' i1Hl,•lit(•,l111°i--s tli« 1 n'o11 ·: Valne, 82:\(JOO; Irnlelitedness 
l't>porh•1l 111Hl•·r pars1)Jlag·P~. 
-1:!. \\'hat 111rnil11•r of c]mrdu•:-- have been damaged or «lestroyed 
dm·rng· th,· Y••itr h_,. fll'l' or stunu, arnl what was the aE1cmnt of dam-
ag,• ·: :X:rnilll·r ,if <"1111rd1:•i, dauwgP«l. g: Ammmt of damage, 81.000. · 
-1:i. \\ l1:1t an• tht• insnrm1ce statisties ·: ru~mra11ce earri~d, 82,0, 100; 
Lo.-:st•s su:--tailtt'<l, ::,il,(lltl: Pr<'rnimus pai«l. Sl,HOO.H!J; Collections on 
Jo.,st-:-:, S----. 
-l-1. \Vhat ar<• tlH• 1•1hwatio11al i,tati~tfr~ '! 
EDFCATI()N),.L STATISTICS. 
Snnth Carolina Ammal Cmifer..,nce. November 28, 1900. 
Nnme of Inst it 111 ion. \'al11(' of I 'rn1wrt ~·. 
1Noffnr«1 Cn1lt-;!.:·c· ...... !312,i.OUU on 
Wofford Fitti11.~· Sl'hoo] J0.001) ()11 
CokP:-:lmry Con f. 8<"hool ::: oon ()() 
Ca.rlislt• Fittin.~· Sl'lwol. 21t,OUO Oo 
CoJa. F1 1 111alP C\111«'.~·«·... 7;},000 00 
W'mstm1 .. 




















-1,3. \Vhen~ shall the next ses~ion of thP Conference .be held? Co-
lumbia S. C. 









APPOINTMENTS FOR 1901. 
(Names of Undergraduates are in Jlulie8. Numerals indicate Namher 
of Y ean-; on the Charge.) 
/ CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
/. A. J. Stokes P E. :-~ 
,., Allendale .... C. vV. Creighton l 
Beaufort ........ .- . A. B. Earle 8 
/ Black S·wamp ... :-A. E. ]fuller 1 
Charleston-
/ Tdnity.... . . . .T. \V. Da,niPl 1 
Bethel. .... : .. E. 0. \\'atsou ~ 
Spring S~reet .. H. I. 8tf,phe11s 1 
Cumberland ... ·.,T. L. Harley •) 
Cordesville.·.\Y. J. DnRant, 
811JJJJl!J 
·'Cypress .... ~- .. .J. I,. Jfull i1111 i.t ·> 
. Ehrhardt .. -: . E. JU. l\1cKi i'\sic k 
., Grover ........ D. A. Calhmm •> 
✓ Hampton ..... ~,.E. K. l\Ioore •> 
/ Harleyville .... S. D. Vaughan 1 
,·Hendersonville, 
- 0. N. Rountree :! 
McClellan \·i llt1, 
{ ,J. B. 8tricklwui 1 
:Mount Pleasant, 
.. To l>e Supplied 
Pinopulis .. \Y. T. Patrick, 
Sttj)JJl,1/ 2 
. Port Royal .. R. E Tl 1r11ipsee«1 :J 
Ridgeland.,. \Y. R. Bndmuan, 
811ppl!J 2 
Ridgevil1e.'.R. H'". Jf11mJJ/u·ic,-; ·> 
Round O ........... T. C. Davis ·) 
Summerville .... " . \Y. L. \Yait 1 
St. George.. . . . Ci. P. \Vabon 1 
St. Paul's.·. W. H. ::\Inrn1.y, 
811ppl,IJ 2 
Walterboro. . vV. C. Kirklarnl :i. 
Chaplain 'Pnrt Society, 
P.A. Murray 2 
I I I 
.._,■ ■ •I ■ •·· 
, COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
. R. A. Child, P. :E. 
AlJhcville ....... ·; .R. II. ,Tunes 
, Antnrd11e .... ./0/111 11. < ,' /'(fl'f'8 
BntlPr ...... H. \V. \V hittak1:·r 
, Cokeslmry ... -.. Henry ~toke:-; 
. Donal«l's ...... \Y. T. D1111can 
GreeuworHL ..... 1-'. L. Kirton 
Gree11yrqo11 arn1 .AhliPYi]le 
Mills .......... . A. ,",'. Lc.-;/ic 
Kinar«l'H ......... T. F. (3-ibi:,;uu 
, Lnw1HlPsYille ..... ,J. L. Daniel 
ifrCm-mick ... S. T. Blackman 
.:'iionnt Carnwl. . H. C. :i.\Ionzon 
Ninety-Six ... l\I. l\L Brabham 
Newbe1T)·-
, CP11tral ...... ·. \\'. I. Herbert 
/ O'NPal Stn'Pt ... \B. D. Lnca:c; 
Newlicrry Ct ...... D. P. Boyd 
Parl-..::.vHk . . ,T. T. l\Iiller, 
Supply 
·'PlHPnix ........... J. F. Way 
Prh1eeton ...... · . S. 'l{. Henry 
, Prosperity .. ~. W. B. "\Ybarton 
Salmla ......... _.: .T. C. Cmmts 
V erdery .......... S. ,T. Bdlwa 
vVaterloo ..... /. E. \\'. l\Inson 
Cokeshury Conference School. 
, W. S. StnkPi--, Rf'cfur 
COLlTMBIA DISTRICT. 
E. T. H0<1g<:s, P. E. :3 
·Batesburg- ...... : .,T. D. Cr()ut 
Columbia-
. Washington Street, 
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~· Main Street, 
1 Darlington ....... /p_ F. Kilgo 1 
S. H. Zimmerman 
,/ Green Street and Brookland. 
3 . Darlington Ct . .'A. R. Phillips 2 
Florence ...... J. Thomas Pate 2 
E. P. Hutson 
1 Granhy and Richland, 
B. R. 1'1trnipseecl 
1 Georgetown .. '. W. M. Duncan 1 
G8orgetown Ct ... T. A. White a 
l · Hartsville .... : ,J .• J. Stm·enson 1 
✓ Edgewood ... R. 8. Trne8clalc 2 
Edgefield ..... · .. G. W. Davis 2 
Fairfield ..... '. . R. W. Spigner 2 
Fort Motte .. F. S. Hook, 
Supply 1 
Graniteville ... J. E. Mahaffey 1 
.... Johnston .......... T. J. Clyde 1 
... Langley ......... ,S. II. Booth 1 
• Leesville ...... J. F. AndP-rson 3. 
. Lewiedale .... : : J. .M. Lct1c8on 2 
1. Lexington .. J. N. Wright, 
Suppl/f 2 
Lexington Fork, 
J. B. Abercrombie 2 
,.. Ridgeway ..... \V. S. Goodwin 2 
( 01ie to be Sitpplied.) 
.,, Upper ~t. Matthew's, 
•C. D. Mann 1 
,_, ·warrenville .. D. A. Lewis, 
Supply 1 
.,,. Winnsboro .... ." .. E. P. Taylor 1 
/'Epworth Orphanage-
. G. H. Waddell ...... , Sup't 6 
, 'l'. C. O'Dell.A8sistant ~up:t 1 
Paine Institute, 
. G. W. Walker, Pre8ident 16 
Southern Christian Advocate, 
John 0. Willson, Editor 7 
Columbia Female College, 
.W. \V. Daniel, President 1 
Conference Secretary of Mis-
sions .......... John A. Rice 1 
/ FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Johnsonville .. J. R. iSojourncr 2 
Kingstree ....... v,..r. S. Martin 3 
R C. Boulware, 8up~y 1 
Lake City ....... J. E. Rushton 2 
Lamar ........ J. B. Traywick 1 
Lane·s: ....... , .R. :M. DuBose 2 
Rome ... E. G. Kilgore, Supply 1 
· Salter's ...... :W. H. Thrower 2 
Scranton. W. C. Kelly, Supply 2 
Son th Florence. :0. L. DnRant 2 
· Timmonsville .. H J. Cauthen 2 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
J. B. Wilson, P. E. 3 
Anderson-
St. John's< .J. B. Campbell 2 
West End ...... 0. JJf. Abney 1 
Orrville .... B. M. Robertson 1 
Easley and Bethesda, 
, W. E. Wiggins 2 
Fountain Inn._:G. C. Leonard 2 
Greenville--
· Buncombe Street, 
'(¾. T. Harmon 2 
, Highland and City Mills 
/J. W. SpeaJ..e 1 
{One to be Supplied ) 
/ St. Paul's ..... .- . M. B. Kelly 3 
Greenville Ct ..... 'l'. J. White 2 
~Greer's ......... /. .J. C. Ropd· 3 
( One to be S1tppliecl.) 
· McClure. . ...... J. W. Bailey 1 
-North Pickerns:'..C. L. McCain, 
Supply 1 
" Marion Dargan, P. E. 3 , Pelzer ..... . 11'. G. Herbert, Jr 4 
. Cartersville.-; WiHiam Roof, Pendleton .. ·:R. E. Stackhouse 2 
Supply 2 .. Pickens ...... 1. • R. Hi. Dagnall 2 
..-·Cheraw Station.£. P. 1lleGhee 2 ··Piedmont ...... ! .Peter Stokes l 
., Cheraw Ct .... ... J. B. 1'Veldon 3 ,,Reidville ........ i .J. W. Shell 2 
, Claussen .......... •. J. L. Ray 2 v Seneca and ·walhalla, 
-<Clyde ........ ;:. ,v. M. Harden 2 G, F. Clarkson 2 
. J 
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r 
/ Starr and Iva./.L. L. I,iabinet 
I Fmit(:;1' Speer, Sup·y. 
. .. / Townvill6. /S. M. Jones, 
/ Supply 
1 <North Marlboro~T. L. Belvin. 
8uppl11 1 
. North l\fullins. /G. R. Shaffer ·> 
1 1,vaccamaw .. ,. G. W. Gatlin :2 
.5fraveller's Rest ... B. ,J. Guess 1 ,., ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
/ Walhalla and N e,vry, <..-H. B. Browne, P. E. :: 
. C. W. Burgess, Supply 1 Aiken ........... ,.F. H. ShnlPr 1 
/\Vestminster .... "'.D. W. Keller 2 , _Bamberg ........ :M. W. Hook 1 
_.,West Pickens ..• J. P. Attaway 1 /Barnwell .... : .J. (}. Br•ckwith •> 
~- Williamston ancl Belton, Branchville ... ~. V\1 • A. Wright •> 
✓ A. J. Cauthen. Jr 
J Williamston Ut .. J. 1.11. Roger.<; 
Williamston Female College, 
1 ., Boiling Springs, 
1 , J. T. Jlur~Jitrlnnr: l 
··Denmark ........ G. E. Stokes 2 
/ 
.S. Lander, President 2S ,W. H. Wroton, 
Student in Vanderbilt Univer- , Supcrnw11r.To1·11-
sity .......... . S. B. Hnrpei· 1 ./Edisto ........ • .. A. ,T. Canthen 1 
... MARION DISTR[CT. 
~V. C. Power, P. E. :3 
Bayboro< .I. N. Stone, 1Supply 1 
./ Bennettsville Station, 
C. B. Smith 1 
Bennettsvil1e Ct .. ,J. \V. Ariail 1 
1Bingbam .. ./. To ue Supplied. 
,. Blenheim ........ :J. E. Beard 1 
Brights ville .... \1W. B. Baker :~ 
1 Britton~s Neck . .,/W. E. Barre 2 
.,Bncksville .. J. C. W ekh, 
' . Supply 1 
/ Centenary ...... : . J. S. Porter 2 
/ Clio and Benlah ... T. M. Dent 3 
~Jno. Manning, Snp'y 
Conway ......... J. W. Elkim; H · 
> Conway and Cool Springs, 
·. T. B. Reynolds 2 
.,, Dillon ........ ,.C. C. Herbert 3 
/Latta ........... ; . Dove Tiller 1 
/.Little Rock .. (J. A. Campbell B 
~oris and 1Little River, 
M. F. Dukes 1 
II. L. Singleton 1 
/Marion ........ '.'" .. J.E. Grier 1 
./ Marion Ct. and 'Mills, 
:E. F. Scoggins 1 
McColl and Bennett~ville Mills, 
- Lower St. Matthew's, 
, ,J. C. Yongue 1 
"Orangeburg .... W. A. Rogers •> 
/Orangeburg Ct.:·. W. A. Pitts 1 
· Orange ....... .-'. J. D. Frierson l 
, Providence ....... B. l\L Grier ~ 
Rowesville .... : ,T. C. Clrnrnller 2 
Srnoak~s.,.W. C. Gleaton, 
SuppllJ 1 
_Springfield... E. A. Wilkes 1 
' M. M. Fergrnmn, 
Supeniurrwrarv . 
Swansea ... J. L. Tyler, Supply 1 
Wagener. :J. K. Inabinet, 
S11pply 1 
/ '\Villiston .. G. W. Dukes, 
Sitppl!J 1 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
H. W. Bays, P. E. ~ 
Blacksburg .... D. l\L l\foLeod 3 
Blackstock ..... R. W. Barber 1 
Chester ....... <.. 'l'. E. Morris 1 
Chester and ·Lancaster Mills, 
I 
'B. G. 1llw·phy 1 
1 Ch8stAr Ct ........ G. M. Boyd l 
,CheRterfield ... 1.:N'. L. Wiggins 1 
,· East Chester .. E. H. Beckham 1 
,./ East Lancaster./. W. C. Winn 1 
. Fort Mill ....... R. A. Yongue 3 
£. M. Merritt ............. . 1 .1 Hickory Grove, 
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, Jefferson .. , L. L. Beuenhangh 3 
'Lan,Jaster ... \,,J. M. Steadman 1 
Spartanburg-
Central .. W. R. Richardson 1 
. Duncan .... : . . lV. A. J-iairey 3 
Bet11el anJ {Hernlale, 
, Lancaster Ct ... • ,T. W. ~ eely 1 
/ North R,l)ek Hill ... '\V. B . Al'iail 1 
R. L. Holroyd 2 
Union-
/ 
Rid1 lmrg ...... X. B. Clarkson 2 
Rock Hjll-
St .. John\; ..... .T. S. B1•as1ey 3 
Lanrcl Stred arnl Highland 
Park ........ T() be Supplied 
i Manehe:-;tt~r ,w,l 111onnt Holly, 
. r. B. Harris 1 
, Grace Church, 
W. A. l\'Ia~sebeau 4 
/ Union 1\'lills ... :. E. Z. James 1 
1 \Vhitmire ....... Vl. B. J ustns 3 
SUM.TFR DISTRICT . 
J. vV. Kilµ:o, P. E. 1 Van \Vyek-::- .. T. I. Sphilrn. 
,\'11pply ·i Bethany ..... : .,T. R. Copeland 2 
YorkYilLP ...... A. N. Brunson 1 . BishopYHle ...... A. C. Walker 1 
S. A. \VPlwr. ,-..'11p·y. 
/York Ct ... T. ::\I. f,;lw11, S11ppl/f 1 
SPARTAN"BrRU DISTRICT. 
Camden. . .... ,: . ,T. L. St0kes 1 
Camtlen Ct .. G. P. Penny, 
Suppl?/ 1 
Forestrm ...... •. F. E. Jiodges 1 
Vi. P. :.\Ic-a1lors. P. E. ,l Heath Springs, 
Belmont .... M. L. Ba11k~. ,Tr ~ , D. Arthur Phillips 3 
Clifton aw1 () >w1w11s_. ,l or<1an ....... : .. \V. A. Betts 1 
'\V .• T. Snyder 1 Kershaw ...... <R. C. :McRoy 1 
✓ , 
Cherokee. . ..... .T. N. Isom 1 Lynchburg .. .'.J. W. Hn111be1·t 1 
/Clinton ......... : .J. :\L Frid~T 2 :Manning ... ·r .. : . . P. B. Wells o 
Campobe11o ....... A. H. Bc~st :~ New Zion .. : G. R. '\Vhittaker 2 
1 
Enor1~e .......... W. H. :\liller 1 Oswego ....... i.J.H.Thacker 2 
,Gaffney. . . ... :vY. H. Hollges :~ . PacksYille. -'.S. D. Bailey, 
;Gaffney Ct .... ,. I>. A. Pot!'ick l .Supply 1 
Jonesdllt· ........... D. Hncks 1 vRichlan<l ........ '.A. F. Berry 1 
.. Kelton ... S. T. C.reed1. ,",'11;1pl,!J 1 ~ Santee ......... • .. A. T. Dunlap 3 
Laurens- .' Smitlwille ....... W. C. Smith I 
)St .. John·s .... \V. B. Duncan 1 Snmter ........ ; ' .• T. A. Clifton 4 
Magnolia St .. _v_ \\'. A. Kelly 4 /Lauren:-,; l\Iills . . J. 'I'. F'owler 1 
North Lanrens .. T. K. :McCain 2 . \\'ateree ....... ,./ R. E. Mood 1 
,.,.Pacolet 11iJ1s .... , .E. S . .Toues a Wedgefielcl ..... -.G. H. Pooser 2 
Pacolet Ct ..... · .. 8. A. Nettles H ... ~Secretary of Education, 
Santuc ..........•. C. B Burns 3 ,;J. W. Kilgo 3 
S'CPERANNU A.TED. 
John Attatrny, F . ..:\.nl,1, N. G. Ballenger, 1\L L. Banks, ,T. M. Car-
lisle, J. E. CarlisiP, \V. A. Clarke, A. ::\I. Chreitzberg, 0. A. Darby, 
D. D. Dantzler, R. L. Dnffie, L. )1. Hamer, T. G. Herbert, A. "v\'. 
Jackson, Vl. W .. Tonf>,s, P. F. Kistler, W. H. Kirton, L. C. Loyal, 
N. K. Melton, .T. ,T. NeYHle, I. ,T. Newberry, J. A. Porter, T. P. 
Phillips, ,T. L. Sifly, ,T. F. Smith, A. J. Stafford, J.C. Stoll, A. W. 
vValker, C. E. Wiggins, J. A. Woocl, J. J. Workman, 'J'. E. \Vanna 
maker, W.W. Williams. 
si.■ ri"•- :-■ ·JI~ 
i-
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V . 
REPORTS. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
As a church we 1nay con-
,,ra.tnlate onrselves that we 
~ 
still l)ossess the om1ort11nity 
which the church ha:-; lieh1 for 
cm1tnries, the education of 
her chi Wren. T1F'n' nre forces 
which tend tu takP from us 
this opportunity. arn1 tlH' ad-
vancP<l stand wfoch onr riYals 
ha-rr taken in ldµ;her e,1nca-
tirm, make!:\ it neces~ary for 
the clrnrcb to move frffwn.nl. 
Tn n:tain onr chil,lren as 
members of onr church, we 
. m1,st control their educn.tion. 
Tho salvation of tha State, 
as well as t11e hopes of the 
chnrch is in Christian young 
men aml ,vonien trainetl h1 
Chri!'stian hmres, taught in 
Christian schools, an<l con-
;;;eerated at Christian altars. 
We rejofoe at the sncce~s of 
JAS. II. KII-m.LA:ND~ I'll,. D.' the Twentieth Co1tnry mo\·e-
CHANCELLOR YXNDERBILT UXIVERSITY ment, not only 111 the amount 
of money ohtai1w<l for our 
schools, hut more for the educational awakm1ing of the 11eople as 
manifested. in the marke·d increase of attendance at on~· schools~ 
This success 
8
hould inspire us to greater efforts for f-;t1ll hirger 
results. · l ,v e d.o urge our vreachers to continue their efforts nnt1l they 1a,:e 
i;iecnred a contribution from eYery member of tl.rn ehnrcl1 for tlns 
cause. Let them infor::l1 our people that this fmul 1s t_o ~)e set apa:·t as 
a sacred trust, the interest alone of which is to be n~e<I fc~r the mamte-
nance of our institutions of learning, unless otherw1:e dne,:t:d by the 
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.. 28 MINUTES OF 'fHE ONE HUNDRED .AND li'IF'TEENtH SESSION 
what shall be subscribed, may be made, yonr Board offers the follow-
ing Resolution: 
Resolved, That the Presiding Elders shall secure from each pastor 
in tlH~ir rei-.pecti ve districts the amount that has been subscribed to 
the ftmd, and at each Quarterly Conference inquire and have recorded 
the amount that has been paid on said subscription, and to make 
report to the Conferen,~e Secretaey of Edu<:ation each quarter, of the 
amount collected, to be published in the Advocate. 
vVe would respActfully recommend that the Trui;;tees and Faculty of 
,vofford Ccllege arrange to relieve PMfesRor J. G. Clinkt--cales from 
all services in the Fitting- School, so that he may have opportunity to 
go before the church arn1 repreRent the College. 
\Ve move that the resolution passed at the Conforimce of 1888, con-
cernfog thH apvointment and aid of beneficiaries by the distncts be 
rescinded, mid offer instead that any ministerial student entering 
\V offord College as such, s11all be recommendetl by the Quarterly 
Conferenc(➔ 0f his charge: and he shall, on entrance, give his note for 
his t11it10n whil'!1, upon his admission into the itinerancy, shall be 
de8troyec1, otherwise the same shall he collected. The Treasurer of 
this Board is authorized and ordered to pay over all directed funds, as the same is received by him. 
,voFFORD COLLEGE. 
We rejoice to report this institution in a most prosperous condition. 
We give in full the President's report: 
·•The 47th collegiate year began September 28, 1900. Up to date 
182 students have been registered in college, 9 of these being young 
ladies taking the full course, and 56 in the Fitting School. All things 
seem to promise a pleasant and profitable yea.r. The att.endance is the 
largest we have ever had.'' 
COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE . 
. \Ve are glad to know that the college is filled to its capacity. Dr. 
W. W. Daniel, the new President, has manifested both z~al and wis-
dom in conducting the affairs of the im.;titution. 
WILLIAMSTON FEMALE COLLEGE. 
This college has had a good opening, having on its rolls 90 pupils, 
who show themRelves to be earnest, studious and orderly young ladies. 
Everything promiseR a successful year. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOLS. 
The Carlisle Fitting School has in attendance 75 students. The 
work done in this school, as well as that at Wofford Fitting School, 
is most excellent. The Cokesbur,r Conference School is reported as 
doing hopeful and satisfactory W.:>rk. There are 56 pupils enrolled. 
.. 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
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------~· ------- ----~~ 00 be made for the current expenses 
29 
Weaskthatanassessmentof ..,4,0 . d for general education, and 
1 that 8450 be raise of Wofford Col ege; . · 
1 
L'tw" Institutes. 
that $700 be raised for Pame am . ' J- W Kil"o Conference Secretary 
- B" h p to appomt · · 0 1 C lleo-e• \Ve request tne JS o ·a t f Colnml)i::t Fema e o ·o , . . ,,r \V Daniel Pres1 en o .., W 1k l'res-of Ellucatlon: , . . . . . Female College: G.W. a er._ . 
S Lander Presi.lleut \V1lhamston k R. ctor of Cokeshury C,1nfer-
'd.ent of .Paine Institute: W. ~- StoE esl. ·t e_ .• of Sumlay School Litera-
1 t r A~S18tant l 1 01 . 
P.nce School; L. F. B~a )1, t. t Vanderbilt University. 
. S B Harper, Stul en a . ,t , . 
tnrWe, no. rn1:nate the fo11owing Boardii of Tr us ee:;,1:r A Ro,rers, R. A. 
e . , . \V Duncan, ,y. . o Wofford College-Bishop W. . H Baer D R. Duncan, C. G. 
M . Darc,an . , . B 
Child. E. 'f. Hodges, ... anon o G ,E Prince, W. E. Burnett, J. . 
Dantzler, C. A. Wood. ,J. L. Glenn, . . 
Cleveland. 1 -E O. Watson, 'N. L. \Vait, R.H. J?nes, 
Columbia Female College . Earl~, T. E. Morris, R. H. Jenmngs, 
T C O'Dell L. F. Beaty, A. B. t F J Pelzer P. L. HardPn. 
. . , R H mer G H Ba es, . . , K"l J B 
W. J. Murray, ~L ·. a , .A .J Cauthen. Jr., P. F. 1 go, ' . . 
Willimnston Fen1ale College- . . 
,vnson, J.E. Grier, J. L. Sltokele. J C Chandler, S. D.Vaughan, \V. I. 
· C f 1•ence Sc 100 - · · Cokes bury on e ' d w. :M. Duncan. 
Herbert, W. S. Martin, R. L. Ho~~~y Fittino- School-Same as Wofford 
Wofford Fitting School and Car is e t:i 
College. J. W. KILGO, 
J. THOMAS PATE, Secretary Pro Tern. 
President Pro Tern. 
II CA l{Llt-LE, JURTUPJ,ACE OF JHL ,IAS. • 























MINUTES OJl THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEJi~NTH SESSION, 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE -REPORT. 
To the South Caroli1rn Ccrnf Pn°11ee, l\fethotlist Episcopal Church, South, 
ConYened iu Chestc•r, S. C., December 28th. lfl00. 
Dear Fathers awl Brdhr(•11: 
In making this. mu Fifth Annual RPport, it gives us much pleasure 
to say that thv y1·ar ,in:-:;t clo:-,ed has been, iu all respects, the most 
progressively :--ur·L·(~fsfnl in the history of tlle Epworth Orphanage. 
There lm:-; 1,c•t'll a stea,ly irnproveme11t from tlw begiimiug until now. 
There are now 11 '.? children in the Orphanage. 
\\" e re11ort nunsnal good health among the inmates of the institu-
tion. There has he••u one dPath. Sin('e our last report tl1e infirmary 
has l1<1en completed mu] fnr11ished. A traiudl unrse has been 
en11>1oyed, ;1nd we l1cLH' a11 ex('elleut phy8icia11. Dr. L. K. Philpot, 
who c lwt:rfnll y g-i n:>s his st:•rvii:e wit hon t eharge. 
The d1ildn•11 ha 1·c all l>t•Pu m•atly aiu1 ('omiorta1ily dothed, well fed 
·with go0l1 a1u1 wl1oleso111e food, arn1 dean aud well snpplfod dormito-
r1es lrnn, hc·t>11 pnrvitk<1. 
The rnatrum; ltan~ lJeeu faithful aud effic:ient. 
The e<1neatirnial 1lepartment has been first-cla1;E. Four teachers 
luwe huen 1'mployed. whn c·on,1nct a primary and high ~whnol cnrricu-
lnm, e<prnl to our 1,t·:-;t g;r;ul~d sl'hool::-;. 
8pcc1al att<•ubou is giYe11 to religions h1:-;tructiun a1H1 training. A 
ehnrch has l,e<m constnl<'ted with !Ji members, 78 of wlwm are orphans. 
The chnrd1 is iu Ec1g1~woo,1 Cirrnit, Rev. R. f;, Trui:iedale. P. C. 
There han-' hetm 1n,my material hnprovoments fo tlw way of bnild-
ing.arn1 l'epairiw.;. Tlw plant is now Yalned at 850,000.00. 
The farm has ma<1t' the hest returns this year of all previous years. 
Under .indicious cnlth-atinn a1111 fertilizing. the lands are increasing 
in value a11<l vroilnetin~ue!:\s. 
Tlle printing tlepartrnent has given a handsome balance in favo1· of 
the Orphmiage. 
The marble yard hnsiness is increasing each month. Satisfactory 
work is heh1g done in this dsjpartmeut, at a good profit. 
Onr ineome frorn all ::-ourcef:l, not including the farm. has been six-
!,een thonsand eight hnndred and sixteon o.ollars and seventy-four 
emits (BHi,8W.7-!). 
The administration of our Sn1Jerintendent has lwen 1110::;t heartHy 
enclorse(l lJ,\' the Buar<l. 
The Giles ,J. Pattc-~rc;ou Memorial Building no longer supplies suffi-
cient room for .c;ehool an(l chavel purposes, and we haYe instructed our 
S11perintrrnlent to enlarge the builc1ing a::; soon as a<lecprnte funds 
can be procnn!tl. \\" e counnend their enterprise to the liberality of 
th13 patrons all(] friernls of the institution. 
\Ve rec1nest that the Presiding Bishop appoint Rev. G. H. Waddell 







----- ------ ---------- 1 . 1 th'lt hP. mm,t either 
. t dent has al y1:--e< , '. . 1 . , 
h . ··•11 of our Snpenn en ·t· 'T'}w Boal't1 crn1l-1< Pl~ The p ys1c1« • l ·, po~1 10n. .L 
1 • m11etent assistance or_re~1gn l~~ l l ... 'tnt1 tht'n•f°ill'P l't'l'l)mmen< 
have co 11 ni<rh indn;pern-;,l l e. ' . 
h . 'ervice now we ~ u o· "tute<l 1nm. 
is s , .· ,t, t 8nperintendo1t e ~le . 1· STOKES. Pret•ilh:'nt. that an AR~l:s .in A. , . ,_ 
(Signed) , __ mber ~!-ith, 1900. 
Chester, S. C .. No,e 
N "GE REPORT No. 2. ORPHA .tl. T 
. t Rev. T. C. O'Dell as • -1· Bi~hnp appom th t the PreSJ( 111~ ... 0 h n•v)'e 
We request a 1 t f tbe Epworth rp a ,_ b • • , t 
A . tant Superintem en . o . A J STOKES, PresHLen . the s51s, · • . . . 
(Signed} 
REPORT OF SUN DA y SCHOOL BOARD. 
• O'S that han~ l'P~te<l 
t1H' l1ivim~ hle:--Slll~• . ,v1 "le 
(•1,1•e !!r·,•tefnl to fiol1 for .•. . t1 ,, , .• ,.,r now dn~111µ:. n , We ~ • 1 1,, ·111° · t, "'° , 1 1 . 1 . '--'L•l1ool wor-: l ,.i ~ - . 1· 1·11 Nulll1.IY t'il' Hin tl SnnL a, .::i • l t ·t t1t'(' mP • · 
upon ie ._ 1 . . lf t'H'll the ~11g- l f..'f-l .• l t . ·his not. tlw ('mW 
. o-ret to em l1 1 , , . l'., o·1:t11 t l.l · i-,lll ' . } 
we 1e.n • • l)'t1·t. of the worl_<l, '' r_, ct (:. n _ffi' ·1· '-'.11t· work i1u1w 111 t H' t" ·ty 1n mn l · • 1 n·e P (, ~-. 
ac_ 1v1 , ,v: lieHeve that there 1s 11 l' . 1' . l'011frn'lll't' 110w tliau 
with us. 8 1, of the South Cato mi1, l · "thin tlw 1,0nm ~ 
schoo s w1 . . 1 t ,. ·hers. ,v t~ arr 
l fore 11 lpr111fie< ,l a.c 
1 ever )e . r. •·1tPst neetl is fo1· WI::' ''. S hv Schno1 nmmn As nsna1, the !-,leu , d. tereHt manife~tell 111 .. nnl'. 
t note the incre,ise in . " . 
gla.d o "ttee prt•pm·1•<1 t.llll-i yt>al' n 
W ork • E •11tive Couum · · 1 (' 1···p •· . 1 t1 . 1,-.·h 1ts i :xec . .tt 'T1n·uu1. 1011 ::; .. . B mr< ,, nm o ''Tl ' P·ihuP , n i-... 
Yonr < '. .' l conr!'le for teadF'l'S- ic . ' hnt t1H' tH)l'lllrll 1e~:-1rn::-; 
regular no1mc1, .. tl .. in thl! lea::-;t. to snp11 '. ·r \Y<' n•:-qwd· 
1 1ot lllt':l,11 fm ll~. u t t) snpp1l'llll'llt l ,. 
~e ( ~ 1 'un(1.W Sd10ol ~fa~ai!1w. n . '. ,mstnn-; i11tl'()11rn·1' tlli;:. i·ou:·~p 
m the S . ,1 erP pract1ca,1Jle. thL l . 'ti .. t. ilf "Ta1lnat11111 
fully urge that, \\ l , T, . its completi011. a <'·('rt1 ( ,1. t ~ 
. th ir schools. l1 poll . . . . 
into e _ . . . ·hui 11:-; n:-;rn;.; a11~ ·n be a,,,arde(l tl ... e ·ne l\frth()(h::;t ::;( - . ·1 ,1 
Wl , •. , t learn that iei ' • . 1 , onr Snwla~· ::--i IOL 
We a~·e 8011 ). t~an that so ably prepme_(l \rnl'.()]lll'l~· ~ott1•11 ont 
1iterat111 e other. fficieut ro-1aborers, :-111<1 so Ii . n·1li t\·. arn1 we 
clilor"- nw1 t1w1r e . It i-: nnRnrpa~~(•(1 m <1 , . l for 
e . own publishing house} 1' ·,t ',elwol ::-hnnl!1 ~() e1sL'W wr<' 
l)y onr ·eason why m1)· 1\fot 10< 1s •• , . 1 






,,.,t._ v;p ,v1~ 1 
1 S boo rn · · ' ' literature. 1 1 ·lro·ed with your Sun< ay .... c 11 t· wnr1-: 110111' 11f onr 
~ 1 '1e Boan c 1- b • • f the ex:eP Pll 
... s 1 . . hi ,r h a,ppreciat10n o . \ft~ 11.',L ru wit b pk:isnre 
to expre~s mu ? ., 1 tlwir i:o-laborerR. 1 . . \Ve would 
Sumlay School ~<ht01.~ a.~~~1 ,r a ,1·€adini; course for !~',~l' H~t ~-
tnat Dr. Atkins is ar~,m::-,1 ·: f the Chihlren\, \ 1::;1t01, 
. tl,e cu-c11fa,t10n o 
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MINUTJ~S OF THE ONE 
- HUNDRED AND 
-------·---- FIFTEENTH SESSION 
l. That . we respectfnll;:-==--~-------~==:_, _ 
a~d.h~Id D1i;;t.r~ct Co y u~ge our Presidi ihsmplme. nforen,:es m accordance ;{ Elders to_ a_rrange for 
I) r .,h the provu11ons of the 
.... That an Annn· 1 S ensm11 ,r ve-tr . . a ' nnc1ay School c . C !"' •· ,, , ,u rmwemei t f onvent10n b h 1 01111mtt1w. '=' 1 ·8 or wlJich ,tihalJ b . e e d during th 
• e made by our Executiv! 
,( That hPre· f i. Boar,l di .· O'' ,ct cer Wf:J hold a A . 
11 m..., each AnmrnJ C f n nn1versary of the Q , 4 ' . . c on erenee Session. . dinciay School 
' . 1 hat. It 18 with O'. 
Snn!lay School Ed" ?mat pleasure and rofi 
blei,sings upon ldu:tilr:·, J?r. ,Jamer3 Atkin[ au~ tha,t we have heard our 
R . . , ms gTeftt work:. ' we pray God's richest 
espe,.,tf nlly snlnnitted. 
J. S. BEASLEY \V ATSOK B DUN , Chairman · · CAN Secretary. 
Total 
S. S. REPORT N o. 2. 
----
1 t It••••• It t ......... ..... · · · · · · · · · .. $344 'l'j' 
WA'fSON_B.:DUNCAN ~ , Treasurer. 
I 
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REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAOUE BOARD. 
It is with regret that we note the sm:.tll interest t.aken in onr young 
people's organization throughout our Conference. The young Jife of 
the drnrcl1, 111 which there are such won<lerful po8f3ibHities, does w,t 
rise to the measure of its possibilities. because there :is a lack of 
oTganizatiun. awl the want of a single pnrpoRe. We are gratified that 
our State Leagne Conference fast May determined to rai:,e the sum of 
$500 for onr Cnha ·:nission work. Thii:i field lies at onr yp1•y (l()Ol', and 
naturally appeals tons. \Ye woul11 encourage them in thi:-, work, and 
we wish to ~all the attenti0n of all our pastors to this work. \\'e 
wonld recommend that where tbere are Leagues, ou1· pastors will 
urge them fo imn~ec1iate ::i.~tio,i in behalf of this wortl1y cause. 
,ve find that there arc 48 Senio1· Leagues, with 1,325 members. 
Again, our League Organ, t1H~ Epw<:n-th ETa, is ealled to the atten-
tion of our pastors and people. There must be enlightenment and 
spiritual helpfulness wherever it goes. 
J. THOlIAS PATE, Chairman. 
W. A. ROGERS. 
PETER STOKES, Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON BIBLE CAUSE. 
After hearing the address of Dr. T. H. Law, Field Agent of the 
Ameri<..mn Bible Society, as to the work of that Society nnd the wide 
and effectual door now open for the distribution of the Word of God, 
both in home and foreign fields, we express onr he:-trty appreciation of 
the work being wrought by the Amiwican Rihle Society, an<l we urge 
upon the preachers and the 1.rnople the necessity of more lihera1 con-
trihutions for this cause. We learn that only alJont two-thirds of the 
charges in our Conference annually take collections for this cause. 
\Ve also urge the preachers to ca1-ry ont the requirement of the disci-
pline, and take this collection in every church. Therefore, be it 
Resolved, That we signalize the first year of the n8W century by 
presenting t.his cause to every congregation in our charges. and taking 
collections for the same. G. P. WATSON, Chairman. 
W. J. CARTER, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
The Chrjstian Church must ever stand for the maintenan~e of the 
Christian Sabbath. It is a necei-;sary institution for the growth and 
development of all true ~phituality, and its 1Jeneficent influences are 
felt wherever it is regar<lc<l arnl oLseiTel1. Infinite Wisdom and Love 
made it an essential part of the plau c,f government for the human 
race, and its great hnportanee is Pmplrnsized again and agafo iu the 
Holy Seriptures. not onlr hy the dP11rnnds made for its observance, 
but also by th•~ woes and cm•sps which are 1,ronounced against those 
who refuse to resvec-t its sanctity. 
Our own beloved Zion. whew,ver it has spoken on this subject, has 
given forth 110 u11eertai11 deliYerance, lmt l)eginning with the General 
Rule against the p:·of:-maUon of the Sabbath, it has, from time to time, 
declared une,1uivol'.ally aga.1nst those cmstom::; and practices whfoh 
would convert tllis holy day into a time for worldly business, or for 
·worldly vleasure and :-;port. 
\Ve would recommend the fnllnwing Resolutions on this subject, at 
this t1me: 
1. That all our preachers and peoplA are most earnestly urged to 
discountenance all cm.toms and practices which, ju any way, tend to 
the violation of the sm1ctity of the Sabbath Day, and among these 
may be spechtlly 11Hmtj01w,l h'avelling 011 thfa <lay, except on occasions 
of necessity, arnl tile patronizing of the Snnday newspaper and the 
Sunday mail, as ,Yell as the grosser evils of the Sunday excursion, 
and the visith1g- of the Snmlay pleal".inre resorts. 
2. That our pn~ad1ers are r<0 q1wsted to preach on this subject at 
least onee dnring tlrn comhig year to all our congregations. 
3. That we cor<lially approve of the work or the S11utlay League of 
America, and w1sh it God-speed in ib, efforts in behalf of a proper 
ohserv~nce of the Sabbath Day 
ANDREW C. DIBBLE, Chafrman. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON TEMPERANCE. 
The silent, sednctive, stnpen<lons influence of the whiskey traffic 
continues hs nefarious work of degrading a large per cent. of our 
population. The liquor hnsiness-pPrhaps more than any other one 
agency of the devil-is responsible for the poverty and crime incident 
to our civHization. Its effects may lie seen in tne vast amount of 
physical imbecility, intr➔llectnal degradation, ignorance, poverty, 
crime and vice, which is common everywlrnre. 
I .. 
l I 
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. f th facts we recommen<l: • 
In v1ew o ese ' t· e to prea.ch the prm-
A l Conference we con mu r. That as an nnua , · -•.1 t : God',-\ '" onl being encour . . . 8 they are tang 1, 111 J •- ' . 
...:1ple~ of tempe1:mce a , . .· , . f 'lw Gospel are pressed upon 
b 1. tl t as rl·ese prme1p1e8 o L , - . 1· aaed to e ieve rn , . . 11 . f. ·t bcith in the lives of 111l l-
0 f tl 0y ;v11 >em 1 m , · tl e consciences o men, ' 1 ·· \ : . t 
. ~ . . . <l e Jer aud wHler pnbhc sentnnen . . . 
v1Lluals, and ma e I 1 f . . ·e set ourselves on reCl)nl agam 
II That as an Annual Con. e1ence," ·t· to the leo·ahziuO' of · • • . }" fi ,<]_ oppos1 10ll ti t, 
as standing in a relat1~n of urn1tl1,t·1 ·'He-jo•h L.icense" or "Dis1 ensary," 
1 f. hi +eu either um ei o .. 
1
. t· 
the sa e o w ::; ~ J, • • •• ·t t with Christian cn·1 1uuon. l t1 ·a1ne a~ bem o- mconsrn en 
as we regan rn Sc • 0 ·l 
I
f tbP "Christian Temperance III. \Ve commend the wo1 r ) , 
\'
r, o1·ke1·s·" 1· 11 S't)ll th Carolina. c· . tn 
, R. E. 8T ACKHOUSE, nannu . 
,v. C. KIRKLAND, Secretary. 
F COMMITTEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. REPORT O . . 
. 1· als expresses its gratification - •tt Books and Perrnc 1c · · 
The Coml~t1:, eeo·f?:nr Publishing House, as appears from the report at the corn 1 10n • · 
submitted. d ,._1 N hville Christian AJvocate. It 
We are pleasetl to c~m~ie~ll; :~ie ~:ce of a connectional organ. 
is ahly edited, and wo1 tlnly Tl 11\:l tl10clist Review does not pay 
We are sorry to learn that l~ ~- ~· l m;kes it worthy of a place 
, Its high grade as a pe1 inc 1ca expense:s. • 
on the table of every t~1oug~tf~l m~~-t 1 to the church. It gives 
The Review of J\Iiss1ons is of gre,L va ue_ 11 . , . fields. and 
d d of the need ma n11ss1011 ' 
information of work one, an f . , ·1·onary ,vork aml inf-piration. 
l reliable means or m1ss 
affonls a sure am . O'. de of recent books issui➔d by our We are pleased to note the lngh ::,Ia . , 
Publishing House._ h .· the merit ~nd high character of our 
We would especially emp as1Ze , . . ne of the very best. 
Sunday School periodicals. The l\fagazrnet· is> o" the ec11·tors and its 
T t d consecra 1011 ( .l ' 
Its make-up shows the ab1 1 YI a~1 l increastc) the spiritnality of the 
contents are calculated t.O a1ge y 
Sunday Scbool. . , v· ,·t for 0000a upon tbe lives of 
The intluen0e uf the Ch1ldr8~ R lSl or 1 of ocl1ea1111ess antl should 
. • l· bl It s ·1 marve . , · ' ' our children 1s 1ncaku a e. 1 ' 
he in the hands of all our young peorle. mher of subscribers to the 
We are pleased to learn th_at . t 1~ .n.~1 •r and ~ha; there are now 
. t" !\_dvoc·tte 18 lllCIP.clS11lt,, t 
Southern Chris rnn_ ~ ' , • 1ress the hope that the earnes 
about 4,400 snbscn bers, and we ex1 ,. ·- ·11 ·o )11 acl(l 1ar,rely to the 
1 . , · f 1 l<lel'S Wl S ' b 
efforts of preachers anc prnsH mg el t l P- in evf'ry l\lethodist home. 
subscription list. This paper oug 1t o J, , 
It fills a place th~1,t no nther can fill. M. L. CARLISLE, Chairman. 
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MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTH SESSION, 
REPORT OF PUBLISHING COMMITTEE . 
The Publishing Committee of the Southern Chdstian Advorate beg 
leave to submit their report as follo·ws: 
Dr. John 0. "\,Vfllson, the Editor-in-Chief, through another year, as 
in the past, has done his work faithfully and effectually. He has 
stood for the right in religion ?.nd Methodism, regardless of conse-
quences. His work merits and meets our unqualified Andorsement. 
Dr. Samuel .A. Weber, the sweet-spirited, cultured, Christfan gen-
tleman that he is, has filled acceptably and well the place of Assistant 
Editor. 
Under the editorial conduct of these two brethren, for another year 
the Old Southern has paid regularly its appreciated weekly visits to 
its suhscribers. 
The publishers, The State Company, haw, been faithful and prompt 
in their work. Comparison with others of the Advoca,te family shows 
that not only in the matter, hut in mechanical make-up of the paper, 
our Advocate stands high up on the list. \Ve desire to give perma-
nent expression of onr appreciation of the earnest efforts of the puh-
lish1~rs to fulfill the conditions of the contract, in giving us a neat and 
substantial paper. 
We desire further to express our appreciation of the altogether 
pleasant business relations wtih the President of The State Company. 
He has been 2.lways the courteous gentleman. 
And without prejn<lice to either party, the contract with The State 
Company for the publication of th2 Advocate has heen cancelled, to 
take effect ~T:i.nuary 1st, HlOl. 
\V ~ fowe completed a contract with R. Lewis Berry & Company, of 
Orangeburg, to publish the paper for the next four years, beginning 
January 1st, 19U 1. After said dato the Advocate will be issued from 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Yonr committee wou]d call special attention to the fact that urider 
this new contract, n::i in the past, our prea~hers are pledged to active 
agency in the cii\mlation of the paper. They are further pledged as 
agonts to make settlement annually in full for all subscriptions 
charged to them during the year. 
The royalty account has been audited, and found to be correct. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. S. BEASLEY. 
H. B. BROWNE. 
D. R. DUNCAN. 
~-·~····· ·- ~--~··-··-·--~--~~~~ .... , .... · ·· . 
.. --•·: ..... 
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EPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
R · · JOURNALS. 
ination of the Journals of the several 
We have made a careful. exam Uc k t 'lhe Journal of the Orange-
Districts, and find them exc_elllen y t· ep .as a model record. All the 
burg District merits es-pecrn men ion t 
,Journals, however, are all that we ~~~~!::re;:. W. BARBE!l, 
Chairman. HENRY CAUTHEN, 
Secretary. 
REPORT OF COMMITT_EE ON ·MINUTES. 
·tt be[)' leave to submit the following report: 
Your commi ~e d ~he accounts of the Secretary, and find them to 
\Ve have examme " . . - ') 08 
be correct, with a balance due him of $4 .... J, 
· d for publication of the The folJowing amounts have been receive 
Minutes of the present Session: 
d fF . c·e .. . .... · ... $540 82 Fi om Joint Boar o . man . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
From Legal Conference ... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · __ _ 
Total ... • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ....... $560 82 
W t d S H Zimmerman Editors of We nominate Rew;. E. 0. a ,son an .__. . 
the Minutes of this Session. t f $700 00 be made for the ensu-
We recommend that an assessmen o . . . 
ing yi:.ar. . . . b . tions he t'tken before Confer-
We also recommend that cashhsn scr1p t at leas;. of the assessment 
fift nts a copv tot e amoun ' ' l ft 
ence, at een ce . . u • nd that the list of subscribers be e 
on each charge for l\flnlltes, a T C O'.DELL, Chairman. • 
with the plan of the charge. . . 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
n i~ rovement in our Domestic MisRion 
We are glad to report a . P . have been helped a.re now self-
field. Several charges that h1the1t~ St Paul's Greenville, whieh 





• t t' · All honor to the no e, k ·ti our ~trono· appom men ~-
now take!-; ran w1 1 . ~ •.. a. 1 and willingly labored in obscurity 
devoted preachers who 80 fct.~thful yl . "11lts Some other charges, hy 
d .ffi lt'e" to achieve sue 11e . .,. • 
and under 1 cu 
1 
,"' · O'l't hel from the strong. 
the very natnre of tne cases. nm~~ ev~rt;o· hari for us, and indeed, the 
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r= 'BS MINUTES OF ;rHE ONE HUNDRED AND :F'IFTE:&NrH SESSIC.:>N, 
whole church is labori11g with this new and stupendous phase of our 
civil, eeonomic and religious life. We trust that the Bishop and his 
cabinet will, hy their appointments and their own ,vork, be able next 
year to give at ]east a partial solution to this vexed problem. An 
awful obligation confronts ns 
Y onr Briard has pasHed the following Resolutions concerning tl1e 
:reiJorts on Domestic Mission charge;;.: 
1. That hbnks with tp1estions covering the information needed by 
this Board. he Jireparc•d and sc-,:nt ont, and that each preaclrnr serving 
a ehar;;·r. re('.efriug ai(l from this Board, be required to fill out said 
blanks and 1n·e~('11 t them to this Board. 
2. That the ~a.i<l hlauks have place on them for a statement from 
the Pn,~i(ling- Elaer of the charge concerning the wants of the charge 
for the eusning year. 
3. That no charge can or will be considered for c,mtinued appro-
priation nnle:-;s the data calfod for above be rendered to this Board, and 
that we withhold final settlement until satisfactory explanation be 
malle of any failnre to render the report reqnired. 
4. That the vreachers in eharg-e of l\Ii::-sions, and their Presiding 
Elders, lie reqne1-;tecl to snpplement the written report with such oral 
Htatement llt'fore the Boanl at1 they um~' deem 1w,~essary. 
Dr. Lambuth, one of our General Secretaries, met with the Board. 
He furni1:d1ed considerable light on the conditions obtaining in foreign 
fields. The error so assiduously spread that the missionaries are 
responsible for the late carnage in China is most almrnlantly refuted 
by his showing of the c;t,se. In view of the open doors in every mis-
sion field, and the 1wcessity of providing onr missionaries with the 
ml?ans adequate to meet thfl demands which have come upon them, we 
,,.Jffer the following Resolution~ 
1. That WP raise 50 per cent. of the assessment for Foreign and 
D0mestic Missions hy the 1st of March. 
A Memorial from the Charleston Distriet Conference requesting 
that the Board of .Missions authorfae the borrowing of 25 per cent., of 
Domestic Mission appropriations has been before us, and after careful 
consideration, we cfo not deem such action advisable. 
C. £. SMITH, Secretary. 
REPORT No. 2 OF BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
Y 011r Board offers the following: 
Re.'wlvPrl, That onr preachers be urged both to take and circulate the 
Review of .M:issions. 
The B ntrd recommemls the following appointments: J. A. Rice, 
Conference Missionary Secretary: P. A. Murrity, Chaplain Port 
Society, Charlest1Jn, S. C. CHAS. B. S:i\IITH, SecJ.·etary. 
SOUTH CA.RCLINA ANNUA.L CONFERENCE. 
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APPROPRIATIONS BY BOARD OF MISSIONS FOR 1901. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
Cumberland ....... •••·················· .S700 OO 
Col'desville ........ • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 300 OO 
Po·rt Royal . ....... • • • - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 250 00 
St. Paul's ...... • - · · · · .. · · .. · .. · · .. · .. · ~ ·_ ~~~ ~~ 
Mount Pleasant .... • - • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · __ _ 
$1,f50 00 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Green Street and Brookland ............. $700 00 
Granby and R1ehland ... • . • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 3oo OO 
200 00 Edgewood . . . . . . . ...... • • • • • • • • · · · · , · · · · 
Fort Motte ................ •••••••······· 150 00 
300 00 Langley ... -- · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . "~o oo 
Warrenville .............• ,,: ......... \ ........ ,.,o · 
Ed fl Id . . . . . 200 00 ge e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '>00 00 




Greenwood and Abbeville .... •••······· .~5oo 0O 
, 300 00 
Kinard's .... - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · BOO 00 
Parksville ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1J00 00 
O'Neal Street ................ •·••·•····-~:_ __ 
$1,300 00 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Cartersville . . .................. - . ... $200 00 
Salter's ....... - - · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Clyde ..... \ . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... 
Scranton ............. -. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 





100 00 Lane's ...................... ' '·): . : . . . . . . 300 00 
Cheraw ....... • . • • - · · · · · · · ·. _:,;.3,{•~- · • • • · · · · 
200 00 Georgeta wn Ct• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
200 
uo 
Rome .................................. 200 00 
South Florence. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~---
$2, 000 00 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
0 ·11 ............. $300 00 rrv1 e ... • • • · · : · · · · . · · · · · · 500 oo 
Hi()'hland and C1ty M1lls .... · · · · · · .. · · · · · · 
0 100 00 Westminster .. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · SOO 00 
Traveller's Rest ......................... 200 00 
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MINUTES. OF 'fHE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTH SEBSION, 
Walhalla and Newry .......... . 
.l\IcClnre · · · · · · · · 
To,vnvill. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
e ................ . 
Willia1m,ton Ct · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
West Pickens · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 







• MARION DIS'£RICT. 
$2,700 00 
Bayhoro ... Bin O'ham ............................. 81lm 00 
0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 150 00 
BrHton 's N e0k .... · ............ .. 
Bu~ksvHJe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
. . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... 800 00 
Con way . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 00 
Loris and Little River · · · · · · · · · 
l\I~Coll and Benne1 tsvii1~· Mili~ · · · · · · · · · · · !~~ ~~ 
North Marlboro · .. ·" ._ .. " 
Marion Ct. and Mi.Ii~::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : _': ~ ~ !~i ~i 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
$1,050 00 
Aiken Swans;a::::: · .... · · · .. " · · · · · · · ...... · .$700 00 
Wagener ..... : : : : : : .' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ;!~ ~~ 
Williston Ct. and Mni~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. a 
.... · · · ...... · 200 00 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
$1,350 00 . 
Blackstock ............... : .............. $300 00 
Chester and Lancaster Mills 4 L l ............. 0000 
aure Street Statfon and Highland Park 800 00 
Fort Mill · N th R . k .................. · .. .. .. .. .. 100 00 
or. oc Hill ......................... 100 00 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
$1,200 00 
Bethel and Glendale $ 
Cliftnn and CJWI)en~ ................... • 300 00 
Ulliou Mills • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 200 00 
Laurens ............................. 100 00 
Santnc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Wh 
· t .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . 150 00 
1 ll1ll'l~ , ....... . 
Campobello. · · · · · · · · · '·· · • · · · · 100 O0 
Gaffney .Mills ............ "•-• •..• -: . . . . . . . . 100 00 
D . . .... · . · · · · · · ····"····• .. '.y., • · • • • 200 00 
uncau ............... •· . • ,,:•,,.~ ... , ~-.,., ,,-,,._' ' • . . . . . 200 00 
■ 
$1,550 00 · 
' ;. ....... ' • : •• : ,J; • 
,-, 
, ,-., . 
■ 
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SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Bethany ................................. $200 00 
Camden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
Foreston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 00 ~ 
Sumter Ct. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . 100 00 
Wateree.. . . . . . . . .......• ·-•"·•· . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 00 
-~~:-.-:"~ 
Wedgefield ............. . .,, .. ,;!t,,r:: ......... .. 200 oo 
:Magno) ia St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 00 
$1,625 00 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF BOARD OF MISSIONS . 
Foreign. 
Collected on Assessment ..................... $10,135 80 
From Legal Conference ..................... . 
From Coll~ction at Conference .............. . 25 00 
Balance from Lai:;t Year ..................... . 
Total ........................... ;, ..... $10,160 80 
Expenses of Office ....... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
' - . ' 
$10.1:;9 80 
Paid General Board TrAasurer ............... 10,150 80 
Paid Domestic l\lisidnnaries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Domestic. 








Balarn~e in Hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 00 
W AJ./.l'ER I. HERBERT, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 
Statistical and Financial Report of the South Carolina Conference 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, from October 1st, 1899, to 1900: 
Nnmber of adult societies, 192; members, 3,380. Of young pP-ople's 
and juvenile societies, 98: members, 2,500. Total sociPtfrs, Hill; mem· 
berR, 5,880. Subscribers to Woman's Mh,sionary AdYocatP. U::!O; suh-
scrihArs t.0 Littl@ Worker, l ,100. Literatun• distributed. ,too copil1s of 
the Tweuty·second Annnal Report; 1 JiOO copies of the l\[inntl'R of 
the Twenty-first Annual Session of the Conferenl'P Soeil'ty, arnl n. 
large number of leaflets. 
Amount remitted to the Treaimrer of the Woman·~ Bnar(l ()f Foreign 
Missions. from Ocbher 1st, 1899, to 1900, $7 ;3~1.8-1; collede(l for Co11-
fe1·ence Society expense fund and publication of l\linutes. $~(i!).17; 


























r::_, 42 1·, MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND .FIF'I'EENTH SESSION, 
$1.042,27. Included in the total is $752.44 contributed fot· 'I\ventieth 
Century Thank Offering. 
Respectfully submitted. 
MRs. J. W. GREENE, 
Treasurer Crmf. Society. 
MRs J. W. HUMBERT, 
Cor. Sec~y Conf. Society. 
REPORT OF WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SOCIETY. 
Statistfoal and Fjnm1<:ial Report of the South Carolina Conference, 
Woman's Home l\Iission Society, of the Methodist Church, 
South, December 1st, 1899. to December fot, 1900: 
Number of adult so~ieties, 24; members. 250. Numbu of juvenile 
societies, 1; members, 1-t Total societies, 25; members, 26-!. Sub-
scribers to Our Home, 6,j_ Literature distributed, 62 copies of the 
.ll'onrteenth Anmuil Report; 3,500 leaflets. 
Amount remitted to the Treasurer of the Woman's Board of Mis-
sions for Home Missions, from DE>eemher. 1899, to Decembe1· 1st, 1900: 
Dues ............................................. 8240 73 
For Key West .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 75 
Twentieth Centnry.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 87 
Collected for Publication of Minutes and Contin-
_gent Fund'..................................... 10 60 
50 pP,r cent. of Dnes returned by Gen. Treas. to 
Conf. Treas .................................... 118 15 
E. 0. Fnnd (J Patrons)... .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. 25 00 
1 Scholarship (Mountain School)................. 25· 00 
Baby Roll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 
Respectfully submitted. 
MRS. W. A. ROGERS, 
Treasurer of Conf. Society. 
-----
MRS. W. L. W.AIT, 
Cor. Secy. Conf. Society. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
The following is· the report of the Board of Chnrch Extemdon for 
the CunferencP. Year 1900: 
Th'I amount coll~eted for 1899 was in excesci of that of 1898 by 
$365.64. Bnt the collections fc,r 1900 fall below the figures of last 
year to the amount of ~$167.91. This amount has been collected as 
follows: 
•·· SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL OONFER,ENCE. 
Charleston District... . . . . . ......... • . • • • • • • • · $ 
Cokeslnuy District .... • • · • • · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · 
Columbia District ............... • • • • • • • · • · · · · · 








. :::~~;i~~si~~~t.r~~~::::::: :-: : : .. : : :t:·,1~;~~:.::::::::: 
Orange lmrg District. . ........ •· . ,:n.:.., •.. ;., ., .... • • .. 
. t 235 08 Rock Hill Distrw ............. · ,' .. :.,.,,," ·,·,, · · · · · · · · 
229 28 Spartan burg District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 288 44 
SUlllter District .... • · • · · · · · •.• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ___ _ 
Total .................................... $2,830 89 
The disbursement of this amount has been made as follows: 
By aiuonnt pai<.l General Boar,l. .... • .Sl,4?~ Oo 
By amonnt pa.id Incidental Expenses• • 2,> OO 
By amouut paid Clnuclu~s- -, _ 
Prospect Clrnreh, Oranµ-ehnrg Count, ..... . 40 00 
90 00 Adam's Rnn. Colleton Connty .. •. • • • · · · · · · · 
Bluffton, Bean fort County.................. 120 00 
Cave's Church, Barnwell Connty........... 40 00 
C 25 00 Crejght ChaJlel, Fahfield om1ty • •, • • · · · · · · 
McColl Ct. and l\'.(i:-:sion, Marlboro County.. . 125 00 
t 85 00 Honea Path, Andert-11,11 c\)Ull Y • · · · · ' · ' . ' ' ' ' . 
Mount Bethel, Picki:>us Connty .. • . • · · · · · · · · · 
Santuc, Union County .. ••••················ 
. Manchester Mills, York County . . . ....... . 
Abbeville ~fills, Abbeville County.•••••···· 






New Brookland, Lexington Count.~· ......... _ 12~54 
Total ......... _ ....................... 81,376 04 
43,. 
We request the Joint Board of Finaw~e to apportion $,5,000 to the 
d" t ·cts of the Conforeuce for the year 1901. 
1s n · - JOHN w. ELKINS, Secretary. (Signed) 
MARION DARGAN, President. 
(REPORT No. 1.) 
REPORT OF THE JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
The Joint Board of Finance of the Sontl~ C~rolina Conference 
tf lly submit the following report, wlnch mclnde~ aU iu,:rneyd 
rei:ipec n d 1 by the Conference, an aid upon the d1fferenr asses~ments or erec . . , tt· ·h d 
~ore fully shown !Jy a tabulateLl statement thereof, hereto a ac e ' 
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44 MINUTES OF THE ONE HlJNDRED AND FIFTEENTH SESSION, 
Statements of Collections on Conference Assessments Paid 
to Joint Board of Finance. 
--------·--·----- ---------
~ 00 
rn ;:: 0.., [fl 0 = cc:l C c;,i::: .iii 0 DISTRICT. u.i ~ cil i:::.s .... 0 .c i::: ~ Q, ... 8 ........ Ol C/.l C/,) (/} o.i;i = 
,, 
0 ll,),,.. ll,) (/) -=~ .... rn 1,,---' 0 .c ll.l•- 5;;:; ::, >: ::, CD co 5~ 0~ ,.c:: ril .... 'O i:Q C,) I;:;. A 0 ril 
Charleston....................... $ ~04 Hi $ 807 7i $1,214 5.'l $1 122 42 $ il30 Oi $ 274 41 
Cokesbury........................ 142 84 fii.5 811 Vil 2.'! '!!H2 22 254 !l3 245 43 
Columbia.......................... ],53 91 (i37 81i 9.i2 -1F IIG:1 (i;j 2i;j iti 21 l 68 
FJorence ......................... , 138 84 5>-!l Oti 8-t2 2;1 8Ji m, 2-1-1 50 198 98 
<-heenville.... .............. ..... Hii 17 HoO 9i J O!l7 <J-, 1.0-15 ()
0 
:irn 4:2 283 29 
l\:lnrion........................ ...... li9 Oli ili2 ii J:281 fi() 1,16-1 f1fi 319 1/l 21it 85 
Orange~urg...................... 172 O! !21i (Hi 1.1.20 !l! 1,l_(ili i!~I ~.I! n~ ~o?_ fi4 
Rock Hill.......................... 1-H IS a, t 14 l'-Hl ri:i
1 
~20, 1i :,.,~;, llli 2m 78 
Sparta.nburg..................... Ja:3 -;-r, 527 9-J R!!0 Iii 8!28 51i 229 2S 211 56 
Su~........................ ..... H10 88 _609 8:3 ~•~ ~l 21 /~~~1-~ 
TOTAT,<i ................. ...... $ 1,586 8fi $ 6,-fi!J 88 $10,2:{8 18 $ U,.fll 5,5/.fii 2,1-30 3!) $2,398 57 
LEss TREAS. CoM's... 1.'i so ............. 102 ss u1 01/ 2s 3o/ ~a 98 
N}:T 'l'OTAf R .. =~ W7IOII iwnRs ~1~80 i°nJlfll !1~.,I, ?.1-:02 on ~:m59 
-·- -·--- -----·- ·- ·----·-- ------- -- - --
= u.i 0 ai 0 'C C .... :0 oo- 0 "2 :\1 r,_j = i-; Ill:-;: .:I DISTRICT. Q) cil Q) ..., :... ll,) 
.,;l 
I,, 0 .... a;>c c:: a.i:... Q) :i ::s tin=. a.i s::"C = :\j ll,)ll,)- < Q)~ .s ·-...:l ai~§ E'i Cb ~ ce 0 A.. ::a 0 E-< 
----
------- . ---·-·-·---- ----Charleston ......... ....... ······ $ 28 IO $ 69 2fl $ 37 Bi $ 81 Br $ 4-.179 44 Cokesbury ....................... 25 5i 48 Ofi a1 ii Iii Ill a.2% 05 Columbia ......................... 2/i 40 47 9:i 38 40 4fl 0- 3,3--'i7 19 FlorencP. ........................... 22 67 5800 27 8,, .5181 z,91'16 66 GrPenville ......................... 1H 05 54 4; 41 37 GO Jii 3 i6l 47 1\'I arion ... ····················· 2!) fi9 64 {j'.{ 37 9-i 74 :1~ 4,186 02 Orangeburg ........ ····· ···••· 29 6ij (ii ~fl 40 :n 82 21 3,HH0 !'i7 Hock Hill... ....... 42 l)i) 50 O!J 29 88 60 Ill 3,01,5 91 l-lpartanburg-........ ~2 20 47 Oi 2B i-; /j!) 2-J 2,979 51 Sumter .............................. 26 jg 50 41 38 50 63 ii!! :~,439 97 ·-- ---- --- --- ---- --
'l'OTALS ........................ :3 286 88 $ 546 2P $ 3;i~ J,5 $ 6ill 0~ $ 35,131 79 
LESS TREAS. CO)I'S..... :~ 8/i 5 46 3 83 6 fiO 286 48 
-~To~1:s_~····:~:·~ i. =28!_~0 ~ _____ 5!~j~i=3~9 Gj $_ ___ 043 :ii !__84,8-ffi31 
Commissions not charged against Conference Claimants' Fund. 
CHESTER, 8. C., De('. l, 1900. J. FULLER LYON, 
Trea .. mrer. · 
(REPORT No. 2.) 
The Joint Board of Finance in account with Bishop's Fund for 1900: 
Dr. 
To Charleston District ....................... · .. $ 
To Cokesbury District ........................ . 
To Col nm 1.J1::?. District .. . . . . . . . . . .......... : .. . 
To Florence District ................ .- .,.;, ........ . 
Ii 
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SOUTH OA:UOLtN A. ANNtJ AL OONFE:UENCE. 45 
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To Marion District ......................... • .. • 
To Or2ngehnrg Di~trict... . . . .............. • • • • 




t 183 75 To Spartan burg Distric ....................... • 
150 88 To Sumter District .............. _ .. -... •- ... • •. • • ___ _ 
Total .......... _ .......................... $1,586 86 




By Paid Barbee & Smit.h ........................ $1,571 30 
(REPORTS Nos. 8 AND 4.) 
Amounts Collected for Confe1·ence Colledions for 
1900: 
Dr. 
To Charleston District .................... • . • • . • $ 
To Cokes bury D18trict ......................... . 
To Col11n1l1ia District .............. ~ ..... •. • .. • 
To Florence District. . . . . . . . ..... •~~'-:·-•-. , • • • • • • • · 
To Greenville District ............ , ..• -• ... • .. • • • 
To Marion District . . . . .........•........... • 
To Orange lrnrg Di1,trict ..................... • • • • 
. To Rock Hill District .......................... • 
To Spartan bnrg District .................. • • • • • •_ 
To Sumter District .................. • .. • • • • • • • 
To Pnhlishing- House (for Calvin Fund) ........ • 














Total .......................... · ........... $6,514 48 
Cr. 
Application and Distribution of Conference Col-
' leetion and Calvin Fund for the Year 1900: 
To Attaway, Rev. John .................. • .. • • .$ 
To Auld, Rev. Ji.,., and wife. . . . . . . . . . . . .... • •. • 
To Avant, Mrs. A. P ........................... . 
To BiRse1l, 1\Irs. J. C ................ •. • •. • •. • • • • 
To Banks, Rev. M. L., and wife ................ • 
To Byars, :Mrs. D. D ...................... '. .... . 
To Boyd. Mrs. J. M., and child ........ , ....... · 
To Boyd, Mrs. rr. B . .- ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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MINUTE)S OF TH}~ ONE .1:1:'IJNDRED AND FIFT~EN'fll SESSION 
' 
To Clarke, Rev. ,v. A 
To Caper~, l\frs. S. W. : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To Capert, l\fr8. \V. T.:::.::::::::::::::::::::: 
To Chre1tzbel'g, Rev. A. M., and family .. .' ..... . To Carson, l\Irs. William To Carlisle, Rev. J M · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To Duffie, ReY. R · L · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To Dm·by, Rev. o: A::::::.::.:::.::::.~:·::::::: 
To Dickson, Mrs. J. \V ........ - ............... . To Franks, l\Irs. R. P 
To Fishburne, l\frs. c: C ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
0 ♦ • • 0 0 • • • t I I • •• • o O • I • • • • To Finger, l\Irs. ,Tolm ,,, .......................... . 
.to Flemming, l\Irs. W. H ..................... . 
To Gilbert, 1\:Irs. A. A., and children 
To Gage, Mrs. E. G. . . . . . .. .. .. ... : : : : : : : : : : •: : 
To Game-\Yell, M1·s. \\' A 
To Hill, Mrs. S. J., ~m~l ci1ildr~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To Hamer, ReY. L. l\f., and wife::::::::;,_.::::::: 
To Hutto, l\Irs. ~Tilliam ~.: 
' ••••• ' •••••••• ,i: J';f~ •••••• 
To Harper, Mrs. R. L. . . . . . ......... H•~c •••••• 
To Irvme, l\frs. A .................... ,.,:;r.;,. •.• •••• 
To Jackson, Rev. A W., and wife ..... ,.,-.,,,.; . . . 
To Jones, l\frs. S. B ........................... . 
To Johnson, .MrR. L. A 
To Kilgo, l\Irs. J. T .... : : : : : : : : : ·: .·:::: : : : : : : : : : 
To Kistler, J:{ev. P. F., and wife, .............. . 
To Kirkland, 1frs. \V. D 
To Koger, child~·en of R~;.· .j_. ·w .............. . 
To Loyal, ReY. L. C ............. :::::::: .~:::: .· .· 
To Leard, ~Irs. S ...................... ,;, .. :., .. . 
To Lawton, .:.Mr8. W. H 
To Lee, c:i1ild of Rev. A. B · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
To l\foRoy, l\frs. J. W. : .. : . : : .· .·:: : : : : : : : : : : : · · · 
To Mood, l\irs. J olm A 
To Mood, Rosa, danght~I: ~f · R~~-- vr' .. w: : : : : : : : : 
To l\Iood, Mrs. H. l\'I ........................... . 
To l\Iurray, l\frs. J. \V ....... .................. . 
'ro ::Martin, .Mrs. A. L .......................... . 
To Munnerlyn, 11i-s. T. W ..................... . 
To Newberry, Rev. I. J ........................ . 
To Neville, Rev. J. ,J., and wifo ................ . 
To Porter, Rev. ,T. A ........................ .. 
To Platt, l\Irs. J. B., and children .............. . 
T0 Pegues, :Mrs. W. L .............. ,... . ..... . 
To Raysor, Mrs. Thomas 
To Rowell, Mrs. C. D ... : : : : ·:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 



















































SOOTH OAROLlN A ANNtr AL CONFERE!NO:t. 
To Smith. Mrs. A. L 
To Shuford, Mrs. J. L., and chil<l~en ........... . 
To Thomas<m, Mrs. C .......... , .......... ;· ... · 
To Tn-wnsem1, Mrs. S ..... , ............... ;· ... ·. 
To Wood, Mrs. L., and children ............... . 
To \Vood, Rev. J. A., and wjfP. ............... , 
To \Va.tson. Mrs. J. E., and child .............. . 
To Workman, Rev. J. J., and wife ............. . 
To Wells, Mrs. G. H ... · ........................ . 
To Wells, children of Rev. R. N ............... . 
To Walker, Rev. A. W ........................ . 
To Zimmerman, Mrs. L. S. . . . . . . . . ... , ....... . 
To Bellinger, Mrs. ,T. H....... . . ........... .. 
To Phmips, Rev. T. P ......................... . 
To Sifly, Rev. J. L., and wife .................. . 
To Wiggins, Rev. C. E., a.nd wife .............. . 
To Jones, Rev. W. W ................ ,., ........ . 
To Dantzler, Rev. D. D .............. •;,:~~· ........ . 
To Herbert, Rcrv. T. G ............... ,1s ••••••... 
To Ballenger, Rev. N. G ............. •.·~•I• •••••.• 
To Kirton Rev. W. H ..............• i;,ll ••••••••• , ; ~~ . .• 
ToLoyless,Mrs. E. B ................ ;i;..._ ••••••..• 
To Melton, Rev. N. K. . . . ......... i't'~-. ...... . 
To Dantzler. Mrs. D. Z ............ •·-'"-.,~··· ...... . 
To Stoll, Rev. J. C ....... _ ..................... . 
To Stafford, Rev. A. J ........................ . 
'1.\, Willlams, Rev. W.W ................... ·.·:·; 
To Carlisle, Rev. J. E ......................... . 
To Ex1Jense Account, Stamps, Blanks, etc ...... . 






























9 18 .. 
Total. .................................... $6,514 48 
47 
We reEpectfully recommend an assessment of $11,000.00 for Confer-
ence claimants for the ensuing Conference Year. 
J. FULLER LYON, 
Secretary and Treai:rnrer. 
Chester, S. C., DecemlJer 1st., 1900. 












































Assessments th s on e outh Carolina Conference, 1901. 
Basis of Distribution-A ssessments for Preaehers in Cliarge, moo. 
DISTRICT. 
00 .s ~ 
"O;::: • 
00 .:""' (C~ ~ 
DISTRICT. Ill ~ :1) ~:.. Ill .... > c;l ll.):... ~ Ill ~:::Q) ,.! 
s:::l co Q;>ll.l't= -< 
•-~ n, ..... ~ ~'-'o ~ 
---------- ---~- ~ ~ 0 i 
2~:rlbst~n ........................ / $ sr, oo' $ 86 ool $ Jro oni $ - I c es ~1y........................ 72 Ou 7·> o·,· t. , ,,201 oo .12a 
Fllurn~~a .......................... 1 68 o11 68 o;,f ~o 00 fi,!~? 011 .103 
G ~•renc_<_, ......................... 1 lj3 00 63 00' h,~ 001, 5.w.~ 00 .097 
l P!:;llVllle .. ..... .............. 74 00 74 OO: < ?' 5,/3 i.'j 00 • 09 
0
Mar1on ........................... I 76 OU .,1. 011 / 11~1Q JO, ti,28ll 00 .106 ra11geb11r" ' 1 1 .:{t01' ,:461 00 100 Ro k . "' ............... . .. ', 6:l 00 62 no 100 0'1 u, - • s .c. Hill.. ...................... ' 6:! 0 I 6i out 10~ : fi,?,6 00 .089 
8
p,11 tan burg.................... 76 011 76 0. n:, g~I f>,219 oo .088 umter.............................. 61 .00 6100 10~ 6,4~101 .108 ~-------- ____ . _ I (0 5,1,1!} 0( .0:i7 




----- --- __ _ 
........ •••••• I l/ •II> I I O $ 1.225 011 ~ h9.:?"i ()t, 
~--_:__ _ _:l:.:.·.::000:::._ 










I 1111 .~1 111 
J. FULLl<~R LYON 
Sect'y Joint Board of Finan~e, 
Per E. 0. WATSON. 
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JuTH C,A.ROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS. 
Resolved, That the thanks 
of the Body are due, and 
are hereby tendered: 
I. To the Citizens of 
Chester for the elegant. 
open-hearted hosvitality ex-
tended to us dnring our 
stay amongst them. 
II. To the Post Offi.r.P; 
authorities for the ~xcellent 
postal facibties fnrnishecl 
ns. 
III. , To the different 
Clrnrehes for the use of their 
houses of wort:ihip. 
IV. To the different Rail-
roads for the rellnced rates 
of travel. 
CHESTER CONFERENCE HOST. V. To The State Com-
pany for supplying the Con-
ference, free of r:harge, a large number of copies of their daily 
·edition . 
VI. To the Banks for the special consideration shown us in hand-
ling our funds. J. S. BEASLEY. 
WM. S. MORRISON. 
~ L. F. BEATY. 
JAMES ,v. KILGO. 
DELEGATES TO MISSIONARY CONFERENCE . 
The Presiding El<lers t,J wh01n was referre<l r.ominations of dele-
gates to the Ecumenical Missionary Conference, to be held in the dty 
of NewOrleans, in April next, begleavetosnbmitthefollowingnames: 
Dr. H. \V. Bays, \V. C. Power, \V. P. :Meadors, H. B. Browne, 
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■· bert, E. 0. Watson. J. \V'. HnmlJert. \V. vV. Dai1iel, J. T. Pate, P. F. 
Kilgo. J. B Camr)bell. L. F. B,~aty. ,T. E. GriPr. \V. A. Rogers, J. A. 
Campbell, J. G. Bf:'ck tvith. ,T. 8. Bea::;ley. \V. A. Massebean, T. E. 
Morris, \V. B. Duuean, ,J. A. Clifton. ,T H. Tha,:ker, Dr. H. liaer. 
J. Fu1ler Lyon, R.H. Jpnnings, G. U. Lynch, \Y. \V. \Yallace, E. H. 
GaRqne, George H. Bates, G·eorgA \V. Ci-,ige, \V. J\I. Jones, R. 0. 
Purdy, .T. B. Humbert, C. G. DantzlPr, J. L. Quiuhy, C. F. Jones, 
H. H. Newton, C. H. Carlisle: \V. R. Ricl1ar<lson. ex-offido delegate. 
Alterna.tes--G. P. \\Tatson, R. H. ,Tones, C. D. }fann, .J.E. Rush-
ton, R. E. Stackhouse. J. E. Bcar<l G. Edwiu Stokes, R. \V .: Barber, 
R. L. Holroyd . .P. B. \V dls, .J J. \VPscott, George C. Jl:o(lges, ,J. E. 
\Vannarnaker, G. Hoff1rn~yer, George E. Priw:e. \Y. ,J. :\Iontgomery, 
\V. E. \Villis, \V. \V. Lewis, \Y. L. Gray, Joseph Sprott. 
Respectfully submitted. R. A. CHILD, 
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VI. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
MEMOlRS OF PREAGHERS WHO IllED DURING THE YEAR 1900. 
REV. A. M. ATTAWAY.· 
An~EY McSw AJX ATTXW AY, ehlest :~on of the Rev. ,Tohp Atta-
,vay, was ho1:n ju E<lgefit,Jd District. S. C .. on the h,t of Octol,P-r, 
18(i0, · arnl <h1 <l YPry srnl<lenly h1 Pidwus Connty, in .Tannary, 
1900. .Re<Lred l>y a mother who:c:p whole lift, gleamed with intel-
ligent antl <h·votl'<l 1dl'ty, all(~ whost' vigorous rnirnl arnl :-;ta1wart 
charactrr se1Te<l her wl'l1 i11 thl' necpssitlT ahsern·e of her faithfn1 
ithie'bmt hnslmrnL it is not snrprisi11g that ht> was a, chj_l<l of 
nnPx.e1•pti01rnl>le uinral cm1L1nct. and that 11niti~ earlr in lift' lw 
was snnrn11y COlffl'l't(•(l a11<1 jni11ed th<· Chnr<·h of his parents. 
At tlw YPr:1, \1egim1i11g· of his Christian conrsL'. lw frlt the ('a11 to 
tlw Go:-1wl l\Iirn,-tr~·; lmt hi::-; yonth arn1 hi;-, im1atr) rnrn11•f-ty 
i111lm·<>1111irn ti) Filt nft tlds <lnt,\· for :--P\ 1•ral y<•ars. In tlw ll!t•,rn-
ti11w liis e<liwntion was going 011. arn1 hl' 1·11h!l'l'<1 \Voffonl C()l-
lC'ge, when' lH• pass1!<1 creditably throng], tlw ,Tnuio1· Class. lfr 
\Yas a<lmit.t(•<l into tlw Coufrrc111cp i11 DecemlH•r. 11-l~;'i_ am1 filh•,1 
ac,eep1al1]y t1w :-:,~veral appointuwnts to which he was ,1:-;sig1icd. 
To his log-ical mi]l(l, aml his ('Onstant strnh of t1H· Did11l' \Von1 ' ., . ' 
\\'<!n' ailde11 an attradiYP \·oicf' arn1 a Yl'ry !.!.Tac·1,fnl ,1t .. JiY,ff_r. 
that n·rn1l're,1 his Jll'<';1chi11g mrnsnally a<·1·<•ptal1h• a11<1 r>fficicnt. 
Es1wcially were his pnhlil' Jll'ay1·rs npprnpriatl' and n11prpssi,·1•. 
But his rnot1H·r \\'a:-- a dmrnic i11\'alid; al\(1 ?ll<•:-;w,ti11 illlit·rit<-tl 
sornp of h1r pli~·-dl'a 1 f1•<•hlPJH 1:--s. l\Ion• tlurn OJH't' his anlf•nt zcn 1 
lJrolH~ him 1·0,11plt•tl·l\· 111>\\'ll, arnl for('(·d hirn to rdinJ from what 
hecauw his lnn•111•1tq>loy: ;tll(l thL .. heart faiinn., wlii('h :-:nafrlH•1l 
him awa>·· wh<·11 hl· 011gl1t to ltan• hi•<'Jl in tl!t• primP of his 111a11-
horn1. wa::-; m1ly the enh11i11ati011 of his lifrli1w" wenlrnt'~s. His 
<lelh-atP willow au<l their riight small L·liildreu linger hP11ind to 
mo11rn their lotis, c011sole<l in their great sorrow liy tht) :--atisfac-
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REV. S. P. H. EL\VELL, D. D. 
RRv. HILA~ Pt~CI\XEY Ho1.n1wo1,: ELWELL, D. D., son of 
,John L. arnl l~nl'l1t'l Elw1•1L w,,s l)(ll'Jl JH'HT what 1~ now known 
as Fnt·t•s1011, S. t~ .. :1:11111:try ,jth, l~I~. 
Hn was 111a1Tit•1l to :\I iss ,T11lia <'. Hhamt\ of Clarendon, 8. C., 
Duc1i111hP1' ~~-th, !~ti()_ f-lp dt( 1(l :--.·11•1<1t•11l,,, . C 1 ,.. c::_, c· , lJl •Olllllulil,, .:". ;,, 
Ft·hrnnr_r I ;,Ji. l!Hl1l ·· 
lfr was l'dtH·att•d in t·!it• :--t·htll>ls of his ueig·hhorhood and h1 
Oil· tc)\\"11 1)1' :--11111! l'l', ~- ( 1 l·ft• was illl an11•11t c~tndt:.•ut. a~Hl rnatlp 
thP h•:,t 11,.:1• uf his li111it1•d nppnrtm1itiPs. Though his ~chool 
tt'1'11l \Y:1s short. ht• p111·s1wtl his ,.:j rHli1•s to tlw end of his life. 
H.1• lit•<·antt' :H·1p1:1i11te1l in s1n11•· tl1•gTL't with what is genena.lly 
lo10w11 1 •\· 111\'ll 01· .~Tt':111'1" st ·li, >lastit· prd1•11sinus. 
'\rl1t•ll the• lill',-i11 cd wa.r l.11'! \\"1 1t'll ihl' Ntatrs was sonrnletl. bt 
was :: nw11.~· t ht• ti r,-! I, 1 r1•,.:pll11tl t n lht• <'all nf his State. HP 
"'1'1'\'t•tl in 1:11• ·_>::rd li1·:.:inu·nt Ill 11H• :--ll11th ('arnlirnt Vohmtt-ers. 
llf' w:1:-- "" ll111y i11 Iii-- 11a1i1·1• St:11,, 11111il J~ti:J, wlwn he ·went 
with lti:-- r1•:.!_·11111·11t t, 1 t '11• \f,~:--1. tn n·111forct• (it•llt~ra1 ,Tus!::'ph E. 
,Tol111:,;011. t'CJr t lll' l't•l1l'!' 1 •I' ( it'lli'l'a l .l 1t•111lwrtnn. ht'i-dPgt'<l ia Vid(s-
hnrg. :\li,-sis~dp1ii. ·111 tl1is 1':lll1]>,1ign lH· was :-;1•Yerely wonrnle<l, 
arn1 11 >~t [ij,,. ld't :11·111 n I t l11• :--111 n1 ldPr, :::iti 1lf•sperate was his 
Wot111tl. that Ii;:-- lil't• \\':1s d,•spairc•tl of 1>.\· othPrs. It was 110t 
tho11;.::11t \\'ortlt \\'ltil,· t(\ 111:il..:1' nn t·fflll·t- t,i saY<' hifi 1ifr. Dnt he 
lll'Yl'l" t'11r a 111u111,•11t l, 1,.:t lll·:1r1. l l i:-:; h1•r1iic :-:pirit, as he Jay jn 
)~is l_il_ 11t1d. t'llt'tllll':lg·1·d iii ilt•r~: 1111•11m,• to hi:-; ai<l m ]iii-; i-;trngg-le 
tor· lilt•. lit• W;i,-; d:111111],,,.s i1t i>attl<·. ;1rnl m1<·onq1H:rahle as hP 
lay m11CJ111,.:· tltt• d,·:1d :ind t1,\·i11.~· ;\ rr111•r. nolJlpr soldier Jlf'Yf!!' 
hon· an11~ in lii:-- 1·1111111 ry':-- 1·:rn,.:1•. lit• was left 111 thP 1rnrn1s of 
tlw t'll1..•!:1y. :111tl tit,, 11:1rr:1ti\'t 1 nl' Iii,.: 1•s1",1Jll' f'l'om tliem fnnii,.:h,~s 
a st,>n· 1d' h(•1·11i\' ('"ill'il!,!.'c• :ind lill'l 1rnsnq1ass1•d iu the historv of 
tlw _war. 'l'li1l11.~·l1 lit• was '-'1> liatlly w11m1dt•1l. a,11(1 80 se-ve~·ely 
111nhlat1•1l. lit• was 111)! di~;,•lt:1r;.:,·,·d fro111111(' army until aftP.r the 
elm;p of till· war. 
011 his n•t1tr11 h()Jllt' lt1• l>t'(':tlllt' :111 t'lltlrn~iw-Jic Confederate 
VetPran. II,• \\·;•s ·1 111t•11tl1c'l' nf ( 'amp !-Ia111pto11, of the United 
C< 11:frtl1'l'illt' \'1•1t·ra11s. l'h:1p!ai11 llt' tilt' Sonth Cnrolina Di\'ision 
of thl' t·11i1t-1l (\1111't•d,·r:1t1• \·,•tc•r:111:--
1 
on tlw staff of General 
C. I. '\\'alkt•r. It w:1s J11• wl111 i11:111,:.:;11rat1•ll the moYernent to 
ereet a mo11111111•1It !ti tltt' \\'111111 11J 1>f' 1h1 1 ('oufrderacv. He nsed 
hi:-- hifhwrn·p t'tl'1•1·ti r,•1y t'11r t l1t• i11tro11nd.inn nf Sonthern Histo-
ries in Stlt1th1•rn :--d1,>1•\s. 
H'c· was n•1·y !'rntnnal i11 spirit. and ht 11H'<' he affiliatf,(l with 
<1nitt• a m_uulwr 111' hr,,t ht•rh;1c•,b. Et' wai-; Gr:md Chavlain of 
thl' ~last >llw <; r:111d L1hlg·l' ~>f Se1ut h Carolina. a mernher uf the 
Colnmhia Commandery, K. T._, a mPmher of Myrtle Lndge. No. 
a, K. P., Columbia, S. C., arnl at one time a memher of Star 
Fort Lnllge, IC H., Ninety-Six, S. C. They all enjoyed his good 
cheer and efficient service. arn1 tlwy 1101H ,re11 him ju tlu-- fellO\v-
ship. 
As a Christian, ancl ai; a Christian ?iiinister, he wa~ most con-
spicuous. He was converted rn Gotl abont tlu~ age of twehe 
years, while attending the school in Snmtm·, S. C. In his early 
~.·,mth he was impresseLl that he was called ,)f Goel to preac:h the 
(}qspel. Though he was ''<1isouel1ient to the he~wenly vision,:, 
he never swerve,1 from his integrity <luring the war. 11or tli<l hP 
succeed in ri<lrling- hi1rn,plf of the cun ddion for his lite work. 
He Jesired to stm1y law, hnt the e:u·rn1st protest of his motlier 
barred his way thither. From what we k11ow of him, WP make 
110 donht that he might han· ~ncc:et'ded at the haL 
Under the ,idvice of his teacher, lit.' gave him:'Plf np fully to 
his high calliug of God in Cln·ist ,fri-;ns. In l 8ll: he was licen::Pd 
to preach. In ~fay, of that yt•ar, hi~ past .1r, the Rev. \-Villiam 
Hemmingway. 1n·Pacher in eliarge of th~: 31a1111i11g Circuit, 11h--d. 
At the refp1est of rnembers of the Circu-it, he was appointed to 
fill out the unexpirell term of the decea~ed pastor. From this 
Circ11it he ·went up to the Sont h Carolina Confere1we, which met 
in Morganton, N. C , iu Decemuer of that year. as nn applicant 
for admission on trial. He was admitted. Them:eforwanl his 
uom·se \Yas onward arnl upwanl, until the :\faster said, '"It is 
euongh, eome up higher.'' 
He served ti1e following charges: Waccamaw Cin:uit, H368-
'70; Ly11d1e's Cn)el( Circuit, rn7V7:2: Colnmhia Circuit, 187:1; 
Cokeslmry Cfrcuit, 187-1-'75; South Abl>Pville, l,:17o-·7u; Pickens 
Cireuit, 18t,0-·t:m; Ninety-Six Cfrcuit, lt>f:,4-'8;"5: Bishopville Cir-
cuit, 1856-'87; BateRunr~ Circuit, 18t,H-·uo: ::..\fariou Strer.t Sta-
tion, Columbfo., S. C., 1891-:94; Bamberg Station, 1895-·nu; 
Kingstree Station, 1897; Spring StrPet, Charleston, S. C., 
1898·'00. 
He receivecl his appointment of H),)0, but he fell with his 
armor on at the opening of the year. 
He was ordainerl Deacon at Cheraw, S. C., in 1869, by Bishop 
H. H. Kavanaugh; Elder, at Spartanburg, S. C .. lt-171, by Bishop 
Robert Pnine. 
Dr. Elwell was a.n able advocate of the truth in the pulpit, 
and on the platform. While he was always irnpre:;siYe and 
instructive, at times he spoke with grc>at emplusis arul power. 
He especially ro:a:e high in thought and expn•Rsion, ,vhen mis-
sions or temperance was his theme. 
He was more than a preacher and platfonn speaker. He was 
a practical man of affairs. He was a builder of churches and 
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parsonagc--s. among which are parsonages of Ridge war, Colm11lJia 
Ci re nit: at Greeffwood, Coke:-;hnry Circuit: 80t1th .AbbeYillP.: at 
Easley. PkkPns Cireuit; arnl at Ninety-Six. Chm·<·hes-Beth1e-
hem, Lyrn·he's Cr0ek CirC'nit: repaired Ridgeway Church, 
Colr 111 hia Cin~nit; Rt'lrnhoth, a new Soeiety, Bates burg CircnH; 
relmi1t )Iarion titreet Station Clrnrch, Colmnbia, 8. C. 
He was a patron of edn<'ation, org-a11izing the school~ in com-
mnuitips, he Sl!lTP<l for more effodiYe work. The schools am1 
their lmildi11gs at Pickern-. BishopYille and BatPs1mrg owe much 
to him. HP ol'gauizPd the moycment, and fnrthen~d the build-
ing of t]w < }irls' 13oan1ing Hall at Bamherg, S. C .. for the 
Carfo,lr1 Fitting Sd1ool. \Vhen tlwre ·was svecial need of a sup-
ply teachl'r, hP was ready to serYe in the class room. , 
H,ntherford Cnllegi~ conferre<l on him thA honorary ttegree of 
Doctor of Divinity, i.n l8!J:3. 
Lon king at the facts as they aPIH-'ar. we accord to him tho jmlg 
ment that he was no /)l'(linary man. He met the variP.d 
1lemall(ls npun him with cheerfulness a1~d i:'iUccess. 
His <~11<1 was :--wlde11, lrnt it was not unexp1~ded to him. For 
months 1he sl1atlows of death were just hefore him, lmt they di11 
uot gloom his eonuteuauce, 11or dPpress his spirit. His words 
of blis.~Jnl hnpe, whid1 he audressecl to his congregation in h1s 
last regular sf!nice. linger with them still as a benediction of 
faith and hope. 
·'Praise he thy new employ 
And while eternal ages run 
Rest in thy Saviour's joy." 
REV. M. H. POOSER. 
A. J. STOKES. 
The REV. l\V .. TTHL\.S HUTCHINSON POOSER, son of Emanuel and 
}·ranees Po[)ser. was born in the town of Orangeburg, S. C., on 
November !lth, 182:1, Reared in a refined anc11iii:·ms home, he 
early imhihe1l the principles of courtesy and Cluisthmity. He 
joinec1 the Methodist Church at old Sa1ller Swamp camp meet-
ing, at the sge of seYen years, arnl liYr<l wort hr of his profrssion 
all his <lays. His e<ln<'a.tion, well begun in :i.n 1nterngent home, 
wa:-; carriell forward in the sehools of his native to\Yn, and ('011-
tinued hy jndicions re:uling to the 1·nd. H8 was thrice marr1eL1: 
On Der·emller :?;ith. 1847, to ::VIrn. ,Jane Webber, \vhose maiden 
uame was Lord; on Mareh :31st, 18Hl.i, to M1ss Lizzie l\Iarshall, 
of Cnarlestun, S. C.; arn1 011 September 2Jtli. 18!1,,, to l\11ss 
Loaise W11EamB, of GreenYille Conuty, S. C. All Wf\re h8lp 
meets iwleecl. Three ch1l<lre11 were 1Jorn of his first marriage, 
all of whom survi ve-ont' of them a great lmt patient sufferer. 
He was called of Gorl to pread1 the Gospel, and was lieen:,,ed 
in 1870. In Dec·emher, 187;J, he was admitted on trfal into the 
Sonth Carolina Conferem:e, and year by year he went w11lingly 
where he was appointe<l, serving his eharge:,; with unwearying 
fi<lPlity. Everywhere he won respect and esteem, and God gave 
him seals to hi::; ministry. His last field was Lnncaster Cfr<.;mt 
aud City Mission. He entered upon his work there with zPa1, 
but was soon stricken by sickness. Apparently he recovered, 
and fillec1 his appointments on April 8th. The Wednesday night 
following he retired, sef11n1ngly 111 fafr health. About 1 A. M., 
Thursll;1y, he was awakened by a djfficnlty 0f breathing. Only 
the family V>'&s pre~ent. LoYing- hands ministered a;: they 
uonld, bnt in vain. After an hour or two of suffering, he mur-
unU'ed, ·'Oh, glory,., and was gnne-go11e to the land of life 
eternal. 'On Good Friday his remains were laid to rest in the 
cemetery of the Presbyterian Church at Orangeburg. The 
summons came sndtlenly, but he wm, ready. 
Brothei· Pooser was a brave, manly man, a thoughtful and 
kind neighbor, a friend true as steel, a Christian of positive, 
settled experience and consisteut life, a faithful pastor, au 
earnest and impressivP preacher. He was emphatically a geu-
tleman-"a genfleman of the old schoor·-the better school 
Graceful deportment, aud dmste, elegant speech, were part of 
his very nature. No rude, ungeneroul-1 acts marred his life. He 
wa.s the n1<rnld aml fashion of the gentlema11 and courteous 
Christian. And these traits marked 11is path from childhood to 
the grave. There were no lapses nor wanderings. All was con-
sistent and steadfast.. Converted in earliest years, he clave to 
Christ, and walked in His courtesy and integrity until called 
al.Jove. Like Obediah, he could say: "I have served the Lord 
from my youth... Like Paul, he could claim: ··I have kept the 
faith.'' 
Therefore, we are confident that he now wears that crown 
,vhfoh the righteous tludge gives to them that love H1s appear-
ing. All his lnnp; life devnted tn Goel! How we should covet 
the shining st0ry-anc1 its evedasting reward! 
JOHN 0. WILLSON. 
L-, 
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REV. EDWARD B. LOYLESS. 
Eow ARD B. LOY LESS has answered the roll calJ of tl1is Confer-
ence for the last time. It was on the 22nd of last April, that 
the writer received at his home in Yorkville, the following tele-
gram from l\fr .. Tames Loyless, of Spartanburg: ''Father died 
last night 10.15." Then it was, that a noble, s\-veet soul, disen-
thralled from the honda.ge of its hin<leri11g clay, went home to 
Goc1. 
Brother Loylesi, was ready to go: ready by all the tokens 0f 
Christiau consecration to the service of God and the Chm ch; 
and rea<1y, tno, liy the fires that consume the dross c1nd refine 
the gold-the fires of a protracted. painful illness for the last 
several months of his life. He was at the time of his dec?ase a 
impenmnnated member of the South Carolina Conference, which 
body he joined December, 1 ssr;, and in which body he labored 
actiYely, :and with fruitful results, till the failure of his health 
last year, serving seven years on Circuit, and seven on Missions. 
He serYed as a local supply several y8ars, rendering most effi-
cient. aud acceptable serYfoe before his membership in this 
CcmfAr8ncP. 
He was a faith:!:ul man of God and servant of the Church. He 
was not only the pastor of his people, but their per:sonal friend; 
ready to sympathize with them, und on occasion and opportunity 
to se1Te and help them. The writer kne,v liim ,vell-quite 
well. '\VA were close friends. In all my acquaintance with 
this Conference, covering a period of thirty-eight years, I have 
never known among us a more thorough ChristiaJL gentleman 
than Erl \Yard B. Loy less. . Shakespeare makes King Lear to 
claim of himself that he was every inch a king. Loyless was 
every inch a man. 
Hi3 educational advantages were slight, and his preaching 
unpretentio11:; and plain; and yet his wa:; a useful a;nd edifying 
ministry. 
He was born in Beaufort District, September 10th, 18-t3, and 
was married Novemher 5th, 1874, to l\fiss Sarah E. Sanders, of 
Collt>ton C:.nuuy. Seven of his eight children surviYe. :tnd these, 
with their widowed mother. claim our teJJder sympathy. 
At fifty-eight years of age, in the ripe matnrity of his influence 
and his powers, he is called away from '!.1s. A few months ago 
strong and well, and now, after a rapid decline, at home with 
God. 
Said Edmund Burke, in the English Parliament, and in memo-
riam of a lately d8ceased member of that august body: ''What 
shadows we are, and wh:1,t shadows we pursue!" 
.... --· --{ 
• 
May we not get the 1110:.:t out of tl,.:: life that n1Jw i:--, by 1mtting 
the most into it, and i;o following- Christ aftN tltt t!X:Hllp1e of 
our sainte11 and as<:ended im~tlir«:11. 11~ fonnd in ChrL-t here, an«J 
with Christ forever. S. A. \VEBER. 
REV. ERVIN 0. PRICE. 
On September 13th, 1x:;2, HE\". EJffJ~ n. PmcE wa!- born in 
Colleton County, S. C. D,:ath ,-Jai11wd his fathn arn11wJtlwr 
when he was of very t,:wl<·r p.·,n-~. Fortmiatdy for him the 
care aml training- of his 1~arly y,~~tr:-; foll to the lr,t of 11i:-s grall(1-
mother. Liln~ the pare11t of rJlil wl10 wateheil on~r tlw iutr.JlH:-
tual and spiritual ;lend<JIHW·l!t of Timothy, slu~ hron~l1t ··him 
up in the 1mrt-tlr~! awl ad1wmiti1m r,f tlH! Lor,1. ·, 
His opportnuities for au ecfoeation Wf:n: 11ot lar_:.!.,'.. T,, s0111•~ 
men they ,rould ll,ffe uwant t111: i;aralysis of all (•artlily Jrnpr-. 
The only thi11g he d1~111aud1'.,1 was :-;ta111lil1g- gronnd. This "·as 
given. arnl he 1110Yec1 eanH:Htly forward. 
Early in life he felt awl h1•anl t1ie <·all of Gu11 to preach His 
Gospel. Th1s call wa:-; a:-; 1•rnphati<: as that "·hich <·auw to 
Jonah; hnt. nnl1kP ,Jouah, tlH:r~ wa:- no <k~in: ·'t() fh:e to Tar-
shish." December. u-;-;o. ,hw•s lii:-; n1trance into the Son th Caro-
lina Conferern_·e. This ()mfor,iIW•~ wa:-; held in tlH! tow11 of 
Chester. Henceforlh hi:-; lifi: wa:; r:rmsf'.crate1l t" tl1,! 11plifti11.!..;· 
of hnrnanity ancl the glor.,· of. (-i,1'1. 
In all his \\'Ol'k he was utt,'.rly ,1,:v(Jj,1 of pret1·nsri alld i,olic-y. 
H8 11e\·er \Yore t\\·o face:-;. Car11inal Granvilh~, wh,1:--1• lifo was 
comnosr!d of smt vity arn1 ,1,'.1·1·iit1r,11 • w,,n],1 ha n: frn1wl in hilll 
his deadliest foe. \Vbat lw 1·,111<:<:in:<1 to he rigl1t n:c-ein,d his 
warmest com111ernlatiou, aTlfl wliat hf: l1elir:n11 wa:,; wron;; was 
cond8mnetl with all the pow,'.r that he po:-;si::-;,,;ed. H,l occnpic•(1 
no middle gronud in hi:-; opi11i(J11 "f ;my rnan. or any fact. 
He was txtra diligl~nt h1 l1i:-; i11tellf:ctnal wurk Ifr lHrng·ht 
and mastpn,,l t lw lie:-;t lH_)(,k"i. If,: kr1fiw how .. ti! winnow 11H· 
wheat all(l get rid uf tL,~ drnff. ·· Hi:-; s1:n1to11:-; \\'(•n: crow(lc(l 
with dear. vlain, ,1e<~p. awl ·.-,:1·y original id,,a:--. Onr CuHt·,·r-
ence containe,1 fow 111:tt,•r 1n·,:ad1H·:-; than onr '1(~11cntcd brut her. 
If all t1ings are cunsiden:d, his Jjf,: a:-; a pn~adH:r ww; a 111and-
lous success. Tbrongh his pr1•aching sinnN:-; \H:n: 1·011 \"(:l'lt'd. 
backslidPr:-: reclairne1l. a111l lwli1:n•rs weni firmJ~· 1•sta 1ilisl11•1l 011 
the Rock of Age:;. I :~;~~ wa:-; a d~u-rd1 awl pars,mage hnihlf:r, and th(: a~111il1ilator 
Lhurch debts. A numJ,.,r of fon,ly church lnnldmgs mark 
,i . 
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his progTt"ss thronglt the years. He was conscions of 'the fact 
that it \\·a:-; a Yer~· t>asy thi11g tn hnil<l a parsonage o~· church 
01~ e_n•<lit. :mil h•,ffp thl1 <lelJt for your sm-cessor to pay. He was 
w1llmg to strngi.d1 1 arnl labor that all hnil,lings that he causetl 
to l>P 1•reL·h•1l slwnl<l hP frl'P of all f\JH•mnhrance. In the Pr0Yi-
<fo111•p of ( T(Hl hl' was s!'ut to spn•ntl fiel<ls wlH•rt• the peovle were 
trembling- ht>fore frarfnl <1e1Jts. He lwlien·d that this was one 
of the d(•,u1li1 1st ft'le:::; that: t'.Yf'r tTo~sed the pathway of the pro-
gTPss of tlH' Clum·h. It n 111nin°1l llPrYe awl courage to attack 
th~1 ftw. h11t he tli1ln 't falter or lwsitate for a single moment. 
His t>fforts WPrP a1ways t'l'OWll!'<l with YidorY. · 
His })l)lJlt• was his "D1·nlah Land .. Ou SPiJtemher rnth, 1887. 
he marri.,,1. at Rei1h·i1le, N'. C .. l\liss Carrie Thomas. His was 
ow• of thost• ma1Tiagp:,; ma,fo in ht>avPn. He was all devotion, 
all(1 his wifo Javish1•1l nprn1 him her trneRt love. Isaac and 
Relw('('a had 111 thPm a r11al paralld. To the four sweet girls 
sent into hi;-; horn<' ht• "·as th<' kirn1est of fathers. 
His :--trngglt• tu 1in' whpn attncketl hy his fatal illnes:-:; was 
trnly won<l(•rfnl. Cnni.i<'. with his -J.000 men, envil'oned by 
-J0,000 ,if thl' "llt•my. who wne playmg npon them with lyddit~ 
shells, tli,lii't surpass him in lwroism. The last thing he pro-
posetl to ,lo was to sm-re1uler. The fig-ht he made must have 
won tht• wlmi1atim1 nt th<' ,•pry angt>ls of God. 
As I l()(lkt>d a ft•w .,·Pars ago on the sword of the greatest 
General Pnlaml ,•vpr pr0<lneed, I said: ··ThA sword of a great 
man, lint ,nw that (111aih·<l llPfore clt.':1,th. ·, 
Onr lirnt h,.r 1ri1ai !P1l not before dt>ath. As he sank out of 
hnman :--ight. his· fa(·t• was stern with eonrage. \Vlw11, on April 
:!~th, 1!100, lw pas:-;L'(l a way, in thl· nld historic town of Cheraw, 
~onth Carolina. ::\l1'ti10,lism lost one of the braYest men that 
P\~Vi· ~e,1 hl'l' troops to victory. Arc)llnd his Rh~eping dust glory 
will fon'n!r stand guar,1. J. 'l'HOMAS PATE. 
REV. SIDI H. BROWNE. 
, REY:.., Smr HA:\lET Bu.owxE was born in Anderson County, 
S. C, Se1,tmuber ~:3rd, 18 lfJ. arnl died at his home, in the city of 
Columbia. Srptemher rntb, moo. He was admitted on trial into 
the Sonth Carolina Cnnft're11cP, at FayetteYille, N. C., Decem-
ber, 18-t,1. HP was an t'ffectiYe itmeraut p:eacher for forty-two 
years. He :-s<"rn,<1 fourteen years on Circuits, ten vears on 
Stati(:,lls, si?een yt>ars on Di:-:;tricts, and two years a~i agent of 
the C olnmlna F,,malP Co11L'ge. He wa:-:; elected a <lelegate to 
three General Conferences. In 18tl'i. at the Conference: at Spm -
taulmrg, he \\'a:-- granted a superannnated relation. From thP 
llay that he joined the Conference, to the dose of his life-mon• 
than half a century-he never faih•cl to answPr tlw roll tall at 
t11 e Annual Conference. 
BrothPr Browne was a preacher of nnmmal ability. Though 
his e<lnea6unal a<lvantages were limited, yet, ernlowe<l witl1 a 
sonn<l rnin£1 in a :-;ourn1 body. he attained a development of his 
mm1tal facnlties. and accmnulatecl a sto,:k of knowledge which 
madP him a tower of streng-th in the pulpit. Few men snrpassPil 
11irn in originality of thonght, in mrnlytic pu \\'Pl'. i11 lngical forcP. 
mul i11 simplkity and aptness of illm,t1atio11. His chid mental 
characteristic was i11<1Ppe1Hle11<"e of thought. His preachi11g- was 
always instrnl'tin~. ministering to the edification of the hearer. 
He never dealt m eonunonplace platitudes, but, like a wise 
scnh(', he brought forth out of his treasure things, 1ww and old, 
aiH1 he never failed to put the old in a new setting. He made 
no attempt at· oratory. In simple style and vlaiu lang-11age he 
tol<l the story of redeeming love. 
He was a spiritual preachPr. His sermons were satnratell 
with Go:--pel truth. Having the word of ChriRt dwelling iu him 
1fohl~, i11 an wisdom, he was a "workman that nee<leth not to 
ho a:--lmrned, rightly dividing the word of truth." His 1ireaeh-
i11g wn,s i'ipint.ual. uecanse he ·waH himself a man of deep spirit 
uality. His e'Xperience of conversion was clear and distinct, 
arnl 1w 11evPr douhtell its reality. The day, the hom, and all 
the circumstances connected with his conversion, \Vere fresh in 
hi:-. llh~mory to the day of his death. He lived close t) the cro:-;s, 
where he rejoiced in the conscion.mess of communion with God, 
of fellow::;hip with Christ, and of the per1,etual in-dwelling of 
the Holy Ghost. 
The theme upon whieh he delighted to talk, and preach, and 
write, was love. The Christian Neighbor, established April 
~nd, lbtitl, was horn out uf a heart in which love to Gou and 
man was the controlling principle. He not only advocated 
peace and good will toward man, but his life "'aR, in itself, a 
Gospel of lo,·e. 
It was my priYilege to see him often tluring the closing day:-; 
of hi:-; lifr. In the Inst conversation that I bad with him, he 
sai1l: ··I am t eac1y to go, and I am only waiting to be called 
home.·' I can say with St. Paul: "To me to live is Christ. ancl 
to tlie is gain." 
··Precions in the sight of the Lorc1 is the death of His ::mints.'' 
W. R. RICHARDSON. 
■ ·i: --1 • 





















REV. JOHN OWEN. 
,JOHN OwE~ wan 1,orn at ,vislH'aeh. England, November 2nd, 
18i:il. of sterEng- \Yesleyan .:\fothodi:-;t sto(.:'k, his father being a 
mem lie>r of the \Vesleyan CouforenGt' He was educated in the 
common sd1onls of Ell gland, aud at the a.~e of eighteen, with 
his fat1wr. earne to tlds eountry. l\Jay, 181\!J, Jw larn1ed in New 
York. Thl'nc·e he ('/lllle to Cht•sterfidcl Conuty, ju this :State, 
wh<~re he n~mai11e<1 for one y(~ar. After thi!'i, hiH father having 
bonght a Jilantation in SnmtPr Connty, all(1 rdnrned to Eng-
larnL ,Tnlm Owt1u took charge of tht0 plantation, aud fanned ther~1 
until thP tim1::1 of his e11tra1H·e into the Sontli Carolina Confer-
ern~e. 
He wns firnt marriec1 to )liss ,Tosevl1iiw \Vatson, of Hartle-
Jlllol, E11gla1J(l, who c1iecl om• yp;1_r aftpnvan1. Dect>rnht->r :::3rd, 
18iti, Jip w,11' marriPd to :l\Iis:-- Naimie ,J. \\'arrPu, of York Connty 
S. C. ~c•n•11 chi1<1reu libsH~<l tlus m1i1>11, arnl thPSP, ·with tl;~ 
clev,,tecl wifr, 11re Jdt to monrn the loss, hnt wHh the precion.s 
heribi,ge of hlessec1 memory, of ,1 nuhle father and tender 
hnshanrl. 
At the age of fonrtet•n years, while yet living m England, he 
had joirn,t1 the Church, lmt c:oming tn ti1is comitry, and settling 
on a remote river plantation, hl' fell away from chnrd1 af::soc:ia-
tious. Sqiteml>e1·, 18,,"i, lw "·as l'.OllYe1·te<1, and hP-gan afresh 
with that L'rnffe!·sion, arn1 joine<l the Methodist Chnrd1 at 
Harri:--011, }foel,fon lmrg Omnty, N. C. 
A_ ma_11 of ,Jolin Chnu ·s ternpf1ra11H~nt a1Hl fol en ts was shni>ly 
1Huw,1 m the lo1·nlity H]J(l work in which he was e11gaged at this 
tinw. I-fr 1we<11•<1 a ,-;ym1.•; Lthetie friend to bring him forwarJ. 
Thi:-; h1• fqmu1 in Rt>,·. A. J. Stokes, Presidin~· Elder of the 
Sn utter Dist1 i<·t. Brotlwr !':'\tokes hccoming ac,piainted with 
him. saw at 01w,, tl111 man in John Owen. nnd thrust hhn for-
w,ml into w1,rk. an(l thus b1onght out n man of genius that 
wonld otherwise have remained in oliscnrity. nnconsdous of his 
owu power:-;, am1 nnkno\Yn tn all. 
Brotl11::1r Owen \Y,is lice11.-;('cl to preach in 1;;.:s3_ He St'l'Ved as 
snpply 011 th,• Hi('h1aw1 Circ.:uit. in 188,3, in DecPmber of which 
year he was lf'<'l'h'P(1 ,m trial i11to the Snntb Carolina Conference. 
Hi:-s first ,l}lpointment. w,1:-s vVe;~t Lanea:-;ter Circuit, where he 
:-;e1Ted thn,e years. His fnrthPr appoi11t11wnts ,vere: Pee Dee, 
one year: l\lnllins. fonr yp,n·s; Clio. <JllP yPar; Orangebm•o· 
Distrkt, as Presh1ing Elder, four ~·ears, and ,Jolmston. It wa: 
while on Johnston, tnwar(1 the dose of his secoud Y"'ar there 
~hat 011 th 0 ai'tf>l'llOOll of Odo"i,c~r :10th, moo, while 1.;i;·d 1mn6ng: 
for the p1upose r-,f _snp})lying a delicacy f,n· a :-:iek member and 
friend of his 1mstorate, he was ac('itlPntally shnt h,r t.hr .,·oung 
friend who w;is ac,~ompanyiu.~ him. l·fo l'l'<·ng11iz('(l at OJI('<' the 
fatal character of his wonrn1, hnt !':hOWt><1 110 frar, not t 1Ye11 
11ervonsn8ss, arnl thrnnghont all th" fnrty-11i11<> 11(\nrs pf intc>m;e 
suffering ju whkh he }j11g11ret1. was ('alrn. ('Cn1:-ri11ns, .t]l{l with 
herojc fortitude bore his snff Pri11µ; wit.hont a g']'(),111. Ht~ :-:pofo, 
kindly arn1 g'f:ntly to arn1 of thP yomig m:111. wli11 was hl'art-
brokeu be::-an:-,e of the ar·dcleut at his hmid:--. "'\\'irh ('X]>l'('-"·'•d()n 
of calm faith in God, 11nri11g tll1• 1·,·1•ni11µ· of' Nor1•11ilH'l' 1st. frorn 
brave endnranre nf snffpring ht> 11a:-;:--1•1l intn :-:w1•d 1·11.i11yrn1·11l" of 
the rest that remaineth for thl' pp,iph, of U, 111. 
Fifteen years ag-o ,John Ow1111. with tlll• wr:tn. ,ioirn•(l tlu• 
South Carolina Cmifere11ef• in ( '1)Jnrnliia. ::\T( 11•th1µ, Lir tltP fir:-t 
time in the examiuaticrn rnm11. 1nll' :-:nnb W1'l'I' krnt a;; t Iii• :-1 inls 
of ,Jonathan arn1 Da\'il1. am1 a friP1Hlship fon11l•d wl1i(·li l1a.'- li1•1·11 
an inspiration, aw1 wi11 P\'t'l' hL' a gTat·i11 '" 1111•n1111'~-. 
John Owen was amon.~· the 11ohl1•:--t st111l:-; r 1•,·1'!' knt>w. '!'r!11'1'. 
nolih•r heart nt'l\-er lwat in \m·ast llf 111.111. <.J11i(•t. l'l'tiri11µ;. 111,,di-
tacin•, thP <·m-r1•11ts 11f l11:-- lift- ra11 111·1·p. and "·ith 1n,1111·111l1111:--
force. His gift,.; :\'l'l'l' of a ran• :rnd hi:,d1 nnll'l'. Tlll· ~lltiill 
change of c01m11011plaL·t• talk h1• ll:111 httl(• 11t'. 111· n·~1n1·d hi::-; 
fire for <1nestion~ alll1 m·c·:1.1-dou:-; that tl1'lll,llldv1l Jl"'"''I'_ :111(1 was 
J'evealed on snch occasions n;; tht• l'i1Jlillll1• 111a11 111· wa,-. lli:--
power of language a1l(1 t->xpn·s:"-inu. wlll'll 11rnlt•r th(• sw:iy of 
impassioned thought, was ofh-11 a slllll'l'l' of a111.1zc·1111•1d t>Y1'1t ttl 
those who knew best his gl'l.~at powt>r. T lrnYP h1'art1 w1m1:-- a:-
beantiful and eloquent fall from his lips as 1•\'l'l' frmn rh1! lips 
of man. 
Sensitive ancl re1it•p11t as he w:is. it t11nk till!P for liii:; lm•th-
ren to know arn1 apprel'iil1<~ him. Tlto:--1• \\'!l(I \\'('l'<' \\'itli him 
in spet.'.ial m1-'12tillg"!-,. a1t1l Pspt•1·ia1ly tl1ll:-1· whP \\'I'll' prhi-
leged to work with hirn. during his tPn11 :1:-; Pr1•,•-idi11g 
Elder of the OrnngPllllrg Distrkt. l':tllll' to s1•<· hirn as 
he was, and to appreeiate his heart o:t' purl' gol,1. In lla• l'rnl. 
few, if any, men am1mg 11s are mon' g'l'lll'rally arn1 g1•1rni11t>ly 
lnved than John Owen. Pn1eions is. arnl will ('\'Pr ht• his 
memory. 
Trne, loyal-lwarte<1 f1frrn1-th11 man I loY••tl with lll'll'P thm1 H 
brot:iier'H l<ff'-'-with whnrn mr ]if" was ('lu:,"st ho1rn11-t(i \\Tit,• 
of him as dPttt1-as gou~ out of my 1if P-how 1·a11 I'! Nn, 110. 
no, he is not deal1. He has 11ot g-n1w ont of rny lifr. Jfr l'a11 
never dje. He can 11en'r µ:o ont of om· li,·1•s. D1•ath hil:-- 110 
power ovPr ~melt a lifA as hi:-.. DPath hit:- 110 l>llWl'l' to :-Pn1r tl11• 
bonds of tr,ie friemh,hip. Tbong·h tl11• slrndnw 1'(',ll'l-'(1 of 11rn11 
break fair t:ompaniousldp, anc1 hmTv nm' nn wl1(•n• ,,·t' ('illlllllt 
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I arP. and :-;hall be h.out.Hl fore,·er, and b,rc and l> '.·• .· ·.l. ll;i. 'l l •'tl (~ ' .r ye, ,,es la iueet 
( ,11( "l 1 TOd ('OllllllUTII-' of all lifo's "'to1·,· "JJ(l 11 . . 1 . , . . " ·· " · . ,. ea, eu s g- orv 
Folded are tlw one.:.' lms \. lmnds "'t1· J1e<l tl l .. 1 ·1 .. .·1 • • · · "' · le osci 1eart, and 
81 ent the ;;1ln~r t011g-nP to wirth. lnlt 1 . 1 l ~ ' , . ,,nsv now t rn-;e h·mcfa in 
1eave11ly employ, filled that heart with all lwlv lovn. ''11(1, ]1' :. 
l"l])t r 1 1· ., "' ,. 1 , llle 
' n e, me or Jons that voice with praises to C-'-o,l \V' ]· .. 
where t fi 1 l · " · · ·. · 1:1 \.llO\\ 
f 11 
.,o rn nm. and, though with tear-dimmed eves "'e 
0 ow on. · '· • n 
E. 0. WATSON. 
·' 
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WIVES AND WIDOWS. 
From the very lll(·eption of tll(l movement. Christianity has 
been greatly indebted to wom<>n. To the call of Christ they 
made instantaneous r(~spon~w. ,vhilt> Pet11 r dt1nied his Master, 
and Judas proved fah,e, nml the rest of the disciph1s ••forsakt-> 
Hhn'' in a cnwin.l hour, tlw women nlmw \V{'l't' tr1w. 
To the eanse of tht· Sou of God thPy ga\'e their lH·arts. This 
step they neYer regretted. Down throng-h the cP11tnrie:-; '"th:·y 
have witnessed a good conft•s;:;ion. ·· Wlwn (lt'nth nr ret'antation 
was the stern d0111arn1, they llid not shri11k frnrn ,lying. 
In every athanced moyement of thP Ch nrd1, they }UJ,Ye taken 
their place in the front line. They lrnn' 11t1Yer he(•n willhig to 
call a retreat. If the note was sonrnled. thPy 1lrowncd it with 
the thrifong cry, '"Forward march." TlH' women of 1'Jethodism 
have not been 1Hfrrior to tl1eir s1:-;tns who han'.> "entl'rt·d npon 
eternal joy.,. lt is especially trne that tb.e wiYet-1 of our 
preachers haYe l>ravely met every test. and have Ul'Yer quailed 
before any 1·eqnir2rneut. Without thP help of Urn noble women 
in the parsonage, the work of many a prPacher wonld haYe been 
a, failure. 
This year six ot thL•se c011secratPd woml'u liaYl' ...-mtishnl from 
hnma,n sight: 
J\lrs. Francis Y. Nt>wl,erry, wift1 of Rev. I. .r. Newl>eny, died 
April 9th, 1000. Ag-ed. G:~ years. 
Mrs. Mary Gillespie 8hipp. widow of ReY. A. M. Shjpp, D. D., 
died June 9th, 1900. Aged i-i years. 
Mrs. Ann K 'Walker. widow of ReY. CharleR S. Walker, died 
.July 1st, HI00. Agell 8ll yt•art". 
MrR. LiWe Hod~t' Bonlwan• wifr of Rev. R. C. Bor.lware. 
died July 10th. rnou. Ag-1°d :.l:? yt~ar~. 
Mrs. Annie Kennedy Clarkson, wife of ReY. G. F. Clarkson. 
died Augnst :3rd, 1900. Ag-Pd 80 yean,. 
MrR. Ann Frances Loyal, wife of ReY. L. C. Loyal. died 
November 19th. HJ0O. Agecl 71 years. 
From joyful Pxperience. thP.se devoted ones now know that 
"there rernaineth a rest for the people of Goel,. 
''We turn our faces from the light and cry, 'The darkness 
comes,' 
But there is no night. 
Our loved ones go beyond our longing sight; 
We wrap the clouds about our heads and ·say, 'Tis night.· 
But in God's sunlight they and we forever starnl-
Tis only vapor hides them frnm onr eyes.,. 'E. I 
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The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1899. 
TilllE OF 
PLACE 01" BlHTH. PLACE Ok' BURIAL. 
DEATH I .• 
1-< I 
··--- ----- --------------- ·--------------------------------'-----'---------- ----- --
\YoolrrrnIJ Ifid;:~0,1... 
1 
...................... : ............... '17x:2!···············l788 1 ••• ;~ew York, X. Y. 
John :\la.1m ........................................................ 178:\1 ............... 171'8 ... !Lincoln Co., (;a, Henry Bigl1an1. ......... Vir1 . d)1in .......................... 178.il .......... 171•8 ... Cattle Crc<'k, C. G. 
J,(mes Connm·..... Buc·krng-lHun Cu. \"a ........ 1787, ............. 17~!1 .. .1.-\ugnsta, Cia. 
\\ yatt. A ndn•\,·s ................................................... 1::;sH! ............. 17!Jo' ... 'Cherokee. 
,John T11111wll .................................................... 1777! ............ J7:10 .. 'WCt!t ~l)r., East Te11n. 
Lemuel A11dre\,·s ................................................. 1;·x: 1 ............. 17!_111 .... :-;, 1111PP. 
Bt>1ij. l'a1•tpr ............... [11 t.lie \Ve;;t ..••............... 17:-;7i ............. 17!1~ .. ,\\'asl1l11gto11, Ua. 
Jf:trdy llcrlie1·t. ....... :\'orlh Carolina ............... 17'-~ 1 :-.;'o,·. '.!U. 17!11 :!:; .\"01·folk. ,·n. 
H1el1ard ,h) ........................................................ lisl : ............... 17!11! ... --11ssc·x C'o,. Y,L. 
l{eulrn1 ~;111:-- ............. ~01·th Cal'!lli11a........... 1777 Fel1. li!lh ... Balti 111 ,:r\•. ~Id. 
.. rames.h111~ ............ (~lonn•,-;tu·, Va ............... 17\q ~ept.1.-:, 17H7 ~:1.Betliei. L'linrlt•:,;lon. 
,Jolin ~ ... Jo1ws ............ \"irdnia .......................... 17!0 ,July rn, 17!1:, ... Bl•lliel. Cliarl1•ston. 
. Janw,; lo.lil-so11 .......... ~11uth l_.a!'Olina .......... 17!11 Aug. H.;1(1 .•. f'ol'lsrnouth, ,·a. 
:\lo:-;!":,;\\ 1lso11 ................................................. li!l.-1: ............. 1,-.:0:: .... K<Tslla w Co. 
Bc•ll.J. ,Jo11p,-; ................ 1 ;l'o!'gl't01\'1t ('o .. -·-····· J,111 ............ 1801 ::1 Bladen Co .. ::-:. C. 
'l'.'_,h1a:-; Uibso11 ............ \lari,,n ('o ....................... li!l:!.-\prll,1, l80i :;O.\"at<'lil'Z, ,\liss. 
:\1eltolas \\ attl'l's ....... \1111P Aru11cld Co .• \"a ..... 177/i:.\ll! . .{. JO, ]SOI 1;,·1 111·thel. CJiarleston. 
(}t>o. 1>011.glll'rty ........ '.\',•1\·l1t·rry ......................... :7!1:, \lcl1. ~:~. JSlli ... WiJnii11gto11, ~. C. 
}1e1111et ht'!Hll'!,· 1,.... ,-ir,•111i;i ................ ,7!1!1 .\pril ,j, 1S0i ... \Iarlhoro C'o. 
llws.llwk111,-;1rn ....... '.\',H;hCarolina .............. 1811 .............. 18.J ... ('qin•,-;:,.;Cl, 
:-:amuet .\tills.... :\°llrtlil1;1m111011,~. C ..... 180:l June S. !Sil :;11.c•;un<IPn. 
. l:t<' 0 .l> H11111]il1 .... , 1ra11geh111•g· Co .............. ts11~ ~ept. 11, 181:! :;:, Hetlll'i. C'liar]e,tull. 
L~•w1s llohlll',-; ............ l1url,e(·u., (;a ................. '81),,, ............. JSll ;;J Ueonda. 
H1clillllllld ~oil~······ \"in.;·i11ia ....... · ········--· ...... 1sn,:;\"m·. :!-1. ]SJ.", :;11 ( '.atnhoula Pari:;h, La. 
"' 111. Fal'tr1dg1• ........... ,11s,-;c•x ( 'n., \"a ................ 17s0 ,, ay 17. J,-.r, 1>:;' ,part:i. r;a. 
A11tho11.1.<'t·11t1·1· ......... l,i11<' 1 il111011. "'.\:. ('......... ISll!l'Del'. '..!::, ts,7 :t! (ieoi·getoiYn, 
Henry ~•11~gnald ..... ~mtli t·ar11li!ia .............. ,181.'-!Sept. l\l, 181!1 ~:!'l1et!H-I. Cl1arleston. 
('lias D)t;k111s1111 ......... \lrn,1:t.• l'o.; :.\". r ·;····· ..... l~llJ•epl. I. l~~~~i]'!:\yasllin~ton.C<>., l-iu . 
.Toh!! I>1x .................. , hol.Ju,011 Co.,;\. C ........... I 1:;1~ 1,J1111P 1-1, JS_., '>h):SorL11 Carolma,. 
Ben.iarrn 11 < 'rant· ........ ; ...... . ......... ... ...... .. . ...... · 18:?:l 1 ............... 1:-;21: ... 1 
1), uiel .-\ :"liury ......... · J,'nirfnx C11., Ya ............ : 78(;1 ............. I~:!;i n::icata wlla. Co., :N. c. 
JsaaeOs~lll ...... . ...................................... 11':ll, .......... 1.-:2."i ··i 
.Jam~s ::,,.;,,1·1011 ..................................................... 1.-.:0/iiAug. 211, IK:!i :\'-i!Colnml.Jia. 
BenJ. H!Jod1•s .......... ·1;r1~e11Yille................. 1818) .............. I:-;2,; ·i:,,!ieorget,i\,·11. 
Isaac Hartley.. ..;0111.h Carolina .............. ,18:!,i .............. !~:!, :!71(-,corut>town . 
.John L. (irl'al"l'S ........ ~,1l!lh Carnli1u ................ 18181 ............... Js~·I; ... "' 
. John ( ,a111e\\'dl ......... .............................. . . I~OOIOct. 7. 1S2.'- ... ;:\"ear Con,YaYl1oro. 
A:,;liury \lor:.:;an ........ ,1et·kle?tl1urg, Co .• ?\. C ... 1818 "'CJit. ·~.-,, IS2~ ;ff,Bt•lh!'i, Chailest.011 . 
.Tohn ('olenian ......... :················ ..................... 11827 .............. Js:!~ .... i 
Ueorge Hill. .............. r•tiarlesto11 ...................... tsl!I ......... Ji,2!1::,:!i:\lille1lge\'ille. Ga. 
.f,olrn Honour.: ......... ,t ·11:u·lt•:"t11n .... _ .............. ,18:21 Sept. I!J, ls:;o lil1jTri11ity Ch., Charleston. 
'I hornm; L. W111n....... \ blwyJIJe Co ................... · IS!7 tkt. !l, 1s:w :l::;l 'arncl,·11. 
'L'rist ~tatkltnuse ....... -;out h ( ·arolina ................ , 18:lO ............... Js::t: ... 1Cq1rl·ss Ct. 
Ahsnlom H.rn1,·11 ....... Fair.lidtl Co .................... il82i- ............... 11'8•!: ... i.\iontg-omeryCo,, N. C. 
;J,ames ,J. Hl!' h:tl'll:-011. .. \I a 1'1011 Co ... _. ................. 
1
1S~!1 July !~. l.'<l:l :!~: Lineolnton, N. C. 
l l10111a~ :~-TL-ill ............ l!~trl~t: _Co.,::-,.;. C ............. lb21' .Tnly :!l, fS:i>: :?ii \c,dierry. 
Isaac :,-;m1r Ii ............ \ !l'µ;·I11I:i ........................ ' .... ; July :!.O JS:H ,fi 1(~eorgin 
.rosiah l<'l'L'l'lliclll ........ I )gll-ll101·p•i Co. Ga' .......... IR-.:21;\o-i·. 2,: 1s:1{:ii°Colu111bia. 
Parley\\". ('lt·1111y ...... 1·11i1111 Co. X. C' ............... 1s:;:!iOet. ii. 1R·i,, ;!:; I:i>mbert·s Sumter Ct. 
Geo.\\'. Hug·~ins ..... '\larion Co ...................... 
1
1s:n\>et. JK:1.-1 .:, Horn Co.' 
::-;amuel BnsL•1ua11 ..... • '.\11rt h ('arolilla.............. IS:{:: 1...... . .... 18:i,-1 2!! t:i1,11inoml Co·., ·N. C. 
Angus :\fcl'I11•r,;on ..... 1'11mliPrla11d Co., X. C .... 18:!(i :-:-ov . .J J',:;1; :1~:1,:1ienPit.P1· 1\1\1\ berrv. 
'l'ho1.11as t'. ~mith ..... l:it:h1llo111! Co. ~. C ...... l'-~S.:'\m·. :!.,, lHTi :;11;\[011tµ;o11 1~•l'y, X. C. • 
BenJ. Bell ................. \l011tg1mH•1·y Uo., X. l' .... 18:2, !.Tan. 27, ]~:;, :l7 . .\ ntim·IJ, Cla•st(•1·ti.eld Ct. 
.Tohn Bn11t:h .............. l'liarle,-;t,111 ....................... J:sl:! "'CJl1. 7, Js::,o;: ft, 1:e11ohoth I hurl'l1 Berk-
. ! ]p~· ('t. 
'l'hnrnas I>. Tnrpi11 ... \Im·~-larnl ....................... . 
\\'m. \L Kc•1111dly ...... :,.;\\rtl1 Carolina ............ . 
('hr s1ian U. 11:JI ...... 1·11arlt•,-t"11 ................. . 
,Jehu U. l'ostPII. ........ York c·o ........................ .. 
Bart lt·t t Thomas, 11t ... La m·e11s < 'o..... . ........... . 
,John :N". llaYi<'s .......... \J1·ck1e11h11rg- Co., N. C .. 
. la<'nh i\ip]lel' .......... Hit·h land Co ................. . 
Abel llo~le ............ l:i11.l'oln.Co., X. t' ........... . 
'.\"ewton 1,onl11Plock ... l mon < o .................... . 
,John \ldlakin ......... :---11rtl1 ('arnlina ...... .. 
John :-i. < ·a111•rs .......... -.;1,111 Ii l ·a1·oli11:1 ............ . 
.James.Jenki11:-; .......... \l:irion Co..... . .......... . 
,John Tarrant... \·i1·L:inia ........................ . 
J osepli \loon, ........... \" il'g-i uia ......................... . 
Hechlick B1rnch ...... ..;out h ( arolina ............. . 
Dal1lel 1;.\Icl>aniel ti1•org-eto\\'n, ~. C .......... . 
Samuel Dnnwo,ty ..... l ·Jie,tl·r Co., Pa ............... .. 
Campbell ~mith ........ , .\Jal'lhoro Co ................ . 
182" .r II I y 21:, J ,:is :J:l I .mn1d, :-,viJ lc. 
IHI);, r'Pli. :!.:!.. pq, .-1, ('olnmbia. 
1818 ,\ug. 11, 18111 ... lfrtlll'i. l'harleston. 
1s:i1i \Jiril !Sil ·10 1 ·1iarlt•ston. 
I s:n' .............. 1811 ·:1 I )]•a 11 ~(' I. ll l'g Co. 
1s:11 June ISll !I l:olttllll1ia. 
l~:rn ............... 18-11 ·:~ llarli11gton, C.H. 
1 1\"i'i, ..;ept. 8. lsH :;;; l·niun l'o., ~. C. 
1 81'.! ............ 1:-:-1:) :\11 t·11io11 <·o. 
Is:;, .............. 1/'s-l,:l \ortii<·arolina. 
1:.,q(; .......•... l~-lf; ... l", jon~ Black S. 
17!12 .Inn(~ :~I. l-',-l'i s:: Ca111d1:11. 
]Sfl!I -\ )ll'i I I, ] ... -t!I l .\ llSOll ( o .. ::,; (. 
17!11 ~'eh. 1-l, JS;j! 81 1:dg-!'fie!tl. 
IS,-10, L◄'el.J. J-1, ]Sil .... II:m!Pt'\·ille. 
1i;:1J 1 .............. .JS,i:: H:! ( ·amden. 
l~0tl,.July 8. 1~.-i~i731T:1h'lla(']e. Alihe,·ille Co. 
18~-11 Dec. 27, 18ii4i-llil Hu ·_herford Co., N. U. 
The Dead of the .South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1899. 
'l'nrn O~' 
NAlrIES. PLACE OF BIHTH. l'J,ACJ<': OF BURIAL. 
DEATH. 
""illiam Capers ......... St. 'l'homas 1-'arisb ......... l81Jl'I Jan. 20, 187J,1 ~~ <'olumbia. 
,James D~nnelly ......... Columbia Co_., <;ia ........... 1~18 April :i~, lHi_i:! ~·> I~owndetwi,llc. ~ , 
.Taeob Hill.. ................ Anson Co., N. C ............ 1811 June lh, 18.Jd. Catawba ct .• ~- C. 
.., 1 \\" ,-,.- · f' · t - 1K'1" I tine •>•> I,.,." -•>1' C· 1 • .:--amue. . .... ape.ts .... ~eq1ge ?"n .................. ... -·. •. --, ':)'.! ;:JJ :nnc en_. 
J'!hn \\ . .J.- Han·!s .... \ mon Co; .................... 1~~8 ~ept .• ~:1, 1~•!·! :JU <0111~11Jia; , 
\\ m. ~I. ha,-tl·rlmg ... Colleton Co ....................... l~?l :-:-ie1>t. _.), lK·:•> LJ '_lomo<i, N. C. 
1£dw:ml 1). B_o.1 den .... Charleston ...................... 11:i:>-I .............. 18,_1~ 
11 
Uia1·lcston. 
Cliarles ~. "\\ alkt:I' .... Ulmrlestou ....................... J8.H,.Tan. JH, rn.J, 
1
. :--parta1d111rg-. 
Jolin,-\. :\linnic-k ....... Eclgefir>ld .......................... p;:;, WelJ, :!ti, IK."J:-i _IJ \\·ac,:arrmw X<~ck. 
.f\eclct~icl~ H u~ll ......... Uran~eb1~rg ,cu ............... 18~!1 .-\ ug .. ~• l~lK j~ H !~(mm, Lexmgton Co .. .. 
\\ m. L. I.oone ............ Hamlin::-,;. Li .................... V'i,iU Oct. :2,1, ].~.JK -· .\1ken. 
,Tames L. Helin ........... All ~aints Parish ........... 1811 :\lay l!I, ]8,j!J .'} Wacr:amaw ~Pck . 
.J. T. DuHose ............... Darlington Co .................. i.~,jTJuly :!,j, l,~;il! ·!~ OarJin~ton Co. 
·wrn. J._.Jat:k:--on .......... Jackson Co.: (;a ............. 1~? \ug.11, 18,j\l ·J_, \l,arJ.lwr(J C'o. 
Hugh I•,. OglJllrn ....... :--outh Carolrna. ................. IK.J8 ,Tan. l!t, l,...,t,U i:1 \v 1l11a1J1:-IJ1Jrg Co. Henry Bas,; ............... Berlin, Conn .................... ll'iJ! .\l:ty 1:-;, J:-,fi11 ~:. TalH_·ruacle, A hbeville ... . 
Reddtck J'ierce ......... Halifax Co., :N. C ............ Jt,O;> ,July :t-1. JHIJIJ .'.~ llcicky ~\\'amp. 
Charles F. C;1 mplH:11. :\Iarion Co ...................... lt-,3! 1 ............... 11'0: 1 ~·> \I a.rioll Co. 
~- l,I. f-~arnw~1.·;· ....... , c:1:\'"ch\11d, :N. C ........... W:!;'i .\u~. ~2• l~;il j:] :\lt.•.<,'an.nel.J,~ncastcr. 
G.(,. \\. llUI 1c ......... (,1cem1lle ....................... ll:i,J;J.-\ug.-1, l•~>J _.\nsoH(o.,~.C. 
H1·11ry [f.l)nrnnt ..... H,)rryCo ........................... J8:H Dec. g, lStj] r ~parlanlJurg • 
Acldisll]1 P }lartin ..... Laurens Co ...................... 18-1, Aug-. rn, 1Kfi2 · 1 Laurew; ( ·o. 
,I. L .• \lcC~re~nr, ........ Anson Co.,:::,,;. C ............... t,-:;ji ............... lSb:! i~ '.\ot·th Carnlina. 
P.A. ~I. Williams ..... Colleton Co ....................... 18:{i Ja.11. ll'ifi:; '. Cqtlt·lon Co. 
Lindst•y C. \\"etL\'er .. :-;partanhnrg Co ............... Jo.'i!J ~'eh. 2:~, Vili:J .Ji (ilendalc. 
A. B. \kUilvan· ....... Isle ~kye, Scotland ......... lo:l:c .June U, 1s:J:-l ''.:l UrcP11ville Co. 
Geo.\\". :\illo!'e: ......... ( ·}1arleston ................... 18:!,3 Aug. lli, ]K(j;\ '.;·~ Bethel. Charleston. 
,James F. \\.il~on ....... \Iarl!Jurn Co ..................... 1/ifj(J ,Jan. 18, Ji:,1;-1 :Ii MarJlJoro Co. 
\\"rn. C. Kirkla11,l.. .... Barnwell Co ..................... 18:;i .\!ch. :!!J, lKfi~ ·>'_1 :-,parta11liurg-. 
\Vm. \1. \\. ibon ....... Abbeville Co ................... 18/iO :-:ept. 11, liilil :!~ C.:liarl1:stor1. 
Aig-ern,m S. Link ...... Catawlm, Co.,~. U .......... 11',1!1 Xov. 11, ]Sti-1 : 1 Catawba Co. X. C. 
SarmH'l Townsend ..... \-larlboro Co·····"·'" .......... 18:lii ,July :Ji, lSti,-, ·~.' Col11rnbia. 
Daniel N. (Jghurn ...... Chest!'rflelrl ................... Jti;j:J ............. ·1-'•!i,-J ·!2 Or:111g-c:lrnrg. 
Wm. A. \k~wain ..... ~tanlev Co., :s'. C ........... 11'::l!J .Jan. I, IX/iii ·11 i,a11re11s Co. 
Hilliard C. Parsum: .... -;urn tei· Co ....................... ISH Jan. ;~11. 1:-1;0 i 1 \\. ad c;-,lir,ro, :N. C . 
Cornelius McLeod ...... :'llontgmmry, X. C ........... lb:Ji April !I, lSfili >;} l{ir:lil:,1Hl Co. 
John D. W. Crook ...... Oraur.;ehnrg Co ................. lt\:>l \lay 1, lXfifi 1,., <Jr:u1r.;c:lrnrg Co. 
J. \\·esley .i\lillt~1·, ...... Charkston ........................ 18,)IJ .Jan. :!O, ].'-tifi ·>11 IJal'1i11gton C. l::l. 
W .. ·\. Ht•rn1ui11gway. Black l\lingo .................... 11-:.i-1 .\lay J!I, J:--1;; ;J,i .\1:lllJJillg (\ 1-I. 
Tran· H. \\"al,;h ......... ~c,uth Carolina ............. : ... 1s:w Uet. '.:II, 1Sfi7 .J!I ll1•111il:lt.sville. 
\Vm: Crook .............. ., (.Jhester Co ....................... 182;·1 Nov. J;i, v-:1;, ,;:., Yr1rk Co. 
.Jol111 I-. :\lonis ........... Devon, England ............ 1:-fili .Jan. 21, J:-i/i.'- ~l IJarli11gton C. Jf. 
Boncl English ............. Kcr.-;haw Co ..................... 18:!l ,:eh. 4, Js1;., ,I :-;1m1t1,i· C. lf. 
Hartm·ll ~pain ........ \\"ake Co., N. C ............. ll'-lli :'lleh. !J, l,'-fi'- ~:; :-,;lllJllll(;J'lOII. 
James :--ltacy ............. Catawba. Co., N. C ........... 18:JO \lay 1, l"i" !ill ,1m1t1•r C. IL 
Alcxins :\I. fforster .. I:rnnswick, X. C ............. 18:li Oct. 2-;, J . ..;1;,, ,u (·"keslinry. 
Hohert.f. Boyd ........... c·1iester Co ........................ 18!34 :-iept. :;, JSfi! 1 1ij \I ario11 C.H. 
\\" . .-\. Cinmewell.. ..... I>al'lington Co ................. 18:l•l Oct. :-;1,, J;-;1;!1 1•1 ~pa1·ta111JurJ..{. 
:\I. G. Tuttle .............. ( 'altl 1,·Ldl Co., X. C ........... 181ii ............... p,1;!1 ~i; .\Ir· !Jowc~IJ. ~. C. 
En111 A. Lemmond ... L"11icn Co., X. C ............... 113,ili Feb. Ji, l>il1 ·!·) .\ 11,,0,1 Co., N. C. 
John FL l 11ckett ......... Fa1rlidd Cu .................... 11-,;;,i "eh. l:\ 1,...,7,. •J1i \\.inu,-;li()J'O. 
Edwarcl Ir. Oage ....... t.·niun Co ......... , ............... Ji:,:,jli :\kit. :!i. 1,-;711 :Jj Colur11liia. 
Alex.\\'. \Valke1· .... Charleston ...................... 1~:n ............... 1,-:,1 1·1 ;..;partarilJ1Jrg. 
Clmrlc:-; Betts ............. Xorth Carnlina, .............. l.'il8 Sept. ,30, ],'7:! i:! \lario11 C.H . 
A. L. ~n1i1h ............... :\larllloro Co ..................... 113-li . .\ug. :!.>, JS,:! IH . .;parta11lmr~. 
C. Thomac'Oll .............. lfreell\·ille Co ................ l8tj:i ;\"ov. :c:1, ]Si:! ;1 l."I1ir111villi:. 
~. 'l'alle\' ............ Richmond. \'a ................ l.'lll :\lay JO, 1,;.; ~~ C'ol11111hia-
Cha.rle:-; ~\-TjJso11 .......... •1~a.rnwell Co ...................... i-"~! April ll, l':.t; ,I_ (~raTIJ..{l'l!lU·g. 
.T. Lee D]('bon .......... h.ershaw Co ..................... ls,2 IJL-c. rn, J,-,,., 11 ( olu111IJ1a. 
C.H. Pritchard, ,Jr ... jF'ayetteville, X. C ............ 187:l Ja11. ::o, JS7l :!.: (;1•r:f;Hville. 
H. Bass Ureell .......... Colleton .......................... 187:! ............... Js;-1 :!!J t ·0Jleto11. 
:\Ialrolm V. Wood ..... L~reenville ....................... l':li:! .\ug. 27, J:,;71 :!~ CrJ11wayhoro . 
J. Clan<lin:-; :\Liller ..... Clmrlcston ................... , .•. 1870 Avril:;. l'-i, 1i1i <·Jiarle:-itrm. 
A. 11ct ·orr1norlak ...... Argdshire. :-,r:otla11rl.. ... JH:m ;\(l\". It, p,7:1 iii Bishov,·ille. 
!•:cl. L. King ................ L◄'ait:field Co ...................... ]8:,!1 ~ov. l!I. 1 . ..,7,-) -iii CoJumhiH. 
\\·111. I-I. I◄'lemil1g- ...... Charleston ...................... 18-tl Avril lti, J,-,,~ ;Ii Cl1arlesto11 
T. S. Daniel ............... 1<.:<lg-efield ......................... 1~:m Aug. '.:7, 1.~7~ .;;; 1':dgefielrl Co . 
1;, !{.Pegues ............... \larlboroCo .................... !8.1,·>(JC"t. J-;-. p,7~ Ji \larltioro. 
IS: . .f. Pennington ........ Charleston ...................... Ji-1!1 !)pc.:!:!, 1~,7 l'i Cliarleston. 
\. !{. Daiinet· .............. Walterboro ...................... !:Sil OC't. 11, 1:-:7,, 1i!J Cn>n:ss Camp Ground ... 
],'. :'11. Kennerly .......... · ......................................... 18,iJ ~'eiJ. ;i, lS'-U !Ii ,1ac:o!l, Ga. 
,i. \\". 'l'ownse11d ......... Marlboro Co ..................... 1.-;2;; ,1ay l-1, ]8KL ·':1 11 Cokeslrnry. 
.f,ilrn R. Colmrr ........ ( :Irnrleston Co .............. 18:!J Sept. ~U, l~Sll ~I l◄'lore11ce. 
I H1.11can ,J. l\Jc:\1illan. Marion Co., i-;. c ............... 18/i! Oet. 0, 18:-il ... (-iraliam'8 Cross Roads. 
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The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1899. 
PLACJ-~ 01\' BIHTH. 
DEATH. PLACE CW BL'Hl.-\.L, 
I 
Gii:,:i<l flerrick ........... , Lexington t :o., ~- U ......... n,:n .1 mi.. ii, Jss:] s:; Col11r11bia, l:-. ( '. 
,John Ii~inger ............... · Lincoln Co., N. C ............ • p.;.rn ,Jan. rn, l.'-S-1 Tl \\'il!ian1sto11, ~- C. 
L. :-;carlmrough .......... :\-Jontgomery Co., N. C' .... 1s:-i, :\fa~-. '.22, lSSl 7,'i :\I:i1·io11 Co., S, C. 
Snm11ul ,1. Hill .......... Catawba Co, N. C ........... 11-Vi-'i .Tune l I, L"/•:.t 111 ~nnite1· Co., S. C. 
,John B. :\lw-;schea11 ... Camden.:-;_ C .............. U~,iH An~. '.2,-:;, Js:--:1 IS "',rnli~. f--. C. 
'l')JO!-,. B. Boyd .......... 1 ha1·lr1tte. X. C ................ l,"!H11 .-\.p1·il -1. Js,--;i i:: 01·:111g·l'l1nrg Co.,~- C'. 
Hobert L. Harper ...... J~xet1:1·, Englanu ............. lHtH; .-\ 11g. Ji. 18,'iJ :;!I lulw . .:\I i1-.-.;. 
Wm. P. }lour.rm. . Clia1·fl':-,to1J, 1-i. C ............... ltfl8 Jan. '.2s, f.\-,.'J lifi Harn berg-, S. C. 
,Jolrn W. Kelly .......... Cnion Co.,·"'· C ................ 1:-11 Fc•h. · J:-,-;.·> ,,11 {1ra11.~·elmr!-l', Co.,"-. C, 
Allisrm B. Lee ........... C'lw:-,1tT('.o., :--:. C ............ 1:-;71; .-\Jil'i] Iii, J.c:,-;,;:,fi()r,1111-;Pl111rg- Co,:--:. U. 
,Jojlll \Vat1.-; ................ C'li,•~;tr:rfi,,],J {'o., S. C ..... lS:!t, .f1we Ci, l.'iSli ·''> t,n·P11dll1: Co., S. C'. 
lillg-h A. C. \\ alkl'r .... -\nt 1·in1 ( ;,J., lrdall(l ....... Js:11 .'lar :!:!, IS•t; ,, \Jmion l ·o .. ~- C. 
Allller lrvine ........... L1·n<>lr Co .. X. C .............. !S-4, Aug. :!ii, li-Sli -.,..; e11ion Co .. S. C. 
Geo. II. \\' ells ........... 1,n't!ll Cn., Tenn ............... Ji,,j,-; b~eb. 1-l, i~·si; .\~ Ti11111Hrnsyil!e, ~- C, 
Chas. l'. hshb11rn ...... lk r·n\\'e,l Co., ,'-i. C ............ IS,:! I !eC", li'i,'i-• W B:unlwrg-, S. C. 
,farucs \V, J<og-er· ........ ('.iillttori C'o .. S. C ........... IS,S ,Jan. ~·s, J.'-Sii :i-1 :--an Paulo, Brnzil. 
Dennis .T. :-;irn11111ns ... Cl1al'lestoJ1 Co., S. C ......... l,'ill ,Ian. ,i. 11,,-;; li!I St. f,eorge's, S. C . 
.:\la1·eus A. McKililJell \le1·klt-11lrn1·g Co., N. C .. Jt,;;fi ,fan. :::1, J.'-;S, ,..;,, Harnw1•ll, ~- C. 
(). D. Kowel!. .............. :\lario11 Co.,~- C .............. Jl'i-;-:; :\lay l, ]Slii' .;7 ,Jo1ws,·i]le. S. C. 
Allu:rt, .\!. :--:JiipJJ. ........ -.;tokes Co., X. C .............. l"-ll June 2,, !SSi 1;~ :\[nrlboro Co., S. C. 
Ha,·irl l>. Brars ......... ~parta11li11rg Co., S. C .... i.-.:J!J ~ ... IJ, II, JS-7 1;1 Ce11tl'al, :-;_ U. 
,Jami,s 'J'. Kilgo .......... Cl1t~s11•r Co., k., <; ............ JS,ill ,fan. ·1. l~SK liH :\Jarlboro Co .. RC'. 
Ah1·arn />. A\'a11t. .... :\f:11fo11 Co.,,...__ C .............. 1.-;-JJ .fnlr J:!, ]/:iS11 Tli :--p1nt:t111J111·g-, S. C. 
Lewi.-; 1L Litt Jp ......... Li11(•0Jn < 'o., X. C ............ JS-WI l(•e. ,j_ Js,-:s ,:l :--11mte1·, S. C. 
\\'illiaru Mal't.in ......... ;\J('r·kknbu1·!.(' Co .. X C ... l-.::ls .fan. JO, lHSH R'.2Col11mbfa, ~- C. 
Aliraliam Xl'ttle~ ..... "'tm11nrn·illl•, :-;, C ......... ll-H·,;\o,·. Ii, Js,..;n.-;1 :\fanning, S.C. 
,1. l£n111ry "':1t-:1J11 ...... Lauren,-; Cn .. :--:. C ............ lSfi:J ./trne 11, 1ss:I,>J C'Ji(':-tcr, :-;_ C. 
,John II. Zii11111crl!la11 .·\lilH'\·illt: Co.,~- C ......... Js:m :\lc·Ji. 2-l, 18,'-(l 7;{ Westmin . .;te1·. S. C. 
Elias .I. \11·.rnanlie .. Clrnrle"ton Co., k. C ...... IS-Ji-, .fnly 1, 181111 lil f'a111rl!:'n, k. C. 
\\'illiam 'I'll<m1a-; ....... Li,·n lfr!.('il--, England ....... !Sf1S Dec. l, 18!10 fill ('.Jarrllllon Co., 8. C. 
Hobert(.'. Olher ......... Edg-1~fil'ld Co.,:--. 8 .......... 1/·ViKAng. :!, JSHJ ;j,.., Sparta11lmrg, S. C. 
Allen.-\. liillwrt ...... \V:1Jt<•1·!11n·o. :---. C ............. L'<t:O'Aug. 2ii, J8UJ ri:! ."'nllltl'l', s. C. 
John\\'. :\Iunay ....... 1.'l1a1·/1,,.,tm1 Co.,:-;, c ......... IH,ih lJ,_.c, !!, JS!ll 1;11 Lamar, 8. C. 
Bai-;i] G .. Jr11H•.,,; ............ lJ:idc, ()o., X. C .............. JSil:l l<'eh, H, J~PJ 77 A.ikl·11. Co.,~- U. 
1\1an11in!! nr,H\'I! ........ Cnliii11l>ia, :,;. c ................ · ..... fnly 2!l, hW! .. ColnmlJia, S. C. 
WilJiarn ll11tt<> ........ Oraui-("ebm•g- Co., S. C ..... L"Jf! ,fan rn, 1.~112 (i1 \Villiarn .... ton, S, C. 
,J. L. ~li111'or<l ............. ('!n·,·lanil Co., X. C ......... !S~-l \Ir:h. HI, 1.',D:.! 1i1, ~ll!11rnprt<,n, S. C. 
Landy \VofJrl. ........... H11t!1e1·ford, X. C ........... 18->l ...:cpt. ,,, JS!l:! 1; . ..; C'lio, S. C . 
• r. B. Plntt .................. :\fario11 l'o., ~- C .............. l8li,; Jan. 17. J.-;!n Iii ~a11tly Hun. S. C. 
\V J1ikfoord Hmill1 ..... Cliarh•c,!011, :-\. ( '. ............ l,-.:;i,c; April '.27, J/,:1:1 :-;J ."'pa1·ta11btJrg, S. C . 
.1. \V. :\lcl{oy .............. Kinston, X. (' .................. !8-'i!I Au),(. lli, J:·rn:; :>Ii l{11<'k Hill,:--:. C. 
\\', JI. Lawt<ll, ........... Ila111),trm. ('q,, ·"'· C ......... l.'-1:i:l ::--;o\'. :i, J,-.;!I:; ~2 :"\'int-tr-~ix, s. C. 
i\l. A. Co1JJwl!y ........... Caldm,!1 Co., X. (' ......... 1,-.;·11 .fan. ~8. Ii-:\IJ Ii:> Kn,-;lmw, ~- C. 
,J. :\J. Hoyr!. ................. Xew!Jun-y Co .. S. C ........ ISti!I Fel,. :!\ ISHI ii:! :-:pal't;111 lrnr:.!, ~. ( · . 
\\', L. !'Pgllt'>i ............. :\larlli()l'o Co., :--. (' . ......... Ji'.i:)\r ,fnly JH, J,-;\q .i:, :\I,1rll}()ro, S. C . 
.Samuel B. ,IOIJl.>!-, ........ C11:1rlc;;tn11. :-;, C .............. H-'1•~ ~Ppt. ,\ 1.-.!q 1i1i ·"'JJ1trt;11Jln11-g, S. C'. 
\V. '!'. C'apers .............. :\lillc·dg!,\'i]J<,, Ua ............ Ii-:!\ ..._C!!Jt. 10, lS\11 till l;1•eemilk, :-;, C', 
RX. \\'elJs ............... Clarendon Co .. s. C ......... JK,1 1 Dec. 11, l.'i!l,'i J,-; ( ,r·ee11\·ill(•. :-;, C. 
H.P. Frn11ks ............ Lam·l'11s Co.,:-;, C ........ 18·11 ,Jan. :!;i, lS\1,·> ;; Low11di,s, ille. ~- C'. 
Il. W, :-iealt• ................ :\Ial'l!Jom. :-;, C ................. u;:::i AJJ1·il Ii, J,'-!l,, .. Lake City, :-;, C. 
C. JI. l'rilc:liard ......... CliarlPH011, ti. C ............... J;HJ .\1l'l1. ii, JS!lli 71 AIJhnilk, F;, C. 
,'-amllr-] LPal'!l.. .......... .-\lilit>1·ille. S. C ................ 1.-.;:lc"i JI<:11. !I, l.'i!lli Kl H:tlc•igl1, X, C . 
.f • .,\ . .\Joo,1 ................. CJ1:nl1•,-,ton, :--. C. l,'-:1', .·\Jil'il Ji-:, J:--:llli .. :-;p111·tanlm1·g. S ,•. 
W. D. Kirkland ....... Cl1a!ltston. Co., RC' ...... l/J';'(i :\lay :11, JS:l1; /Ii :--p,t1·ta11lnl!'g-, S. (', 
'!'hos. H:in;or ............ ('olleton '..;o .. s. c: ......... iS,jlr XrH·. :!:l. L~:11; ti!J <lrang(•linrµ-. S. 1·. 
W. W .. ,1;>od .............. UIP1111 l--iprings, .-.;, C ......... 1,-.:,;11 .ran. l l, JSW Ii!! ~11111tl'I', :-;_ C. 
1,. :-;, Belli11g<•r ...... Barnwp]J Co.,~. C ......... 1.~s.-, ,J.111. Li. l.'i!1:- ,;:; Ornnl.!'elinrg-, :--. I'. 
A. 11. L1•,-.t1•1· ............... (;reen\'ille Co.,:-,;, C ........ IS:il April :!ii, 1.,:1; 1;.-.: t'olullllii:i, :--:. C. 
JI. :\!. ,\lrJO<l ................ Cl1arleston, KC .............. 181:.: .\lay 2, IS!I, ,,-; -"'1m1ter, ,'-i. C'. 
H . .-\. Few .................. (;reem·ille Co.,:--;_ C ....... IHO:! .-\ ng. S, JS!JT ·;:2 C!rel'r,-.. ~. < •• 
Lewi.'-i A .• Jo}1nso11 ..... E<lg-efielrl ..::·o., ,'-'. C ......... 1,-qs l•,cb. '..!Ii, ],-;,,,.., ,ii Yrn·kville, ~- C. 
\V. ('. Patterson ......... c,aston Co., 1-:. C ........... 1/•i:m De(•. IS, ll-!l7 !lo Lanl'a,-ter Co., S. L'· 
\Villiam l.':ir.-;011 ......... , ...................................... · 184:! -"t'llt. ,c;, 1,-;,1,, ... Fori,~ton, S. t'. 
f.;i111Ji;.;011 ,Jonc•s ................................................... tS.-{s .July:,. l.>.;!JS \1; Darli11gton, Co., R. C . 
• T. "\\"alt('.!' lliekson .... .-\nclerson Co.,:---. C .......... 1.-:;2 ,Inly ll, lS!h /!I .-\ll(h•rso11 Co.,,-.., l'. 
'1'110~ \\'. :\lnnnerlyn. Marion Co., S. C .............. 18,i!I .Inly '.:ii, J,-;ir,~ li-i ~111itliYillc. ~- C'. 
.1. C. Bis;;cJ I.. ......................................................... L~,:~ .Jan. :!Ii. l/i'I!• ... .................. ...... .... . ........ .. 
D. z. Jlu11tr.lc•r ............ Orangeburg Uo., f--. C .... lliic"i A 11g. ::11, 1.,!J!J ,:! Orangelmrg Co.,~- l'. 
W. B. Verdin .............. Urecin·iJfc, Co., S. C ...... l.•f/1; .July:::!, l>ll 1 :;~ .................................... . 
A. :\f. A1t:nnn· ........... l<:dgefield Co., l-;, C .......... ]1-s,i ,J:111. l<i :11 :;\i l'ic•kpns Co.,~- C. 
S. P. JI. Elwcl°l. ......... Clarendon Co., :-;, C ........ Jilli:· Fe!,. li, l!111, ·,,',( ·olu111h1a, :-;_ C. 
M. H. l'oo,;er ....... .... :. Omngelmr~, ~"- C ............ -18,:l ~..\ pril I:!, 1!1011 ,1; ( )rn1JL;<•l,u1·!.(', I:,. ( •. 
E. B. Lorless .............. Beaufort. ('o., :--, C .......... JS,S.'i .-\p1·j] :!I, Ji,1111 :;;·'":ipa1·ta11burg, ~. C. 
E, G. Pri('c ................. Colleton Co., 8. 0 ............. J8i1i April '.2S, !!)1)11 Ii 1 'JH•raw, ::;_ c.· 
1-:iirli H. Browne ......... Anderson Co., S. C .......... L~Fi Sept. 1;;, ]!11
1
11 SI C'olirn1hia, R. C, 
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Bayboro ..................... , 1151~[ 8 ~ 7 ,.$ l,8UUUU .••.•... __ • l$ o00UUI .• •·········•$ ............ $ r151JO .. ··•··••·· .•••.•.• 7. ;m 25fl$ 1500;$ .•••••.. $500.$~00•1·$ ......•.... $ .......... . 
Bennettsville!-,ta ........... 8H! IO 4 l ~· !l,00000 .......... 1 200000 1 ........... 1
1 
............... , 583:.:: ........ ' ........ ,l 21 150 84[J:3 .............•.•... 4990 6300 300 
BennettsvilleCt .............. 59~1 3 8 -I -.I 8.00000 ........... I l,bOOOO ......................... : 2500 ..................... 4 3.0 ~ .•. 80 HlOOO .......... 1.117 .......................... ' ............ . 
Blenheim..................... 1 515l 8 ........ -1' -1 5,350 00: ......... I 1,025 00 .......... ! .............. , 120 40: ......... 1 ........ i 4 /i2 ~2fi 50 00 2:37 71 H 7:.! 1 ·H -1U1 HIS 50 -IS 50 
Brightsville .•....... ....... ...... GIO/ 3 3 2 ; -I 7,500 00........... I 1,500 00 ........... 1. ............. 200 00 ........ i ..••.•.. : 4 24 250 ,l8 00 ................... 1 •••••••• J ]!)7 95 177 45 
Britton's Neck .......... : l 2531 ....... ' .......... 1 -I 1,SfiO 00 .......... 1 250 00 ........... 1.-............ 108 15 ........ , ......... [ 4 2-1 171 20 :.l(i .......... : 4 9iil30 ·if>: 20 HO 4 75 
Buck sville.................. . .... 1 181 ! 4 7 -I ·1 2.200 00 ......... i I 1,800 00 ........... ' .............. ' 70 00 ......... ,...... 3 15 100 17 00 15 00 ........ 15 no: :m 00 ........... . 
;Centenary ........................ i 3021 .J :: : X ;~i 2,700 00 .......... I! 800 00 .......... ,...... ••...... 88 50 ................. 4 23 J.t;j 19 72 .......... ........ 4 501 !15 90 48 50 
Olio............................ 1 I r,oo II rn 1 -11 o,5UU uo .......... ; 1, 1,500 00 ...••.•..• ,.... ........ :!O uo: ................. 4 24 :mo :3.5 uo1 50 oo 2 fi' ................................... . 
Conway Sta ..................... 107, ............... 
1 
1 I; 3,500 00 ......... j l; 1,350 uo .......... , ......................................... 2 / 13 87 '.J5 oo rn Gil :: 00 ........ :10 1.5 20 15 
CoolSprin.i;rsl ···----· --· ..... , ....... ' ................. ' ...... ···!····· .......... , ........ 1 .••. 1 ............... : .......... , .......................... ', ......... : ........ ; •• ,., ..................................................... : ........................... . 
ConwayCt. \ ............. 3!43!J' H JO 8 8 ::!.45000 ........... 1 60000 ........... : .............. ' 12000 ........ 1 ......... 8' 4:1 ;-i2.i :!000 ........... 178 ........ · ........................ . 
Dillon Sta ................. ' l [ 175 12 1 1 l 3,300 00 .......... 1 900 00 .................... , .•.. : 470 00 ........ . ....... 2 17 12,i li4 -1,'i 24 12 :l ,;-, :!6 51-i 181 OU IHi 76 
Latta.......................... 1 I 571 12 4 7 5 -5,SOO 00 .......... l 1,800 00 ........... :HO 00 175 00: ......... ' ........ : 6 ;j(i 4-1-1 ii!l 3H :1~ 44 3 H 17 28: ......................... .. 
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McColl rt. & l\Iills .......... 2::35 5 U :l , 2. \1,000 00 .......... ................. ........ 7 00 ........... ; ................ : -I 20 27."> Iii 00 .......... . 2 :!fl ........ , .......................... . 
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fil 47 47 18 
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:,,:; !J() 8 10 
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!10 17 !10 ff 87 (ii 
:J8 'lii 1 :1 25 ::;H 04 
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fi'j :i8 25 41 Ii"> :!'2 
!18 :1!1 • h5 Hli !17 8:l 
17 uo s·-:foiT:5 ·2 (J(J f-........ {--fl() $ I 00 ~s l OU 
6i5 64 2l .58 Hi 30 G OfJ \! OU 5 20 24i /l2 
108 00 20 00 12 Oil 5 82 . . .. . .. . 4 00 200 00 
86 fJ6 :!7 28 28 1 J 4 32 i'i :!2 fj 6-l ............. . 
87 fi7 28 1:l. 28 !J,j 4 4(1 l I 2;j ti 8ii 284 2,j 
J:l 10 3 !J!l: 3 i!J 83 I li,i !Jfi ...•......... 
2-1 fj() 4 ()()' 4 ,}() ......... 1 I)() 50 ...... ····-
17 iii 5 30 a !JG l 22 -1 00 2 411 ,H fiO 
fiii 1;0 ]!) l.l l 20 I9 :~ ;W 2 00 .J 00 ............ . 
I . . . , 8~~,~~·1Bf8 ~ :::::::::::: ·······,v.··i10· ·······;3~ .. i;·6 ...... i-iii,"i"iio ·····.1:iii".iRi ..... °s'":°3\ ······iri,i 1 ... ····:it"i·.~ ····ii··.sii ....... ;,.i"i;'.c;: ····iiJ··iJ.6 ...... 54··:i,~ ·······is .. iio ······r;·1r,-· · i.Fi(JI ·:::::::: ... j .. /1ii ::::::::: .-::::::::·:::: 
Dillon :,ta ........ ......... 71 fJO 71 50 fifi0 00: .':J/i7 00 !J 13 !J 1:;i :;7 56 :37 :,fi fiO 11: r.o 11 fl!J 78 G!J 7.-.; 18 iii l!J HO· 2 97 2 iiO 4 6,, ·178 7;3 
·11) !J8 20 ,J!J fi'j iIB, fj!J ;j) (j;j 22 :l2 fH JO 2:J 8 8!J l ul 5 OIJ 2 4!) :J!li, 37 
Latta.......................... 1:~ f,O' 12:1 f,IJ/ !150 00: !ltiO 00' Iii S!l l:, 80 61 ,-;!) fH 8!1 Hn 8:: 178 JO 10:J 2(j 111 26 ::::: :in 33 :H 5 13 (i :u 8 02 ·······-······ 
Little Rock................ 97 .'iO, H7 /jO 750 oo! 7.jf) 00' 12 ;ij IZ 5-1; iii 2:! 5\l x:i SI !J, J().', 47 81 ;,2 100 02 2-':i ;j7 41 :-t!. 6 00 2 0,1 (i ,1() ............. . 
Little River.............. 2!i 00 '..!~ G,""i 200 011; 172 7[,! :-l :q 2 :m I:l fl(j !J .'30 :!1 8fi 14 !JIJ 21 ,.J 11 s:-; 4 Iii> 4 ,'iO 70 2 :?,l 1 J,i ............. . 
Loris ........................... , 6.5 00 :3,-; 1-1 i 500 00 ! :308 G1 8 :,1; 2 :,o 31 15 U 00 .'i·l fl,i :311 00 .:,-1 :J;i :).i 00 ,j 00 2 .j() l 00 :J no • . . ..... . ............ . 
Marion Hta ..... _........... 143 00 14;") OU; 1,100 OOi 1,100 00 18 ;J!) L-l :}!)' 7:3 1:1 'ii> l:l ]:!I) :2:1 1:.:0 :!;{ ]]!I ,57 ll!l i)/ 37 ;ii :;s Ii) 5 !l4 n :27 9 ,;,·) 1!18 00 
1\fariun Ct. & l\1ills ... 39 00 ;~I) 88! ;mo ()O! 2:17 87; 5 OJ· I 52 2() 4!J (j 1K :i2 ';!I !I !II :i:2 01 H 86 :i ()S ;:l 20 :":ill 1 .'i7 ,:; ·············· 
McColl Ct. & Mills ... 38 00 88 oo: 2\JO OU 290 Oii 4 85 ..•......... • l!J 80 1 oo :n W 4 2,i 2!J .,:2 5 oo 2 00 .. ....... . ;jl! .••.•... :!ii ............. . 
Mullins Ct................. 123 oo 1:2:{ no 1000 011: 1000 ooj 13 ;3s 10 31 • ,it !i-1 39 22 87 1-1 n2 20 s,; m; GO 87 HJ u!J' rn 01 •1 iifl ..•. .. -1 8:! ............ . 
:N. Marlboro............... !i3 !iO 2,i 25 411 ,')11, 210 62: ti 08 2 00, :~7 32 10 00 4;J 9:.! 10 fJO 4:J JS 10 OU 1-,:1 4 :-;7 iiO ............................ . 
N. Mullins.................. 104 oo 101 0,1 800 00: 800 ool l:J !-J8 l:l ,j11 51 fi-1 55 H Si 41 !lit 2-1 s1; Dli 8!1 :?11 27 :iO 22 011 ••••••. IO :,o , on 278 08 
Waccamaw................ 1.5 .=io ::m .JG 350 011 281 <.iO: 5 1-i5 3 52 1 ~:1 UO 16 !!5 38 2:i :_;~ SI :i7 81 21 (j2 4 7,i a ,j!J J :2-1 2 os .................... . 
-------- ----· -----· --- ---- ----~- --- ---- --·-- ---- ---- ---
TOTAL .................. i 1,854 7[J S 1,751 07,$14,,J:!H 50 SU,,j!J9 29 $ 2:ti 8J 3 18:l 0(j.3 !)fi:J ,ii :5-766 77 $ l,.i11 If-{ ~1:rnr, I~ $1,-ll'l8 tiO Sl,17::l 76 $ :J~H 06 H-3:D 08.Sii6 56l'j:70 HJ .~71l (j;3 S 2P/i,l ;'j.5 
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LSJltrTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
VIII. 
MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference met in the Methodist Church, 
Chester, S. C., December 30th, 1900, at 11 A. M., Rev. A. J. Stokes, 
President in the chair. 
The Secretary presented the Report of the Board of Managers, as 
follows: 
REPORT OF BOARD OF l\fANAGERS. 
To the South Carolina, Ammal Conference: 
The Board of Managers beg leave to report that all of our securities 
ani safely iuv,!.--ted. The Treasurer H.B. Carlisle has collected tlurir.g 
the year :3:rn,. -;n from the estat,~ of tho late Treasurer \Vm. K. Blake, 
which ammrnt he ·wa:,;; iw,trncte,1 11y the Boan1 to invest. ThP N. E. 
R. R. Bonil ,m10m16ng to :,.}00, whieh matured dnring the past year 
was paid and has br.'Pll loaned to L. C. Cannon at G per C't-'nt. secnred 
by the tlepn.-;it of County of Spartanlnl.l'g Bond. 
The note again::-:t tllL' Tncapau ::Hills for 88,000 is past tlue arnl tJw 
company iii r1•af1~· l•l pay tht• note. 'ThL• In \'estment Committee was 
instrncte,l 1 >y the Bfl:tn1 tn rocdve and re-in Yest this amount. 
The Seenrities havu yielded tlli~ year, after dechwti11g- commissions 
arnl expm1,-;es the :-rnm of B1,rn:;. 
This am1Juut ha,; been apportioned to claimants as foll0ws: 
To Domestic -:\lissions $"3iti; to Conference Minutes :320, and the snm 
of Sm. to each of the following persons: 
l\IrH. ,J. "\V. l\Inn-ay, l\Irs. E. G. Gage, J\lrs. T. "\V. l\Innnerlyn, l\fri-:. 
Manning Brown, ~\Irs. ,, .... T. Capers. l\Irs. S. Leard, 1\Irs. R. P. Franks, 
Mrs. Wm. Car~on, ::.\Ir:-4. L. A. ,Tolnv:i011, l\Irs . .T. C. Bisst~ll, .l\frs. ~Tnr,. 
Finger, J\Irs. G. H. '\"Vdb, ::\frs. \.V. A. Gamewell. l\lrs.J. E. \Vatson, 
Mrs. J. A. :l\food, -:\frs. A. L. Smith, l\1t'8. ,J. T. l\follhenny, l\frB. J. B. 
Platt, l\frs. L. vVood, l\Irs. S. \V. Capers, :Mrs. J. H. Zimmerman, Mrs, 
Wm. Hutto. l\Irs. Jno. Owen, l\1r8. A. 1\I. Atta.way, l\frs. E. B. 
Loyless, l\frs. L. S. Bellinger, Mrs. J. L. Shuford, l\Irs. Thos Rays0r, 
Mrs. D. Z. Dantzler, Rev. T. P. Phillip'-, Danghter l\I. H. Poo~·er, 
Daughter H. H. DuRant, Daughter vV. P. l\fouz1m, Daughter R. N . 
WeJ1s, Danghter J. A. l\food, Mrs. W. H. Fleming, REv. R. L. Dnffie, 
Rev. L. C. Loyal, Rev. J. J. Neville, Rev. F. Auld, Rev. I. J. New-
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MlNUTES Oli' THE ONE HUNDRED .AND FIFTEENTH SESSION, 
R1w. M. L. Banks. Rev. P. F. Krntler. Rev. W. W. Jones, Rev. C. E. 
Wigg-ins. Rev. J. J. \Vorkmnn. Rev. A. W. Walker, Rev~~·- K. Me~-
on, ~ . . . , , t R \
r D D Dantzler Rev. C. D. l\Ianu. Rev. Jno. E. Ca1bsle. Re\:. 
T. L. Belvin aml Rev. G. P. Penney. 
Respedfn11y submitted for the Board. 
W. M. DUNCAN, 
Secretary. 
The report was adopted, and the funds approprfated were distributed 
in open conference. . . 
The following were elected to mem1iersh1p: 
s. H. Booth. W. _t\._ Fairey, J. 1\L Lawson, D. A. Patrick, J. W. 
Speake and R. E. Turnipseed. 
On motion all of th1.1 old officers were re-elected as followA 
Rev. A. J. Stokes, President. 
Rev. J. A. Clifton, First Vice-Presicfont. 
Rev. S. A. vVeber, Secoml Vice::,.President. 
Rev. A. ,T. Cauthen, Third Vice-Prei,ident. 
Rev. T. G. Her1Jert, Fourth Vice-President. 
Rev. vV. l\I. Dnncan, Secretary. 
□ 
Managers: Geo. Cofield, Geo. W. Williams, J. W. Carlisle, W. 11. 
Lockwood and H. B. Carlisle. 
Conference adjourned. 
W. M. DUNCAN,:secretary. 











1 _, lotrTH CAROLINA ANNUAL coNFERENoE. 
IX. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
CHESTER, 8. C., November 30th, 1900. 
At the close of tlie afternoon sermon hy Rev. H. F. Chreitzbnrg, of 
the Western North Carolina Conference, the Brotherhood met in the 
Methodbt Church, Rev. J. 0. Willson in the chair. 
'I'he proceedings of la:,t y1~ar·s meetings were read and approved. 
The Secretary then mrule his report' to the effect that. he had call~d 
five assessments during thP year. on the ,foath of the following mem-
bers; S. P.H. Elwell. Fellrnary 17, 1900; lL H. Pooser. April 12, 1900; 
E. B. LoylPss, Avril :! 1. moo; S. H. Brownt1. SeptPmbe1' 13, 1900; John 
Owen, Noveml>Pr 1, moo. 
The following- WPre enrolled as new memuer.s: 
Clerical: J. "\V. Bailey, ,T. H. GraYes, F. E. Hodges. J. M. Lawson, 
G. C. Leonard, L. P. l\IcGee, T. B. Reynohls, F. H. Shuler, W. C. 
Smith, Peter Stokes, R. E. Turnipseed, J. B. Weldon. 12. 
Lay: E. H. Gc:1sque, S. F. Killingsworth, E. G. Kilgore, A. C. 
Latimer. 4. 
ThP officers of the Brotherhood were all re-elected by acclamation, 
and the meeting waH closed with prayer and the benediction by tl1e 
President. 
S. LANDER, Secretary. 
.,,. 
■ 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, 
President. 
■ - = ■ 
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.MIN0TES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTH SESSION, 
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USE A BELL. nm LOT GPO.'.'\ WHICH IT ,,ST(~UI! ,~;\;l) UP~)~ T\:HICH :I-IE. 
·Hl'J>(.'l.I L"I'•~·D'-' W\R THF FlRSl' (,l\EN IN ~INNsBORO FOi{ PRESENT (! ' \ . . C'I ·L' '" .: '- . ' k 
CHURCH PCHPOSES, 
THE CffCRCH BUILDI~G SHOWN ABOVE WAS REPLACED IN EIGHTEEN 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY FIVE. 
HOME L\' WHICH THE "IET11<J1JlST ( lll'l{('JI \\'AS 
OH(fANIZEO IN FLOJ{ENCE, .\PHIL FOUlt"III. 
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THE FlHST 1\IETHODIST CHURC'II IX THE Cl'l'\' UF FU JIU~~CE, s C., WAS 
ORGANIZED l.N THE HOME OF CAPT . .'\I. C HEXRY, ON APRIL FOURTH, 
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED A;';'D SEVENTY-BY HE\" u. 11. WELLS. REV. ALLEN 
HAMBY WAS THE FOUNDER OF THE CHL'HCH. THE CHURCH IS THIRTY 
YEAR8 OLD. DURIXG THIS PERIOD IT HAS <mowx FIW.'\I SEVENTEEN 
l\IEMBERS TO XK\.RLY FrVE HUNDl{J-:D, 
THE COXGRE(L\TIOX IL-\. YE BEEX F<>RCED TO EHECT T1IHEE CHURCH 
EDIFICES. THE FIRST WAS TORN TO PIECES BY A f-iT<JIDI, THE SECOND 
WAS DESTROYED DY FIR1':, AND THE THIHD Ii, THE HAXDSOl\IE BRICK 
STRUCTURE THAT COST NINE THOUSAND DOLLARS. THE CffCRCH IS NOT 
IN DEBT AND ALWAYS PAYS EVERY CLAIM IN FULL. THE GROWTH OF 






















































94 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTlt SESStO.N, 
X. 
MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The Historical Sodety of the South Carolina Annual ?onference met 
in the 1'1ethoclist Church at Chester, 80. Ca., Tuesday night, November 
27, 1900, at 7.4;".1 P. 1\1., Rev. H. B. Browne in the chair. 
After singing hymn 132, Rev. \Vm. C. Power offered pray~r. 
J. M. Steadman was appointed Secretary pro-tem. 
Rev. E. o. Watson vrns introduced aml u.eh~ered an a!)le ~nd, well 
prepare(l address on "A Revie,v of i\lethodJSt Educat10n m South 
Carolina to A. n. moo." 
The thanks of the Society were tendered brother Watson and th8 
address was ordered published. 
The annual dues from members were collected. 
The Report of the Board of J\ianagers was read and received as 
information as follo,vs: 
The Board reports the archives in good. condition. The cura:or, 
Prof. D. D. '\\Tall ace, has kept our property in goo<l ord~r. T~1e Society 
0 wns some yaiuable manuscript which ought to be pr1nted m ~)~rma-
nent form. To do this will require more money. Vl e_ ask our trie~ds 
. thrOlwhout the State to assist the Society ju its wnrk 1n every possible 
way, :specially in the matter o[ enlarged contril~ntions . 
We nominate the Rev. Leroy F. Beaty to .:lehver the next annnal 
lecture before this Society. 
H. B. BRO\VNE, 
For Managers. 
The class admitted into full connection at the last Confere~ce was 
elected to membership in the Society: S. H. Booth, W. _A. Fairey, J. 
M. Lawson, D. A.. Patrick, J. W. Speo,k~. R. ,E. Tm:mpseed, M. F. 
Dukes. 
The following laymen were elected members: Dr. J. F. Pearce, Dr. 
R. Y. McLeod, T. L. Cole, Rev. D. E. Thrower. . 
Donations to the Mu::ieum were called for and the followmg con-
tributions reported: 
From Mrs. M. W. Felder, Continental Money, 1776. . 
From Rev. Sidi H. Browne, Books, papers, etc., formerly belonging 
to late Rev. H(-'nry Bass-also silver cup preRented by S. C. Conf. to 
Rev. Henry Bass in 1853. . . 
From Capt. Geo. W. Sullivan, Skerc_h 'Jf M~th?cl1sm 111 Laurens 
Count.y, S. C. by the late Capt. G. Waslnngton Sullivan. 
From Miss Palmer, A very old Bible, once the property of tbe late 
Rev. John Davis, a local preacher, born 1798. 
From Rev. H. B. Browne, .Relics from the birth-place of Bishop 
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H. N. McTyeire, Barnwell County; also relics from birth-place of 
Revs. Lovick and Reddick Pierce, on Tinker Creek, Aiken, (formerly 
Barnwell) County, S. C. 
From Geo W. Williams, Hi~tory of Banking in South Carolina. by 
G. W. Williami:;. 
From Rev. \V. A. Betts, Pdnted copy of Biographical skerl'l: and 
Memorabilia of Rev. Coonrod A. Plyler of Lancaster Conntv, S. C.' 
Books and parchments lately belonging to Rev. C()onrod A .. Plvler's 
library. Books from the library of Thomas J. Cauthe11 of· Ker 
shaw County, S. C. Parchments of Rev. ,Jonathan Oglmrn uf Lau-
caster County, S. C. 
From A. ,T. Stokes, D. D., A coin bearing likeness of George II, and 
with date of 17Dl. A brick from the Church at old Fort DorcheFiter 
and a piece of the wall of the old fort. 
From Dr. E. S. Bnrnham. of Charleston, A hymn-book containing 
the ord~r of Sunday service of the Methouist Episcopal Church, South. 
From Rev. G. E. Stokes, The <~omplete Quarterly Confcre1we J 011rnal 
of Blackville circuit. A map of old Waccamaw drcnit. .A gavel 
made by Dr. S. P. H. Elwell containing wood from each of the presid-
ing elders' districts of the South Carolina Conferenc0. 
From Mrs. Rebecca Jackson of York County, S. C, a covy of Zion's 
Songster. 
From J\,fr8. L. A. Johm;on of Yorkville, So. Ca., Two volumes of 
Ramsey's History of So. Ca . 
From Capt. L. M. Gist of Yorkville, S. C,. A copy of The Farmer's 
1t'Iisce11any. 
From Rev. F. H. Shuler, An old copy of the Robton l\iethodist. 
From Rev. J. J. Stevenson. An old Sun<l.aS: School Banner. 
From Rev. R. L. Holroyd, The first ,bP,11 used hy the Cokesbury 
Conference School. 
From Rev. S. H. Fleming, Bang's . Vindication of Methodist 
. Episcopacy. 
From Rev. "\V. C. KAlly, Darlington circuit Resolutions and Roll of 
Lehanon Church. 
From Rev. I. N. Stone, Life of Bishop R. R. Roherts. 
From Rev. S. A. N uttles, Quarterly Conference Record for Rich 
Hill circuit covering six years. 
From Rev. J. L. Ray, Copy of NaEhville Christian Advocate contain-
ing sermon and addresses at the Quarto Centennial Celebration of 
Vanderbilt University. 
On motion it was determined that the: Secretary secure estimates of 
cost of publishing a catalogne of the historieal relics on hand. 
The Sodety ar1jourw~d with bflnediction by Rev. E. 0. Watson. 
J. l\I. STEADMAN, 
Secty. Pro-tem. 







:MINUTES OF TtlE ONE ltUND~ED AND PIFTEF.NTH SESSION, 
XI. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
PLACE. DATE. PRESIDENT. SECRE'l'ARY. 
l,Charle;ton, 8 .- u :-:-.-:-Mc1~-:i:(T7Ki Coke ,tnd Asbury ... ~.-..... :-:-.Not·K llOWll .•• ······-1 
2)cba1·leston, S. C ...... :Mch. 12, JiSS Franeis Ast,ury ............ ..!:Not, Kuown .......... . 
3(lmrleston, ~. C ...... f ;\lch. l!, 1!8U <~oke ~nd Asbury ............ ~ot ~nown ......... .. 
4
1
C11arlest,on, t:i. O ...... :Feb. J.J, I .!JO_ I◄ ranc1s Asbury .............. :Not h.nown ......... . 
5,Uharlesion, S. C ...... ·Feb. 2!, li!ll Coke and Asbury ........... Not Kno,vn ........ .. 
6;c1rnrleston, s. t., ...... !Feb. H, li!H l<'ranchi .Asbury ............... l\ot Known ........ .. 
7jClnr eston, S. U ...... I Uel'. 21, lill:! Francis Asbury ............... Not Known ......... . 
8:.ffinch ·s, in fork ofl \ 
I 
Saluda und Hroad 
Hi,·ers ................. Jan. l, 1i!l1 Francis Asbury...... Not Kno\'rn ........ .. 
9;Charl,-ston, S. C .... .',,Jan. 1, li!l,j Fraucis Asbury ............... 1\ot Known ........ .. 
lO!Cllal'le,;ton, S. C ...... fJan. I, J'i!lu Francis Asbury .............. Kot Known ......... . 
ll!Charlt•ston, ~. C ...... Jan. .5, l~!Ji 1 ·oke and .M,bury ............ :N'ot K110wn .......... . 
1'2 Charleston, S. C ...... Jan. 1, li!IS ,Jo11atl1an ,Jackson ........... ;\ot Known ....... .. 
rnr11al'le;,;to11, s. C ...... Jan. L 17\J\/ Frnncis ~\sbmy ............... ,Jesse Lee ........... .. 
1u·11arle:,:toll, s. c ..... ,Jan. 1, ]SJII Franc-ii, Ai:'burr ................ Jesse Lee ........... .. 
l.i'CarJ](1en, S. U .......... Jan. 1, J:-,01 .\sbun and \\ l1atcoat ..... ,J. i'iorrnan .......... .. 
1/ii( 'am :en,~. C .......... )an. ], 1~02 Fran els Asbnry ............... N. Srwthen ......... . 
17)Camr1cn, S. C ........... Tun. I, 1s1::J,Francis Aslmry .............. N. ~net hen ........ .. 
18,Augn,-;ta, Ga .......... ,Jan. ::, ]'>:1•1 1Coke and Asbury ........... :\". SnPthen ........ . 
Hl)Ch:1rks1011, ~. C ...... .fan. 1, 180;-;; Asbnrr and Whateoat ..... ,Jno .. \lc\'can ..... .. 
¥0!\·umt\;,n, S. U .......... · Dec. 3U, J~l/i>; ~sb111';' and '\Vhatcoat .... ,las .. Hill ............... : 
21:~vartn, Ga ............... Dec. 2\J, 180n' f ran(']S Asl,ury .............. l.mv1s :\I eyers ...... • 
~~/Cirnrlestun, :::i. C ... · Dec 2i,, l-'i07 Francis A:-bury ............... Lc,Yis }leyern ..... , 
2!{, Lihe:·t y l liapel. Gn. Dc-c. 2U, ]SOS . \ shur·y and )k Kenrlree .. ' \V . .\f. Kennerly ... 
1 :.!4:l'liark~ion,S. C ...... Dec. 2,3,l.'iUO:Asburyarnl}l<:KPndret• .. W. ::'IL Kennelly .. . 
2.:ij(•oJum!Jia, S. C ....... Dec. 22, 1810 Asbury and }ld'-e11rlree .. W. :\I. Kennedy .. ! 
:LG
1
c.~mrle11, S. C. .......... Dec. '.!1. l8Ll: A!-hurr and ?.Ici{r;nrlree .. \i'. JI. Kennedy ... i 
27jC1iarle,-;ton, ~. C ...... : llec. W, l812 .• \shnr.1· aud :\lc:K~•ndree .. , W. l\-1. Kennedy ... ! 
28 F:tycttedlie, N. ~. ,Jan. 14, 18l{Asbury allCI .\fd.;-enrlree .. W. M. henm:dy .. 
29:;1lilletlg·eyillr, ,:;.a ... )Jee. 21, 181.J A~hury ;11,d :\fcKendn·t· .. A. Talle~· .......... . 
S>J)Charleston, S. c ...... Uec. 2:3. 181,"i W 1n. :\ld{cn,lr,.c ........... ,\. 'faller ........... . 
:.:li 1Columbia, S. C ....... ' f>ec. !!;i. 1-'\l(i .\IcKendn·e all(! Ur•orge A. 'l'tLlle~· ........... . 
32i"'.-\ugusta, l~a ........... Jan. 27, 181:·, \\'111. :\Jd'--C'llfirec ............ S. K. I-Iodg1•,- ...... . 
88,,·:undcn, 8. C ....... !Jee. 21, 1SJ8 R.R. Hobcrls .................. :-:-. K. H,1dge,-, ........ 1 
S4 1Ch:trlr,,ton, s. c ...... l.Tan. 20, 18'.:'.() t•:noeh G-r•o1·.1.:;c ................. \\·. M. Ken!1l•(ly .. 
:15;Columbi,l, S. C ........ ,Tau. ll,li'l2l,E11o('li Ueur;;e ................. W. ~1I. Kenncdv .. 
::m
1
,\nguda. (l-:1 ............ 'Fe/J. 2],11':.!2;,1cKen1l1ec and George .. \V. 1\1. J{pnned~· .. 
:l7
1
S1t,alL11a.h, 8;1 ......... Feb. 20, J:-;;!:;: I{. H. l{oberts .................... \\". )1. Eennedy .. 
W:!1Cll:trleston, S. C ...... , !<'eh. l!J, 18:.!l/ I~. G·eorge ......................... \V. M. J(ennert.i· .. 
::m+\Vilminf!ton,~. C. Feb. Ju, 18:.>.jiL-t. K Hoherts ................... \V. i\l. henne,ly .. 
40 Milledgeville, Ga .... ,Jan. 12, 1!12'i1,Toslrna Soule..... .. .......... W. )I. Kennedy. 
,n ri 
~ ~ 
Cl) "O Cl) 
C) .0 Cl).o ...., s i:-. E ,.... C) 0 0.., - ....., 'o:g ~ ,.,,. ~ 








































41 AmmsUL, Ga ............ Jan. 11, 18:.!ir .\JcKemlree, Hobcrts and , 
· · I ::,oule .......................... S. K. Hodges ........ i 2!l,Jlfl lfl/ii5 
4·2 CamL1en, H. C .......... 
1 
Feb. 6, 1828,Joshun :-:-oule ................... ,. K. Hodges ....... , ;tj,Ji;{ JS.·175 
41! Charleston,:--. C ....... ,Jan. 28, lS'l.,l i Wm .. \khe1Hlree ............ W . .:.\1. J(ennedy. i as,~~)~ 'l.l,8011 
4·1):Colurnbia, S <: ....... !,Tan. 'l.i, n-;JO'..Jm,hiut ~0111~ ................... ,Tllo. Howard ........ 
1 
·10 .. ,,h 24,,'Jii4 
4i>i'F,tretteville,X. C J,Tan. :.!6, 11-;{J,\Y. :\l. Kt>11nedy ............... ;,,. W. ('aper,-........ , 2lJ,ijJ;l l!J,144 
4~ D~trli n:.{ton, S .• C ...... : Jan. :!o, J::;:;2: El ijn h H <'ii ding .............. : \V. :.I. \Yiglitman: 'l.1 ;1:1 :20,l!Ji 
411Lrncolnto11, :N.C .... Jan. 81J,J8:-;:;;J.O.Anilrew ............. 'W.11.Wightrn,rn\ 2'1,'i'n ~~•~j~ 
481C11arle:;ton, 8. U ...... ' ~'eb. 5, 1834; l•~IJlory and Andrew ......... · W. )T. Wiglitrnan! ;~:,,ltili "--,10, 
-:!U:colurnbia, :-:;. 0 ....... : ~'eb. 11, 1s:;i1;J. 0 .• ~ndrew ................... W. ::\T. \Vightmani 'l.:1.iSlJ :!:.!,73i 
5ul<:Jiarleston.:-:i. u ...... ·Feh. 10, J8;W,J. 0 . .-\11drt:w .................. \V. ~l.Wiihtman· 2~.110 ~3.li43 
~l1Wilrninglo11,N. C .... ,Jan. 4, 1s:m:\talc:o!m :.\lcPherson ...... 'W . .\l.\\'ightman' :!d.HIG ::!H.ltiu 
o:!:C'ol1unh1a. S. U ....... ,,Jan. 10, 1s:>s:T110mas A. :11orris .......... \Ym. <.'iq1ers ......... 1 2-4.0lli :.!8,4!!8 
,j:1:c11eraw. ::-i. C .......... ,Jan. U, 1s::fJ,.f. U .• \11Jre11· ............... \\'. l\f. \\ i.~htmani 2-:-,,,3fj 2.J,8:22 
5LiC,.arleston, ~. () ...... :Jim. 8, 1840 'l.'hos .. _.,\. :\Jorris ............... : .. W. ::u. \\.ightmanl 2fi,!f,4 :a,!i:10 
~'~i l 'amrlen, t1 .• c .. ~ ....... 
1 
~·cu. IO, UH l .r. 0. Andrew ................. J. H. Wl1eeler..... 21;,\H,'J :10,481 
06.Cliarlotte, ::S. L ....... ,.Tan. 2ti, J.Sl'l. B. \\'augh ........................ !J. H. '\\'heeler ..... , :a,.J75 3ll,~69 
.:,711 ·okesburr, 8. C ...... Feb. 8, 18.J:{ 1 .J. 0. Andrew ................ ,J. H. \\'heeler.... 30,,'JIO H8,:li5 
E>SlGcorgetown, S. C .... jFeb. 7, 1814 .To,-,hua Houle .................. :J. H. WliePler. .. :H,iiljS Hi,952 
5U(olurnbiit, S. C. ...... I Dec. 2ii. 1814 ,Joshua ~oule ................ '.J. II. \\'heeler... 8~,406 :{\J,495 




,1. 0. Andrew .................. i'P. A.)I. William~ o~\B~i 41,0i4 
61 Charleston s, C ...... Jan. 1:~, 18-H Wm. Capers ..................... P. A.M. ·wrniams 3J,lilJ!J 40,1175 
*ltemoved from Louisville, Ga. +Removed from Fayetteville, N. C. :J:Georgia Conference set off 
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A. D. 1839 to 1900. 
A. M. Chreitz berg. 
,T ohn A. Porter. 
Janrns F. Smith. 
,John l\I. CarliRle. 
P. F. Kistler. 
l\I. L. Banks. 
A .• T. Cauthen. 
\V. W. Jones. 
\V. A. Clarke. 
0. A. Darby. 
L. }f. Hamer. 










C C- ·- □ 
□ D □ □ ,r-::-r-_r~_nl r---1 ~I _I I_I _ 
C 7 r::=-=- - -
R.R. Dagnan, William C. Power. A. W. Walker. 
F. Aulc1, T. G. Herbert, James C. Stoll. 
J. n. Cnmpbe11, T. ,J. Clyde, J. W. Humbert, 
A. J. Stokes. 
N. K. :Melton, J. L. Sifiy, J . .A. Wood, J. J. 
W orkn!an. 
S. A. Weber. 
A. J. Stafford. 
John Attaway, S. Lander. 
J. B. Traywfok. 
Reuben L. Duffie. 
L. C. Loyal, T. E. Wanna.maker. 
J. A. Clifton, G. T. Harmon. 
J. S. Beasley, George l\I. Boyd, G. W. Gatlin, 
E. Toland Hodges. 
D. D. Dantzler, J. K. McCain, D. Tilier, J.B. Wilson. 
R. W. Barber, J. C. DaviFJ, U. D. Mann, G. H. 
Pooser, William A. Rogers. 
L . .F. Beaty, J. E. Carlisle. William H. Kirton, 
I. J. Newberry, John 0. Willson, George W. Walker. 
-~~~.:,;_:·~-~:-: .:- -•~js;~..-==..::;:..::::..t...A = 
,. .... ,,.,,y "\'.l!i;i°:ffil~:i,~ 
('" 
I 
SOUT1-t CAROLINA AtsNtrAL CONFERK~WE. 
December, 1874. 
December, 1875. 
William H. Ariail, J. C. Counts, M. ltl.. Ferguson, 
A. W. ,Tac1rnnn, J. J. Neville. J. L. Stokes, S. D. 
Vaughan. W. \V. Williams, 0. N. Rountree. 
J. V-l. Ariail, W. S. Martin. 'f. P. Phillips, A. C. 
\Valker. 
December, 187G. H. B. l3rmnw, R. H. ,Jones, W. P. Mt>adors. 
December, 1877. ' J. Tlio11m:-; P 1tP, ,Tame:-; S. Porter. 
December, 18'78. \Villiam H,, llichar(l:-;nn. 















l\Innay. \Villiarn H. \Vroton. 
N. B. Clark:-;1m, \Villiam:l\I. Harden, J. "\V. Neeley 
.M. 1\J. Brahham. ,T. E. Rnshton, J. E. Beard, J. C~ 
Chan,11,.r. \Vi Iii am A. Betts.'. 
,T. \V. J ◄;Jkillt-, < '. B. S1nith. J. D. Frierson. 
,famp:-; E. Cll'i,·r, B. l\I. Grier, S. J. Bethea, D. P. 
B1iy(l, n. P. \Vat~o11, W. W. Daniel, G. R. Whitaker. 
,T. C. Yon_L:'l!P, l\I. Dargan. G. H. \Vaddell, W. 
M. Dmw:rn, \Vi1liam B. Baker. 
A. F. Bnry, K 0. W,..atson, ,J. M. Steadman, 
T. C. U'Dull, ,T. F. Ander~on, W. I. Herbert, 
D. A. Calho1111. 
,T. A. Rit'.t\ C'. \V. Crnighton, l\'I. L. Carlisle, M. W. 
Hook, P. L. Kirton. 
December, 1887. H. L. Holroyd, A. B. Enrle, vV. E. Barre, Jas. W. 







S. '1'. Blackman .• T. P. Attaway, ~r. L. \V'ait, Jas. E. 
l\Iahaff Py. 
.Kicllola . ., 0. Dnllenger, Thomas M. Dent, PiercP, }?. 
Kilgo, II011ry C. l\fonzoJl, Juhn L. Ray, Geo. R. 
Shatfor, Rohprt E. Stackhouse, ElJie P. Taylor, 
E. Alston \YilkeR, W. Asbury Wright. 
Jefferson S. Aht 1rerombie, Albert H. Best, Rufus A. 
Child .• r. R. Copeland, George W. Davis, W. H. 
Hodges, l\Ieh-iu B. Kelly, John Manning, J. Marion 
Roger~. ,Tolm \.Vi!Uam Shell, Whiteford S. Stokes, 
Artemus B. Watson, J. A. White. 
Davi<l filll'kti, Edward W. .Mason, D. Arthur 
Phillips, Samuel H. Zimmerman. 
Alexa11dp1• N. Brmrnon, A. J. Cauthen. Jr., ,Tohn D. 
Crout, ,Tauws II. Thacker, \Vm. C. Winn. Eli M. 
McKi88iek, from the Protestant 1\fothodist Chnrch. 
H. W. Bay~. from tl10 Western North Carolina 
Confere11<'P, E. H. Beckhan, George F. Clarkson, 
.T. L. Danil'l. R. l\I. DuBose, 0Hn L. DuRant, 
Shala \V. Heury, E. Palmer Hutson, from the 
P1·eshyterian Chnrch, Preston B. Ingraham, John N. 
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E. K. l\foore, D. Melvin McLeod, R. C. McRoy, A. 
R. Phillips, J . • T. Stevenson, R. W. Spigner, T. J. 
White, \V. B. \Vharton, \V. E. Wiggins. 
L. L. Bede11 baugh, J. A. Camp hell, T. Grigsby 
Herbert, \V. A. :M:assebeau, R. E. Mood, G. E. 
Stokes, .J. Barr Harris, Peter Stokes. 
Martin L. Ba11ks, Jr .. Connor B. Burns, Robert C. 
Bonlware, Henry J. Cauthen, Waddy T. Duncan, 
\Villiam S. Goodwin, E. S. Jones, W. A. Kelly, 
S. A. Nettles, \V. A. Pitts, .J. R. Sojourner, W. J. 
S11:r1for, P. B. '\\T elh,. 
,Tolin G. Beckwith, Chesley C. Herbert, George C. 
Leonart1, B(111,iamii1 J\l. Robertson, Henry StokPs, 
,Tn1ins F. \Vay. 
Sidi B. Har1ier, D. W. Keller, \V. C. Kirkland, J. C. 
Roper, F. H. Shnlel', Foster Sveer, W. H. Thrower. 
S. H. Booth. A. E. Holler, \V. A. Fairey, J. M. Law-
son, n. A. Patrick. J. Vv. Speake, R. E. Turnipseed. 
E. l\I. l\forri t. from the Wes tern North Carolina. 
Conference, N. L. \Viggins from the Florid::i, Con-
ferenee, T. 13. Reynolds from the Florida Confer-
ence, H. \V. \Vhittaker from the North Carolina 
Confcreuee, 0. l\I. Abney. J. H. Graves. R. W. 
HmuvhriPs. E. Z. James, ,J. L. Mullinix, J. E. 
Stril' klarnl. 
J. \V. BaiJ_ey, from the Wesleyan Church in Ameriea. 
B. J. Gne::;s, from the Texas Conference, H. I. 
Stephens, from the Ba1tiruore Conference, T. F. 
Gib1-;on, from the Western North Carolina Confer-
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E, Elder; D, Deacon; S'y, ~npernumerary; S'd • .Superannuated; p E, Presiding Elder. 
:·::cc:::..~-=-= __ ( ~g;~~t_o~:i~us are in ~ont11 ( 'arolina. un)P!->f. ot h_f'l'Wisn ,-tatcd.) 
POST OFFICE 
~bbe'rr•rotf~i1e,J. S ......... /Irmclo ............................. 1 Nov p;sn I"· ... 111_' ........... 1 ••• ll E ney, .• ,· ................. iAn erson ...................... : 1Jec JH!J8 ....... :~ ............ , ... i v 
Anderson,J. Jf ............... iLeesvillc ....................... Jie<'. Is.-.;;; ...... 1:J ............. F> J<: 
Ariail, W. f-! ................. !Hock Hill..................... f'ee.1871 ... :! :Dl l ............ ::fl E 
Ariail, ,J. \\' .................. : :\fcColl ......... ...... ...... .. ... :N uv JS,,i ...... :!:i · ... ..... .. .... :!,
1 
E 
tttaway, •}ol1rn ............ Williamston.................. Nov JSti-1 ...... BT... ... . .. :1 :;i; 
8
,d 
tt away, , . J ............... i Pickens .......................... · Xu,· ISS, ...... 1:;·.. ..... .. .... n 
11
; 
Auld, 1'' ........................... :qreenwoocl .................... >iov J.'i,-JS.' q •J> 1 111 ,., .... , I 1, · 1 T \V · .... · -- ...... .. · - ~ 1 ->al ey,. . .. ................ .:\11:l.'lure... ..................... Dec IH!Jr,1 · I I l 'i' 
B k W B ... ... .. .......... /... ,. ... 1/1t·• .;'/' .. U .......... Gibson·:,;~lrla;, 'N'. C........ Nuv 1Hi~4 ... · ... n a ........... Hi J,; 
a enger,., .............. ura111tp,·1 1~ .................. .Nov.J.S.'-S ... , .. IJ ........ : ... !II:! ~'d 
Hanks,.\I. L .............. ~t. Jlatthews ............... Nov.lii-17 ... ti:!s SI ...... 1·w:i:; t,'d 
~anbks, J1~ . .1,\, ,Tl' ........... Cross Kt•:;s............ ........ Nov. 18'1I ..... (i ............... Ii 1<; 
a,r er, "· ................ Blac..:kstoek...... .............. Dee. lli7:2 .. :! Ul ......... 7 ... :!H E 
Barre, \V. 1£.. ............... Hl'ittun's :'.\eek............. Nov. t.-:Hi ...... l:J ........... : l lil 1,: 
Bay:,;, H. W .................. Hock Hill....................... :Neff. 18:)2 I i .............. , ... s p E 
Beard, .r. !<~ .................. Ble11hl•im......... ....... ..... l>e('. ISSI :l 11· .) ......... ' ... 1/) Ji; 
BeasleyL. J~, 8 .................. Hock II i 11.......... ... . . ...... Dec..:. Js~o ii :lO ............. :m J<; 
e11ty, . i: ..................... Nasll\ille, 'l\•nn............ Dee. Js;;; ... , 4 Iii... :,; ... : ... ;:i E 
B1~ckliam,E.H ............. Ileath',.; ....................... ,' ?-:ov.lS!I:! ...... 8 ........... l ... ','l .1£ 
Beckwith, ,J. G ............. Barnwelt........................ Xm·. fo!J:i i 'i . c, 1<: 
Bedenba.ug-11, L. L ........ ,lctr\'l'SOII ................ ..... !Je('. lH!l:l :::,_ .. _·.: !,~-~) ... : ...• ·.: .. ·.:.:.::,-. :_.·_: i . · .. · .. · J.-~); t_'_: Berry,A. F' ................ Lrk1•sl1111d..................... IJt>c. IHS.i r. 
Be;.:t, A. H ............... Lnnd1·t1111 ...... ........... ..... Xov l'-S!I ...... fl. ............ ' ... Jl E 
Bethea, S. J .................. \'t,1·del'y .............. ......... Der·. li•x:l .... I:! ,j ............ Ji 1<; 
Betts, W. A ............... .Jordan .............. :......... Dec. l.',,l ,i 11 ...... : ..... IH E 
Bla.c-.km:1.11, S. T ............ \lcCormiek ...... ...... ...... No\·. IH~i ...... i:r ......... • ... · ... n E 
Booth, 8. H ............ La11:.dey.......................... Deo. 18!17 ...... ;; ............... ;; D 
Hoycl, G . .:\1. .................... Lo1ny:-;villc ................ · lJec. lS70 :l:!S ........... 
1
.' ... ;;o 1<; 
Boyd, D. P ....... ,. ........... .'\ ewhPrr y ... ..... ...... ...... Deo. l88J ..... JS ............... JS i,; 
Boulware, H. C ..... ...... Ki11g:-;tr1\e...... .......... ..... Nov. 18!14 ... ' ... ti ............ ' ... Ii H'y 
Brabham, M . .i\I ........... Xinety-~ix ... .. ....... ..... 1Jec. l8'l:2 ...... lH ........ :! ... l,'l' E 
Browne, H. IL ............. 01·a11g-t-'htu·g.......... ........ Dec. ltiiii :! J.·; !J ............. · ... :.::-4 p Jl; 
Brunson. A. N ................ York\·!llt\ ................. ..... Dec. !SH! • 5 4 , 1 
1
1 r,' 
Hnn,s, C. B ..................... !-,antnc.... ................ ..... Nov. l.'s!li ::. 1 ... Ii:::····· ::: ::: i; i;; 
Calhoun. D. A .............. U rm·l'r . .... ...... ........... ... Dec. L'iti,i ... · ... l 'i ... ..... .. . .. 15 1£ 
('ami•bell, J.B ............... ,\ndl'!'son ..... .. . ....... ... Nov. 18,-,!J :,; Ii!:! :J I ...... -Jl g 
Campbell, ,J. A ............. Litlle Hock................... Dec. JS\1:l ... , ... i ......... , ... · 7'' E 
Carlisle, J. JL .............. i-spar1anhur12; ... .. ......... Dec. !sq •1 ll l(; ... 11 ... l-1 iili 8'd 
Carl(sle . .r. E .............. ~parta11i1ur.~............ ..... Dec. 187:l .. ~; ... .. . .' ... :!i ~•d 
Ca1·lrnle, :\I. L .............. ('nl11111hia............. ........... Dec. 1;.,;:-;1; , ... Jll. ·I .............. , 11. E 
(;a11then, A • .1 ................ 01·a11gl'[11:1·,i.:- ...... ........... Dee. lH..I!) I:! :">/~7 ... s ... · ... .'J:!I E 
Cant hen, A .• J., Jr ....... Willia111sto11...... .. ........ Doc, l:-i!IJ ... · ... · lJ .. , ......... !I }<~ 
Cant!Jen. H. ,1 ................ Ti1nrn,>ns1•i1Je...... ........ Dec. 18!1-I ... , -I :! ......... : ... Ii E 
Cliandler,.J. C ............. Bo1,·esvillt• .................... Deo.18'-il • ... i I 17. ... J ... : ... ,l!I E 
Chil1J. R.A ................... G!'PlH111·ood .................... Nm·.18.'~!l 1 1 Ii 4 ............... 'II PE 
Clntdtzberg. A. )I ......... :'llunlt rinillt• ... .... . . ...... Jan. Ji;:m :2:J JO rn 21 ..... , ••• , 8 Ii:! S'd 
Clarke, W. A ............... Laurew.,...... ..... ............ Dec. 18',0 .. ; ... :t?I ;j '., ... 7 ,j() S'd 
Clarkson, N. IL ............. l{ichbnr~........... ........... Dec. t,-.;.-:o ... , ... 211: ............... :!O r~ 
Clarkson, G. 1" ........... \Yalhall;t...... ................. Nov. l8!U ..... .:... J ...... S E 
Clifton, J. A ................ .Sumter........................ Dec. ]Sli!I .. l'J;.,; I{ ............... :31 E 
Clyde, 'I'. J ................... ,Jol111sto,1........... ........... Nuv. J:-G-, 14 3 '.!( .............. '1! E 
Copeland, J. R ............... 'l'iller's F'ern .... . ........... Nov. 18"0 .... 
1
, ... 11 ' ............... 1 I E 
Connts,J.C ................... llennr's ....... ~................. Dec. V;i~ , ..... 2i' ... I .. ' ... 2(1 E 
OreigLJton, C. W ............ Allenda.le....................... Dec. 1886 /· .. 7 71- ............ 14 E 
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,.-;~ I I I""' M ~ 
I I E ...... 'C i __,.Q..>tll<l) 
Im "'.,_, '-.., 
'-+->1<110000 ,OOQ)~ d 
I
.~ I § .'!:;' ·1 § ~@ S ::l 0 
Year Admit- h 1~15 1·iii .::t ~ ~ ~ 
tedtothe ,.~:1i:....'!!.-:;::-. ::..It 'fl -
I,-.,'~ 1•'"' ..._ I - '"' <l) = - Q) Conference 
1 
..... jW :;;) ('!:, :U .: c.. A :.i i:i:: 
i:::,i:::li::: -=1=- ;:i? Q) 
0 I O I O O ·~ :,: if.! , X. P,. 1= 
loo UJ oo oolcng :Cf 'fl - Q) 
I
,... I~ ~ ;...I~ ' - - d CIJ 
(ll,(ll tll c:l ::-:- eel 01:...., Q) 
Q)'Q)IQ) Q.) Q) Q) Q) C ... 
~ '>, >, ~ !;;-. ·~ I::,. .E-< o.. 
I I ) ) 
-------- I I 
Dagnall, R. R ................ I Pickens .......................... / Nov. 18:i7 .... 17 4 ..... I ~1 i 
I lanier, J. W .................. Charleston.·····-····· ........ , Dec. 1879 ... 1-1 7 ......... • • ... ' 
Daniel, W. \IV ................ Columbia._.... ..... ........... Dec. 18"3:l ... 1-1 2 ... l ··· ... I 17 E 
Danid. J. L .................. Lowndesville................. :Nov. 18!)2 •.·.·. ).
2
~J· •.·.·. :::::: ... ·/l Jfd 
Dautzler, .D .. D .............. Orang-elhurg .. ··--·-···· ... 1 Dec. 1871 " 1=11·; !I .. 4!49 ~'d 
Darby, u. A-•······· ......... Magno 1a...... ................ Dec. J,-.')l a , • ... • • 
1 
Dargan, .\farion ............ lFlorence....................... Dec. J8H4: 2 H 3 ... 3 •;., ···'l~ PEE 
Davis •• J. U ................... , 'ot.tagevill!:'... ...... ........... Dec. 187-l 1 ·•• ... ,·2-1 .•. .., • ·: -
Davis, G. \V ................... Edg-etield ..................... - Knv. 18,'ill , ..... 11~\ ........... ··· 1i 11: 
Dent,T. ::\1. .................... ,Clio................................ :Nov. !.~88 6 ,1 .............. 1- E 
DuKolse H,. M ............... 1 Lanes............................. Nov. 18\l:! ... 8· ......... • • ... : 8 E 
· ' '\" · t D 1866 20\ ........ 14 34 S'd Duffie B .. I, ........... _. ___ . • estmms er................ ec. •, • • . 
1 
F 
Dukes~ .\I. F -............... i Loris .................. _......... nee. lH!JH ! • .. ···, l 1 ... •••••• • • ... Hi i/ 
Dnr:can, \V. M .............. Georg-ctmn1 ..... -- ........ 1 Dec. 1884 ·.. lh -.. 1... •••••• .. ... ~ 
Duncan, \V. IL ........... -.. LatirP11s................ .... ... ):ov. 1887 1• ... : 4 !!'[ .. ! ·····- · · · );~ F~.' 
Dun<·an, \V. '!' .......... _ .... Donald's ---· ................. Kov.18!1-l ... ,
1 
... , h, ... 1 ...... •• ... i R 
Drmlap. A. 'I' ............... .'~ummerton.................. Dec. lSW{ :, ... 3r 4
1 
... j ............ ! 7 
Du Hant, 0. L......... .- .. 17Jore11ce....... ... ............ ~ov. l-"!12 ' .. I 8 .... , .. • • ... 1 8 E 
'f · "' !SH- I 2111 1 ••• •• • ... 1:-l E Earle.,\. IL ........... ·••··· foautort ............ _ ...... -.... , ~ ... ov. '' ll ,-1 !JS F, 
J<;Jkins,,T.\Y ................. Conway ......... _ .......... , Dec.l-82 ... 
1
11, ....... ··--·1 ' 








. •-•··· "',.'. ··· 
2
~ P,Y 
Fe,·g-uson. l\1. 1'1 .... -- ·---·· l--a_lly............................. Dec. l"-74 ... ··1 ,:.1 ...... ' .. ~'•>1 , 
Fridy .. T. :\1 ........ ---·· .... <Clinton........................... Dec. 1879 ···I 1J ............ • .~ E 
Frierson, ,J. TL ....... _ --- ·!Woodford---·· ....... -· ..... Dec. 188~ ... •·- IHI .. 1 •••••• 
1 
..... rJS 11~ 
(-iatlin, G. W ................. Laurel.......................... DP-c, 18i0 . ..i ... ;;8 ........... 2 :~u E 
Grbson. 'l'. Ji' ............... ·<Kinards ................ _ ..... Nov. HlOO ::: :·: ·;
9
i ::: .:::::1,::: ::: "<,>i ~ 
Goouwin. W. S ........... \Ridge1yay .... - ........ ....... Nov. 18\11 
Grave1-. J. H ........ -....... 1Abhcv1l)e ....................... DDee'Cc·: rn~~ ... ·: 17 .. ·::::· ::: ::: 17 ~ (±rier, B. :\L.. .. -......... •·--·1,f!o_ll_y 1-h!}:····· .. _····· ........ ··· · · · E 
(juess, B. .J.. .................. ,I r1M Plier s Hest •·---······· Nov, !!'Oil ·.·.-.!1··~l·;1l,~·)0J- ::: .::,":J:·11 ::: l::(l:\4i1,· u.R.i,,d Grier, J. E....... ----·· -·-·- 1 Mal'ion ................. -.. ...... DPc. 1811:S ~ -· "' 
Hamer. L. l\I. _ ........... iCnvington ......... •····· .. ··--· Dec. rnr,:~ ... ·· I 1
20 Ha.rrlen, W. M .. -·----··•-··'Clnle-................... ........ Dec. J).180 --- ... 1211 •.. •••••• . . ... E 
H<''J·le~', J. L .. ·-······ .. ·---·· .. Clmrlestnn...................... Dec. JS87 ..... \I:! 1 ...... j •• ~ ... ,J:-, R 
• " ]8f'" 8 Uil~I ... 2 : .... :31 J<: Harmon, U:. 'l' .......... _ .... Circl~nvi lle......... ..... . ..... Vee. ' ·- \
Ha.rpn. S, B .......... - ..... Nashvil I.e. Tenn .......... Dec. 1896 •··I·;.; 4 •····· •·· . • i ~ 
Harris, .J. B ........... --•---·. l{nck H1J!.. ...... -.... -........ nee. ]S!H ..... 
1 
1 .• .. •••••• •• ••• S -.,!. 
Henry. l'.;. \V .................. Princec1on ...... _................ Nov. l8!J2 ...... 8 ..... -.. •· ... 1 ~ 
l 'r G r · 11 Dec. 1818 rn . ..1,23: ... ····-· ... :1-1~_, ,..:.'d Her Jert, . . .................... eesv1 e ...... _.. ... ............ l"11 I 1., E 
Herbert, W. I ............ -.. ;\Jewberry .... -........ - ....... Dec. 188.'i .. · 
1 
... •· •···· ..... _ 
Herhc\l't, 'l'. Grig:-;by.- ..... Pebwr .......................... • Dec. 189:l .• :l •··I ·1 ........... ~ 1<: 
('erlJer·t C C 01·11011 Dec. 1895 ... 2( I 2: ...... ! ..... /J E 
1 a • -'• , ............... , . ....... •••••••• ............. 8 0 10 .'Ull . · I I I .••.. a11 1' I<~ 
Hodges. F:. 1' ..... ,. •. _ ....... 1Colnmhia...... ................. Dec. l i , . . 
1 Horlges. \V, H ................ Gatfney ....... ...... ....... ...... Nov. 18.,.;fJ ... I 81 :! 1 •• 'I 1 1 ...... 1 · Ji: 
Holl I• A E ·~coth Dec. 1897 ... , ... H! ........ ' ..... :l D e • • ,. ......... · ........ I. . ' ........................... I O J 8~7 ...... : 12 '1 1 ·, ...... I .... 1 :~ F~ Holror<l. H. L .. _ ....... ·--·- Spartanburg_···------._ ...... 1 Nov. · 
1 4 Flook "·l ,v 'f''t111hcrg Dec.1886 ..... 1.J, .. 1 ...... : ...... 1 E , .. , ................... /)( ....................... , 'X 1·(jf) ...... l!O .. i ...... 1 ••• , ••• 1
1 
E 
HucksDadd ................ i.Tonesvillle .................... ; ~O\'. s. · ·. 
1 1 
F 
HullllJ~rt. J. ,v ............ -.'
1
Magnolia .......... - _ .... -• .. - .. ' Nov. lR'i9 \··· 18':!:1: .. 1 .........•• 4 ~ 
- D 180K ..... '.::l·•'i••····!···'·· 2 D Humphries. R. w .......... : Rirl~evi!le ..... ·······••u••···· ec. . I I I 
Hutson. E. P ................... !Columbia ........... ---· ...... 
1 
Nov.1892 , ..... 8! ... 1 ........... 8 E 
r l · t I I l-'t·11·r I Dec 18!17 1 ••• ... ::i .• • / ······' .•. , . . a D na Hne. ,. J ......... •- -·--· - , ......... ····-····- .. --. -·····, • · I 8 ..,. 




1······'••:•• o E"~ 
J '' Cl k Nov. J8\l2 ,,. , ,., Ison1,,. ~" ...................... : iero ·ce ....................... , D 18 ' ; ... ··1· 1·· ··1 ...... 1 ·,~ ·;... •)6 ~•a 
.Jack,-on,A.\V ............ [Roi:ne ............................ '. ec. 7-t 1--·J •J·;,, ...... ,•,•1-.~'-1, 
Ja.nies, K Z ................... •Umon .............. - ····- .. --···-' Dec. 18fl8 ...... - -1·•--·· ........ . 
,Tones, \.V. w .................. 1 Waterloo ..................... : Dec. 18 IH i .... Hl
1 
.. 1 .... ;.. 21
4
1; ;;.:d 
Jones, H_ H ........... _ ..... )Ablwville ...................... Dec. l-"76 l .. ,H lb .. ; ·--1·· .. j:.ol F..· 
Jones, E. S ......... -.. ·-·· .... I Pacolet ................. •·······I Nov. 18!!4 ••I·• · · j , • • · · , : 
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Kell erJj:-w ..... ~ ........... :·· Westminster .. :::: ..... -.... . 
Kelly~ M. B .................... Grei-nville ................... . 
l(el y, W. A ................... :-1un1tel'......... .. ...... . 
Kilgo, J. \V .................... Su niter ................. . 
Kilgo. P . .I!' ...•••••...•......... l>a1·li1111ton.· .................. : 
Kirklancl, W. C ............. Walterboro .................. 1 
Kir,on, W. H_ ....... ...... Lake City .................... : 
J{i rton, P. L ............... ~ .. G l't>cn wood ................. .. 
Kistler, P. F...... - ....... llPnmark ...................... . 
Lan e1·, Samuel .. _ ........ WiJlfomston ................. . 
Lawson,J. l\1 .................. Le\viedale ........ -·-----·--
Leonard, U. C. ·-······--· .. ·· Fountain h111 ... _ ........ . 
Le~ley, A, S ................... Greenwood ........ _ ....... .. 
Loyal. L. C .................... Georgetown ............ ·---
Lucas. B. D .................... Xewl1P1Tr ....... -··- ......... . 
Mahaffey, .J. E ...... ·-····· (;ranitcv,lle ................. i 
Mann. C. D ..................... ~t. Mattl1ew:s ...... .. 
Manning-, ,Tolin···-----•···-- Clio ........................ . 
Mason, E. \V ................ 1 Waterloo .................... . 
l\las-abe11n. \V. A ........ l'11io11 ............................. . 
l\Jart in. ,v. H ................ Kingstree ........... _ .......... -
i\lea<lors. ,v. P ..... -........ ~part11r,bnr); ............... . 
;\1elron, ~.IC ................ Columbia ........ -............ ' 
}1 e• ritt. l•~ . . \I ..... _ ..... ..... · l\lcCol J. ....................... .. 
.Millel', \V. H ...... ·········-· !•:noree ........................ . 
::\Toure. 1-<:. IL.- ......... H:llll}llon ........ _ ............. : 
Mood, H.K .................... Camden ..................... . 
Morris, T. E ................. __ CJ1estt'r. ................. . 
Mo11z1Jn, H. C -·- .. ·· .- ..... .\Jt. Carmr-1 .................. .. 
.Mullinix. ,J. L. ............... ~1m1rne1Tilli· ............ .. 
Murray, P.A .................. Cliarh:suin. --· 
l\frCain .. J. JC ............... t,rav Court. ................ . 
::\JcKh;~ick, E. l\f ............ 11:hrhardt ..................... · 
j\JeLeod. D. :u ................ Blacksburg ......... ····-··· 
l\lcRoy, H. C ... -.............. 1 Kersllaw ..................... .. 
Net·lr, .T. \V .................. 'Lauc:-ister ..... -............. . 
i': ett. Jes, S._ A ...... ·····- ...... i l'acolet ............ -............ . 
:l\ev1lle, J . .T ..•••••••••. ·-···'Anderson ...................... . 
Newberr1-, I. J ............ itraffnPv ................ -····-· .. 
O'Dell, T-. C ................. jColumbia .................... . 
Pate. ,T. Thomas ............. · I<'Jorence ........... --·· ........ . 
Patrick, D. A ....... _ ··---····Ga1fnev ...................... _, 
Pllillips, D. Arthur ...... • Heath Springs ........ _ ...... 1 
Philli1J:,, A. IL ............... :J,ydia ........... ·-·-··--···-- ... -1 
Phillips, T. P ....... _. ....... (fr"er's ........................... j 
P1tte, \-V. A .................. Rowman ....................... 
1 
Pooser, G. JI ................. 'Wedgi-field ........ ____ ..... _ 
Porter, J. A··-··---·---······ .. .\fa.rio11 ......................... 1 
Porter, .T. S ................ Centenary ........ -........ _ I 
Power, \V. C .................. , .\"larion ........... -............... 1 
Ray, J. L .............. -......... \Vinona .......... - ............. . 
Reynolds, T. B ........ .. Conway ........................ . 
Rice, J. A ................. Chicago, Ill. ........... . 
Rrchardson, 'iY. R ..... _._ :-:pa1·tanburg .......... . 
Robertson, B. )1. _ ........ Anderson ............... . 
Rogers, \V. /1 ..•. ,.. . . . . Or;1 ngelrnrg . . . . ...... . 
R(lgers, ,T. :\I ............. Williamston ........... . 
Hor er_ J. C .............. (ireer·s .... -........... ! 
Rountree, O. N.,, ...... Hendersonville ......... · 
Rusht<,n, J. E ............ Lake City ..... - ........ , 
~hafl'er, G. R ............ ·Fork ................... · 
Year Admit-













J 1ec. ].,!J;'j 
:1\m·. JS!l! 
i lt•C-. I Sii,'-
D Pe. IS.'8 
Xo,·, l~H7 
llec. 187:! 
Dec. !."·' !l 
N11,0 , 18\lo 
Dt•e. JS\•:l 
!lee·. JH7ii n.,, .. IS'ifi 
Dec. !Sli() 
] Ip(•. JS!IS 
Nov. J.~!12 
1'tlY. IS\I~ 
l 'ec·. IS\1;) 
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NAME POS'r OFFICE 
Year Admit-
ted to the 
Conference. 
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:~-;-;;-;-,;-------.:_-:-:,------ ___ . ___ ; __ I~!_?:._ 
Shell, J. W .............. · Reidville . . . . . .. .. . .. • ... Nov. 1889 
Shuler. l<'. H ............ Aiken................... Vee. JX!/6 
8ifly, ,I. L •••.•........... Orangeburg............ ]lee. Jsr;o 
Sojourner, .J. H .......... Home................... XoY. lS!Jl 
~mith, .J. F .............. 1~partanburg- ... . . . .. . . .. ,Jan. J:-(1:! 
Smith, C. B.......... . . . Ben ncttsYille............ Dee. lS~:! 
Snyder, \Y .. T... .. .... . r:Jiftun.. .. ...... ... .. . .. 1'ol'. !S'l·l 
SJH:'.ake .. T. \-V ............ Greenville.............. Dec. 115\li 
l:',JJeer, Fostnr .............. -;tan·...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . nee. 1,-:rn; 
81evP11~on .• J •• J.. ....... Hartsdlle. ... .. .. . .. . . Nov. IS!l:! 
8!a<:klw11!-e, ILE ........ l'Pndletun. .. . . . . .. . . . . . Nov. Js,:-; 
Htalfonl, A .• J. ........... .\iken.... ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . Dec. 1:-;1i:; 
Htea1lma11, .r. :u ......... Larl!"aster... .. . . . . . . . . . . Dee. JSS.i 
Stephens, II. I. ......... UhaT!eston........ ....... N'ov. l!IIJO 
Spigner. I{. \V .......... 1-lol'(ob.... .... . .. .. .. .. .. No,·. 1~!12 
::-\tol,e:--, A •• r .............. Calll'lPston... . . . . . N'(JY. IS:i'J 
Stoke5. ,T. L ............. l'am<len.. ... .. .. . . . , JJec. ISiJ 
Stokes, W. :--;.. . . . .... Cnke:,dmry ............. [ Nm·. U>-!I 
:,tokL·s.(,-. E ............. llenmal'k..... ... ..... . ... Nov. 1.,!1:: 
Stokes. i'Pkl"........... ['ie1lmont. .............. • Nov. J)oi!l:l 
~toke;;, Henry .......... Coktaslmry .............. ' !Jee. J:-,u.-, 
HtolL .I. (:..... . . . . . . . . . C'lit•stp1• ..... .......... .. .... !Jee. 1.-:is 
8tri,:kland . . T. E l\l<-Clellanville .......... 
1 
Vee. IS!IS 
'l'a.d,11·. l~. l' ............. ,\\'i11nsboro.. ........... l\(n-, p,,8 
'l'ha(•ker, .r. H. . . 'Oswego ................ 1 Vee. l~Hl 
'L'l1 rower, \\'. H ...... '~alters...... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lee. IS!l(l 
Tiller. Uov,i ............. j Latta..................... Nov. l8il 
'l'rapvick, .r. B...... . La1wn·............. .. .. .. . i',ov. l:--li71 
Tu1•JJi11s,0 ed, H. E ....... Yon Royal............... lJec. l~!li' 
Va111-;l1a11, s. ll. ......... ~arlen:ille.............. !Jee-. !Si-! 
\Vaddi:11. (}. H .......... lJolumbia.. . . .. . . . . .. .. I>ec. 18:-i-! 
Wait,, \\-. L ............. :-\mnmt•rville........... ..... Nov. 18,'s, 
\Valker·, G. \Y...... Au~ust.a,(,a............ J)ec. JXi:1 
Walker. A. C ........... Bishopville.............. Dec. JS~,> 
Wall,er, A. \V.......... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . Nov. JHiii 
Wanrntmakur, T. E. .... , Orangebul"g ........... · j Dec. J81iS 
Watsun, A. B ........... ~:.Iulli11s ................. Nov. 18Sfl 
Watson, G. P ........... i:--t. (Jcorgc ............. 1 Uec. ]8S,l 
\Vatson, 1£. 0 ........... Charleston .............. 1 Vee. 188ii 
Way, ,J. F ............... Plicenix.................. Dec. 1S!!5 
\Veber, S. A ............. !Yorkville......... .. ... ]Jee. JSG:.l 
\Veils. P. B .............. 1 ;\Janning........ .. .. . ... Nov. 18!1-! 
Wlu.tl'trm, "T· B ......... ! Prosverity .............. ! 1',iov. 18!J:.l 
\Vl11te, J. A ............. ·(:ieol'l.{e\own ............ · Nov. 1.,s!) 
\Vhi I e. 'l'. ,T..... . .. .. . Hefldy Hiver..... .. Nov. IS!l:.l 
V{J1itaker, H. \Y .. ...... Huller.................. J)ec. ll-iil 
Wbitakcr, G. H ..... Turbeville............... )Jee. JSS:1 
Wig-gins, U. E ........... (:.iarnett........ ... .. .. .. . Nov. l:fil 
Wigg'ius, \Y. 1~ ......... Easley.................. 1'-ov. 18!1:.l 
\Viggins. X L ......... Cllcstcl'fielcl............ Dec l8W, 
Wilkes, E. A ........ ... Springfield....... . . . . . i':oY. l8SS 
\Villiams. W. \V........ nee. 18i4 
\Villson, .Jno. 0 ........ 1Ci~iui;1b{1~:.::::::::::·:-- Dec. 18,.~ 
Wilson,.J. B ............. 'Anderson................ !Jee. LS:il 
Winn, W. C ............. 0. K..... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . Dec. l~!ll 
Wood, .I. A .............. I Williamston............ Dec. 18ti0 
\Yorkman, .J. ,J...... . . ,Camden ............... 1 Dec. JSriO 
Wr1µ;ht, W. A ........... IIBrancllvillc....... . . . . Nov. 1888 
Wroton, 1V. H .......... llenmark.......... ..... Dec. 1879 
Yongue, J.C ............ 1Elloree......... ..... . .. .. Dec. 18~4 
Yongue, I{, A.... .. . , :fort Mill.. . . . .. • .. .. . .. Nov. 1887 
Zimmermn.n, 8. H..... 1Columbia.................. Nov. 18(10 
r 
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PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
NAME i POST OFFICE. NA:ME. POST OFFICE. 
I 
Fowler, J. T ............... 1 Laurens ................... . 
:\icGhee, L. P ...... ...... Cheraw ................... .. 
Rmith, W. 0 ............... Camden ..................... . 
'furnip~ee~, .~~-1!::..:::.:~<>~_ll__~hia .................. . 
NAME. , POST OFFICE. , NAME. POST OFFICE· 
I i 
Hodges. F. E ............. : Foreston ..................... ! Scroggins, E. J-i"' .......... Marion ..................... . 
Inab!net, L. 1, ............ ·starr .......................... : 8ing1eton. H. L ........ Loris ......................... . 
:Macfarlane, ,T. T ....... 
1
1 l'.\01 way ...................... ; 'l'rue::,dale, R. S .......... ,Col!imbia .................. . 
Murphy, B. G '"'.::.::·_ .... Uhester ...................... :0Yeldon, J. B. ............. ;Oheraw ................... . 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLY. 
=== .... -----·- -- -·-- --- -------------- - ------ -- -----~ -----
POS'l' OFFIC11:. NAME. POST OFFICE. 
·Bailey, 8. D ............... Rumter ...... : ...... ........ l\Iiller, J. T ... .-......... Parksville .•. : ........... .. 
Belvin. T. L ............... Kollock ...................... ::\lurra,y, W. H ............ Cottage\'illc ............. .. 
Bnchanan, W. lL ...... l{idgelancl .. : ....... ...... . :McCain, C. L ... :. .. ..... Pickt>ns ... , ................. .. 
Burgess,C \V .............. \-Valhalla ................. Patrick. ·w. T.,-: ....... 1:.\IaclJetll ................ .. Creech. s. T ............. Kelton ........................ 1 Pe1111y, G. P ............... ,Canulen .................... . 
flukes, u-. W .............. \Villi:ston - ................ !Pike, ,J. :.\L ................. /Hock Hill .................. . 
DuH.ant, \V .• J ............ Conlesville .. ,-; ............ : Roof, Williarn ........... iCrtrtPri,ville .: ........... .. 
> Gleaton, W. C ........... :,;moak·s ... ; ................. ·. Shell, J. i\1.: ................ 1\'orkville .... , .............. . 
. Hook. I◄'. S......... ........ Fort :\fotte .< .............. 1 ~pinks, .I, I. ................ , Van \Vyek ................ . 
,Jones,S. :'If ................. 'l'ownville,. ................ Stone,J. N." ............... 1Zoan ...... -; ................. .. 
Kelly, \V. C ............... · Scrantvn ... ~ ................ Tyler, J. L .. , .............. l~wansea. .<.' ................. . 
. Kilgore, E:. G ............ · Kome .......................... i Welch, J.() .. ; ............. Buck.,,vllle ................ . 
,!,ewi~_l)._A. .............. ' Warrenville, . , ............ ! \Yright,_J. ~ _ ........... Lexingtou .. J ............. . 
LAY rlEMBERS. 
NAME. DISTIUC'l'. NAME. DISTRICT. 
I 
Bates. G. H ............... Orangeburg ............... *Keitt, 'I'. \V .............. Cokesbury ................. . 
Bolt. J. F ................... ·"'Partnnlrnrg ............. Ki11in2:sworth, S. F ... Cokesbury ................ .. 
Boozer, A.),{ ............. Columbia ................... Lewis;·.1. A ................. 11'Iarion ................... . 
Bruce, .r. B ................. (ireenYiile ................. *Lynch, G. CL. ........ :Florence ................... . 
*Carlisle, .James lL ... Spartanburg ............. Moore, \V. H ............. JC'harleston ............ .. 
Carter, W. ,J.. ............. 1tarion ....................... :.\Iorri.:;on, W. 8 .......... 1Grcenvilk ................ .. 
*Caston, n. 1'........ Florence ..................... ;\lcGarity. J. :\I ......... iHock Hill. .................. . 
Cole, T. L ................. Florence...... ... ........ *l'ark, A. K ............... jGreenvi 1le ............... . 
Dibble, A. C ............. Oran~ebur!-4' ............... Prince, G-. K .............. fGJ·PenYille ................. . 
Epting, 1' r,; .............. Cokcsbury ............... *Purely, lL O ............. ,~umtPr ...................... . 
*1!:there<1ge •. T. U .. ..... Columbia .................. Riddle, J. ;n ............. iHoek Hill ................... . 
Gasque, K IL ........... :\larion ...................... Rogers, H. H ...... ....... ;Cltarle~~on .............. .. 
George, ~. IL ........... Columbia ................ : .. ::-fouler, J. R ............... ,Columbia ................ .. 
*Greig, Ben.i ............. Charle,,ton ................. Smith. ,J. A ................. .Hock Hill. ................. . 
Ha :nilton, P. P ........ ~partanbur1.; ............ *:-;tokes, William. .... Charleston ................ . 
Hammell, J. ,,- ........ Sumter ...... -.............. 
1
summers, J. 1Y .......... Orangeburg- .............. . 
Harris, Ira ................. Kpart.anburg ............ !*Thornton, ,T. H ......... Cokcshury ................. . 
Hodges, P.A ............ )Iarion ........................ 1Turbeville, w. ,J ......... :--umtcr .................... .. 
Hoffmeyer, G ............ Florence .................... I Whisonant, T.11.. ..... ,Rock Hill ................... . 
*Jones, ,T. N ............... Sumter ...................... \Yillis, \V. J;:; ............. :Orangebnrg .............. . 
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/' 106 MINUTES 01' 'tHl;: ONE HIJNDJ?Et> AND FlFTEEN'rJI SESSION, 
LOCAL PREACHERS 
Other than those Serving as Supply. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
/ V. C. Dfoble ......... Charleston J. W. Murray ....... Chicora 
' J. E. Ea~terbng . . .. Charleston D. E. Thro1Yer ....... Ridgeville 
1 J. W. Miller ......... Charleston C. E. Walker ........ Hartz0g 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
. J. C. Holley ......... Green wood 
,./ W. W. Summer ...... Kjnanls 
l R. C. Willaims ...... Newuerry 
.T. A. Holland ....... Ninety-Six 
C. P. Carter ........ Greenwood 
COLUMBIA DISTRIC'l,. 1 
J. C. Abney ........ Columhia .r. D. Ricard ....... LeesvHJe 
. T. H. Leitch ....... -.CJrnrleston H . .i\f. Shealy ........ Leesville 
, S. Lupo ........... _. l\Ionticello .Tohu R. '-'.,..alker ...... Columbia 
,W. D. Quick....... N. S. Ytnmginer ..... Irmo 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
S. J. :McConnell ..... Indiantown E. R. Smith. . . . .... Bethlehem 
Joseph F. Kelly .... -.Camden N. B. Garner ...... :· .Leund 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
R. G. Martin ........ Mosely .T. P. Smith ......... Pelzer 
· W. W. Hall . . . . . . . . . A. A. Merritt ....... Piedmont D. L. Whitaker .... ; . Oakw::i.y 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
Henry L. Balclwin ... Cordover 
· T. U. Cox ........... Denmark 
E. D. Dantzler ...... Holly Hill 
J. A. Givens ........ S1noaks 
J. G. Kinsey ......... S1noalrn 
B. D. Moss .......... Norway 
· A. E. Pdce ........ ·.· Salley 
D. Selnuupert ....... Brookland 
I. E. Slllith .... , ... ' ... Woodford 
R. B. Tarrant ...... ·:Bamberg 
0. A. Jeffcoat ...... Perry 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
· J. S. Ormand ...... Pleasant Valley A. E. Driggers O. K. 
D. V. Marring ... ,.Blacksburg · '\\-,,. B. Sealey ........ Smith 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
J. W. Harris ........ Union J. C. .l\IcKeuney ..... Brooklyn 
if. G. Farr .......... Union H. J. 1\forgan ...... -:Fair F0rest 
,.· L. L. Wagnon ....... Unfon E. L. Archer ...... ·~-Spartanburg 
" SUMTER DISTRICT. 
/ J. B. Owen ....... t.Silver 
✓N. J.Brown ....... ~.Clarendon 
"' W. R. Reasonover. ,. . Camden 
· '\V. S. Hogan ...... ;.Congaree 
· J. V. Davis ......... . 
MARION DISTRICT. 
J. N. Goude ......... Smith's :Mm · \V. T. Goldfinch ... :socastee 
- W. S. Cooper ........ Gideon. .l\f. l\I. Bird .......... Mullins 
. J. F. Car1mn ....... :·.Laurel A. B. '\Va1ter ..... ~.Nichols 
. Jeremfah Hucks ..... Socastef:' S. l\1. Jones ....... ·.Fork 
.Simeon Campbell ... Mullin.-; .r. l\I. Gasque ...... : . Dillon 
-E. S. Campbell. .... •.Mnlliu:s .A. H. Adams ....... fClio 
J. E. Floyd ........ • .. Mullins \Velcome Quick ..... Clio 
·A. E. Rowen .... CmnpbelrsBridge.N. L. 8wPat .......... Kollock 
Lewis Elliott ........ Nichols D. H. EverP.tt ...... '. Clio 
C. L. Huggins ... Gallivant's Ferry T. D. Moody ....... 1.Zion 
I - -
■ .. : 
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XIV. 
Names of Preachers at Some Time Connected with the 
South Carolina Conference, whose Connection Ceased 
Otherwise than by Death. 
First numerals indicate date of admission; second numerals, date 
when connection ceased ; Tr. transferred; L. located; R. Readmitted ; 
W. withdrawn; Ex. expelled. 
For names of those who died while members of the Conference, see 
minntes, p. 64. For names and facts concerning those at present 
corineded with the Conference, see minutes, p. 101. These three 
tables as nearJv as we can now ascertain from the reco1·,Js at, hand, ' . 
gi\·e a complete roster and syllabu:3 of Conference Biography from 
1827-1901. 
Andrew, .Tos. B, l8~i. Tr. Ga.1830. 
· Arnold, We,,Jey P., 1821, 'l'r. Ga. 1880. 
. Allen, Vavit1 J ., 18:W, L. 18..:l6. 
-:<\.llison, J. J., l"i~f!, L. 18 i. 
Brown, D R, 18F3, T, 188i, Re 1889, W 1895 
Blanchard, i..; S, 11-i8i, W 18\J,, 
Berry, B 0, 188.4, l<~x ISH,J 
' Anthony, J. B., ll'i;J:!, W. 18~5. 
: Armstrong, ~amuel, 18;{4, Tr. West 
- 18l2. 
'Betts, J R, 1888, L 11:191 
, Bethea. 1-l C, 1S83, L lSS!l, Re 1800, L 1891, 
W 18!!3 
,, Abernathy, R. L., 1814, L .• 185.5. 
Andrews, Geo. K., J8.'i5, L., 1861. 
•' Aberuathy, John W., 185~, 'l'r. N. C. 
lt,i0. 
. Allston, R B.18~9, Tr La, 18il 
: Archer, E L, 18i4, L 18iH, J-{ 1888, ;, 1897 
Attaway, A. W, 11'86, L 1897, R 1808, L 
1900 
Boring,Isaac, 182\ T Ga, 1830 
Bradly, ,Jacky ~I. l82u, L 1860 
. Ballew, I lavit1, 18·~1. L 18;J;1 
Boring-, JesFe, ]1\27, Tr G-aJS:30 
. Bedell, Jlahlo11, !8:27, Tr <fa ,830 
·. Bytliewood, :\Jatth,·w. 18:!S. l>i,;ct 1830 
. Bowen . .Jolt 11 B, ltUI, I >isct 1880 
Brown, (: A. 1:•i:J 11 • Tr Gn 11-no 
Brown z. 1s·i11. Tr 1,,1 b:m 
· Brn:ern;L11, ''arn'1. 1,,-;:;:1. L tt;:;4 
· Brockin,t.;ton. Wm, J.~::1 IJi~ct 18B5 
B1Jwn1a11, l' U. l.'<:lJ, 1,:, 18i0 
-Hal'!les. Z \\', Jifl\1. L H-ii!{ 
· Bntl. :'.\':;tJ1a11. p.;JJ. L IXH 
Hetti:,;, \Yndc II. I~!!. Di~l't L'l42 
• Rru11::;on, \\'rn H. l.'i1:l. ll~·:ct 18H 
. Ra:-is, Ht'nrr A. L'-i~:l, L l.'i,J4 
8,1yd (1a11ipl, !SJ:;, IJi,wt ISH 
'HarJi;J!.!er. \\'rn. IS!,i, Tr NC 1850 
Bird, V :-;, l8li, Tr Fin J8i7 
· Bonchell, ,Jas X, J.S:,jO, Disct 18fi2 
. Burge""• H \ \ .. I S,il, L 18,1!1 
Black, W ~. JS.iii. Tr :-: C 1~70 
. Bennick, A H, JS,i'-i. Tr Holston 1868 
Bowman, \\'m. JX;i\l, L 1/\7,j 
Barton. T F. l.'-itiO. I •i•<"t l.S61 
Bird, G W, v,i;-1, L 1Sfi7 
Boone, 'l' A, l8ti-1. Tr N C 1870 
Barnes, C V, 1870, L -
Brown, J W, 18i8, Tr N Ga 1891 
Dorris ,John M. I8•2i. Tr Ga l8:10 
/Dou<>l~s Tillman, 1828, 'l'r (-la 1~30 
Davis u'eo W, 11-12~. Tr U-a 1830 
~ Deas John l\f, 18:18, L i8-f2 
1 Davi;, Salomo~ \V, 1841_, Tr ral 11:151 
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MINUTES Oll' 'l'H~ ONE IttrNt>REl) .ANl) li'IF'l'EENTH SESSION, 
LOCAL PREACHERS 
Other than those Serving as Supply. 
---
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
/ V. C. Di Obie ......... Charleston J. W. Mnrray ....... Chicora 
'J. E. Easterlmg . . .. Charleston D. E. Thrower ....... Ridgeville 
1 
J. W. Miller ......... Charleston C. E. vValker ........ Hartzog 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
J. C. Holley .......... Green woo(1 
.., W. W. Summer ...... Kirntrds 
R. C. Willaims ...... New1,erry 
,J. A. Holland ....... Ninety-Six 
C. P. Carter.... . ... Greenwood 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 1 
J. C. Abney . . ...... Columbia .T. D. Ricard ....... Leesville 
T H. Leitch ........ Charleston H. l\f. Shealy. , ...... Leesville 
, S. Lnpo ...... , ...... l\lonticello ,Tolm R. vValker ..... Columbia 
. W. D. Qnick.... . . . N. S. YtJunginer .... Inno 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
S. J. l\lcComwII. .... Irn1iantown E. R. Smith. . . . .... Bethlehem 
J cseph F. KelJy ..... Cauulen N. B. Garner ........ Leund 
GREENYILLE DISTRICT. 
R. G. l\fa.rtin ........ l\1ost1ly ,T. P. Smith ......... Pelzer 
W. W. Rall . . . . . . . . . A. A . .Merritt ....... Piedmont D. L. \Vhita,ker ...... Oakway 
ORANGEBFRG DISTRICT. 
Henry L. Baldwin ... Cord over 
T. U. Cox ........... Den mark 
E. D. DantzJpr ...... HoIJy Hill 
J. A. Givens ........ Nmoaks 
J. G. Kirn,ey ......... Smoak1-, 
B. D. Moss .......... Nor way 
A. E. Price ........ ·. Salley 
D. Schmu1,ert ....... Brookland 
I.E. Smith ........ '.-.Woodford 
R. B. Tanant ...... ;Bamberg 
0. A. ,Jeffcoat ...... Perry 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT . 
• T. S. Ormand ...... Pleasant Yalley A. E. Driggers O. K. 
D. V. Marring ..... Black:slmrg- · vr. B. Sealey ........ Smith 
SPARTANBURG DINTRJCT. 
J. vV. Harris ........ Union ,J. C. McRt>1mey ..... Brooklyn 
J. G. Farr .......... Union JI. ,J Morgan ....... Fair Fornst 
L. L. '\Vagnon ....... Union E. L. Archer ......... Spartanburg 
' SUMTER DISTRICT. 
J.B. Owen ....... ,.Siker 
.- N. J. Brown ......... Clarendou 
, W. H. ReasonnYer ... Calllden 
\V .. S. Hogan ........ Congaree 
· ,J. V. D,wis ......... . 
l\IAIUON DISTRfCT. 
J. N. Goude ......... Smith's Mill 'YV. T. Goldfinch ... ·:socastee 
W. S. Coo1wr ........ (·ii<leon 2\I. 1\1. Bird .......... Mullins 
J. F, Carson ......... Ltm·t·l A. B. \Valter ..... ; . Nichols 
Jeremiah Hue kt{ ..... 8oeaste1:1 '-' "[ Jo11e, F k 
,.,, .11 • , s . . . . . . . ·. or 
-Simeon Campln•ll ... l\Inllins .J. ~LGa~que ........ Dillon 
-E. S. Ca:mpbe11. .... ·. l\InllinH A. lJ. A darns ....... fCiio 
J.E. Floyd ........ · ... Mullins '\Yelcome Qnick ..... Clio 
·A. E. Rowell .. Camvhell'sBri<lge.N. L. ~weat ......... Rollock 
Lewis Elliott ........ Nichols D. FL EverAtt ...... '.Clio 
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XIV. 
Names of Preachers at Some Time Connected with the 
South Carolina Conference, whose Connection Ceased 
Otherwise than by Death. 
First nnmerals indicate date of admission; second numerals, date 
when <:onnedion ceased ; Tr. transferreil ; L. located ; R. Readmitted ; 
W. withdrawn ; Ex. expelled. 
For names of those who died while members of the Conferencp, see 
minutes, p. 6:!. For names and facts co1werning t!.ose at present 
connected with the Conference, see minutes, p. 101. 'l'liese three 
tables as nearlv as we ean now ascertain from the ret·o1·d.s at J1and, ' " 
give a eomplete roster and sy1labu::1 of Conference Biogmphy from 
1827-1901. 
Andrew, ,Jos. B, 18:Zi, Tr. Ga, 1830, 
Arnold, We,,ley P., 1821, T•·. Ga,. 18;30, 
. Allen, Davi,1 J ., 18:29, L. 18&6. 
·Alli.-,011, J. J., J:,29, L. 18 7. 
Brown, D R, lbF3. L 1887, Re 1880, W 1S95 
Hlanchard, :-.; 1:-l, IHi,i, w 1.Sl>ii 
Berry, B 0, l88~, Ex. t8il:i 
' Anthouv, J. H., l:,:J2, W. 18J5. 
. Arm:;trong, 8amuel, lSM, Tr. \Vest . 18t! . 
'Betts, JR, 1888, L m)! 
.• Ber liea. H C, Jl-i6a, L IS:-m, Re li-,!lO, L 1891, 
\V 18\Jo 
. Abernathy, R. L., 18,i4, L .. 18,5,5. 
Andr-e\\'8, 'Gen. K., J8.i,5, L., 1S61. 
•· A beruatlly, ,Joltu W., 186:-l, 'l'r. N. 0. 
1870. 
Allston, H B. IS,i9, Tr La, l8il 
: Archel', 1£ L, I Si 4, L lSi,\ K l H88, ;, 189i 
Attan-ay, A. \Y, l~SU, L 18\li, R 1898, L 
1900 
Boring-, Isaac, 182.i, T Ga, JS.'lO 
Bradly, .Jacky :ii, IS2H, L l8tiU 
. Ballew, !>avid, tH•:i, L 1So3 
Boring, Je:;rn, JH:!i, Tr <fa JS:m 
Bedell, :\falllo11, 18:.!i, Tr Ua ,830 
. Brtllewood. :\Iatth .. w, 18:.!s, fli,,ct lS:m 
Bowen. ,frilln K, lH2!!, I JiE:;ct 1880 
B1·own, <· A. 1.,J11, Tr Git 11-no 
. Brown, Z, I .-;·;11, Tr ( ;,t 1-,:m 
Bozc•mau, ·-am'1, 1s:1:l. L IS:H 
B1·ocki11~to11, Wm, JS:)! llbct 1s:1.; 
B,,wman, PG-. l~:ll, ~;, ISiO 
- lfal'llt'S, % W. ltH!i. L Jfh:1 
Bvrd . .X;.itJrnn. IS~l. L 11-iH 
Bettis. \\'ade H. l~~l. Vi~ct 1842 
· Rru1rnon. W 111 H. IS i:.l. l •ii-iCt 18H 
. Bass, Ht'nry A, I;-;~a, L IS-'i-1 
,B11yd, ''Rllil'l, 181:,, IJi.~c-t 11-H 
Harling-er, Wm. 184ii, Tr NC 18.iO 
Bird, U ,-.;, 1817, Tr Fla 1877 
· Bouchell, ,Jas X, l8ii0, Disct ISri2 
. Rurge;,i,, H \\T, liiG-!. L 18,w 
· Blad:, W S, 1S,:i!i. Tr ·"- C 1-.:70 
. Hennick, A H, lH,i-.:. Tr Holston 1868 
Bowman. \V111, I.~iiH, L IK,,'i 
Barton, 'l' F, 1:-iiiO. l•i•<'t Viol 
Brown, J W, lSi,'{, 'l'r N Gn 1891 
Birtl, U W, 1,~fi-t, L 1867 
Boone, TA, l8fH, Tt NC 1870 
Barnes, C V, l8i0, L -
Dorris .. JoJrn :\I. IS·:,. Tr Ga 18:!0_ 
(Dcnwlns, Tillman, IS:!~. Tr ,-:a 1:-:10 
Davis, Heo \V, J,11.:21,, 'l'r Ua 1830 
; Deas, John 1I. 18:lS, L 18-t~ 
1 Davis, Solmnon \V, 1841_, Tr f'al l~l 
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Dunwoody, S H, 1848, l, 1851 
DeP!l-ss, J P. 18/H, Tr Fla 1866 
, Davis, M f', 1865, Disct 18(jj 
/D~vis, ~ lf, li,68, Tr~ C 1870 
1 Dixon, B 1'', l'iiU, Tr N C 1870 
Dowell, W J, 1893, w 18tl8 
. EJlison, iV H, 18.~'8. Tr Ala 1833 
Eaddy, l\101·1 on, rn·m. L 1862 
Ervine, Jas S, J1{i:{, Tr NC 1870 
Evans, A J, 18,iu, L 18/iO 
~addy, Oliver, 18:j!J, 'l'r Fla 1870 
· 1<.dwards, 'l' H, l8fiO T, li:lli9 
England, 'I' P, lSiO,'Tr NC 1870 
England, J J<', li:iiO, Tr N C 181;0 
~ew,_ Tgn~tius ~, 1828, Tr Ga 1830 
l<err1ll, \\ C, JS:JJ, L 1843 
1!,'arrow, 'J' ,\I, JS I:\ L 18,iO 
.Fowler, J<' X, mm. Disct 1818 
Fleming, ,J ,J, J8:JO, l<.:x 1h52 
Fa_ulkner, ,T W, L'lil, L J8.j3 
Fr1pve. \V .J E, 1,'57, L -
F1·ippe, E T H, I 8ti0, Tr Bal to 1871 
Ford, W S 13, 1888, Disct 1890 
Gassawar, Wm, 18.?fi, Tr Ga 1830 
, Green, Andrew ,r, 1s:{7 L I8l, 
Green, ~am'I :n, IsH i. 18,i2 
Gle1111, II ,Judge, 18H,' L 18!7 
Gailu1:lrn t, .To.-,, Pili, I Jisct 18!8 
r Gleason. J K 1Hi7. rnsct l8,i8 
Gralrn rn, \V \\". 11':),'i L l~fi,'i 
Griftith, ,J B, l.~lli, '[';, X C l)S70 
, Ga.utt, AG-, l,"i70, Tr X C ll-i80 
- Griffith, (ico .T, JS;o L lSSt 
· Gilbert, 'l' E, J.,,,, ( 11<8I 
Gleaton, WC, 1884, L J891J 
Hunter, John, IS2,i, 11 Ga 1,-,30 
Howell, 'l'lios D, lS:!li. ])j,;ct l828 
Hayi:oocl, c\]Jp!Pt1,n, 1:--tn, 'l'r Gn, 18,lO 
Hnmhert, .l11l111 (i, 18:W, JJisct rn:IIJ 
Hol\'ip, \\'illiam, JS:!:1, Disr-t lSBO 
Hillbrd. il1•JJJ".\" \\', J,S.':/0, lJis<:t 18.'!J 
, Heat ll, !fr11ry, IS:J11. Dis1·t J,,:J;! 
Hornby, .\llt•11. 1:-no. L 18lt) 
Hfl:tl'll. Tl,os, i.'•,:;u, l>is('t 1,-;gz 
'Hll"L;ill · ']' ]S''' I 1-.:1 11 
, Hafr1.>n, ... \\'/t1i~.' 'i\:ii ii';: West 1,..,1:! 
Han•son, \VT, 11.;:;·,, L J,-:jj 
Ho!Jirlay, Wlli, Js:;1;, L L'"l1:! 
-HanJ1ltu11, B, lS;s, L l...,H 
I-Iu<'kalH·L', Allen, l,-ilU" L 18.J.;j 
Hutchin-;, Tho,-, ISJI, Dbct lS-l:! 
Hoyle, PH. 1:,JJ, L J,-,io 
·Hllgh<•s . .I P.1..;1:1,1, J.'ifi6 
··Hutclii11!-i1,n, ,/1,lin. ]'-lfiO. L 1.-:68 
✓Herman. l' L, l~f,11, Tr NC 1870 
Hodg<'-;, \\' ,\. JS1;1, L --
HocH·er. ,J, hiil, Di"c-t JSfi2 
· Harts•.•11, .J C. hn.:. Tr ~ C 1S70 
·Harrison. B )), 1Sii7 L li-i71 
.-.H oyl0, :\J IL l ~Ii:.,, T X C 1870 
Hartin. FPfo;:, J!,,;;, Tr Ark 187!) 
. Harmon, ,T .-\, 188:l, Di.set 1881 
/I-ia.nuo11, C ( i. JSUO, 'l'r Cola 1801 
Holly, ,J Bowman, l8tl8, W 1s9·, 
_Harbin, A V. l.'<!J:1, Tr 189i> 
' Ivy, Geo W, 1851, Tr :NC lSiO 
,, Jones, H H, 1830, Tr Ga 1830 
/,Jackson p B { 'l'r Pacific 1888, H T 1889 1 
' ' 'l'r- Los Ang 1890 
King, WW, 182:i, L 1836 
Kelly, John 1\I, IH28, L 1833 
Kirton, James P, 18:!6, L 1844 
Kelly, Archibald, l83u, Disct 1887 
Kerr, Wm "1. rs:;,, L 1847 
Kelly, A B, rn:;s, IJisct 1810 
_ K~nnerly, :--1u•1Tod, 1810, Disct 1842 
, Kilgo, J C, 188:3, 'l'r NC 18fJ4 
Le Gette. K 1827, L 18~8 
'Lackey, Wm. 18:m, Disct 18:m 
-·Laner, n. !>, u-::i1, L 18,Y! 
. Limeliou,;p, H ,J, J.'i:lf;, L 18-17 
~-Le Urctt. JJ, IS'li. I Jisct 1.,3-.; 
. Locke. Jolin H. L'<~O, Tr Ala 1843 
/ Lee, \\"m .\l, rn1.·,. L l!fi:J 
, Leadhcttr•r, H :-:, 18-ri, flisct 1847 
La}fotte, (' 0. !,'-,.if, W Ji-GI 
• Land. C E, Js.ir1, T1· X C IS~0 
· Lee. W D, l.~7!1, Tr X C Ix;o 
Le (-i-ette, AC, 18,i, Tr Fla -
Little, .J H, -, L lSiiS 
Mahr_v, Wm :u, 1.~2,1, Tr Ua 1850 
· 1\Jer,;hon, ,John, 18~7 Disct 18:!8 
-Murclrhon, K, 1,-.;:!i L 1,'iJ:{ 
Miilt~r, Le,ri,;, IX:!,-,' I. 11,;io 
, Mcllon11ld. J,ardt·I. 1,-.;::s, TrGa1830 
)JcXair. Ed wd, 11-i:.!S. L 18:H 
)Iaha11py, \' f"nutl. I ,'-i:!9, Tr Ga 1830 
,}\foset,,_,, \\" it JI, l.S.::.!!J, Tl' (fa 18:Ju 
l\lur-rah, \\'rn. 1-::.>•,. Tr Ala JS:Vi 
Monltl'ie,.Jo~ fl, J,-: ii. TrlTa l.SBO 
J~lel'all. ,T11l1Jl \\', J1<;'l, L 1:-q~ 
l\Ioon•. \\'111 .\I JJ, 1.~:;·!, L L~.I:{ 
THor.-w .. Jol,11 I{, 1-::;,, L 1.,:Ji< 
l\1c(Jabt. W (', 1.,:::.:. fli:-c·t JS81 
'l\lcLe1ia1--;li:111. Il. l.~:, :, 1Ji~tt 1,c,:31 
Mon,·ot•. X,,i]i, 1,-::;1,. I 11:,;c-t li-1:,8 
Mur1·hi.,011. ( '11li11, J.'i'li, Tr Ill lE69 
l\Iyers, .\I I'. I,:;,-.:_ L 1,-; JI 
':.\klla11il"I_ .I(', Is1·:. L J,-:1/'i 
.\Iich11-1,·, :II, 1s1~. I, 1,-,/i 
. Mill<'r. ,-.;1,•1ilJ1 11. hl~. L ISJi 
Mc!J:u1it•I. l'1·t1·1· \\', J.-;1;j, L l~:io 
• l\k!)o11n!d. l>:111kl, 1,;i:,, Tr Miss 1855 
l\fond:- . .J T. hi.~. L ll-i ,!) 
}Iitchcll, '1'1111~. :s l!I. L 1,-:,•n 
, .Mood, i•' A, !.,if. Tr- 'f'px_ J.<-;1HJ. D 1881 
Mar, Dani1•l. J;,.·11. Tr X C 1870 
, Morgan, 11' .\I. 1,-:-;,, L lS.-H 
Moore H D, J,S.:.'i,\ Tr Fla 18(i4 
·• .:.\forg-an, H ,T, l~til. L ISSJ 
I\foKiJ111L0 r, -- Js1;1, Ex I :-r;:i 
::\foore .• \. W. Ji-,1;1, L Ii-,,,; 
,, l\Ic1:Jdlian. WI', 1,-:;-o, Tr X C lS'i'O 
.. McE_lhan)·. ,Lt:,; 'I'. 1.-.::-0, Tr X C 1870 
··)Ia;,.1111 .. :-0. ,Jo,; I<'. h-:-,. l Ji:,;d l,'"iiH 
l\Ieynal'die, .J ~- 1.,,7S. lJi.-:r•t JSSO 
,\fo~ti.-;011, .J ,'-., 1s-.;1, Tr B1·;1zil IH!-ll, D 18fl0 
:\fa,Jor, M Jl. 1.~.-:.;, 'l'r X \\' Tex l.'i!JIJ 
l\1onzon. J,, D. JSS11, Tr Tex lShU 
Jf1~~~riarlane. A, Tr ~t L lS.Sll, H, 18U-l_ I, 
::\fajor, ,John ll. 18~2, 'l'r E Cola 18!1!! 
_ ~orman. Jeremiah. ,Tr, 1825, Tr Ga 1880 
~orsworthy, SP, 1826, Tr Ga 1830 
fNorth, John W, 18,jO, Tr NC, 1870 
· 1'! el son, ,Jesse S, 18-55. 'I'r N C JSiO 
• ,:Noland, ,J Hubert, 18U0, L 1900 
: Ozier, Jacob L, 182u, L -
' Oliver, {ohn L, 1827, Tr Ga 1830 
• Owens, Sherrod, 1838, Dil'<ct IS-JO 
• O'Neal, Lark, 183<J L 1848 
■ 
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/ 
' Parnell, Geo W. 1827, 'l'r Ga 1880 
Powell, JP, 1827, L 1831 
/ Pope, Renj:1min. 1828, 'rr Ga 18:J0 
'Palmer, AH, 1~-no, Tr Ga 1830 
,, Peurifoy, 'I' I>, JS:m. 'l'r Ga 1880 
,. Parnell, H Il, 18:31, rnsct lS;;r, 
Potter. fra L, IS.'Fi. 'l'r Via 181";-
PickL•tt, 1' 11, J,,;;-;, Tr l\li~s J,',:37 
Postell. .T c. 1.~:;-;, L ma · 
Parkl•r. ,Tt,:,;(•ph, Jsl3, 'l'r Tex JHliP 
Puckett, :\Iii<'", 1:-,I-l, L llifi:i 
Poslette, T W. !SJ:'i. liisct li,17 
Porter, llug-/i li', 1.SJ;·, L 181ll 
Palmer, .fas L, 1:-{i~. Uisct 1801 
, Prh·e, J<: .-\, JS,i:3, L ISu,5 
Pnett, ,Jolin ,v, l'i;"iu,Tr Kr: 1870 
/Penny, .J E. lH/iJ. L 1872 
Prather, J .J, 18u,'-,, Tr N C 1870 
Pike. ,f }f, ms:!, Tr Fla ViS!J, R 18!17, L 
1897 
Rogers, Robert, IS2i, Disct 1830 
Hichardson, HJ, 1830, 'l'r Ci-a IS:3o 
,-_Rush, L, 18;31, L l84u 
/Russell •. Marl,, 1s:12, L 1842 
Hichardson, Alfred. 18:l!J, L 1841; 
· Hobbinf-:, }I. Hi10, L l84fJ 
Hobiuson, Wm, 18-W, IJi~·ct 1847 
Hicharai,;on. ,J ;\f, 1817. llis<:t 1818 
Rmsh, A }f, 18:iO, lJ1~ct 18:i:! 
Raby,J W,J8ul, l>isetl,'iti2 
'Roper, :-;itrn'l .\, JSii4, Di:;d, --
Round. Geo IL 181iJ. Tr :NG l.'{i7 
,. R~11<lall, ,JC, IHti\ Tr 'l'ex lSii!i 
Russell, ,JC. 18i:J. L 18-.:0 
Rice, A (J, lofJ:2, Ditic·t J89,'{ 
8immonds, ,John. 18:!,. Diset 182~ 
Steagall, Wm. l.'-:.!7, Tt· Ua JS,30 
Spra~gins, F C, 1:,~7. L IH.Jl 
"l-5mith, v. Ill I, IS:!,, L rn:10 
Stevens,:--; L, IS~ . ;. fr <,a ll-130 
Sallp~-• .Tonn \\". l.'i:!:'s. Tr Ua 1880 
Smith, Wm H, J.~::-.. Tr Ga I.S30 
Sears, Wm:-,;, l'i:"!1, Tl" (;a rs;;u 
Salt-', .Jol111. IC::!!I, l ii~c·I 1:-\.'i0 
Slielman, 'I' pl\ l,'1.'iO, Tr Ga u;.{o 
Smith, Wm R. l.'i:n, L J,-::!-, 
Smith, Jo1111 L, J.,:;:,. L J,:,i 
, 8taiues, I I urn·. J.,:;J, l Ji,.c,t IS3,j 
1--moak, !'.-nm'i, 1,:,u. f>i!-ict IHJO 
Smith, \\' ill i:1111so11. ]Sit), I, lii,jfj 
·.Smith, Wm 11, lS1:!, llisct 18H 
Stacey, A G, J,-.,W, Tr }lo l Sti9 
~Stokes, Geo W, 1:-,-;:;, L 18/iO 
Smith, }fletcher, 1858, Disct 1859 
Sharp, V A, 1.%~, 'l'r N C 1870 
8toudemeyflr, J L, 1861, L 18U!l 
Snow, .r ,T, 1803, L 18/l!J 
Sturtevant, .Jas H, 18G'5, Disct 18tj7 
8ndtlr, 'l' W, I.Si:!, Disct 1S73 
· Smith, A l'okc. 18i:,, Tr Va, 1892 
Rtockman . . J .\. J8i4, Ex 187(i 
· Smart, RD, lSil, Tr L R 1801 
Scuddar, HU. HS,, 'l'r Tex 188') 
~pnnn. JC, L'iDl, L 18!1,; 
Tatum, John :u, 18'.;G. Diset 1827 
Tally, Geo H. 18137, L 181,5 
'l'homassou, .Jolin S, 183!), I, 18-13 
'I'aylor, S P, 18-H, Ex 186! 
'l'arlor, Cha.", JS 15, Tr Ky 1866 
,.Taylor, Hobt, lS-li, lJis!"I 1848 
'I'bompson, .I<..: "'. 18:"i:i, Tr :X C 18iO 
Tarra11t. H, H. 18!H, L 187-1 
Tart, ,Ja::; 1-f, 1801, L 1870 
Tucker, ,J K. ls1i0, Disct mu, 
· -Tarboux, ,T \\', 1Si8, Tr Rra 1886 
Totten, 11' }J, 1su2. 'fr Bal to 1803 
Vandiver, J \\', 18m, fli,-;cf 1845. 
William:-, William, 1827, Dif,et l82fl 
·Williams, Roht, 18~7, 'l'r Ga 1.s:1u 
Winn, l{ J, L-, :,, 'l'I' Ga 18:10 
Wooly, \'a1·d~-. 1.-;:!7, Tr Ga ls:;o 
. ,vade, D F, 1827, L 18:JtJ 
\Veatlwrly, .J T, 1828, Tr Ua 1830 
, \Vimbnsh, ,Jolin. 18~8, Tr· UtL J.,;m 
.Williams, s, 1.,;5j. IJb<"t 18:J:! 
'Whitby, \Ym. 11·,:JJ, L 18~11 
,Vright, Crn, J:":JJ. l>bt l8il(i _ 
. Wheelc·r, .fos 11. Hi:lJ, Tr .N C J.S.j(J 
Wig-I1t111a11, .Ta:,;\\", J,-.,J:!. Tr Kr 18fi!i 
"'arnrwk •. Ju,-, bLi. L 11'-il 
\Viglitm:rn, .J T. lSl", Tr Balto 188,i 
. \\' asl ilrn rni,. I:, l ,-;,111_ Di-;c t I 8,'l2 
,\Ve,1,-, ,\ hram X. !<is, L t~G!I 
.Whitlllal!, <-i \\·. J:,;74, F:x lS:-1:! 
. ·walker, Ll'l)rarnl G, 1.,,,, Pi:,;ct 1878 
. Wannamaker. '1' IL Js,-,:l, Dhd 1884 
'\Yolling-, .J \\' ,ISi:"i. Tr Brn l."il1ti 
\Vightmau, \Y ~. 1Si:i, \Y J898 
Young, '\Vm, 1829, Tr Ga 1830 
,Young, TL, 1835, Disappeared 1841 
, Stephens, .-\ B, 1855, Ex lSW 
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JOHN WESLEY, FOUNDER OF l\IETHODISM. 
"W hat hath God Wrought." 
COMPILED BY 
:_._: 
E. 0. WATSON, 
.ASSISTED BY 
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-=i 
BISHOPS AND OFFICERS OF THE METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
BISHOP WAH HEX .·\. ('AXDLER. 
COLLEGI~ Ol•' lllSIIOPI-. 
JOHN Clll.USTJAN KEI<;NER, 
N'ew Orleans, La: 
ALPHEUS V\T ATEES WII.SON, 
Baltimore, 1\1 d. 
JonN Cm\'J)ER GRANBERY, 
Ashland, Ya. 
RoBER'l' KENN'oN HAR-
OHOYE, ~asli\'ille, 'l'enn. 
\VILLLL\1 \VAJ,LACE DU:N-
CAX, SparLmlrnrg, ~- C. 
( 'ff AHLES HETTS GALLOWAY. 
Jackson. J\Iiss. 
EurnsE i:USSELL HENDR(X. 
Karn,m; City, Mo. 
,J o:--E1'11 :-,;TA UN'l'ON KEY, 
~Jierman, Texa~. 
OSCAR PE.NN FI'l'ZGERALD, 
Nasll\'ille, Tenn. 
\ LUUtEN A KIN CANDLER, 
Atlanta. GA. 
Jh:.\'HY CLAY MORRISON, 
Louisville, Ky. 
AGEN'l'S, EDITORS, SECRETARIES. 
J. D. BARBEE, D. D., BooK Agent, Nashville, Tenn. 
D. M. 8Ml'.rH, Assistant l3ook Agent, NashvilJe, Tenn. 
JNo. J. THH~R'l', D. D., LL.D., Bouk Editor ~wd Editor of J.ne Meth-
od'ist Review, Kash ville, Tenn. 
E. E. Hoss, D. D., LL.D., Euitor ufthe Ckristian Advocate, Nash-
ville. 'l'enn. 
JAMES Arrrnxs, D. D., Snnilay-school Editor, Nashville, Tenn. 
W.R. LA~IBUTH .. D. D.i l\Ii:,:-;ionary Secretary, :NaRhviile, Tenn. 
.T. H. PRI'l'CHE'.1"1'. D. D., Missionary Secretary, Nashville, Tenn. 
P. H. ,1i.7nISNER, l.J. D., ~ecl'etary Chnrch Extension, Louisville, Ky. 
J. D. HAMMOND, D. D., Secretary of Education, Nashville, Tenn. 
H. M. Du BosE, D. D., General ~ecreta.ry Epv,:ort.h League and Edi-
tor Epworth E;•a, Nas]1 ville, rrenn. 
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BOOI{ COl\Il\fI'l'TEE, 
COLLINS DENNY, Chairman, Nashville, Tenn. 
W. C. DIBRELL, Secretary, Xashville, Tenn. 
(The Book Com 111ittee lias thiJ-teeu 111em hers, R. A. Chiij, .. ·, 
South Carolina Conference, is on this Co111mittee.) 
·T. M. FINNEY, Preside11t, St. Louis, l\fo. 
ANSON \VES'l', Vice President, De1'.atur, Ala. 
D. C. SCALES, Secretan· nncl 'freas11rer, NashviJle, Tenn. 
(The Board of Trustees of ll,e Metho<list Episcopal Church, South, is 
loca•ed a, Nnsln•ille, 'feun. 'l'he ob,ieet of this corjloration is to hold 
in trust for the C!rnre!, <lonatious, i>t•quests, devises, nrnl grants of per-
sonal or real property girnn or left by testa,uent for the Cluirch's ben-
efit, It is ..Jiartere,I by the State of Tennessee 1111<1 en<loweU with tl1e 
usual rights and po,.·ers or sueh a corpoi»tion. There are eight mem-bers of this Board.) 
BOARD OF 'l'RUSTEES. 
BOARD OF llIISSIONS. 
BISHOP A. ,v. WILSON, President, Baltimote, Md. 
JAMES ATIUNS, Vice-President, Xa!-lnille, Tenn. 
WALTER It LAl\IBU1'H, Seel'etar·_v, Nashville, Tenn. 
J. H. PRITCHE1"1', Se<Tetai-y, NashrHJe, Tenn. 
J. D. H.,unurox, 'I'rea.-;1ner, Xash,·ille, 'l'enn. 
(This Board is compose,! of twenty-/h-e managers with the Bishops 
an~ the 8eeretary of the Board or Chnr,:h Extension e:c-officio mem-
bers. The present BoarU has thirty-eight menibers. W, R. Richard. 
son, of the &ollth Carolina Conterence, is a 111ember of this Board,) 
SUN'DA Y-SCHOOL BOARD. 
.TAJJrES A•rKINs, Chairman. I TJiis Board has six members. John 
0, Willson, of the South Carolina Conference, is a member of this Board.) 
BOARD 11p CHURCH: EXTENSION. 
PRESLEY 1'fEGUIAR, President, Louisrille, Ky. 
R. B. GILBERl', Vice-President, LonisvilJe, Ky. 
P, II. WHISNER, Corresponding Secretary, Louisville, Ky, 
JOHN OVERBACKER, Treasurer, Louisville, Ky. 
(This Board !,as thirteen lllCrnbe,. with the addition of all the 
Bishops anU tlie Senior Secretary of tlm Board of Missions, ex-ojfioio, 
EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD OF CONTROL. 
BrsHop W, A. VANDLER, President, Oxford, Ga. 
H, M. Du BOSE, General Secretary, Nash ville, Tenn. 
I W ,-, - - - □ 
I 
CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENOE. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
B GALLOWAY President, Jackson, Miss. 
BISHOPC. . RIX 'vice-President, Kansas City, Mo. . 
BISHOP E. R. HEND ' ' Recording Secretary, Nashville, CHANCELLOR J. H. l\..IRJ{LAND, 
Tenn. ,~ 
1 
·n T nn D M '8:i\H'l'H Treasnrer, ~,as lVI e, e ' . rr 
• · ' • 8e ·retary Nash ville, enn J D HAl\IMOND, Correspo1H!rng . l! 'b f th1's Board ) 
• · ~ 11 a mem er o · · ( H. N. Snyder, of \Vofford Co ege, 18 
·'N'S BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS, ,vo1\L.,,~ 
M D WIGH'l'~IA~r, President, Charleston, S. C. 
MRS. ' • v· p . d nt 
. I GIBSON, First iee- res1 e . . 
Miss i\A1AwR'\;;,;;oN. 8crnn<l Vice-President., Haltuuore, _Md.T 
MRs. . · · r O , ·etarv Nashville, eun. MRS. S. C. TRU>JUEAll'l', Corres!1on1;ng ' ec: N , i,ville 'Penn. T ·B. HARGROVE Recordrng Secretaq' as ' 
.MRS. • ·. ' ,T l 'lle Tenn 
MRS H. N. l\IcTYBIRE, 'l'reasnrer, ... ~as 1v1 ' . 
WOMAN'S HOME l\IISSION-SOCIETY. 
B H BrNNE'l'T President, Richmond, Ry. 
MISS ELLE . ', Fi,:st Vice-President, Nashville, Tenn, 
MRS. J. D. H;t>I>IONn, S , d Vice-President, Dallas, Texas. 
MRS, F. B. CARROLL, e\ on . , . \Veet Nosh•·il e, Tenn.  R 1,. HARGROVE, General Sec1 etar), G 
Rs. · ..._, . Q t ry Forsvth a. M ALLEN Reeordrng ...,ecre a ' • , N h 
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,i/!'U'l'ES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN rrr SJiJSSION, . ' ' 
OUR BISHOPS. 
Our Branch of ilethodism has had Twenty=five Bishops, 
Eleven of whorn Constitute the Present College. 
HE!>IAHKS. 
Joshua Soule .......................... : Aug. J, liSI 117fl!I IS211Died :\fareh 6, 18fii. 
,fames Osgood Andrew ........ I l\for :?, rnq 11-121s:;'.!,Jlied :\Iarch 2. 1/:liL 
William l:apers ................... ! ,fan, 2fi. li!IO ISll.'1 I.~~,; j)jp,J .fanuarv 2!1, 185-'i. 
Robert Pame ......................... Nov. I:!, l,!l!J 1s1:-: J..;.rn Di<'d, Jr-tobei· rn, 188:!. 
Henry BiddlPma11 Haseom ... :\lay :!i, 17\IH 1:-,i:1 uno rned ~cptemlil·r s, J8:i0. 
George l<'ostl'r Pien·e ............ l◄'pb. ;1, l~l I J.,:;i 1.-;11 Dit·d :--PJJ1e1llher :), rns-L 
.John Early ........................... , .Ian. I, li~fi 1.-:11; 1.,:,1 flil'rl Sr>\(•11il1er ,j_ JS73. 
HuLbard Hir1cll' Kavanau1,;-!1 ,l1t11. 11. 1s11·2 IS:':; J.,.,1 f li(•d :\la rc-li IH, 1,,/:il. 
Willbrn Ma~· \\'11..'.lit ma11 .....• Ian. 8, IS(IS l.":'S I Slit, f li1·d F,·brnal'y :3. 1882. 
Enoch :\Tuth<'r .\I:11Ti!l .......... ,f1111t• I:'. 1,,J:; ISi/ 1.,fi1, f>i,·d '.\"1·<·111/wr:!/i. ]Hii. 
Da,·ict 1--ct Ii lloL'.L'.t•tt ............ ,Ian. :::;, ISIO /,:.!!I J,1;1; l>i,·d O,·t"IH'r ::7, 11'.iHO. 
Holland ~illllllo11., .,lt·'l\l'irt• .July :!I. JS::I 1., 1:, J:,1;1·, / li,·d J,'{'l1rir:1n· I,i, JS/oi[I. 
,lohn Cltr-i,-li:u1 h:,•<•rit•r ........ l◄'ph. ,. /Sl!I 1s1:t h~11 1:<•~id,·1,r·t\ :-,.;l:,, <>rlmtn8, La. 
AlpJH•tr-; \\":itez-s \Vi/son ........ Ft'11. ;1. l."nl 1s.,:; /'-,\! 1:,•,idt'ilr·1·. Ifaltimore, Md. 
Linu,-; Parkn .......................... Apr·il :':l, IS:: 11 ,JSl!I 1, .... , I Ji,·d ,llc1JT/1 Ii. J.~t-iiJ, 
.John Cowper 1;rnnlwr.1· ........ Ill'<'. ,i, IS:.'!I ils/., J,,,-.;•: !:,-.,i<il'JJ<·t•. ,\,-/iJar](], Va. 
Hoht>rt K<·1111011 l!argron• .... ~t•pt. I~. 1:--:'!1 ,!...,:,-;- l.'i':.' 1:,•,id,·11,·t· . .:-;ai-Ji,·ille, Tenn. 
\YiJliam \Y,diacP I >111wau ... llt't'. :!7. 1.-::;!1 ;1,-;:,!l J,,-.,,; l:,·,irll'r, ,·t·, :-;1,artar1lmrg :,,, l'. 
Chari<'.~ Betts t,alloway ........ :--ept. h, l.'-11!1 'l.'-riS 1.,'i1i,l:1•,ide1H·v. Jncksnn, ::Hiss. 
Eugene f'{u,;,;t'll IJPrHlri., ..... :\lay 17, l.'-117 1.-;1;!1 ,.,,,1;!1:1•,iri1·1we, Eu,rsas CitY. :;\lo. 
,Jo~eph ~taunton h:er ............. 1.uly 1:--, IS:.!!I l.'-1/!1 J.S:S!i B\',i<IPJJ('l', ~lll'l"JJJHIJ, Tex. 
Atticu,-; (irct•He Haygood .... :\ov. J!J, /S:i!I 1 /.'I.-,!, JS ·11
1
', ,j,,tJ .J;i 1111an· l!/ L~!J(i, 
Oscar Penu Fitzgerald ......... Aug-. :!4. 1.-::.:11 j!1,.._,,, IS!111 /fr;;id1•11r·1·, .:\asi1Yi!le ..• Tenn. 
\Varreu Akin! '.1.•1Hller.......... Aug. :!l, IS,ii IS;,, 11,!1,~ HL•sidmlC'e, Atlanta, Ha. 














SOUtH CAROL!NA A'NNtJ At CONFERENC:E. 117 
STATISTICS OF THE CHURCH BY CONFERENCES. 
The Latest Available Statistics of the Church_ show the 
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· 3i)_ 5 
]i"i!) 21,311 mo I,444 11,908, 28 7!1, 
85 51,117 5!:17 5,~40 41,6-141 186 8,30; 
9 2.-t:-37 29 13!1 l,--11!), B 18 
16 2,688 41 104 J,3:l2j !fl .:-,1 
J.':,6i u1201 Ii 5~ I 12 l,IM 26 
20 Ul9:{ 31 206 l.I~l 18 5' I 
Hi01 I,:lu-tl 17 51 i 1,219 22 
182! l,:JS2 14 50 Ii 23 1,688i 2,'i 
24 9(J 1:ml 32.itil I 245 I fl441 rn.1~:1 g 
1·~ni! 1:~ ~fj;j 94 2,93 ,':> 132 •JO 899 29, ,1' ) 
1:1;;,s 11 8: l Ji - 1'.2o'i'I 30 l!J21 uo 4,6· 7 218 55,S22' 637 4,it/81 45,7 l[) 
;)IJ 1,7 u 71 7,,'i67 126½ !ll4 6,441 
1,256 1 JU,173 63 1,9' l 20,'i 19,!:lfil 223 
1 8 9 6fi6 46 71); 1,;il;j 
5!)' 2,~ 31,3,521 2l4 1.8u! U,'.!.5:1 3 90 
2,1:14 1 58 l,H 143 311.913/ 33,; li,10:i 8 
26,i l,8:l5 31 l,U fl 24 2,;H:l 30 
64 2,0 3 75 '.!.7,077 2i6 1,7811 1:l,tii~ 
4i 1,6 207 '16 962 388 2,i09 •)-) 851 8 
58:3,51> 473 3,tiS0 1 1i'·J(l8 93 3,2 2 185 t ,, ·' 
14 4 49 150 l,:m, >5 21 1,850 
2,lti.'1 1 1 i,n:t2 80 ~ " 111 B7,8f)5 3ii7 ,o '18 
187 6.o 136 -U,034 413½ 3,iHi' :!ii,U07 03 
21 J;jf) 1,112 !l ;I Hi 8, T,035 
14 5 ~2 Ii,! 1,.552 21i Hl4 l,.Jml 
IOfi ;:J-305 fi2,650 li06 3,ilm' 34,IJOU ,, c9 
618 4,ll-rn :m,r>~o ;;:, u :,;') 1091 fl,'i,25& 
7:19 ,">,1il7) 50,17V llil 5,7 2;il 3~i: f!7 U74 
8!1 •J 115' 4{t08 1 492 21ii0 :l:!/,:18 -, ill: 
4V 08til ,l24 ,/ '. :!1,8:ill mi 4, IJii 2lti'. -,U,9 rn 11: 9!J971 ,r Bij !J:W .1.8 ~i) 
207 - ' 7f, !l53' 06,969 409 3,fJJ!I 31,1~2,5 ,, 
fj;j ·> • 78! 30 6,S!i3 1115 70!1, 4,;j/;J 
(ii -. 108 1 71.228 liH2 4,fl",Zi -1:l,2!l9 'l,' di 
150 5,1 "'•), '•) ~,9 ,- 0 a 7H8 1 ao .J,'ifJ 
--
Arkansas................... 3 
Baltimore .................. 2;33 8 
Brazil Mission ...... •·•··· 31 8 
Central Mexico Mis.. 3'"J '.! 
China Mission............ 41 25 
2~. Columbia ................. , 
15 
U 
Denver ..................... : 
2 
8 
East <'olumbia .......... ; 
10 
7 
East 'I'exas ................ i 
1
,, 4 
Florida....................... 2 ~7 German Mission....... 3i 




Indian :\.Iission.......... au 
Japan Mission............ 2 Vl 
1:, 8 Kent.ucky............. ..... 4 
Little Hock.......... ..... 13 04 
Los Angeles......... .... a 78 
Louisia11a ................... / rn 01 
Louisville ................. · I l7 05 
Memphis ................... 1 19 -19 
~1exican Border :\1 i~.' :... ,~U 
Mjssissippi ............... ; ~• HJ 
.M1ssoun ...... ...... ......... - :ll 
~Lntana......... ...... ..... 2:! 
New Mexico.............. !H 
North Alabama......... 2 37 
North Carolina ........... · 
2
1 85 
North Georg-in.......... . ti5fl 
North Mississippi...... 1 Ru:I 
North Texas.............. 1 368 
N. W ?lkxican .1.\Iis... 209 
Northwest Texas........ 2 .!1:1 
Pacific .................... • .. • 27:l 
l ~ m South Caro ina. •········ - 6 3 Jfi 
tl G · 209 lo .. , -,~~• ' 1 '[ '- - 1,.·i',81',c>!
1 
b1 '1,767 Sou. l eorg-m ............ , 1641 121 :}0,812 :200. h 2.ufi'J ' 
~outhwcstJii~souri... 1,_13 .. l.IG' :2H,a,4 ~HG :!,08:, 180:!!)' 9.J 3,5(H 
St Louis · - J ., qr 3:1',471 111 ;J,8!15 • '...... ............... 226: 274 (ii ,-108 "" ' •l,, 1 G21 J 9-7 
Tennessee ................... lLi !JO :!:3,6G:! 1881 · I.4JJ 11,:-.u, 
1
--1 ,,il
4 Texa.s .. _. ..... •····· .. ···· ..... [ ,,-- 11;1 SH,7'-11 r;!J 8,,;73 6:.,0~3 1u U,:-lO 
Vlrgnua ....... ···· ...... j/15 87 rn,!114 lf>9 1,17i B,(166 ~~, 2,~~ 




: W t 
I <J.j- O" ti 3,72:l es crn ............ •· • •· • · · · 226' 196 ,2, 1:2:\ i:2!1 , , , •> ,", I !l.! _ W. North Carolina.. 12:J l':S :tu:~11 :mi :!,497 HJ HHi :-l,ii41 
Western Virginia...... o- 140 ');J -50 1 NJ 1,162 l::!:orn: ;!(] l,Jli 
wB.hhite River............ 1iti .......... l ..... ~:.1.'_ .. 'I·· .. ··~~ .................. , , ........ ,, .......... . 
1s ops....................... , _____ ·--·- ---, -~ ---
; --. --1,---fl I -(1- 8081 l 'l IJ.JO½ 10•)7?'11 8 Jfl IOI: :~ •. 1-(: 119, 7.JS 
Total this year....... 6,129: ~.:~~ l ·:~~•-,-91 1:/010 :l ll'2:03sl 836;5.i!Ji 3,35.j lHl,002 
'l'otal last rear ....... ' 5,47n1 i), ''' ~~::::!._1_: __ - --1----1,---;: ---,. 
-~-1--- o• ]'>5"9 I 1 ~ ! O 549 BC½ "·) -, :,_; - ............ . 






















SOUTH O.AlWLIN.A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 119 
STATISTICS OF THE WOliAN'S BOARD OP FOREION 
MISSIONS. 
The Society supports at present 50 missionRries, indnding I medical 
166 teachers and helpers, 17 hoarding schools, 61 day schools, 2 hos-
pitals, and 60 Bible 1ro111en; wo,nen and children under inistruetion 
' about 5,ry00. There are G n;ission fi~lds~.'27 stations-undc.r the care of the Woman's Bljard: China, Kl)rea, i\fex:ico, Brazil, Cuba and In-
dian Mission. J\ t its last annual 1neetin~ the Board apprnpriated 
about SD4,000 to support the work in the (i missi/)n Helds for 18V9-rnOO. 
Statistics of llor,u: TVork.- \Vl1ole 1mm lier of auxiliaries 2. 290 • . ' adult members, 4:J,:-3:27; anxiliarie8 urt.;auized during the rear, 205. 
. . ' members added during the year, 3,462; Youug People and .JnveniJe 
societies, 1,257; Juvenile members, W,317; Young People and .Jnve-
nile societies 0rga11ized during tlie year, 121; 1nern Gers added during 
the ytcar, 3,:n:?; total members, 7:?,0-H ; life members, -LH2; honorary 
membere, W5; honorary life members, !J:!; honorary life patrons, 14; 
scholarships, 146; day schools. 28; Bible women_, 60. 
STATISTICS OF THE WOMAN'S BOA.RD OF POREION 
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SOUTH OA.1WLIN.A. ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 119 
STATISTICS OF THE WOMAN,S BOARD OF FOREION 
MISSIONS. 
The Society supports at present 50 missionRries, including 1 medi<'al 
]66 teachers and helpers, 17 boarding schools, 61 day schools, 2 hos-
p
itals, and HO Bible won1en; wo1.ien and children under instruction 
. ' about 5,500. 1'here are {; n;ission fields-27 stations-unJ,,r the C'are 
of the Woman's B 1 >ard: China, Korea, Mexico, Brazil, Cuba and In-
dian l\1ission. 1\ t its last annual rncetin;.'; the Board appropriated 
about $H4,000 to support the work in the G missi1Jn flelds for 18U9-1DOO. 
Statistics of llmne n~ork.-Wliol(~ nnn1l>er of auxiliaries 2.290. 
' ' adnlt memLers, 11:),8~7, · auxiliaries urt!':inized <lnrinQ" the vear, 205. 
• ., • 1 
members added during the ,rear, 3,462; Young People aud Jnvenile 
societies, l,25i; ,Jnvenile members, 2!),~lli; Young People and Jnve-
nile soeieties '>rganizL1d during- the year, 1~1; 111e1ubers added during 
the year, 3,:ll:!; total members, 7:?,u-H ; life mernbers, -J,i'i-:1:2; honorary 
member&r 1U5; honoral'y lifr 1nembe1·s, H.:?; Jiouorary lite patrons, 14; 
scholarships, 146; day sd10ols, 28; Bible women_, 60. 
STATISTICS OF THE WOMAN'S BOARD OF FOREION 



















120 . -.D FtF'tE~.N'rl:l SESSION' ONE HUND.RE.l> .A.N MINU'rEs OF TlIE ---- . 
-----~---------
MAN'S BOARD OF STATISTICS OF THE WO FOREIGN. 
MISSIONS (Continued') 1899_ 1900. 
'11 II t 
- ·~ ,-- .~,: 'C 
1
1 "E i l & Ii f 
1
1
~• ..C:: g}Q)~ $;~j O IO,....::: ..... ~ 
- 00 ,... .._. c:j ,... " U C) a-:,.. ~- ..... I;... oo ;... ..., ,... ...., c., ~ t. 't ::: 1-? ..., c;~ I Q) ;;:: '"' ..... ' ,.., ...... Q) ...., ,.O O ►:.. MISSTON1 Q) i:: - ._ a., ;:;.__ ... ...::-< - (',:\ 1·.... w,... NAMEOFr :'O c.ll S :;:o:; if,' ? c:: , .o p,- ll .., 
':§~ Ji iq ;JI :;'. Os _ _Liii _ - • 00 33$ 69,UMl0II 
I...., ...:__----,---,.- • ) ~ 1,:-;,"j -~ $ lo.GOO ')! 5:j,OUO 00 
- --- !lll l ~,$ ]:!.;>OU Ol 1 .... j.' ..... 1 .••..•••. , ............... , 20 150,000~)() China ........................ ,;I 1, •I ... 1.................. ! ......... , ............... i HJ 51:::7 ,o 
Urasll.. ..... ····· · · ··· ·· " :<J' 1 • . . • •••••• ••••••••• ·• • •••••• · i. ........ ; ........ ·· ·····: .. ' ........ . 
Mexico •. •········ · ··· ·· . l!li l , ....... ·····' · · · ····· ······:: .. ; .. . ...... •··· ·· ·· · · ····· i .. .... · •• to 000 00 
Korea ................... ····· i :r ... ......... :·0·1>"0,'1 ...... I ...................... 1 ...... : ...:_ __ 
Cuba ........................... I .... '.j i I I 'J 1 , ....... ·_ •• - ----,--:- • ,,939 i2i 70 
In 1an O , ~ 1 ,, 111 ,0 oo 7.!l,'i,>: ,) ·, ' 
d
. Territory. .. ... - ...... 1 _ 1--~,- ,, ,;;: l.'5 000 001 d :::>- ' 
r-. UG fl, ,),~ .,, ' Total............... -· 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
STATISTICS OF ARY SOCIETY 1878-1900, WOrIAN'S FOREIGN MISSION 
Year Societies 1iemhers Collected for for all .Purposes 
$ 323 80 
2 031 2.~42 86 75 ,,'gn 3,UOl 48 
1879 l"' •: °" i 3,26 J 7 5 
1880 150 "·'"' 3,731) l8 
1881 171 ""• 3 79! 09 
18"2 rn1 47:12 52a 16 
'""' 214 ,;,., ,:oo, 01 
188! 218 4432 "'"' 5, 
1885 210 ""'' 4,2"2 33 1886 194 4, ·, 4(3 4 280 16 
1887 201 , !H \1 ,:,., 92 ,sa, 2,1 ,:Oi;,; ,,,,,@ 
1'189 2'JO ,'325 , , 190 51 
IR\IO 24' 5:J5fl 5,013 bS ISIJI 24' 5 325 4,',"8 22 
l!l!l2 217 s:,ao 4161 '3 
"'' 239 5,0aJ ,:,,, 08 
- w ,m ,mu 
18115 276 "'" e,un 57 
18
"6 "99 '.. ·s· ,,,, 1 
" :.:: .J, ,:,.." (i, 447 ? 1897 2118 5,6a, 7 700 51 
1898 290 I o.880 _, ___ _ 
1899 290 -~ $97 996 78 
HJOO ___ ......... f6;15o 12 
• • er School.................... __ _ 1'otal.. •••.• ;. . ltt Bible and 'f••1n n° S1oi 146 911 
Collected for Scarr . . ............................... ......... , -~ 
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121 
STATISTICS OF THE WOrJAN•s HOME MISSION SOCIETY. 
The Won,an's Home Mission Society was established by the General 
Conference in 1886. D11ring the past year the Society has built, 
thro11gl, its dues alone, more than one parsonage a week, and since its 
organization to WOO had aided in all J,034 parsonages. 
The Supply Depart,uent contribntes yearly clothing and other valu-
ables to the fam i Ii cs of inad eq 11 ate! y supported ministers. Last year 
forty-seven box es, valued at $5, 733, 11· ere dist ri bu ted in the Mission 
Conferences and 1veaker points iu the stronger Conferences, 
The Society is doing .Educational Work : 
1. The Sue Bennett Memorial School at London, Ky., with 282 PU· pils and D teachers. 
2. The School awl Home at G1·ce11ville, Tenn. Value ~7.ooo. Care, fo1· 34 children. 
3. Three schools for Cubans located at Ybor City and Wost Tampa, Fla., and one at Key \Vest, Fla. 
4. Six Chinese and ,f apanese night schools on t/10 Pacific coast. 
UITY l\frss10,.. 1rnrk is carried on by the Society in lline different 
cit.ies. The di If e,·ou t. forms of work em brace Kindergarten, se ,ving 
and eookin.g seliools. day nursery, and evangelistie effort. 
RESCUE Wom, is canied Oll in two large Roselle Homes in Dallas and San Antonio, Texas. 
The property of the Society, briefly summarized, is as fo II o ws ; 
School for Cuh~ins, Tampa. Fla .................................. .. 
Sue Bennett l\Iemori8I ~chooJ, Londou, Ky ................. . 
Rescue Home. Dallas, Texas ...................................... . 
Youn~ Ladies' Institute, Key West, Fla ...................... . 
Ind nstrial Schoo I au cl Home, G 1·een vi lie, Tenn• ......... i 7,000 
San Antonio i\fosion Home, San Antonio, Texas., . ., ..... 12,000-19,0IJO 





*Not yet fully paid for. ............... 
$78,5CO 
EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS. 
Our Church has one n n i versi ty, twenty co lieges, and fif!y-t wo 
secondary schools. In addition to these there a1·e still others which we patronize. 
These institutions have bn ildings and eq 11i pment val ucd at $.3, 817,6.56, 
and endow,nellts amounting to $2,409,080. They l1ave over 7oO teach-
el's, and more than 10,U0O pupils. 
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122 F 'fHE ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTH SESSION' MINUTES 0 
GENERAL RELIGIOUS STATISTICS. 
Numbers in the World According to Creed. 
( Compiled by M. Feurnier De Fla ix.) 
Creeds ,, No. of Followersi Creeds 
I 
I 
, ,~ of Followers !,.,o. 
;""'7,;;-:-'.;--;;,:-::;;::--=i--- 44i7,08ll,T58
1
5-Huclrlllism ..... ~-:.-.. -.. :-::. ---·1"ti":rliro•811;1\i~rlll 
l Chri•tianity · · .......... r
1 
{j Taoism ...... ............... 14,000,000 
i Wori,,hip ot' ~n~es- 2">6,00U,000; !':,hin\ois:n ................ 7,lX6,0U0 
tors and lJontnciamsm rno,ouI1,0I)11j8 Juda1s~ • ................... 117,681,669 
3 H indoois w ...... : ......... : 17li,834,oi2 () 1-'olyt he1sm .............. . 4 Mohammed amsm .. J 
CHRISTIANITY· 
Churches Total l!"'ollowers Churches •rotal Followers 
Catholic Church ......... 1 
P1·otestant Churches. ·11. 
Orthodox Greek (?\h. 
Church of Abyss1ma. 
CLptic Ch urc]~:::.:.::._:_'._'._:_'._'.. 
2:!0,000,llOO A meri~an ur ....... 80,000 
14={,:!~i.6::,'i Nt-stor1a.ns · .................. 70,0U0 
!J8,0l6.0iJOJacob1tes ..................... _______ _ 
3 000,0001 477,080,158 
'120,ouO: Total. ....... · ··•.::··•::...•·.:..:."·:.:..:--.:.__'· ------
Clt ch 1,6!)0,000 
STATISTICS OF LEADING DENOMINATIONS IN THE 
UNITED STATES. 
DENO!IIINATION 
0~ .... ~ 
rn (1.l rll f ·a 
.. Q;, .. Q;,''"' 
! .=: 2 .c;:a 
CT; ~ ::l s ... ·a :i ~ Q;,'tl 
;g 5 ?1 ~~ :;:::~:--:.==----:---:-::-==-::==::t-71[1TI_t1--~1~-,~m~1 -1s,]5s~~o,s~o9~,:---11s 
I 
O 
• .~ "-,•.196,9')..{ , mo 
Oatho)J·cs. .......................................... 3''5'~·11 53 908 u - I 
u u ' ' • 4 535,462 , 13::! •Methodists ( 17 porlies) ..................... 3!'->21 50,25i , 
0
, 






Luthel·,·111s (:!O boi11es) ......................... ] 11,s9•1.: 1~ 0fii •
1
u-"" 
l ) ~ ,>,'' 1.118.''"fi 11745fi Presbytcl'iansl ( 1.2 boc res . ............... 6,3!1!1: 10,2!J8 ,Ji!., .--.1·sc1•1)1es of U .inst. . .. ... _. ............ , 4,," ')tr, 6,3:!4 702,;H::. 
u l ( 
9 
bod1 s) "-- _ ;.; ,I°:,·~-··-- «.·,0,0ll0 111 Protestant E:p1syopa ""' e ....... , :'.)6.50: _v v u, Oon«rega1i11nal1sts ..................... •:..::.::_· '---·-·-·- '----
" r the Methodist Episcopal Chur~h, *Of the :.\lethodist bodies the two. larg~s~ ade the Methodist Episcopal Oburoh, t t 1 of ,i -14 •H4 eommumcants, an 
havingha. '"! a t-·t'a1 ~f l 4iu 257 communicants. South, av1ng a o , ' 
,ll I 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 
GROWTH OF EVANGELICAL CHURCHES IN THE 
UNITED ST A TES. 





] 0 u,030 2.G.51 36.J,872 
1 s.:::,o 4:1,0,2 25, ,5.55 :1.52H, nss 
l\fembers 
1870 70,148 47,609 H,o7:·l,39o 
1880 97,090 6H,870 JO.Oo\!-JU3 
1890 151,172 98,185 13.~28,618 
1900 172,406 126,046 17,78-l,475 
GROWTH OF EVANGELICAL CHURCHES IN OUR COUN-
TRY IN PROPORTION TO POPULATION. 
(Table by Dr. D. Dorchester.) 
1880, 1 Communicant in 14.50 inhabitants. 
1850, 1 ,, ., 657 " □ 
Li 
rn10, I '' '' 5.78 1U I~ □ d-)[ Jo [1 
1880, l " " .~.00 
1800, I " '' 4.53 




_I J ~ 
,-L _j 
7 LI 
OROWTH OF rIETHODISrI (~II Branches) IN OUR 
COUNTRY. 
1880, 64,894. 1850, 1,325,631. 1870, 2,499,052. 1880, 3,574,485. 1890, 
4,589, ~84. 1900, ,\996,923.-Showing growth from 1850•1870, 20 years, 
ofl,173,421; 1870•1880, lOyears, of l,Oi5,433; 1800-1890, JO years, of 
1,014,799; 1880-1900, 10 years, of 1,407.639. The period of most rapid 
increase being the decade from 1890-1900. 
GROWTH OF METHODisn IN THE WORLD 1860-1900, 
Jn 1860, 2,818,414 Comnumi<;ants. 
'' 1880, 6,069,1C9 '' 
,, 190{)' 7,833,456 ,, Increase 2,250,t:iH6 


































































7 r-7 □ 
MINUTES OF 'fHE ONE HUNDRlim AND FIF'l'EENTH SESSION, 
GROWTH OF THE n E. CHURCH SOUTH 







... a:) Q) :;._ .... = ,:::i.. Cl) ... 
~ C"" 
~ U) U) f f ~ ... ... Q) <ll Q) Q) - ,::i 'd,,c ,0 ,c 0 d 
Q) s a) s •' ::: s e _, a) 
.. Q) ;., Q) oS Q) 




~ 0 1-<. I:"" 
181n l,G lll 
*lSJID 2,iSI 
*IRfiG 2 4~," 
1899 li,l'.!0 
2,:-8:{ 3:li.2~1 121,Htll ~,H72 4:i!l,.'>li9 
/i,:1:H ,5:li,nH 2,17, i76 -1.ltiO 7;';;,209 
i~.8'!9 42.;,4Q l 4S,742 71ll ,1~! ,l(H 
5,3:W 1,-1-'.iO, ~~Li 
,1 .......... •••••••• 
Hl,9lll l,47ll,257 
*Tn the interval oftlie:;e years the \Var between the States WilS t'onght. The 
table above show» in pan the cosr, to n:; of the 1err ble stru~g-le. In ISG') our 
Church hee;itn anew It r cat•p,er under largely new crm1liti11ns. Tlle growth of her 
membership from .JSl, lf:i-1 in lStiU to 1,170,2:ii in lSlJO indicates iu part the success of 
her labors. 




RaptistR.. ..... ............ .......... . : 
Methodists .......................... i 
Presbrt rrlans ..................... , 
Lutherans ............................ . 
Protestant 1<:piscopal.. ....... ; 
4."-o· 913•,! I 1 ·, !J.'i,8;33 2Pl, $ 
2711 7191 i4,607; 2i5 
1341 . 27 l I 20,1~8 )50, 
301· 64' 8,421: 280; 
62 76i 6,i43 112 _____ ..c,. 
■ 
II--,. -■ ... 
■-- ■ 















1 lX ............ i ••••• , •• ••••••••• 
9 ............ : ·••····· ········· 




Appointments, H. C. Conference 1901 Page 
As~ess~ents,,8. O. Conference, i90l .... :.:.-.. :::::: ........................................................ 23 
B)shops, ~f, t·· C'hnrch, i':,outh ........ · ...................................................... 48 
R
B1shorJs, M. ]~. Church, ~onth (Com.pi~.i~ 1i~t') ........................................................ 113 
oards, i\1. I• .. Church :-:outli' ' · ............... ......... ......... ...... ......... l 16 
Boarrls, l-,. C. Cunfer .. 1;,.e .... :: .::• ............................... ......................................... ·::::: 114 
Brotherhood, ~- ( '. Co11 /'el'ence. ::::::•_. ..................... · ................ .............................. 4 
Chronr?logi cal Ho! I of:-:. C. Confpi•e;i ·(:·:.·.·.••................. ......... ......... ......... .................. 91 
Collln11tt( ' ,,. -.: (' (' f' l ................... . '.~.: • ·· ,,in Prence. L•WK-l!JO:? .......... ~ ............................ 98 
Condensed :\I1nntPs. ~. C. t ·onferenec .... .'.' ............................................................. ., 5 
Condensed .To11r11al l'I'OC'('Cdino·,; ,-; C c· .F ...... ................................................. , 20 
D~ad, R_o}l \lf t.he ............... ~ ..... .' ..... .' .... ~'.'.: .. ~:.~.~.:~::·••..................... ..................... 7 
D1ret.:to1~, Cll'l'l!'al \fp111bers ~. c. Conference ............................................. 64 
" !~a.y '.\I em Jip1•s .. ······ ............... ··· .............................. 1111 
JTPar,fip1•,-; n11 Trinl.. .. .................................................... 105 
:: TL01:;ill ll:n·a1·ll1c•1·s ,-;1•1·l'ing as ~111Jplv ·::::.:·~· ........................................... 105 
,or·a l'P«1· 1,·1·:, not ciCl'Vin" •ls ~ii nl .... ···· ................................. J()i} 
i;:~litors, f-:cc:rt>ta 1·ie,-; n n rl u thL· r Connecti~~;d P0 J~·": .......................................... 106 Fmanee, ,ro111t Hu,1rd or eis ........ ······ ........................ 113 
Historical "-'ocit't\· ,ri1 1i";t~:~ .. r;i: ............................ . ..................................... :.:.. 6 
Le!?al C 'onfercuce 'l\linnti·s of ............................................................................ 91 
M ~IT!oi ";" ............ .'... . ...... .' .. , ... :·:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::.... .......... ........ ..... ......... ...... 89 
l\'f1ss1011,uy ConterL'llC'u l>ele"atcs. .. ........................................ 51 
Preacher.~ wlrnse connect ion 71'ith tl·;~·'.~"·c'.' (i;"f" .. :......................... . ...... ·:............. '19 
by lle•lth · · n cience ceased otherwise than 
Reports F:. c:. · (;~;;i::;·;.;,;;;·~;• ..................................................................................... 107 
ArlYocate PnlJlishinL"; C"ommitt 1,1, 
Approprintionb to Domestic .'\Ji.~;i;;;;~ .............................................................. 86 
Bible C·uu,e ' ................................... • .. ........ 39 
Books n'rni P~ ;:i;;;j·i~~~i·s·:.:::::·.:·:.:·.:::: .. .'.:.::::·.::: ................................ : ::. ::.:::::.... ......... 33 
Chnrch Extension...... ..... ........................ .. ...................... 3.5 
Education .................. .'.':.'.'.':.·::::::::::·:.:::·.:·.:::::·:·:::·::•..................... ...... ..................... 42 
F.pworth Orpl1;i,nage....... ............. ......... •• .................................................. Z7 
Rpwort.h LPai.ruP ...... ............ ..................... .................... :{O 
Finance. JoiIJt R;J;l·~ci'~'i'"• ................................................................................. 3:3 
~{!.~: ~~s i31~·~ /·; (i:.;~;;:~;;;;~ ~:-:·~~.~~~~ ~~~:,::,:,:.~ ~ ~ ~:·~·~·:·~~~:···:·:::.:.:. ::: .. _.:: ::.~:.:.::: :.:.:.:.:_-·.::: :·::·.:.:.:.::.·.:.:.:.:.: :. :_:.:.:.: :::  ii 
l\.11ss1ons. "\Voman 's F'orrign .... ...... ........................ .................... -H 
" \Yon1an·s Honie ................................................................................ 41 
Sabhnth Observance• · ...................................................................... 42 
~~~i;~~~,{~lc:~ ·:.·.·.·: ::: .. ·:·:.:::: .': .......................... :. ::: ·::::::::::. :::::: ::::::::: .'.: ,',',' :::::: ::::::::: :::::: ~t 
Resolutions, ~. 0. Cnn i'~r~~~e·:· ......... ......... ............... ......... ................... ......... ......... 34 
R~neficin ri PS of ·w otror<l College 
Bible c~ use , ....... ...... ...... . .................. · ............... ·•······ .................. ......... 28 
Domestic '.\Tission Hc•nnrt~ ................................................................................. 3!l 
n9mr:-tic '.'II ission f'olleetic;~·~ ....................... ' ................................ ..................... 38 
]\f1ssionary Con f(•1·cnce ........................................................................... 88 
R . f ,1 · .................................. · 
, P.Vww o . 1.~sio11s ........................................ .' ........................... •• ·• ................. 8 
~abhnth 011:servance ........................ ......... ................ 88 
Snnd1n·-,<icl1ools · ......... ......... .............. .................. ...................................... 34 
f ~~i !l~ ~ ~~·::::: :•:•.:::::: :::: .. :: ..... • • • "•" •"" ........ " .. :. :.-.. :::: ::.: :: : ::•. ::: : : : :: ::: :: :: : : : ::::::: :: : ·: ::: :: : ig 
'r,~111:' Ii eth Cc n t n ,:i, .. ji~; ~.1.,(.G{{i°ii:~.t~~i·y· ·c~~f~·~~~•--.. R···· .. -.t ....... · ....... :· ....... ...... . 49 
~V1J11amston Female _Col !ege ............................ ~.~ ... epor s collcernmg........... 28 
Hes!-l~ons of the S. c. Contcr .. n"e ........ ...... ........................... 10 
Statistics, \'ear Hook: - ~ · ............................................................................. 96 
Edn~fltion, ~I. E, r.hurch, Sonth ............................. . 
G~owth of lwangPJ1eal Chm·chcs in Unit 1 St t .. ....................... ....... 121 .' .. }Ietl1oclisrn in Uniterl ~tates .ec a e~ ......................................... 12~ 
. .. " in tl1e \Yorltl ......................................................... lll~ 
Gro,vt}} of :VT. ~ C'lrnrc·h, ."-'oiith ...... .'.'.'.'.'.'::::::·:::::·:• ............................................ 123 
:\f: E. Church. t-onth. I)\· Conferences · ............................................. 124 
1\.f1ss1ons, M. E. Chui·('!,: ~onth ........................................................... 117 
.. \Voma 11 ',-; F'on• j ''ll ( c;.;·~·e;:;·1 ;" ........................................................... 118 
.. \Vom:m's F'n1•ei•: 11 (~. (' (' ·f···)• ......................................................... 11!) .. nr , r.r ,.. ,., . on. • ........... 120 . . "oman Fl I ome ( <iPner·tll · .......................................... . 
Relrg10us Denominations in tl1e \\'o 1a· ......................................................... 121 
.. .. United Sr ........................................................... 122 
.. .. South C tntfs ........................................................ 122 
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066 TOI? OESI{S 
E\JOfu\JING BOOl{ Cl\SES 
l\NO OFFICE FURNITURE 
FOR SALE BY 
lleuEo,lvnNs & CoGSWEll Go.j 
ALSO THE CHA~LESTON, S. C. l 
'~•~·J1!.l'..:_''i''.I· .' :•"•.•L· 
[i:1UU1;t1} 
.;r~-1-L '·_ i __ 
WERNICKE "ELASTIC" BOOK-CASE 
f.. U\'inr- book-case-grows ·with your library and always 
1its it. 
0
Sm~.i11 enough for 10 or brgc enough for 10,000 
books. An ide:1! book-case for the home. Fitted with 
dust-proof dis:irpearing doors, simple and perfect. 
Grades ,md prices to suit all tJstes and requirements. 
C.111 and sec:: them or write for booklet. 
AGENTS SMITH PREMIER TYPE\VRITER 
AND MANUFACTURING STATIONERS 
NO ORDER TOO LARGE FOR OUR CAPACITY. 
NO ORDER TOO SMALL FOR OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION. 
r ~;,~:.:;_::;---;:::·--:.:::;::;:=::;:::;::;:::::: __ 7,;·-.. ·- .• ~-,-1o:~--:=;'",;,-:'~:,,~:.-:~·-~---~--
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Step>hen fij'0mas 
Gf gir@. + + 
257 
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AN ENTERPRISE OF VAST PROPOf:=lTIONS 
AND OF 
UNPARALLELED BENEFIT.~TO THE ~OUTH 
- ·:z::=e:rn~.n::::==:·~., ., :' ·.• ...... - .... ·· .~ 
Stephen {hc->mas 
Gf grre. + + 
257 
SooveQir Spooos 
Watches, J}etuelrrr, &]J 0 cRs 
~j Specs aQd I~ 
•at. 1 ___ F_~Y __ eG_J _la_s_s_e_s-1..1 ~! "' t· 
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